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About Town
JamM R. Roy, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Robsrt Roy o f 462 
Main S t, has been named to 
the dean’s list at the University 
^  Maine, Orono.

James Onall, son of Mrs. 
Bliaabeth Onall of 176 Porter 
S t, has been named to the 
dean’s list at the College of 
Liberal Arts o f Falrleigh Dick
inson University, Plorham 
Park, N. J.

Four Manchester student 
nurses are taking a course in 
psychiatric nursing at the In
stitute o f Living, Hartford. 
They are Miss Sharon Edwards, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Edwards of 164 Walker St., 
Miss Kathleen Kildish, daugh
ter of Mr., and Mrs. John Kil
dish o f 28 Union S t, Miss Bar
bara Jean Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. Richard WUder of 41 
Hoffman Rd., all o f Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing; 
and Miss Patricia Gagnon, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nid G a^ on  of 18 Parker St., of 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford.

Tomorrow will be DeMolay 
Night at Friendship Lodge of 
Masons when It meets in the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30. Mem
bers of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, will visit 
and will confer its Initiatory De
gree. Refreshments will be serv
ed after the meeting. Friendship 
officers will wear tux.

, Catholic Council o f Women 
will meet tomoirow at 8 p.m. 
« t  S t , Bartholomew's Church.

DelU Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the Masonic Temple. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshments after the meet
ing.

Dr. Amos Friend will show 
movies smd speak on his A f
rican safari tonight at 8 at a 
nieeting o f the South School 
PTA at the school. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
program. The executive board 
of the PTA will meet at 7 at 
the school.

“The Brick and the Rose," a 
one-act workshop play, will be 
presented tonight at 8 at a 
meeting of the Little Theater 
of Manchester at its clubrooms, 
upstairs at 22 Oak St. The play 
is directed by Frank Ballen- 
tine. Refreshments will be 
served. The event is open to 
all persons Interested in dra
matics.

Manchester World War I 
Barracks and Auxiliary will 
conduct a bingo Friday at 1:30 
p.m. at Rocky Hill Veterans 
Hospital. Those interested in 
helping may contact Mrs. 
Gladys Ridolfi, 117 W. Middle 
Tpke., or Robert J. Doggart, 81 
West St.

The chorus of Chamlnade 
Musical Club will rehearse to
night at 7:30 at Hhe home of 
Mrs. George W. C. Hunt, 285 
Charter Oak St., and not at the 
home of Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins 
as previously scheduled. The 
rehearsal is for all members 
v^shing to participate in a’ con
cert May 8 at 8 p.m. at Con
cordia Lutheran Church hall.

Sunshine Buses to Norwich 
Hospital will leave Sunday at 
noon fiom  Central Row in Hart
ford. On the return trip, they 
leave the Adipiniatratlon'Build
ing at 4:15 p.m. Rese;rvationa 
may be made with the Capitol 
Region Mental Health Associa
tion office, 217 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford.

Miss Kathleen Ward o f 91 
Alton St. and. Nancy Adams of 
317 W. Center St., members of 
the class of 1969 of St. Frrli- 
cis Hospital School of Nursing, 
Hartford, will receive their caps 
in a ceremony Sunday at 3 p.m. 
at the Nurses’ Residence of the 
hospital. There will be a recep
tion after the ceremony.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines Inc. will re
hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Russian American National 
Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford.

The Home League and Friend
ship Circle of the Salvation 
Army will jointly sponsor an 
Irish Tea, food sale and lunch
eon tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. in the Youth Center at 
the Citadel. The events are 
open to the public. '

Spurrier Fellowship of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall. The Rev. Richard 
Dupee will lead a Bible study.

Forest E. Patten, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett A. Patten of 
41 Hamlin St. was recently 
awarded school letters for his 
participation on this year’s  var
sity rifle team at Mount Her- 
mon (Mass.) School.

C a ^ . Em«»t V. Payton, Offi- 
cer-ln-charge ot .the Salvation 
Army Oorpa df Manchester, will 
be guest speaker tonight at 8 
at a Lenten Service bi the 
sanctuary of Second Congrega
tional Church. His topic will be 
"Holy Confidence." The Brass 
Ensemble o f the Salvation 
Army Band will play. The event 
Is open to the public.

Town firemen responded to a 
telephone call yesterday to put 
but a carburetor fire in a car at 
297 E. Center St.

Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Rich
mond, 18 Wellman Rd. Mrs. 
John Trotter and Mrs. George 
Beauregard are hostesses.

Frank P. Vaccaro Jr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Vaccaro 
Sr. of 11 Middlefield St., has 
recently enlisted in the U. S. 
Marine Corps Reserve. He will 
receive his recruit training at 
the Marine ,Curps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S. C.

BA Qub Picks 
Stenhouse Again

James Stenhouse of 152 Oak 
St. was elected Saturday night 
to a second term as preaid. rt 
of the British American Club 
at a meeting at the club.

Other officers are Edward 
Blevins, vice' president; Robert 
Bissell, treasurer; William 
Murray, financial secretary; 
Melvin Eaglesoh, recording sec
retary; Howard Pemberton, as
sistant treasurer and secretary, 
and Frank Carpenter and E. 
Samuel Moseley, auditors.

Head Start Holds 
MothersVC^ss
Operation Head Start and 

Children’s Services of Connecti
cut are having a series o f Moth
ers’ Classes Tuesday mornings 
at the Head Start Center at 
South Methodist Church, 'the 
ciasses are for. mothers ot ehil- 
dren enrolled in the Head Start’ 
Program, and are conducted by , 
Mitchell A. Hadge, social work
er for the North-East District 
of Children’s Services of Con
necticut, Manchester office.

The classes include subjects 
concerning child discipline, sex 
education and others in which 
the mothers show an Interest 
Mrs. Edward Shensie, director 
and social worker of Head Start, 
and Mrs. Patricia Hughes and 
Mrs. Robert Knight, both rep
resentatives of the Study Group 
of South Methodist Church, are 
the originators of the classes.

The Head Start office is re
sponsible for the coordination of 
the program, and the Children’s 
Services of Connecticut for the 
instructor and resources. The 
women of South Methodist 
Church are in charge of trans
portation, baby sitting and re
freshments. .

To- Robbers, Crooks and Thieves

riesM Stop BnaidRg Into Pllsrim MilU! 
We Know Wo Haw Ths BstI Fabrlei Avall- 
I able, But ThaSalasroam Is Opsn To Thof Hbllo 
fnm 10 A.M< to 9 P.llv

. • • I

I P S. If The Police Don’t Get Yon -  
THE CHENEY GHOST WILL!

g o o d / ^ e a r  PICK-A-DEAL

TIRE SALE
silr M. 4  ^

W^lR BEST TIRE BUTIN ITS PRICE RANGE I

3-T Nylon Cord 
ALL-WEATHER TIRE

GET EXTRA TRACTION EXTRA SAFETT! >

3-T Nylon Cord 
TRACTION all-weather TIRE

Was^
m
NOW..

S .M x U  
biKk lubelMS plus $1.55 
Fed. Ex. Tax, 
NoTm e Needed

Was
$15'0
NOW...

$.50x13 
black tbbeleas 
plua$1.55 
Feb. Ex. Tax,
No Trade Needed

*Sixo shorn alto nplaess size tp ptrentheels'

N O TRADE NEEDED

’ •  Triple-tempend Nylon cord
• Exlra-mlleago Tufsyn nibbet
• Track-tootodof coiine

Biiek TubffItM 
SIxt* WAS NOW PkitFtd.

Ei.T«x
7.75x14(7.50x14) $18.00 $15.85 $2.21
8.25x14(8.00x14) $20.40 $18.25 $2.38

8.85/9.00x15 
(8.00/8.20 X 15) $25.45 $23.30 . $2.86

7.75x15(6.70x15) $18.00 $15.85 $2.23
8.55x14(8.50x14) $22.35 $20.30 $2.56
‘Size shown also replaces size In parenlhesle

NO TRADE NEEDED
• Wrap-around tread with over 8,000 gHpĵ ing edgaa
• 3-T Nylon cord and extra mileage Tufayn iltbbet..'
• Track-tested for 100 milea at 100 MPH.

NO MONEY DOW N! e G O O D / ^ E A R *  FREE MOtlNTlNGl

GOODYEAR RETREADS
O N E  L O W  P R IC E ^

A N Y S IZ E I

4 J4 a 4 B
Mn 4 ratnadablt Urn. Ftl Be. Tax iMladad

Yourchoica blackwalls or whitawalla 
tubtlasa or tube-type 
-m ost aizet in stock ,
Qoodyaar'Quality tread rubber — 
aame tm d design that comas on 
ournaw-bartlresl

for Pick-Ups and Panels 
GOODYEAR RANCH AND COMIWERCIAL

• Tufsyn rubber and 3-T nylon cord!
• Get truck-tire strength at passenger 

car tire pricesl
prieaa start at only

S.OOxlS tube-typa blackwall, plot Fid. Ex. Tax $2.43 and raCappabla caslijf. Chick our other low-priced tizti todayl

SERVICE

7t3 lU lljl STMET MANCHESTER PHONE M6-0T01

E PAYS THURSDAY tiU 9 P A I., INUS PARKING Front ond Root •

Pinehursf U, S. Choice Lomb Sale
!

U. S. GOVERNMENT CHOICE GRADE
WHOLE OR FRONT HALF

I mi '

LAMB PAHIES
3 ll». 31.00

Lb. 35c

iMb^ I LAMB for I Q a  
Fore Shanks lb. | STEWING lb, H W
BRAISING LAMB

Tender, Lean, Very Meaty U.S. Choice Lamb

SHOULDF’'
ALSO RIB CHOPS

Lb. 99c

Place lamb, fat side up, on rack in shallow roasting pan. 
Season with salt and pepper. Roast in slow oven (325°) 
2Vb to 3 hours or Ull meat thermometer reads 175° to 
180°. With your lamb serve Rice or Mashed Potatoes, 
Brown Gravy, Celery, Carrots, Shurflne Frozen Peas, 
Mint JeUy.

Economical
Pork

CENTER RIB 
CHOPS OR 

CENTER ROAST

‘ 7 9 °

PINEHURST BACON PRICES ARE LOW
MISS IO W A  

BACON
by Dubuque

MELLOW CRISP 
BACON

by Oscar Mayer

Rath’s Lean 
BACON lb.

and

Bath’s Vac Packed 
BACON Ib. 79c Lb.

Country Style 
PORK RIBS 59c
Home Style dQja
SAUSAGE MEAT lb.

Green 

Veg. Depf. 
Specials

3 In 1 Blend or 
CHUCK GROUND 79c
Deluxe ROUND QQaa
STEAK GROUND lb.

Chicken B«‘easis

Scoff Paoer 
Specials

SOFTWEAVE 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE (2 Hack)
8 Rolls 89c

JUMBO
SCOTTOWELS 
3 F o r  89c

WASHED

SPINACH ...
2-for 49o

25c

NEW' GREEN

CABBAOE Ik  lOe

CALIFORNIA

Avocâ ^̂  ea. 25c
2 for 49e

FRIDAY THE 17th IS

Sf. Patrick's Day
While corned beef is the traditional meal 
for March 17th dinners, Pinehurst tender- 
cure corned beef appears on many Man
chester tables most any day . . .

Few Stores, today, com their own beef. We 
do . . .  and this week offer ve 'v  lean IT. S. 
Choice Bottom and Ton Round'extra lean 
cuts at 89c to 99c lb. It’s different when 
it’s co m ^  Pinehurst’s  exclusive TENDER- 
CURB way.

We also sell Swift Premium Brisket Corned Beef,
J /*  . .. . t  -J  ,  ■ -  - r. . * • r \ ■ • '0

advertised at 49c lb., we have It and are .glad to 
g-, - '■—  ‘ -1 h " '’ p lot
of fat just bccansp the price Is 49c. when yon 
buy the lean center cuts of Brisket at 89c to 
99c lb.

Thursday and Friday . . . come to Pine
hurst for Corned ^ e f  lean enough for 
anyone.

79c Crest ToQtlipmte ... 59e

$1.00 URterlne . . . . . . . . . .  65c

Borden's New Chocb Shake 5c

25>oz. Mott's Apple Sonee 25c

10-ei. Instant McneweH House 
51.29 ^

JUMBO SERAN W RAP ... 53e

FROZEN SPECIALS 
Aunt Jemima Woffles . . ..  35c
Mddlrime Keef Cube Stks. 85c 
Meditline Veal Steaks .'n .. 85c 
69c J o y ........  ........  49c

CompbeH's Chix Rico 
Chic Noodle

Mushroom Soup... .6 for 99c

CUP iH ESE VALUAUE COUPONS FOR P lS m R S T  W GEKINb SHOPPINO

A T  P IN E H lI llS T

BUMU.E BEE 
TUNA

witli this coupon an  ̂any 
$5.00 porchase

SAVE 20c thru 
March 22

r , LIMIT ONE

AT PINEHURST
> ■

5HURFINE FR02aBN

AT PINEHURST

G IN O  MEATLESS

SPACHETTI 
X SAUCE

6 QZ. 
CAN

Buy up to  lO -oaak at this price 
with coupon and. Any $6.00 p ^  
diaae. SAVE 81e oh 10 eaaa tUm’ 

Mandl-iis

L IA O T
10

with this coupon and any 
f&OO purchase"

.-*s

SAVE
MDareh 22 ' '  ’

■). U H E ^O N B

CORNER MAIN and T D R ^ l ^
..li . '  ...

OPDN T H l ^ .  
a n d F l^ tiU i)

'— ■vyy.

.t . . ■."T

Avjinia Daily Nat Pram Ron 
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The WeMthep' '■
Fair, colder tonight,, low M

M anehe9ter—~A C iiy o f  ViBage Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAy, MARCH 16, 1967 (CRaaalfM Advertising on Pago 21)

tcehs; cloudy and oold 
row, >' Chanoe o f light manrt 
high 30-36.

PRICE SEVEN CBNTi

nosis
>^NEW O R L E A N S , L a. hearing for Shaw which started tomey cross examining Russo, 

( A P ) — P erry  R . R usso, 25, 
a< sta te  ’̂ t n e s s  in D ist. ”Garrison has accused Shaw of been hypnotized, 

conspiring with Lee Harvey Os- “ Yes, sir,’ Russo replied, 
wald and David W. Ferric In Q By whoin? 
mld-Septemher 1963 to assassl- A. Dr. Fatter. (Dr. Esmond 
naite President John F. Kennedyi Fatter Is a private physician ap- 

Oarrison has said the consplr- eclated  with the coroner s of- 
acy talk in Ferrle’s-Apartment n e t )
was heard by a “ confidential in* Q- Were you hypnotized on 
formant”  who. repeated the In- March I ’

•OespHe intensive questioning formation after being given a A. I don’t remember,
uy Shaw’s attorney, Russo said truth serum in the coroner’s of- Russo said the n^mwls <k -
he could not remember the exact flee. Presumably the Informant ^ tw een  Feb. 24 an
d£tes the hypnosis took place. Is Russo, because ne has test!- March 18.
Dlisso denied that he was ever fled to hearing such a conversa- 
uitder hypnosis during his test!- tlon.
niony thus far In the preliminary F, Irvin Dymond, a defense at-

Atty. Jim Garrison’s as
sassination conspiracy case 
Mainst Clay Shaw, testi- 
x j^  t()daY that he-had been 
li^pnotized three timed in 
tQe office of the Orleans 
I^rish County coronter.

Turcotte in Control,
Two Doctors Testify

By BOBEBT COLBY tor to tesUfy, told the court:
„  . .  , __■ “ In my opinion he (Turcotte) ta
Hartfwd peychtetrtete. ^ ^ /ta d lv id u a l who did not President.

suffer fVom any psychoUc die- K ennr- 
- bnishwl aeldc the ^  procees,”  at the time of months

Shaw, former managing direc
tor of the International Trade 
Mart here was arrested by Gar
rison March 1 and booked on a 
conspiracy charge. Purpose of 
the preliminary hearing is to 
find out I f  Garrison’s case 
against Shaw la strong enough 
to go to trial.

Russo, of Baton Rouge, had 
told the three-judge criminal 
district court panel he was 
present In mid-September 1968 
when Shaw, Oswald and David 
W. Ferrie plotted to kill the

Timid Bandit
MERIDEN (A P )— "Give 

m a 32,000 and do (sic) ring 
the' bell,”  'said the scrawled 
note handed the teller dur
ing a lull yesterday ai the 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association.

The teller. Miss Gall Tuc- 
citto, wondered only a sec
ond about the wording of 
the note, then scooped up 
32.000 In 20 bills and shov
ed them through the win
dow.

The man, took the moneiy 
and looked at It a few sec
onds.

’Then, Miss ’Tuccitto told 
police, he grunted some
thing that sounded' like 
"changed my mind" or “I 
don’t want it,” shoved" the 
money back through the 
window, ran out the door 
and vanished in downtown 
Meriden.

Dodd Checks

Army Moves 
Are Opposed 
By Cantonese

Former Aide Target 
Of Discreditation Bid
WASHINGTON (A P)— A handwriting expert testi

fied today that someone else put Sen. Thomas J. Dodd’s 
signature on 39 personal checks—but did not say who.

’The witness, Charles A. Appel -----------------------
Jr., was summoned as Dodd’s forged the signature ot Sen. 
lawyers sought to discredit a uodd, ’ Sonnett said, 
former bookkeeper for Dodd, “ And contrary to his testimo- 
Mlchael V. O’Hare, in the Sen- ny,’ ’ Sonnett continued, “ I pro-

HONG KONG (AP) 
Kennedy was shot about two Radio said today

later In Dallas.
diognaaes of two defense pay- -hootina and he "was able Shaw, booked but not formally .. .rvno-oF,,..
chfatriri. teUtog a 12-member charged with conspiracy to

ate inquiry into the Connecticut 
Democrat’s financial affairs.

John F. Sonnett, Dodd’s chief 
counsel, told the Senate Ethics 
Committee:

" I  . . propose to show that O’
Hare lied under oath when he 
said checks introduced Wednes
day were signed by Sen. Dodd.”  

’Then Appel took over, ana- 
„  lyzed Dodd’s handwriting and
Chinese army has taken over O’Hare.

— Canton 
the Red

Sapsrlor Court jury that Rich- 
lord E. ’Turcotte Jr. was capable 
dfoontrolUng his impulses when 
he shot and killed his wife, 
Maris,-Sept. 22.

The peyohiattlsts, Dm. Har
old Bancroft afid Robert 
Dougherty, took the irtand to
day as the lest witnesses tei 
Turootte’s  five-week <rfd first 
degree murder trial.

’The defense rested its ’ease at 
2:40 p.m. yesterday.

to control consciously bis motor charged with conspiracy 
behavior. H<» was capable o f murder, has said he never knew 
controlling hlis impulses at that Oswald or Ferrie. Free under

$10,000 bond, he is the only man 
of the three nam ed'by Russo 
still living.

Ferrie, 49, a. free-lance pilot 
with a record of morals of-

tlme."
Dr. Bancroft testified: “ I be

lieve Richard Turcotte was in 
a state of great anger, frustra
tion and discouragement (at the 
time of the shooting) but that 
he was not psychotic or mental
ly ill and that he was able to 
resist the murderous impulses.”  

The testimony from the two 
defense psychiatrists with

(See Page Ten)

Civilians Douse

and most major factories in the 
south China metropolis, but oth
er reports said stubbpm resist
ance to Ma-j Tse-tung’s purge is 
continuing there.

The Canton broadcast said 
units of the people liberation 
army seized control of all party 
committees in the - city to 
“ smash revolutionary influence 
by small numbers of authorities 
plotting v/ltb enemies and plan
ning sabotage.”

Another broadcast said troops
Pr. PoMgherty, the fkist doc- Dougherty and Ban- A l l t O  F iP C  ^ ^ h i l©  M*® took over factories

Clean Bomb 
Is Reported 

i: Jn Swedeiri

croft disagreed, contended that  ̂ ^
Turcotte was laboring under an F i r C m C U  D c c i c i c  
irrestible Impulse and he was 
not in control of his actions 
when he shot his wife.

'Turcotte, 29, is accused of 
shooting her three times with a driveway.
.410 isbotgun in her parents’ 
home at 11 Orchard St.

Turcotte’s counsel, Atty. San'

and businesses in an effort to 
restore production an4 were

pose to show he was a very ex
cellent forger."

"I  also propose to show that 
O’Hare lied under oath when he 
said checks he Introduced yest
erday were signed by Sen. 
Dodd,” 'Sonnett added.

O’Hare testified Wednesday 
that he never signed the sena
tor’s name to any checks. He 
said he had “ forg;ed" Dodd’s 
signature to a number of money

for Dodd”  fund-raising recep
tion here for the senator, 
he testified - the money orders 
were used to pay bills, with 
Dodd’s consent, to conceal that 
the money came from a politi
cal bank account.

“ The senator didn’t want po- 
llUtal checks paying off these 
accounts,”  O’Hare said with 

"Reference to various expendl- 
Sonnett cited the rites! ot 11- including an overdue in-

quor checks, totaling some $660. come tax payment!'■
The question, and the answer, ug  testified Hie money ardem 

were the same. drawh bn a bank account where

pel wbnt over a sheaf of checks, 
some written in the autumn of 
1963, some during the last half 
of 1966, one batch cashed at a 
Washington liquor store.

'They totaled over $3,000.
Sonnett: Were you able to ar

rive at an opinion as to whether 
Sen. Dodd signed these che''ks?

Appel: My conclusion is that 
he did not.

Stennis, D-Mlss.: the-UC-teb«^tion receipts were 
“ enthusiasOcally w e it^ e d ”  by 'I'm ^s your professional opinion deposited, he purohasetf money 

BELLEVILLE. Mloh. (AP) -  the workers But otter reports -  you mean to say. "orters‘to pay bflta tor’the sena-
Gall Tackett, 29, wjtnted to re- from Canton, which eouWnot bfe teatimonv ^
port a car was on firs to her conflTmed, said there had been persons belj^ p iid  ^ ii ld  not

many figWs between worker.

(AP Photofax)
Henry Cabot Lodge, winding up his second tour of 
duty in Vietnam, talks with newsmen outside the 
U.S; Embassy in Saigon. He revealed he plans to 
take no part in the 1968, presidential campaign.

She gave the telephone oper
ator her address—6886 Hagger
ty Road, the operator called the

.fTOOiqHOLM, Rw^sn ( ^ )  ford J. Kepler, and Asst. S^^^ Wayne F ir. Department.
•ixTwo young'Swedlsh scientlsta Atty. Edward J, Daly Jr. are ^
elaiimed today they have found expected to present their clos- Tty**R^ulus ’T o w ^ p !
w'inetliod tb reduce much of the tag arguments tomorrow to the suggestion
radibaeUve fallout from nuclear Jury of seven women and five ^
bombs. men. \

Sten Andersson and Bo Holm- J u d g e  Michael Radln’s 
berg of the Swedish Research charge, or instruction to the 
XnsUtute of the National Defense Jury "about the possible ver- 
ssld they liave found a practical diets and law of the case, will

be given after the argiunentk.

and Marists and tlaousands of 
vwndters were staying away 
from their jobs.

Canton, 90 miles northwest of
No, Wayne didn’t handle that png, Twenty-Three)

Sonnett what be proposed to 
show.

*‘1 propose to show that O’-. 
Hare told the trjith yesterday 
when be said with respect to a 
number of money o^ ers  that be

know what account the money 
came from among the bills paid 
to this fashion, O’Hare testified, 
was $60 for » limousine to take 
Dodd; one o f  Ms sons. and seveK

(See Page Ten)

that
Ink-

Bunker’s Top
WAfflHUNG’TON (AP) —. Presi- ese capital and to .step up 

dent Johnson is sending his top icatibn of the WM-ravaged''c<«aii‘ 
crisis diplomat, 72-yeai^old BBls- tryrids. Johnsbh W "repotted' to 

Vietnam, to> j - ...- i -

way to reduce the condensation 
axoimd the fireball in a nuclear 
explosion with the help cbem- 
leals.

“ The result Is that the parti
cles, Instead of falling to the 
ground as radioactive fallout, 

overheated air

The jury is expected to de
liberate on a verdict immedi
ately after the charg;e, which 
wiU probably be completed late 
to the afternoon.

Psychiatrists Dougherty and 
Bancroft have never examined

Nope, we don’t handle 
area, said Romulus. Try 
ster.

Inkster said it didn’t handle 
the area. Try Huron Towiiiship.

Huron Township suggested 
Van Buren 'Township. ,

The operator called the Van 
Buren Township department 
that handles fires north of the I-

Surprise Snow
worth Bunker, to 
replace retiring ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge.

Bunker’s Immediate taric- Will 
be to assure success of ettpita 
already under way to form a 
new, constitutional South Viet
namese government.

iThe Lodge resignation and

ctmsider both ila ritol fronts ia 
the fight to .defeat Cbnunimist 
conquest of the Soutt.

Almost as Jotuismi talked, 
there were reports from Canadi
an Foreign Secretary Paul 
Martin and United Nations 
sources of fresh peace initia
tives. Washington sources said

Bunker appointment, suddenly they were, aware of these devel- 
announced by Johnson WedpoHr-jsijihrishts but that no indication

follow' the overheated air up
ward because of their small operator was almost as fronUc
weight. From high altitude they listening to testimony during the „
start falling again, but before' past several weeks from de- 
tiSfey .reach the ground they have fense payeWatrists, Turcotte,
M t  a considerable amount of and other witnesses, 
tteir radioactivity and are not The two state-appointed psy- 
sa dangerous as , they would chlatrists also have examined 
l^^ve been If they had gone the psychiatric reports compll-

-  (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Community College 
Set in Waterbury

N E W  H A V E N  (A P ) —  was clearing snow from the the state was Wt nearly as
Nature showed Coimeottcut driveway of his home. hard, receiving six to 12 Inches,
residents whj" to “ beware ides The weather forced the’ post- hfost ritore points Recorded at
of March”  by dumidng up to ponement of a public hearing, least six toches of snow.
16 toches of snow on the state sriieduled for Wednesday night oondibkxns, which ham- . •

94 Freeway. She was told to call Wednesday morning. a/t the State Capitol, on a.series pered rush-hour traffic to dties, day, were the most important qj change in Hanoi’s policy had<4
the South Department. Witt the sudden late-winter of "tnith-ln-lendtag”  bills. No 'weren’ t bad enough to cancel changes to a far reaching shake- |)een received.

“ By that time, I was crytog, ’ gnowstorm, just a  few days aft- new date for the hearing was feur C3AC basketball tourna- up of the U.S. Embassy staff in Johnson also announced that
er 60-degree hinU bf spring, set. ment games which were held Saigon. No changeover date was Qeti. William C. Westmore-
came numerous hlg^iway $icci- Hazardous driving wnidltlons in New Britain and New Haven announced, however. <. land’s military command will 
dents ttroughout the state and were issued by mldrafternoon as gg scheduled. Tbe overhaul reportedly re- strengthened by “ additional
several highway deaths. aecumidating snow brought out fleets a determination by the (light i^lltary personnel —

A  21-year-rid man, Clair Sny- plows and sanding crows. OHICAOO (AP) — Snow ap- President to put new emphasis yhe h ^  that the country has
der, "was killed in Waterbary Accidents on the Merritt Park- peared tapering off in the on trying to develop MUtical
when Ws small sports car ridd- way and Oemn. Turoidks caused Northeast today after Wednes- stability in the South • Vletnam-
ded into a tight pole on RL 8 traffic tie - ups during the day, day’s  storm dumped heavy ' " '

Department answered, he asked Wednesday morning, ' police said. Most state priice amounts but .raiii, snow and
if the car was still burning. I  j p  ivestport, also t o  the mom- troops reported n u m e r o u s  gusty "winds continued to. lash
went out and checked, and tte jpg Richard D ’Arconte, 26, of minor orilirione on sUppery the Weet <3oest from central
fire was out. So I weqt back to Norwalk was struck and killed roads. OaiUfomia to Washington,
the phone and told him,”  Mrs. jjy ^ tractor-traiior as he walked As the snowfall tapered off ipjjg storm to tte Northeast,
Tackett said. along the Post Road. to flurries near midnight, towns hearing out to sea, left 14 inches

“He said that was good, and ^  Britain, 77-year-old in northwestern Oonnerilcut re- g , ^  ^t Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
we wouldn’t need any help.”  Alexander Parda collapsed and ported up to 16 inches of ac-

ried of a heart attack as he cumulation. The eastern part-of (See Page Twenty-Three)

sedd Mrs. Tackett. "And the

Outside, her father who 
owned the car, and several 
neighbors were squirting tte 
flames with fire exiinguisliet s 

“When the man at the South
(See Page Ten)

HARTFORD (AP) —The com- 
mission for higher education un- 
veUed a plan today for a region- 
f l  community college In the Wa
terbury area. Gov. John. Demp
sey tounedlately endorsed tte 
plui.
..Waterbury had" hot been in 

tlje commission’s plans lor es
tablishment of a  orinmunlty ori- 
mge. The oonunlsriion had rec
ommended orilives in the Hatt
i e  and New Haven areas; but 
liitd put off n declsian on Wa-

I feel must be applied if we are 
to meet Connecticut’s higher 
education needs in responsible 
aiid equitable fashion,”  the'gov- 
emor said.

Details for other components 
of the suggested higher educa-'  ̂
tion center would be developed 
over a period of about a year 
by a  special study group. In ad
dition, an advisory council from 
the Central Naugatuck Valley 
would be set i(p.

^  The study group wlH consist
of representatives from the State

The eituation; said Donald H.
licGanntm, oommlsrion chhir- 
num, wae that Waterbury al
ready had a branch of the Unl- 
vsreiW ®f Oonn«pticut and a 
tecbnloal eebooL 

Educational iqteresto and 
newspapers- in Waterbury have

of Trustees of State Colleges, 
Regional Obmmuhity Colleges 
and tte University of Connecti
cut, and from the Commission 
for Higher Education.

The'committee will report to 
the Commission for Higher Edu- 
catloh prior to July Ij 1968.

MoGannon said the decision
been oalUni; tor a community on Waterbury bad been put off
UDllege, eaytog there, wae an 
immeffiatei need for one. in tte 
area. -

McOannon w«® gover
nor’s ' pews ' conference this. 
monitog iuBd plans were an- V

because the existing schools and 
the propoised community college 
might have been operating to 
a  . “ quak-oompetltive atmos
phere.”

With the plan for a higher
ttouhoed for - "a-, unique higher g^ucatlon center, he said, "th«o- 
educotion center in the Central petlcally there may never a 
Naugatubk Valley, including a dropout.”  He said a student hav- 
regfonal community obUege jjjg difficulty in a course too 
-wWoh "would open thli tell." duficult tor him ootild be as- 
:.The colBige would have tom- gigned to a less rifflctdt course 
m rary beadquartors in the John or one better suited for him un- 
F . Kennef^ High School. der ’ the comprehensive ap-
; ‘ The ^ c a t io n  center proach.
v m  propoised as a prototype ^  Services such as cafe- 
otter areas in.th* state. teriss, health teclllties, libraries,

■The center wotdd embrace *11 i^ to r iu m s , athletic ttcUities, 
•xlsttiic higher edUoatioo opera- apeitialised elaasrooms, labora- 
ttoiu in the azoeu It would c m -  and otters would 1m
hiM servi^^aM  administrative Abated.
funotloai, gltsa end bifildlngs. ugtaer education oommls-

“Ttgi is tbs Wps
—— sense api^ncsb wUrii (Sec Enga TmO

' '  %

For Viet Peace Talk
u n it e d  NA-nONS, N.Y. Thant had Tuesday '»^th U.S.

fAP) — Poland’s ambassadOT to Ambassador; Arthur J. tfold-
\ .. . . .  .. —  --------berg, Polish Ambassador Boh-the United Nations flew homo to 
talk to his government. Canadi
an Foreign Secretary Paul 
Martin said new efforts to end 
the Vietnam war are under way 
in- “ several quarters,”  and a

dan Tomoro"wicz and-Canadian 
Ambassador (3eorge I. Gnatleff.

Canada, Poland and India are 
the members of the Internation
al Control CJommisslon in Viet- 

usually well Informed diplomat "am . The C a ^ M  f o ^ p i  se<> 
at the United Nations 'said retary refused to give details to 
Wednesday night that "tttags the Ifouse r i 
are stirring ”  Wednesday. Goldberg spoke

These developmente all ap- on ly  to  generaUUes. and the 
stem from confer- U.N. source added only that a 

ferment ia going on.”
^ t  their brief comments and 

tte Polish ambassador’s trip to 
Warsaw, reinforced talk of ft 
now round of peace Initiatives.'

Red China’s official Peking 
People’s Dally mg®d the Viet
namese Clommuniste to keep on 
fighting and said the only way 
to deal With tte  United States is 
“ to strike hard and resolutely.”

peared to 
ences U.N. Secrotary-General U

Credit Card, 
Swindle Ring 
Seen Broken

Unexpected snow brought unhappii^ess to many 
this morning blit it was all fun and i ^ e s  at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Nonpan Johnson, 418 E. 
Middle Tpike. Susan (left) and Robert Johnson 
(right) got some hdp f r j ^  tiieir friends Raymond

Hampton (center) and sister Debra (w atch i^  in 
rear) and all , went to work on the Jolmson m y e - 
way. The Hamptons live at 428 E. M u ^ e 
Herald Photographer Reggie Pinto t^ok tM  photo 
but didn’t s1 ^  to see if the job was completed.

NEW YORK (AP) — Police 
seized four persons In separate 
midtown hotels Wednesday 
night and accused them of 
swindling burinesses and banks 
of about $300,000-iiln the past . 
six months through the use of 
stolen credit cards.

The four were booked on 
charges of criminally receiving < 
stolen property, a felony. PdlicC 
said the four operated to, New 
York, New Jersey and Connec
ticut.

They were identified as Jan
et Bryce. 83,. a hatcheck girl, 
amj Cihris Priulpoulos, 36, ar
rested at the Hotel Chesterfield, 
and Irene Cassar, 19, of Queens, 
and Charles Rlvel, 38. arrested 
at the Hotel Woodstock.

Police identified Miss Oassar 
OB a former private secretary 
in the credit department of the 
American Express Oo, , _

Ootoctlves, who had a  search 
warrant, sold they seised more 
Hi m  200 credit cords to ths 
two raids.

(See Page Ten)

BuUetiii
SURPRISE dunUTY PUBA

HARITXMU) (AP)— In a 
surprise move, Vbaceel M. 
Orisri, 40, of Guilford, plend- 
ed guilty today to peasplraey 
to commit blaclanslV endiag 
a two-day trial to Superiar 
Court at Hartford. Judge 
Louis Sbaplro peetpsaed 
sentencing until April S MMI 
ordered bond continued o l 
glO.000. A  ee-deleadaath 
Carol Elobronner of  ̂
hod ptevlouoly pleaded 
ty to eoaoptiacy to 
bloolunall and woo 
sentcaotaf. She woo a 
witaess for the riatix

' i -

i ;
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Vernon

I:'

Humphry Pledges 
T o Cut Tax Rate

h t p e ifom ed  by a 23>iiMiaber 
ch tir'fram  ^rtnglla ld  W M ey* 
aa Methodlat Churcb Sunday id  
7 p  jn . a t tba WMlayan MMbo- 
dlst CSiureh la BSUn^ton. Tba

Police Arrests ton Bridge
ro& H L m m . w a a m n

MKAB im o  f o m n  p o u >

By ALPBBD smOMWOLD
Tasmania la almoat aa far

A  lower tax rate was pledged 
today by Peter Htimphryt Dem- 

' ooratic candidate for mayor in 
the Aprti 4 eSocttona.

'The first two differemt and 
productive years o f oonsoUda- 
toon ore behind us," Humphry 
eald. One government had to 

' ejssumc duties o f three, act on 
. delayed progrcuns and face the 

growhig eduoatkmBl needs, he 
said.

Bat now "w e must take a 
firm  stop and reduoe taxes," he 
said.

Ih e larger Grand Usrt, state 
old to eduoaitlon and savings 
plus debt reduction by the pres
ent DemoonaiUe government 
make lower taxes possible, 
Humphry said.

‘T have studied the present 
and future tax picture in depth 
end am oonfldeat In my ability 
to  futfUl this pledge,” Humphry
Bold.

In thte he Is unlike his Re- 
pubUoan opponent. Jack Grant 
who has said, "W e are not go
ing to be foolish enough to 
promise a  tax cut."

To assure the tax leduotton, 
Humphry asked for all the 

< Democrats to be seated on the 
Boeird o f Representatives in the 
AprU election. He sited the "po
litical haggling”  in the early 
months o f oonsoUdatloa with 
Thomas G. Oamithers, RepubU- 
ean, as town chairman and 
board member.

The Grand List has gone up 
|12 miUloa to $80 mHUon in the 
last two years. New commercial 
and industrial growth win oom- 
pensate for educational and 
govemmant cost xises, Hum
phry said.

Humphry’s pledge included 
such "oontliigencies’ ’ as the 
teacher salary disputes now In 
progress and the chance the 
completed contract could be 
much Ugher than the figure he 
has recommended the town 
plan for.

O s  suggested budget figure 
Is |8,e0O startii^. 'Ihe teachers 
are asking for $6,900. Mediation 
is scheduled for March 20 in 
Hartford.

There will be about $6 million 
more taxable property by next 
year In the redevelopment proj- 
•ct alone, Humphry said.

No Comment on EDO
Humphry said he has no com-

FRANK’S CAFE
The Fhmlly Restanrant 

CORNER MAIN & PEARL
STEAKS! STEAKS!
Choice — and Prices The 

Whole Family Can Afford!
SHORT ................ $1.75
T -B O N E ................ $2.75
FILLET MIGNON $2.95

Complete Lobster 
Dinner 

Friday Only 
Nerw Low Price F Z 9 5

Specializing In 
Fine ItaUan- 

American Meals!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

As Always 
Legal Beverages 

Tel. 649-5544

ment to make on the recent re
marks made by Grant on the 
Elconomlc Development Oom- 
mlssion. But he said be would 
deal with the ElDC on all mat
ters concerning new Industry in 
Vernon during his admiidstra- 
tion if elected.

Grant said the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce should 
be more active in getting new 
industry.

Thomas McCSusker, present 
Democratic ftiayor, said today 
he wanted to clear up any ru
mors concerning' his reasons 
for not running for re-election.

He will not be appointed head 
o f redevelopment in Rockville 
and does not want to be, he 
said. Nor should anyone but a 
professional take the job of di
rection Phase Two of redevel
opment when it starts, he 
added.

‘T want more time for my 
business and my fam ily," the 
mayor said.

Snow Complaints
Complaints about the snow 

removal are due to numerous 
breakdowns in old equipment, 
McCusker said. He asked for a 
new truck for plowing in last 
year’s budget but did not get it 
from  the board o f representa
tives. The truck is on the budg
et again this year, he said .

Leo Flaherty, Democratic 
Town Committee chairman, has 
also added a  few words to the 
campaign.

Flaherty, a form er city may
or, said recently there was not 
much Interest in this election 
by the voters. He said no major 
issues have been raised by the 
out-of-offlce party, the R epi*- 
Ucans.

It was ids opinion the Dem
ocrats would win if 80 per cent 
o f the voters came out April 4. 
But If not, then the Democrats 
may face trouble, he said.

Legion in Parade
’The American Legion Post 14 

Blfe and Drum Corps "The 
Saints” will parade this Sun
day In the St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade in Holyoke, Mass.

The corps will lead the 
marching unit of the Army and 
Navy Club o f Manchester. ’The 
parade is one o f the largest in 
the east and win be on televi
sion this year.

"The Saints” will leave from 
the Legion home by bus late In 
the morning and return in the 
afternoon.

Cantata Set
“Hall Glorious King,”  a can

tata by John W. Peterson, will

Baridedar
ltofii«w aivn liN nA la  

NORTH 
A  A 105 

. ^ A J 7 4

i 7 2  
A K 9 S 

BikST
8 7 2  A K J 6
9 8 5 2  9  83

,  A 54  V O C l  1086
A  7 4 3  . A  Q U O

floom
A Q 9 4 S

Gbarlea O. Kicking HI, 18, o f 
ehoir w ill be led by thq RaV. 136 W . Center S t waa chaiged 
John T. Lamos, pastor o f tha with breaking and antactoig 
^ rln gfield  Church. without pernilsslon yeetorday

— a f tenwon. PoMoe oay ha and a 
Advertisement oompafllnn had been ftnmd In a  aouth aa. yon aaa go sand riill

St. Joseph Eaatar Bingo will building at the Parkade Sunday find good brUga fl«ya z«. It’a 
be held Thursday night at 8 eariy In the evening. only approi«iate, tberafore, that
p.m. In the church auditorium. Hlcktag is scheduled for ar- Soutti o«rta  h i todaVa hand 
The public la Invited. rslgnmant April 8.__________ w ar. held « d

by a Tasmanian expert nam-V ernon  ad Kaijuvaa.
' Opening lead—aoa o f dla-

School Board Member Calls “ S tn m d a ib .in a ia g a a t ia w i
of the aoa o f diamonda. Yon 
don’t often aaa ttala kind of play 
in the Australian National Team

_  „  T _____ Champlonahlpe, but you’ll find '
The Boari o t Education ta t training at Camp Lqjeune, only the t n S  to tw T odum n. more than halfway to the South 

"m ust be doing something N.C. continued with the five Pole,
right,” according to Dr. W alter During ^  taims of training ^  diamonds, and Baat took the Dally Qoeatlon
Sierakowski. board kta^ A . dealer, you bold: 8i»daa,

sighed with some relief; he K-4-6; Hearts, 8-8; Diamonds, 
sighde with soma relief; he K-5-10-84; 0 1 ^ , Q-J-IO.

Salary Hike Unnecessary
Bait
1 0
Paw
AO

9  S q i o

1 NT

8 2
ra w
Paw

NaciliDo(5a
9 NT

commenting on the teacher sal
ary negotiations.

cent o f the new teachers re
cruited by Superintendent Ray
mond Ramsdell have come 
from  this state and on the 
basis o f the present salary 
schedule starting at $5,500.

W hat do yon aay?
Answer: Paw . This hand was

combat techniques. He will now 
receive at least four more

He was pointing out 80 per w u ld  not have won a diamond&SSl̂ fnGQ to & unit* . ■ ^ ra YiaiV vnwiVta Maw
^  ^  diamonds! opened with one diamond in the

fit u  Nevertheless, declarer was AustraHan National Team 
n w V n  Vie1u“  to l^ d  Pe'urto out o f the woods. He Championships, but most ex-
R icow ito  th ? E lg h t h o i> i^ i-  consider It

‘  let East get a trita the rest o f quite worth an opening
not

bid.*■“ *& — TT1_ will iWlWfV • iXTVK UM rOS6 «  4UIW W4JAU4 CUi V/VClUXIg hUU.
’This refutes the claim c* traintaff ex diamonds would defeat Wm. Change either o f the kings to.n ./... A..•n/.io-H/vr. 06 m s  month-loog trauung ex- ,   ̂ ___  .. rrrT " • __ , . . .  ,__ . ___. .Vernon Education AssoclatlMi "  “  “  »n«nm-long training ^ ^  ^  the ace, and the hand would bo

that hiring new teachers wUl Leonard ways pays to taka tricks that a  sound opening Wd.

. r r i .  s ?  ?> «*■
Dr. Sieraskowskl said his h e ^

remarks were prompted by
Feels P roasura B o o k  S a le s

General Features Corp

St., Elling;ton, has 
from 16 weeks of

graduated them, 
engineman

lero cashed the four 
sea bow East Ukedwere

those of Tale Cantor, chairman

m it S  ^ I S T v E ^ ^ S e  ^  ^  ^  J® estiinatod 4,600 book-
1s asking for $5,800 <m the Center In Groton. He studied OTe spade, hrt o « M  not part gluing haid-oover books
ratio o f 164. combustion, diesel and gasoline with another. He Hkerwisa could jq Uidtad States 60 per

But the low starting salary “ 6^®® “  “  refrigeration not ^ o r d  to P « t  ^ th  a club, cent o f aU sales wera’ made In
• ' and  air conditioning gear. For lack or anything tatter 25 cltlea whlOh Include 20 per

MY FAIR LADY- 1'' .■
A  Biosleal C V w ie^ybyA kw lsylw rato A » ta 8w4n 
Pnaented by Sobk A BoaUii and Itarto Dapartmeirt 

o f BlaaolMBter High Bobool 
IR ID A Y  BVENlNOk MARCH 81,1087 —  8K>» PJM. 
BATCRbAY BVISNING, APRIL 1» 1087 • » 8:00 PJB. 

General Admtosleii |L88 
Daytfane, CaH 60-4171 —  Uranlng^ 60-1681
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MAKE YOUR
Easter Sunday

RESERVATIONS NOW 
CALL633-S225

BUFFETS -  Hoi,  T u t , 11:80-1:N 
SM0R8ASB0RD -  Smday, 44

BUCKBOARD STEAK
HOUSE

DANCMS FM.
CY 9UINT0 

and hisnuo
0941 MAIN ST., NEAR PCTNAM BRIDGE, GLASTONBURY

Two Charged 
In Fatality

Two Hartford men have been 
charged by Hartford police with

tricks with the nine o f clubs and 
the ace of spades. (Dummy had 
previously thrown a spade on 
the third round of diamonds.)

It’s a com fort to know that 
you’ll find experts and bridge 
clubs even if you take a trip

r u v T̂HEATRE EAST
■MKHim niUM • M644M

FINAL 13 DAYS!
Wednesday Matinee—2:00 
Mon. thm  FrL Eves—-8:00 
Sah-Son. — 1:30-6:00-8:80

MBVSKNIUlMiMOS
RODaSŜ HAHMERSiatfS 

90BECTWISE

■ w m
WED., BIABCH 29th 

4 Academy  Award Nora. 
Including "B est Actress”
"GEORGY GIRL"

"agreeable to the -VEA”  was gene w .................................... ............. 1—
$5,700 only recenUy, he said. <«® <>« W« cent ot the nation’s population.

He said the board’s offer o f diamords.
$6,600 on the old ratio would f " ,  f  ------------------------------------------------
guarantee an average nine per Highland Ave., is cash the good clubs and give
em t increase w h ir ls  two per attending the basic tom m is- up a club. OMh t o
cent above the existing t h r ^  saryman School at Groton. He remaining good diamond, but 
year contract ’The VEA Is ask- ® dummy bad the last two
ing for a raise amounting to 16 
per cen t he said.

Dr. Sierakowski also said he 
doubted whether the teachers 
really imderstood the situation.
He said the board was denied 
the chance to sit in on VEA as
semblies during salary debate.

The educational trip o f Dr.
Ramsdell to Europe "com es at
a m ost Inopportune time,”  he u®g“ g*ut homicide In connec- 
added. The superintendent w ill tion with the March 11 auto 
be needed for completing sal- death of Miss Linda Caselli, 18, 
ary discussions, ho said. of 126 Spruce St.

Dr. Ramsdell leaves for Ger- Arrested were Dennis Metbot, 
many in m id-April and will re- 22, o f Hartford, driver of the 
turn Miay 9. oar in which Miss Caselli was

News of Servicemen a passenger, and George Legere
Seven area men in the service o f Hartford, driver of another 

have made the news recenOy. oar involved in the fatality.
Staff Sgt. Albert lAM arche, PoUce said Legere was drlv- 

son of Mrs. S op to r^sMerche Ing «a«t on Capitol Ave. in front 
of 20 Oak St., graduated from  of tbe Methot vehicle when Le
the special training course for gore’s car spun out o f control.
C-141 flight engineers at Tinker Methot's car rammed a guard 
AFB, Okla. rail, poUco said.

LaMarche studied electrical CaselU, who suffered se-
syatems, instruments w d  hy- vere head injuries, was pro- 
draulics and Is being assigned uounced dead at Hartford Hos*' 
to Dover AFB, Del. He is a P *^-

Tke CLARK'SUSSiMnrtrnirnmmiiift W m

Up Dublin! "n s  good Saint 
Patrick’s Day on the m orrow 
. . . and sure there win be 
an Irish surprise fo r  the men
folk from  Charile HnUaney, 
the prop., himself, and all 
that grand food and good 
drink as weD. Erin go BraghI 
Gonrmet Fare with a  Flair

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

CmoHonl, 
Mtnestfona 

and Sausage
Available at all times, made 
for yonr eating pleasure at 
home.
Come 
l^ ter •

and 
-  of

see Rina and

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A SPECIALTY

CALL 033-9858

member of the Military Airlift PoUce did not know when the

N ot So U ncivilized

Command providing global air- appear in court.
Uft for the military.-

The sergeant, a Rockville 
High graduate, attended classes 
at the University of Maryland M exico’s Aztec civilization 
European Division at W les- was beUeved by many to be 
baden, Germany. cruel and uncivilized, but Axtec

Airman Joseph Klatka, son children were taught courtesy 
of Mr. cuid Mrs. Joseph Klatka and self-control early In their 
of 7 Terrace Dr., will take tech-

Phone Ahead 
646-0195 PIZZA

423 Main S t 
Manchester 

Below Post Office

Sf. Pafnek's Day Special
SAVE YOUR GREEN 

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 ONLY!

Buy One Giant Grinder at Regular 
Price, Get Second Grinder for Vs Price!

LABCHB Se l e c t io n

nlcal training at Lowry AFB, 
Colo, as a munitions specialist

Klatka recently completed 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex. He is a 1966 Rockville 
High grad.

Electronics Technician Third 
Class John E. Baker of the 
Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard E. Baker of Crestwood 
Drive, completed a four-month 
cruise aboard the tank landing 
ship Talbot County.

The Talbot went through the 
Panama Canal w d  stopped at 
ports along South Am erica w d  
in the Carrlbean.

About 3,000 school'desks were 
deUvered by the Talbot to the 
schools of Arequipa, Peru; a 
gift from  the citizens of Char
lotte, N.C.

Marine Pvt. ChrlsUw R. Wei- 
ti, son of Mr. w d  Mrs. Walter 
O. Welti of Ellington Ave., has 
completed four weeks o f 00m-

Mon. -  FrL 2 * 8  PJUL 
Sat. *  Sun. 1:30-5-8:80

I wm Ninoi'OACAOiM VAW Ainsi
ipM oSSm iSSS; 
AonomHoialoN

D O C I D RZHn̂ GD

youth, w d  yoim g men who be
came intoxicated or who squw - 
dered their father’s money were 
put to death.

BEST
FILM

OF
19661

Nolionol 
Soclaty 

o( Film CtIHcs

A Corio Ftal hodudloii
Aniontoid's

BLOW-UP
VoMSsaRadgrav*

David Htflimingt - Soreli M lw
COLOR

B S S iM S a fiS B l

CINEMA 1
~ OO VilN OI IT. IXIT TO MAW 1T.,~

are
‘ your- 
oid—

UNANIMOUS 
RAVES!

'V

ilfORAoiyUuilcd CoBwdtoo HW Bwllid*

Available for 
PARTIES & 
WEDDINGS

L U N C H io N ~ lu ffE r
complete $1.85
T n e s d a y  t h i n  E W d a y

Attractively Priced

8li>E8lA / 
DINNERS

Week Nights and Sunday 
Oandng Sat Nights

New Breaking
Records

A tR e d ie a ty
I M e B e B I

BRASS KEY RESTAURANT
Located in the heart o f downtown Manchester, between Burton’s and Grants. . .

Ed and Don are pleased fa 
announce that those little 
Leprechauns paid us a visit!

A whole clan came en mass and Re
modeled our whole store. WE'RE NEW 
frorh floor to ceiling and we 
mighty proud. Come and see for 
self. :ti$ a mighty foin job they 
yes siree!

Gef Acquainted Special!
(Good Friday, S t  FRtrick’s Day and Saturday, March 18th)

CORNED BEEF 'n CABBAGE
Our Irish Colldena dressed in their 
finest greaoery are ready to serve 
you. Good old fashioned Irish corned 
beef, cabbage, boiled potato with 
melted butter and ■ tomato rings. Be 
ye Ii^ h  or n ot you’ll not be wanting 
to miss this St. Paddy’s Day special!

Always—That Same Friendly Service!
Opon Doilif 6 A.M. fo 8:30 P.M.

' niiAfsdap Hl,9:30 F.M.
$un.7.A.R|l.fa2P,lli.  ̂ V \

E ve^one’s 

W elcom e 

to **Df|uichester’s 

Fam ily Restaurant!**

PAiAwaeM'auiBYDaiixE T o n ig h t7 :00-9 :1 5
RESTAURANT

Route 8 and 44A, BoUm  
848-2848
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South Windsor

Goes to Council
The board of educaiUon hae 

eubmitted a total budget ra- 
quest for the 1967-68 school 
year o f $3,204,960 to the town 
ooi^ -il.

’The total represents an in- 
orease of $697,683 over la«t 
year’s budget of $2,617,430 that 
included some $10,063 In net cut 
made by th«' board over the su- 
perintendeivt’s proposed budget.

’The board this year made to
tal reductions In the amount of 
$60,627 from the original re
quest of the superintendent o f 
$3,265,487.

Estimated receipts during the 
oomlng year aie set at $814,087, 
w d  increase of $75,768 from 
hurt year’s figures o f $738,319.

The total amount to be raised 
by taxes, if the proposed budget 
is accepted by the council, is 
$2,390,873.

It was noted in the letter of 
transmittal from Charles War
ner, superintendent o f schools, 
that all items rekitiag to sala
ries of certified personnel, with 
the exception of the superin
tendent and assistant superin
tendent, are related to the 
board's leust salary offer to the 
tedohers association.

The negotiations between the 
teachers w d  the board on next 
year’s a alary agreements are 
presently under mediation by 
the state Board of Eklucation.

One budget category includes 
salaries of the superintendent, 
aasletant superintendent, busl- 
nese manager, secretaries, enu
meration costs, chief mainte
nance m w , contracted services, 
expenses o f the board w d  su- 
perlntendesrt’s office.

Superintendent’s Salary
A net increase of $1,600 is 

shown for the salary of super
intendent who is directly respon
sible to the school board for the 
general control of the system.

The board allocation for the 
current year was $16,750, with 
the total request for the 1967-68 
school year''being $18,250.

The Increase tor the assistant 
superintendent is set at $1,700 
over last year’s allocation of 
$13,800.

Responsibility tor curriculum 
development, recruitment of 
teachers w d  supervision are 
noted under the post. The as
sistant superintendent also as
sists the superintendent In gen
eral control of the system.

The position of business m w - 
ager shows w  Increase of $921 
over last year’s salary figure 
of. $8,250 for a. total of $9,171 
for the coming year.

The positioit co-ordinates pur
chasing, trwsportatlon, ac- 
cotmting, federal grw ts and as 
an assistant to the superinten
dent w d  assistant superinten
dent.

A total Increase of $3,244 for 
secretaries over the allocation 
made- last year of $21,170 in
cludes the staff of five mem
bers, one each for the superin
tendent w d  assistw t superin
tendent, bookkeeper and two 
clerks.

The total request for the com
ing year in this category is $24,- 
414.

Enumeration Cost
The cost of enumeration, as 

required by law, is requested 
in the amoimt of $1,Q$0 an in
crease of $108 over last year’s 
figure.

The salary of the chief main- 
tenw ee man, responsible for 
supervision of the operaljon w d  
mointenwee of school property, 
■hows w  increase of $600 over

the allocated figure o f $8,800 for 
the current year.

Oontracted services lnclu4ed 
in the series provides for an 
audit of the school lunch pro
gram. A $660' taicrease Is 
shown on the total request of 
$2,700 over the $2,060 allocated 
last year.

Board of education expenses 
totaling $3,830 ki the request 
show an increase of $996 over 
last year’s figure of $2,836.
' This provides for the salaiy 

of. the clerk of the board, dues 
to toe Connecticut Association 
of l^ards of Education and cur
riculum development as well as 
public information activities of 
the board. '

Expenses of toe superinten
dent’s office, including office 
supplies, recruitment ejar allow- 
w ce  w d  conference expenses 
shows w  increase of $3,590 over 
last years allocation of $6,930.

Principals’ Pay
A  second 'budget category, 

which consists of activities deal
ing directly with teaching,' 
shows an increase of $26,306 in 
principals’ salaries. The amount 
allocated by toe board last year 
is $88,779, with this year’s re
quest being $114,086. i

Under toe same category, toe 
position of summer school di
rector shows a net decrease of 
$150 from last year’s figure of 
$750.

The salary tor the adult ed
ucation direction remained at 
$1,200 with no chw ge from 
toe previous year’s allocation.

Teachers’ salaries showed w  
increase of $307,812 over last 
years’ figure of $1,540,025 for a 
total request of $1,960,632.

As noted in the superinten
dent's cover letter, the figure is 
currtntl;^ under mediation with 
the state Board of Education.

Adult education salaries 
shows an increase of $1,000 
from last year’s figure of 
$5,000.

Guidance costs increased 
some $11,991 over last year’s 
figure of $52,271.

A net increase of $9,075 for 
salaries of school clerks is 
shown. The figure allocated 
last year was $36,926.

A decrease of $3,130 is shown 
on the proposed budget for 
textbooks over the present allo
cation of $29,280.

In the school libraries, w  in
crease o f $13,229 is sho'wn over 
last year’s allocation o f $29,219.

Audio visual costs show w  
increase o f $2,100 over last 
year’s total of $7,900.

Teaching Supplies
Teaching supplies show w  

increase o f $23,788 over last 
year’s allocation o f $46,910.

An increase o f $1,968 for 
miscellaneous, supplies, includ
ing supplies used in the educa
tional program, is shown over 
last year’s allocation o f $8,350.

' For travel expenses, a net 
Increase o f $600 is requested 
over toe current figure of 
$2,400. The category pro'vides 
for car allow w ces for staff 
members .on school business.

M iscellweous expenses to pro
vide for toe payment o f gradu
ation exercies w d  educational 
trips show a net decrease of 
$912.

The figure for toe child guid
ance clinic participation jp- 
mains stationary at $5,050.

In other budget categories, 
attendw ee costs pro'vlding tor 
payment o f fees due 'to the at
tendwee officer remain at $50.

The posttions o f teacher tot 
the perceptually hhiidleapped 
and social worker amount t o , 
$14,630. 'rills oonfonns with 
the original request o f the-ad
ministration.

Nursing Coats
The cost to t a s c h o o l  

phyriolah shows a net deersaas 
ot $374 over last years figure 
o f $2,288. The position provides 
for physical exiamlnStions of 
pupils, cafeteria workers w d  
the dental program.

An Increase o f $9,300 for 
school nurses is shown over 
last year’s total allocation of 
$16,100.

Health supplies show an in
crease o f $234 over the 1966-67 
allocaUon o f $1,349.

F or" car allow w cqs for 
school nurses, at total .Itarease 
o f $415 Is shown over toO u i'*  
rent figure o f $500.

Custodiw s salaries show .hn 
increase o f $36,444 over last 
year's allocation o f $107,366.

Pupil transportation shows a 
net increase of $16,137 over - 
last year’s figure o f $173,863. 
The item includes regular 
school bus service for daily 
traiisportation ae well os 
trwsportatim i for s p S c 1 a 1 
classes and for educational 
trips.

A  total of $62,922 increase 
is shown in toe operation of 
the p lw t category. Included in 
this budget section is custodi
ans’ salaries, increased $36,444 
contracted services instruction
al, a n d  non-instructional 
(office machines and equip
ment, dry cleaning, laundry, 
and snow rem oval). A lso in
cluded in this category is fuel, 
utlities w d  custodial sup
plies.

Contracted Services
A total increase of $19,620 is 

shown for contracted services 
non-lnstructional which pto- 
iddes payment for services 
renedered by persons not on 
toe system payroll.

Other items included in toe 
category are repairs non-in- 
structionai, replapement, in
structional w d  replacement 
non-instructional.

Under fixed charges, a total 
increase of $7,878 is shown with 
a net decrease in toe category 
of $3,329.

A breakdo'wn shows a de
crease of $468 for social secu
rity costs, a decrease of $2,841 
tor property insurance, an in
crease o f $4,838 for employe 
insurwee, $2,840 increase for 
liability insurwee and $200 in
crease for seU-insurwee for 
vandalism.

Also included in toe category 
is rental of Iw d and taildings, 
stationery at $14,640.

In the category for salaries 
for food services, w  increase of 
$967 over last year's figure of 
$0,940 is shown.

An increase of $1,670 is shown 
for salaries for student body ac
tivities. The current figure is 
$4,616!

Travel W d fees for school rec
reation show w  increase of $1,- 
086 over toe current aUocotian 
of $1,770.

Supplies for ActfvlUes
A new item, auppUes for ac

tivities in toe amount of $2,- 
875, is shown.

Oonununity use of school 
buildings, including salaries al
located for maintenance tor this 
use, is set at $1,038.

A total increase of $48,675 tor 
capital outlay is shown. The 
total request is tor $73,323. A 
net decrease of $1,700 is also 
noted in toe totals.

The decrease Is attributed to 
administration capital outlay-

A  total of . $1,890 was allo
cated for toe Item in toe 1966- 
67 budget The total request tor 
next year’s budget was $100.

Other items included in toe 
category are remodeling In-

Boltpn Sei^ice
The R t Rev. Walter H. Gray, 

DD., bishop of toe ' Eiplscopal 
Diocese of Connecticut, Will ad
minister toe Apostolic Rite for 
order o f confirmtalon at St. 
George’s Elpiscopal Church in 
Bolton -Sunday.

The service will be* held at 
10:15 a.m. There wlH' be a re
ception immediately following 
in toe parish hall for toe bishop 
and toe confirmands.

After the reception, the 
bishop, who is also rector o f 
toe mission congregation, will 
meet ■with the executive com 
mittee of the church.

crease $4,715; instruction, in
crease $40,499; maintenwee of 
plw t, increase $680; food serv
ices, increase $2,393, w d  health, 
increase $388.

Outgoing transfer accounts 
for out-of-town tuition for spec
ial students sho'ws a net de
crease of $368. A total of $2,218 
was allocated for the item in the 
current budget

The new operating expenses 
allocated for the 1966-67 budget 
is $396,94 including $155.96 for 
state aid per pupiL

This compares with a total 
net operating expense per pupil 
of $483 under toe proposed 
budget. State aid per pupil is 
estimated at $164.46.

M wchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Ck>rreil9 pndent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Aid to Heart Doctors
The electrocardiograph Is w  

Instrument which records In 
graphic representation the ■vary
ing electrical currents resulting 
from  toe acti'vlty o f the hum w 
heart This aid to  heart special
ists was invented about 85 
years ago.

. WASISCNGTON (AP) — 
American Inspectots calling at 
antarctic scientific stations of 
toe Soviet Union w d  six other 
nations ai>parently found noth
ing more sinister than penguins.

•The Inspectors "do not seem 
jto have turned up anything unu
sual,”  was toe way State De
partment officials phrased to
day a preliminary report on toe 
findings of toe five-m w  U.S. 
team.

The check began in January 
w d  ended early this month. It 
was carried out under toe 1969 
Antarctic Treaty, which outlaws 

'm ilitary use of the south polar 
continent. The 12-natlon treaty 
allows its members to inspect 
the area to make sure treaty 
provisions are obeyed.

A U.S. group inspected once 
before, in 1964, w d  reported no 
activity “ for other than peaceful 
purposes.”

State Department officials 
said toe 1967 inspection team of 
five experts sailed from Wel
lington, New 2iea1and, on J w . 25 
aboard toe U.S. Coast Guard 

' icebreaker "Eastwind.”  They 
flew around Antarctica by plw e 
w d  returned aboard the "East- 
wind”  to Punta Arenas, Chile, 
March 5.

They inspected F rw ee’s re
search station at Dumdnt D ’Ur
ville, Australia’s Wilkes and 
Mawson Stations, Japw ’s 
Showa Station, South Africa’6 
Sanae, Britain’ s Slgny, Argenti
na’s Ocradas w d  the Soviets’ 
Molodeshnaya stations.

They also checked a Danish 
ship which was unloading at 
Wilkes.

The U.S. group radioed back 
with a preliminary clew  bill on 
all toe bases they ■visited. Some 
of the members are still on their 
way back to the United States. 
They wil| ■write a full r^iort

FAT OVERW EIUHT
Available to you without a 
doctor’s prescription, our prod
uct called Galaxon. You must 
lose ugly fat or your money 
back. Galaxon is a tablet w d  
easily swallowed. Get rid o f ex- 
ces^ atah d  live longer. Galaxon 
costs ^ 0 0  w d  Is sold on this 
g;uarw tee:. I f not satisfied for 
w y  reason, just return the pack
age to yoiur druggist w d  get 
your fu ll money back. No ques
tions asked. Galaxon Is sold 
with this guarantee by: Quinn’s 
Pharmacy, 873 Main SL Mall 
O lden  lin ed . X

State Dept, Checks

 ̂'Nothing Sinister Seen
At Antarctic Stations

which will be given to toe treaty 
members and made public.

The team members are Frank 
G. Siscoe, a specialist on toe 
Soviet Union and Bkust Bhirope 
who .is with toe State Depart
ment’s Office of International 
Scientific and Technological 
Affeilrs; Merton iS. Dairies, an 
expert on space observation w d  
missile and rocket design with 
toe R w d Oorp.’s Electronics 
Department; Ool. Ernest F. 
Dukes, an aerospace research 
w d  development specialist ■with 
toe disarmament agency; Karl 
W. Kenyon, a zoologist with the 
U.S. Fish w d  Wildlife Service, 
w d  Oyril Muromcew, a State- 
Department specialist in earto 
sciences.

S M A R T  SH0F;S  
FOR EVERYONE

Alaska Volcano
Discovered in 1923, the Alas- 

k w  volcw o Aniakchak was at 
first believed to be extinct, but 
it erupted ■violently in May 
1931. It has been inactive since 
that tone.

Baker’s First for Shoes That Lastn-FBEE PARKING!

DAN BAKER Shoes
Windsor Shopping Center, Rt. 83, Rockville 
Park St., H artford; Slater Dr., New Britain

C O O L  IT
O

DISH-WASHER
.E .

ARRANGE IT

Frankoma
Pottery

• . . “ for people who 
like nice things”

Frw kom a was created from 
Oklahoma Clay fotmd on 
"Sugar Loaf Hill” at Sopulpa. 
It Is the oldest o f art ma
terials. It has been used as 
inspirations to toe natural 
materials at our d isposal. . . 
Wagon 'Wheel, Cactus, South
western Flora, Indlw  Lore, 
etc.
Bach piece is designed tp be 
a contribution to Flue Cer
amics w d  to ta  both useful 
w d  beautifuL Our blended 
colors are produced only by 
combining our native clay 
with our glazee, which are 
also inspired by natural sur- 
rotmdlngs — Onyx Black, 
Prairie Green, Desert Gold, 
Peach Glow, Woodland Moss, 
White Sand, Brown Satin, 
w d  Flame. W e create w d  
grind all our own glazes.

Qjn&njLCjoud̂  7716̂ *̂  LASTS 
vt/ujadbdl& poitte/ty, ^ ^ 5> ^ laSTS

F E A N K O M A
Welles Farm Wagon Country Store'

Rt" 83. Talcottville AND SIFT  SHOP 649-7669

FOB EASTER 
HILLTOP HAMS 
ORDER EARLY

m

M .A

O r f f t 'a n d T o t a f

EASTER
MILLINERY

A \eBllMHan of doUghlM fitrti 
p r^  onough for the . Easlor 
Parado. ChooM from forgd 
felled brims, picture hats, cl|p-M 
cutles, and florai masterpieces 
in traditional straw. Available 
In White and ^nridtng eelots.

M U M S n r OBPt.

ICANCSBOBTER PARKAOB, MTDDLB TURM FEpi WRRT 
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:80 AAC. TO 9 PJM. - 

"CHARGE rP ’ A T ORAMD-WAY . . . TAKE MONTHS TO PAY l

Amount MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Receive 12 Mob. 18 Mos. 24 Mos.
f  200 I  17.77 1 12.20 f  9.42

300 26.66 18.30 14.13
600 44.43 80A0 23.54
800 71.08 ■ 48.79 37.66

1000 88.86 60.99 47.08
1600 183.28 91.48 70.62
2000 177.70 121.97 94.16

When rm SHORT of CASH, / just

Call 649-5203
to Exchange
Due B I L L S  f o r  
D O L L A R  B I L L S !

S. B. M. is always ready to help with a 
Personal Loan to pay up the accomulatioa 
o f  bills that have been piling up for taxes, 
medical payments, household appliances, or 
whatever. I always get Fast, Friendly 
Service at S. B. M.

Ask for Mr. Coope!

LOW, LOW RATES!

SftWINfiS B m ik
OF M a n c h es ter

F et IMmN Eî ilE k

MAMONM  ̂ MHI
fn ilikatm it feCiriwIrasLCmIssmso^mwiNDiOK ovna~i*nmAvMN . . .  _
8UINUN OWCi~liiwWs Assws St Owdi $tasL Uta MHwi

PARKADE OFHCE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

’i rl

S;!

'  ITN-..'. ,
y f  W •» » 4 • 1

X
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Bolton

Third Kindergarten Room 
Added to Plans for School
ll ie  board of education re- bearing wall  ̂ as possible. Every 

viewed some of the educational non-loadbearing perUilon would 
specifications for a new ele- be either operable at will or 
mftitary school at its meeting easily removable.”
Monday n^gbt. School board chairman Wal-

It voted to revise the specift- ter Waddell had this comment; 
cations to Include three kinder- ‘.‘One thing I ’m certain ot—we 
garten rooms rather than two do need a school.” But he said, 
in the proposed 12-classroom he doesn’t want to build any- 
nchool* thing the town won’t buy—‘‘no

In doing this, the school board sloping floors or anything like 
adopted a suggestion made by that. Keep i( level and under.-
one of its members Harold 
Smith, at a meeting with the  ̂
architects and the public build
ing conunlssloa (PBC) last 
year.

It was felt that three Idnder-

standable.'
He referred to the cafeteria- 

auditorium a.^dition to the high 
school whl6h was recently de
feated twice. It contained a 
small auditorium with a slop-

gartens would be enough for the ing floor, 
eventual capacity of the school. The board went on to dis- 
which is to be built in two stages cusp new specifications for a 
end reach 3i rooms. cafeteria addition to the high

The third kindergarten room school, 
would be near the others and Waddell ascertained from 
would be used for some other cheney that the same $2,000 
purpose until needed for its de- fee appropriated for the first 
signed use. preliminary plan, which was de-

The nature of the deslgpi of feated, could be used, 
fhe school building was enlarg- Waddell said that there are 
ed upon a Ut hy Supt. Philip other needs at the school, that
Liguorl and the board, but the 
problem of how to go about it 
has bera passed along to the 
arphitect

PBC chairmen Douglas Chen
ey attended the meeting to find 
out for the architect what ed

revised educational sx>eclfica- 
tions may not contain only a 
cafeteria. They- might contain 
classrooms, or a couple of mu
sic rooms, for instance.

Cheney said he didn’t  think

dldnt think the need 
MORE . M y  W , ™  e l . . , -

The school board and the su- 
perlntendent ask that the school
he designed for flexibility, so ^  planning
that future educational Innova- ^  temporary classrooms, 
tions win not be Umlted because townspeople take this as
of the standard design. This en- “  indication that classrooms 
tails, they, said, the installation needed originally, Cheney
of either movable partitions be- said, what will probably hap- 
tween classrooms or ^walls be- P®n, It was explained, is that 
tween rooms which could be classes will be put In these 
knocked dovwi. ' rented facilities^ and the freed

Liiguorl read from the May, classrooms will be used for 
1966 educational specifications study halla 
adopted by the board: There is also the possibility,

"The school should be design- according to the board, that 
ed to be adaptable to almost ^ e  double classrooms, used this 
any kind of educational pro- year as a study hall, will re- 
greim. It dhould be a s  efficient vert to its initial use as a dln- 
a  sdjool as possible—with most ing area, increasing the need 
of its space able to' be used for study hall space during 
most of the school day and dur- lunch hours, 
ing most of the calendar year. ’ Cheney suggested that the 
This space should be rearrange- school board consider breaking 
able by meens of movaMe and future high school building 
operable weiIIs to meet changes needs into two stages, using 
in the existing program or to state sdd to its best advan- 
accommodate the school to fu- tage.
tore programs involving classes The superintendent will bring 
of varying e^iss. revised specifications to the

"TMs ktod of adaptability board’s April meeting.
necessitates a  school building ----------------------------------------------
with the smallest possible num
ber of permanent interior walls, 
a building that could be arrang
ed If the educational 
demands a different kind of 
space.

"These educational aims sug
gest a building with as few load-

PROMPT 
FREE DELIVERY 
COUNTRY DRUG

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Let it be known thot the Treas

ure Shoppe a t the Manchester 

Shopping Porkode is o n .. •

OFFICIAL
TIMEX

Service Center

f '

Hove your Timex watch re

paired or serviced at a  mini

mum service charge.
■ •/: ^ \ '  '■ .A '-.- y  ''

TREASURE
SHOPPE
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE
1Fine Jewelert for Generations
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4 2 ” Solid Pine 
Hutch Cabinet
Our Reg. Low Price 210.00

159.4 0 Easy
C re d it
T e rm s 129.90 Easy

C re d it
T e rm s

A complete Hutch Cabinet of heavy, sturdy 
solid pine. Richly burnished hand rubbed fin
ish. A handsome addition to your dining area 
. . .  at a sensationally low price! ̂

Solid Pine with 2-inch thick top. Coated fin
ish resists spills, heat and stains. Rich, heavy 
handsome table that extends 1 to 2 feet in 
circumference for additional seatingr.

Yonr
Choice

Solid Fine chairs are hand flniriied and hand
somely detailed to enhance the decor of your 
dining room den, etc. A  sensatloned low price 
at Caldorl

** '

Trestle Table with 
2 Trestle Benches

Our Reg. Low Price 259.00

188.80 Easy
C re & t
Terms

Drop Front 
Dry Sink

Our Reg. Low Price 120.00

50” Trestle Desk 
with 8 Drawers

Our Reg. Low Price 149.00

88.65 Easy
Credit
T e rm s 119.30 Easy

C r e ^ t
T e rm s

Solid Pine with 2-inch thick top. Choose 5 or 
6 foot size. Heavy, handsome, sturdy table 
with 2 benches are wonderful for a  family 
dining area . . .  low priced, too! | i

i l
Solid Pine vdth 30” wide pullout. Supports 
hold drop front. Two drawers, two doors. 
Makes handsome Bar, Planter or Server. En
hances the decor of any room!

Solid Pine desk with 8 convenient drawers. 
Poreciain dolls. Makes handsome home office- 
desk or interesting accent piece. Rich, sturdy 
. . .  a t a  wonderful low price, too!

’ I
..... ::Xi;.v.sv.^>Kv— • .v...

' r j .r 1 Solid Pine
 ̂ <1 Spindle

End Tables
‘" i

h ’
k !

• Lamp
• Step

W' ‘ '
• Ov^l

Our Reg. 34.97

..

5 ;/  ‘ 1

r

Your Choice

2 ? .9 Q
\'

Handsome, rich  solid
pine with a hand rubbed an
tique finish. At this low price 
you'll want more than one.

Fiddle 
End Table
Our Reg. SS.OO

2 4 .9 0
1 ' \ •
Solid Pine table \ gractfully 
fiddle shaped for use as an 
end or occasional table. B eal 
low price a t Caldorl

i

Oval
Coffee Table

Our Reg. 99.00

7 4 .8 5
' 'M ' ' \ ' 'i

V E a ^  Credit Tm ns
Solid Pine table with a 
60’! X 30” t<m that’s: l-lnchcs 
thick. A real handsome, heavy 
table.

Bellows 
Coffee Table

O u r R e g . 9 9 .0 0

7 4 .8 5
Eat7 Cn̂ dii Tprincf

Solid Pina table that’s B ig 
. . . that’s Handsome. It has 
a M” X 82” top . .  . Interest
i n g  shaped. A real beaufy!

Ciildot* MANCHESTER ^  1145 TOLLAND TPKE, 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Solid Pine 
Tables

• CocktaU
• Dough Box
• G)mhmatioii! 

Lamp

O u r B e g . 4 4 .9 u  to  4 9 .9 0

Your Cboic^v

3 3 .8 5
Handsonie, he^avy, r id i aolld; 
p ^  tam es with a  beautiful 

•hand rubbed antique finlab. 
Sensationally low priced!

SAiEikEEK my
DAILY- \  ,
9:10 .A,M .1|0:10 PAL
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Misses 3 Pc.

I. Weekender 
Suits

Comp. Value 19.95

| 8 8

These versatile 3 pc. suits are from a  
Famous Maker. The Hacking Jack et, crisp 
Compass print in Blue, Orange and Pink. 
The Bay Jack et in solid homespun Navy, 
Maize and Apple Green. Sizes 8 to 18.

Misses Washable

B. Nylon Shells
ia  1 ^
2.98 - L

Choose from the ribbed Jew el Neck or plain 
square neck. Colors . . . Navy and seasons 
brightest colors in sizes 34 to 40.

;. Misses Bonded Skirts 
3 9 9

M m m

Comp.
Valus
5.95

The Action sk i r t . . .  a  great look in casual 
wear. Natural, blue, green, orange. Sizes 
10-18. Or choose the narrow waist band 

skirt in black, navy, brown in 
10-20.

Ladies*

Imported 
Italian Cloves
Comp. Value 5.95 Comp. Value 0.95

77 >177
Shorty Length 4-botton length

P .K . Sewn! Fine Italian  
Kidskin Leather gloves fully 
lined with silk like Bem - 
berg. B lack, white, beige,

\  navy. Sizes 6 to 8. /

B

,

\

♦
" 4 /  f t  

1

/ 1

Genuine Leather

Handbags

5
Comp. 99

Value 8.95

^ lecial grouping of genuine 
leather handbags in Seaton 
and Calf. Choose B lack, 

.N avy, Fawn or Bone. /

14,* 34

V

,!.v

A*
' -•’HF

.V*

1^1 m A

\

.Girls’ Spring Coals

Girls’ Easter Dresses
Comp. Value 4.95

3 3 3

Comp. Value 10.95

8 9 7

Comp. Value 14.95

97

G reat collection . .  . Em pire, 
Bishop, Princess, nautical, 
natural and r^ td a r waist
lines; cotton Am el triacetate, 
woven checks, embossed cot
tons, pique. Sizes 8-6z and 
7-14.

sizes
40 x

fizes
7-14

^Drcqiped w aistlines, boxy, sem i-fitted, single 
and double breasted; Raglan and set in 
sleeves. Herringbone and "diagonal lam i
nated wools; star checks, solid colors and 
plaids.

G ir ls

Easter Hats
comp, 
voluH  

|2 and

Flowered d utches;-fine straw  rollers, 
novelty straw  sw eetheart; French 
saO m ; pmi7  rough and shiny 
straw s: assorted colors. Sizes 24x  

. and 7-14. j

H. Boys’ K nit Shirts
1 2 2

100% A crilan A ctriic : 65% D acnm * P olyester, 35% combed 
cotton; wash *n w ear; all colors. L ittle B ^  Sizes 4-7.

A Little Boys* Slacks
1 66

Compb Value 2.98 JL
50% F ortrel Polyester; 50% combed cotton. Perm anent press- 
% boxer, tab front. Sizes 4-7.

F. Boys’ Blazers 
and Sport G)ats

Comp. Voluai 
12.98 to 14.98 U

100% MUliken® wool blazer with em- 
b lo n ; 55% Dacron® Polyester and 45% 
worsted wool sport jacket. Navy, gold, 
blue. Sizes 8-15.

G. Dr^s Slacks
Comp. Values
5.98 to 7.98 T D  ,5

65% Dacron® Polyester, 35% 
Avril® rayon; permanent press. 
Slim s and regular; grey, olive, 
black, blue. Sizes 8-18.

> 1 *1

H

Comp.
Value
3.98

^Boys Permanent Press

Spring Pajamas
Long sleeve and long pant; broadcloth. Sizes 6-18.

Boys’ Permanent Press -m A A

Sport & Knit Shirts. atL X
65% Dacron® Polyester; 35% combed cotton; solids and 
plaids. New m riag cahm ,. Sizes 6-18. Knit shirts in solids 
and stripes, mzes 6-16.

G irls* Comp.

Nylon Stretch Cloves
Novdty trim s, lace inserts; one button and the newest Go- ^ 

^ G o  took! White od y . S zes ^4/5-8/8-14.__________________

r

Children’s
Quality Easter Shoes

Comp. Value 7.95

88

sizes BVi to 12

Comp. Value 8.95

48

>izu 1214 to  S

V,' Siqmle leather impera wltfa durable, noHniaridng adea 
aim b ^ .  C, D, E  widths. T  straps in b lack p a tm , white 
patent, red smooth leath er; one strap in  made 
M occasin oxford in black or onrdo m lor. Gored dto-on 
(12)4 to 3 only) in black sm ooth'leather.

mmm

Cuhlor
MANCHESTER -  U45 TOUAND TURNI1KE 

EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Ladies’

Dress Shoes
Comp. VahM 119$

88

Quality leather uppers with high grade 
leather soles; pump 00 low dress or mid- 
high heels in blade, navy or bone miH and 
black patent leaQiw. Haltor bade in bla^> 
ta bone pnidi, Made patent leather. SIO .

SALE: THURS. thru SAT,
MON. thru FRI.
9:t0 A.M. te 9:S0 P.M.
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Viet Diplomatic Switch 
Boosts Military ‘Voice’

■AIGON (AP) — Replace- the hamlets they work In. Pro- 
ment m  the top men In the U.S. vlnclal o ffic ia l often are cor- 

1 c. ih .t ™Pt- The Saigon governmentEmbassy In Saigon means that ^
toe U.S. miUUry Is going to f^mg and is'trften slow to re- 
have a commanding voice in the spond to priority needs. Security 
all-lmppi^nt pacification pro- of the hamlets is a major prob-
gram to bring the South Viet- le>"- « «  whole of the Vleb
* , . . . ,  namese armed forces is being
namese people under control of trained to handle this problem 
the Saigon government, many !„  loe?.
Americans in Saigon believe. The pacification program has 

Though reports from Wash- 8. plus in the minister of revolu- 
Ington say the new embassy tionary developnnent, Maj. Gen. 
team is to step up the paclflca- Nguyen Due Thang, a tireless 
tion program, senior American and honest worker who spends 
officials here don’t expect ma- tar more time traveling around 
Jor changes in the program it- the coimtryside than in Saigon, 
self. Outgoing Ambassador Hen- The Americans hope that Gen. 
ry Cabot lod ge  told newsmen Thang can build his $80-million 
today he doesn’t believe Wash- program into a workable one. 
Ington ia unhappy at the prog- They hope it doesn’t suffer the 
ress of civilian programs In t^te of the four that preceded it. 
Vietnam. All failed.

However, many sources be- ’
lieve the departure of Lodge 
and I>peuty Ambassador Wil
liam O. Porter, both determined 
advocates of civilian responsi
bility for the pacification pro
gram, is certain to give Gen. NEW HAVEN (AP) — United 
William C  Westmoreland and illuminating reported today rec- 
tois officers the dominant voice. jggg

For some Ume there has been ^  ̂ shareholders,
an underground' struggle b e - __
tween the U.S. military and the ^  said sales surpassed three- 
embassy for influence. Fear of billion kilowatt hours for the 
a military takeover of civilian first time in company history, 
affairs led to the formation of The figure was 9',i per cent 
the embassy’s Office of Civil higher than that for the previous 
Operations, headed by Porter, year.
to direct the multimillion-dollar UI, which serves the New Ha- 
pacification progiram. ven and Bridgeport areas, said

Many feel that only the strong sales to residential customers 
personalities of Lodge and Port- were up 7 per cent over 1965, 
er kept the demands of the mill- commercial sales Increased by 
tary officers at bay. lOVi per cent, and Industrial

Porter has. built up a powerful sales by 10 %per cent, 
civilian organization that con- The report said lower electric 
trols and coordinates the civil- rates that went into effect Oct. 
ia.i agencies supporting the rev- 1 were a stimulus to increased 
olutionary development pro- use of, electricity by UI cus- 
gram, the current name for the tomers.
pacification program. The depu- --------------------------
ty ambassador will leave behind 
a capable, functioning organiza
tion.

Of South Vietnam’s estimated

Rham District
^The Diary of Anne Franks 
Slated hy Trigori Players

U-I Discloses 
Record Sales

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

li;^ io i;^ le\ sr4 ‘ « i  arVdass^d The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
as pacified but this figure , is accumulations in inland
open to doubt. The goal for 1967 
Is 1,100 more.

Population is probably a bet
ter index of control. Of the esti
mated 16 million South. Viet-

Forum Speaker
Peter P. Bielak will speak 

Friday at 8 p.m. at an open 
forum on Vietnam at North 
Methodist Church. He is an of
ficer with the U.S. Infor
mation Agency recently re
turned from a 19-month as
signment in Saigon. How
ard L. Holmes will act as 
moderator at a question and 
answer discussion after the 
talk, which is open to the pub
lic.

A native of Rockville and 
former newsman for the Mid
dletown Press, Bielak was ap
pointed to the U.S. Informa
tion Agency in 1957. He was 
previously stationed in Argen
tina, and before that in Ethio
pia and Afghanistan. He as
sumed his Saigon duties in July 
1965 and headed the seven-man 
photo section of the Joint U.S. 
Public Affairs Office of the U.S. 
Information Agency. His head
quarters were in downtown Sai
gon and served the 400 U.S. 
foreign correspondents cover
ing the war in South Vietnam.

In Manchester Bielack, his 
wife and children stay at the 
home of his wife’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Grabowski of 16 Edward 
St.

One of the modem theater's 
major successes has been chos
en by the Trigqn Players of 
Rham High School for their 
next play. This is the "The 
Diary of Anne Frank," a dra
matization by Frances and Al
bert Hackett of a Jewish girl’s 
day-to-day record while hiding 
from the Nazis.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Pauline Straight, it will be per
formed at the Rham Little 
Theater on March 31 and April 
1 at 8 p.m.

Sandra Tupper and Errol 
Boober will be starred in the 
Player's production as Anne 
and her father. Denise Cote and 
April Mott will be seien as 
Anne’s mother and sister, and 
Richard Gonci and Patricia 
Buchapies as sharers of the 
hide-out, while Phelps Haines 
will be seen as their son.

Stanley Rzonca has the role 
of the lonely dentist who be
comes a last-moment addition 
to the refugee party. Jerry 
Lapins and Lois Bailey will be 
seen as the two Hollanders who 
shield the refugees and help 
feed them.

Rebecca Donahue is acting 
as student director in this pro
duction, while Gail Ransom will 
be the prompter. Stage Mana
ger, George Hopkins, will be 
assisted by Randy Robbins, Ste
ven Robbins, John Gregory, 
Richard and Robert Haight. 
Lighting is under the direction 
of Gerry Parkingten, with 
James Haley as his assistant. 
Sound effects is headed by Da
vid Moe, assisted by Paul Duda.

Jacky Blais and her assis
tants, Lois Coda, Bonnie Jones, 
Elizabeth Wright, Crystal Jo- 
hannsen, Mary Alice Gagne and 
Cher Dunnack, handle the props.

Costume Mistress is Karen 
Hinchliff, with Sue Cortell and 
Heidi Mercier, as assistants. 
Makeup will be done by Jo
hanna Nygren, Phyllis Levine 
and Nancy Willse. Business 
Management is headed by Mar
jorie Giliet, with Robert Shofnelr 
in charge or programs. They 
are being assisted by David 
Price and Linda Reid.

Advertising Talk
A  career talk on advertising 

art was given to the advance 
art classes at Rham High 
School this week. The lecturer 
was Mr. Leo Stoutsenberger, an 
instructor in advertising art 
and water color at the Paier 
School of Art in New Haven. 
Mr. Stoutsenberger is a gradu
ate of Yale Art School, Cor
coran Art School and George 
Washington University.

He showed the students the 
steps necessary for the comple
tion of a piece of direct mall 
advertising from the rough 
sketch, to a comprehensive, fin
ished product. He also explain? 
ed typography and printing 
processes.

There was a question and an
swer period concerning the dif
ferent programs offered for 
Art Majors in college and art 
school and the scope of careers 

the Art Field.
^tearlier in the year, the ad
vanced Art Class heard a talk 
by Mr. Peter McLean, registrar 
for the Hartford Art School.

Mr. McLean outlined the ooura? 
es offered by a degree-granting 
aht school and explained toe 
scholastic requirements for ad
mission to a university art 
school. .

The art career program is 
sponsored by the Art Club in 
cooperation with th^ Guidance 
Department of Rham High 
School.

LAND PRICE $326,000 
HARTFORD (AP)—The state 

will psiy a New Britain quarry
ing firm $326,000 for a con -. 
demned 12.8-acre piece of land 
in the path of Route 1-84, under 
an agreement set Wednesday in 
Superior Court.

The payment will go to Sher- 
man-Tomasso Concrete, Inc., 
which appealed the state con
demnation order made three 
years, ago when the state as
sessed the land for $26,000.

The firm has been quarrying 
high-grade trap rock from the 
parcel and adjacent land. A ref-/ 
eree ruled that the parcel, con/ 
sidering the untapped mineral 
deposits, is worth $382,218.

PIKE CLEAN  W ASH  
and DRY CLEAN

275 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
NEXT TO STOP AND SHOP

Dry Cleaning

MARCH 13 thru MARCH 19 
Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 7 Days A W edi

G
a t r ic k 's  d a y
arty Goods 
eeting Cords

THUR DRUG

look for the Golden Arches

M c D o n a l d ' s *
Peg. T.M. U .S. P$l Om. McOonsUI Cvp. IM4 

CopyriQM McDongld Co«p. 1M4

let’s go 
to
McDonald’s
FORA
NEW TASTE TREAT 
McDonald’s
Filot-O ’-Plsh
C rlip . goldtn Filet O' Fieh served 
piping hot on a plump, loatled 
bun with plent/ of langy terler 
sauce to give you a real deep tea 
traat you'll lova.

i- :>
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sections of Connecticut range 
from 10 to 15. inches, with about 
six Inches reported in many 
coastal sections.

The snowfall tapered off for 
namese, 8 million are consid- a time Wednesday evening, then 
ered imder government control, reintensified during the night, 
6 million under Viet Cong con- depositing several more inches 
trol, and the remaining 2 million of snow over the state, 
are In a shadowland. The coastal storm responsible

The 1967 pacification program tĵ e snow has now moved 
has four priority areas which <jut into the Atlantic well to the 
will get more aid and assistance g^st of central New England, 
than the others.

One region is

School Menus

around Da The snow was expected to 
diminish to scattered snow flur-Nang, where U.S. Marines were morn-operating, .pother is in coastal

Binh Dinh Province, where the afternoon and it will
current pacification scheme 
took root. The third embraces 
several provinces around Sai
gon. The fourth is an area of the

he windy and cold today with 
high temperatures in the low 
30s.

Mekong Delta, centered on the  ̂ ^ high pressure sys-
Hoa Hao religious sect's prov- will become dominant over

The Manchester public school 
menu for the week beginning 
March 20 is as follows;

Monday: Hamburg gravy on 
mashed potato, peas, bread, 
butter, milk, cranberry crisp.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, 
baked beans, cabbage - apple 
slaw, milk, mixed fruit.

Wednesday: Cubed steak,
mashed potato, carrots, bread, 
butter, milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Ravioli with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, French 
bread, butter, milk, Easter 
cake.

Friday: Good Friday; no 
school.

Send Your “DOLLARS for SCHOLARS”
To The

MANCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION

Ince of An Giang. (Jonnecticut, and fair skies with
Large chunks of 26 of South temperatures Prevail

® , • , r»r»lH n n  T T H / ia v  w i t rVietnam’s 43 provinces are in
cluded in the priority areas.

Thousands of revolutionary 
development teams, each made 
up of 59 South Vietnamese, are 
being trained to work in the tar

Continued cold on Friday with 
a chance of a few snow flur
ries.

LAWYERS PAID $689,000 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Law- 

get villages. Thej  ̂ enter a vil- yers involved in the reorganiza- 
lage, take a census, befriend the tion of the New Haven Railroad 
villagers, do small jobs of re- have received nearly $689,000 
building and recruit a local so far for their work, Interstate 
guanl. Commerce Commission files

The "rev dev’ ’ teams are sup- showed Wednesday, 
posed to stay about six months On Tuesday, the ICXJ approved 
In each hamlet andleave it pad- payment of $95,126 to the law 
fied before they move on to an- firm of Sullivan & Worcester, 
other. special counsel for the trustees

The problems of pacification of the bankrupt railroad. It was 
«re  enormous. the latest in payments made to

Many of the teams are too the Boston law firm since May 
frightened to spend the nights in 1963.

Excellent 
Business 

Opportunity '
For Lease in Rockvllle- 

Vernon Area

2 GULF STATIONS
One now being constructed 
and will lie reail.y for occu
pancy in May. For informa
tion and interview

Call JOHN SABIN 
Days 525-6158 

Evenings 525-7275

"The Manchester Jay- 
cees contribue to the 
Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation because we 
want to help deserving 
students to further their 
education. They n e e d  
help because of the rising 
cost of education."

Robert McG:'.ri(y 
President of Jlanchester 

Jaycees

Jime.s Siefia' 
Presidoilt of Manchester. 

Lions Club

"The Lions Club contrib
utes to the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation 
because we feel that the 
students who really de
serve a s c h o l a r s h i p  
should be the ones who 
receive them. Our organ
ization could not screen 
the applicants as well as 
the foundation does."

The Manchester Scholarship Foundation acts as a co-ordinating 
agency for the many scholarships available in Manchester. One 
application to our agency —  you or your corporation, or your 
organization, can participate by making a Tax Deductible Donation.

C f t R p t T  I t o B O M t !

ROOMS
WALL-TO-WALL

"The KIwanis Club of 
Manchester likes the way 
we can contribute to the 
Foundation without hav
ing to ask each applicant 
many personal questions. 
We know that the Foun
dation will do a confi
dential review of the ap
plicant for us."

"The Rotary Club wel
comes the opportunity to 
help the Foundation. The 
Foundation is a united ef
fort in the right direc
tion, an effort that could 
not be duplicated in any 
other way."

Thomas McPartland
President of Manchester 

KIwanis Club

William Rood
President o f Manchester 

Rotary piiib

\

S H O P  A T  H O M E
CALL COLLECT 
CALL DIRECT

JMAIH STREET

649-9573

IN TER IO R
MANCHESTER. CONN.

P a r t i c i p / a f i n g  O r g a n i z a t i o n s

Jaycees' Wives
Jaycees of Manchester \

 ̂ Manchester Association  ̂of 
Independent Insurance Agents

David R. Dieterle Memorial Manchester Community College
Daniel Manchucic Music Scholarship Manchester Bar Association
Kiwanis Scholarship Fund 0 . Albert'Pearson Music Scholarship
Rotary Club ot Manchester Manchester Garden Club
Verplancic Foundation Manchester Board ot Realtors
Lions Club of Manchester G . T. LaBonne and Assobiates, Inc.

Please Senil Your
TAX DEDUCTIBLE

■ ■ _____________

Contributions to the 
MANCHESTER 
SCHOLARSHIP 
FOUNDATION 

257 East Center St.

\  ' V  \ \ \

1
\
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iV w  Haven Rexoning OJCd

GOP Loses First Battle 
In New General Assembly

Inside
Report

HARTFORD (AP)—House,ap
proval of a bill reapportioning 
the City of New Haven brought 
state Democrats victory Wednes
day in the first partisan ̂ battle 
of the. 1967 session.

During the three hours of de
bate proceeding the 98-49 roll-, 
call passage of the bill, ’the 
House defeated three Republi- 
can amendments dealing with 
referendum and revision aspects 
of the bill.

House action on the bill was 
spurred by two factors — the 
legal deadline of March 16 set 
three years ago by U.S. Dis
trict Judge T. Emmet CTarle 
and a natural deadline in the 
form of a sudden storm which 
piled snow deeper and deeper 
in the highways.

Senate passage of the bill last 
' week had brought New Haven 

reapportionment halfway to re
ality. House Minority Leader 
Nicholas A. Lenge maintained 
that the court required only a 
progress report by Wednesday 
and that an immediate vote 
was unnecessary.

Republicans had forestalled 
the issue last week by defeating 
a motion to vote on the bill 
then. It takes a two-thirds ma
jority to suspend the rules, and 
the Democrats couldn’t muster 
it.

But there was little question 
about the bill’s future: Repub
licans urged Democrats to be 
open-minded and fair, and Dem
ocrats replied that they rule the 
House now.

The GOP’s main pressure 
point was whether the court 
will accept the 30 new alder- 
manic wards — three in each 
assembly district — as consti
tutional since they vary in popu
lation from about 3,0(X) to about 
6,500.

Building Cash Set
HARTFORD (AP)—Only Gov

ernor John Dempsey's signature 
is needed on a bill that would 
authorize $5 million worth of 
borrowing to pay for building 
projects authorized by the 1965 
General Assembly.

Rep. James P. McLoughlin, 
D-Bridgeport, said some of the 
projects approved by the 1965 
legislature turned out to be' 
more expensive than anticipat
ed. The House passed the bill 
Wednesday.

The Bridgeport Ctommunily 
Mental Hospital received $900,- 
000, the largest amount for any 
single project in the bill. The 
1965 legislation set the bonding 
limit for this hospital at $4 mil
lion.

More Student Aid
HARTFORD (AP) -  Needy 

Connecticut College students 
would receive an added finan

cial incentive under a new stato 
aid program unveiled by (3ov-. 
ernor John Dempsey Wednei- 
day.

The governor will ask the leg
islature for a $25 million bond 
authorization which would pro
vide enough state credit to ^ a -  
rantee $312 million worth of 
loans to' college and university 
students over the next 10 years.

Finance Ctomnitssioner George. 
J. Conklin said that the bonds < 
would not even have to be is
sued. By simply authorizing the 
borrowing, the state would 
create sufflolent credit to guar- 
nnloe the loans, he said. Stu
dents obtain the loans from 
banks.

(bontlnued from Page 8)
ly-based delegation (Including 
even liberal Senator Thomas 
Kuchel). And it is questionaMe 
whether the party’s moderates 
would follow Reagan from here 
to, eternity. " I ’ve got to think 
long and hard before I sign my 
name in blood tor Reagan,’ ’ ctm- 
fides one key state legislator.

Moreover, the Reagan staff 
has not fully thought through 
his announced decision not to 
vidthdraw from Oregon-type pri
maries (where an affidavit of 
non-candidacy is necessary to 
get a name off the ballot). Ac
tually, Reagan was unaware 
that As many as five such pri
maries may be held in 1968. If

Reagan and Nixon split the con
servative vote in all these prl- 
xnaries, they could propel Rom
ney into the nomination.

And In contrast to burgeoning 
support from militant conserva
tives, party regulars stlU re
gard Reagan as an untried ama- 
teiu- not ready for ’ he Presiden
cy. In the conservative Rocky 
Mountain states, for instance, 
there is little party suppotji for 
hint.

What Reagan’s lieutenants 
are counting on is the buoyant 
grass roots support for Rea
gan’s anti-government crusade 
which propels 2,000 letters a 
day Into the Governor’s office. 
But herein lies also a source of 
weakness.

The fact that Reagan has not 
turned toward the middle as 
Governor has destroyed 'any 
chance o f making him accept
able to moderates. Only Gov
ernor Nelson Rockefeller of

New York would have a more 
divisive effect on the p a r ty 'u  
nominee. Unlees Reagan cAn 
change this, the golden dreams 
coming out o f Sacramento can 
lead to intra-party tumoU but 
not the nomination.
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First Act
The first measure ever 

passed by Congress was a bill 
regulating the time and man
ner o f administering the oaths 
of office required by the Con
stitution.

MAP EXHIBIT PLANNED
REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP)— 

Yale University’s controversial 
Vinland map will be exhibited 
for two weeks at the National 
Museum here. The exhibit 
opened formally Wednesday 
with a ceremony attended by 
Prof. Paul Reichardt of Yale.

Storm Caneels 
Novice Bridge

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club will sponsor . a game to- 
mi^row at 8 p.m. at the Ital
ian American Chib, 1S5 Eldrldge 
St. Registrations are taken at 
7:30. Refreshments will be 
served. The gaipe is open to the 
public.

A novice session, the second 
in a. series of three, scheduled 
for last night, was canceled 
because of the storm and will 
be held on a date to be an
nounced.

The third event o f the novice 
series is scheduled for Wednes
day, April 12 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club. It 
is open to players with little or 
no experience in duplicate 
bridge. George Perry, director 
of the Manchester Bridge Club, 
will conduct the session.

Prevents: Sludge deposits, rust and cjoitdoloa, poor sfarttajg 
and dirty emission valve.,

FREE!
1 FREE QUART with Evory 
Oil C h a n g e-. GO O D  NOW  
thru APRIL 30th. This 6.000- 
Mila on It Good For AH
Cdrs!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

Students Seek 
Part-time Jobs

A sharp increase In the num
ber of Manchester High School 
students seeking part-time em
ployment has occurred In re
cent weeks, according to Sid
ney (Johen, the schools’ occupa
tional coordinator and director 
of the MHS placement office.

Cohen noted that more than- 
50 students have registered for 
jobs in ' recent weeks in addi
tion to the usual number seek
ing placement and work per
mits.

Since the opening of the 
placement office last October, 
more than 250 work permits 
have been' issued to students be
tween 16 and 18 years old for 
jobs ranging from store clerks 
to machine shop apprentices, 
Cohen said.

"The placement office,’ ’ he 
said, "is being used by an ever 
widening group of employers of 
high school youth, but there are 
presently more students seek
ing wori: than there are job 
openings available.

"Employers with openings lor 
part-time, student help are asked 
to call the high school place
ment office," he added.

Cohen estimated that 65 per 
cent of the MHS senior class 
and 45 per cent of the juniors 
are currently employed in part- 
time jqbs from four to 40 hours 
per week.

SCIENCE CENTER PLANNED
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 

University has received a $750,- 
000 National Science Foundation 
grant for use in the proposed 
construction of a $12.6 million 
Engineering and Appljed Sci
ence Center.

The university announced 
Wednesday that the grant in
creases the amount raised to $3 
million.

iwwitroMtONMcnan

34 Burnside Ave. 
Burnham & Brady Bldg. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 289-2724

W e re Ready For

EA S TER !
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

SOLID MILK CH O CO LATE
FOIL EGGS lb. 99e

SAVE 50c lb.
These are top quality eggs made with the same de
licious milk chocolate that we use on our chocolates!

>/4 lb. SLICING EGGS for 49e
*/2 lb. SLICING EGGS for ll9o

1 lb. SLICING EGGS lor $1J9
In delicious centers, Butter Cream, Fudge- 
Coconut, Fruit and Nut, French Chocolate 
and Maple Nht. All individually packaged in 
gaily decorated Easter Boxes.

^und Raising Campaign Ends April IStb, 1967

Milk and White. Chickie Pops . .  .each 59e 
Milk Choc- & White Bunny Pops 2 for 25c 
Traditional large bunny pops 
in white and ch o co late ................ eoch 49c

And thousands of chocolate bunnijps, ..chicks, 
eggs made with our own excellent coatings. 
In all sizes. '

Don’t forget, your favorite chocolates in one, two, 
three and fiW  pound boxes!
PECTIN lELLY EGGS lb.49e 
We are making the papular “Tba LaU 
toppar” cboaolaia hmM again this 
yanr.

S M 9
Open Mon. Him Sot. till 6s00 P.M.
"WE MAIL ANYWHERE!”
Wed., Thun., FrI. Nitea Before Eaatef Oil 9 V.VL
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heads the p wadq
She’s a fashion leader. With a style all her own.
Lively clothes. Modish accessories. A confident look.
She breaks away from old-flshioned ways of shopping.
Avoids fussy details.
Carries the one card that lets her charge automatically wherever she goes.
Forget the ordinary. -
Be the woman Who does all her Easter shopping with the Connecticut Charge Card.

^ ' .... > ^
Get yours from any participating merchant.
Or at anv office of the Connecticut Bank and Trust Company.
It puts you In charge.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
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Manchester^ Coim. 

THOMAS F. FteRQ^DTON 
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Mmisheni
XVaindM October L 1881

Pnbllahed Hltery tCventog 
and Holllaya. Brtered at the 
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Matter. -
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worthy figure on the modem French 
scene, back In public position. And It U 
to be guessed that, having Just missed 
power and having relatively slim chance 
of getting any closer to It before an
other five years, the election coalition 
of the left will soon discover its own 
differences again. The moat interesting 
behavior to watch will be that of de 
Gaulle. himself, under reduced mandate.

Palm Sunday In Harlem
The blasphemy of OongressmM and 

Rev. Adam Clayton Powell In threaten
ing to appear In Harlem on Palm Sun
day is made clear enough, by his own 
allusions to the parallel he would like 
to Insert Into the public mind about his 
C^e and his career.

Congressman Powell would like to 
picture himself entering Harlem as 
Another once entered Jerusalem.

Then, of course, he would like to have 
Congressman Powell arrested and made 
something o f a martyr.

I f  the Congressman does come to 
I^arlem, It will be In order to dare and 
challenge the authorities to carry out 
ttelr duty and arrest him and take the 
ctmsequences. The consequences, as 
Congressman Powell plans them, are to 
have Congressman Powell made the 
popular hero In Harlem and elsewhere 
as the victim o f persecution.

•What can authority do with a char
acter who demands what he will call 
persecution In order that he may become 
aj martyr?

•Different authorities have, In differ
ent cases and situations, given differ
ent answers. The British in India, for 
Instance, learned to be careful not to 
oblige Gandhi too quickly and directly.

One guideline toward decision might 
bb a judgment aa to the genuineness of 
the individual In his dedication to some 
cause for which he proclaims himself 
willing to suffer.

In that case, the authorities, it seems 
to us, have little choice but to arrest 
Congressman Powell If he appears in 
llarlem Sunday. For it would' be our 
Judgment that authority here is not 
dealing ■with any sincere dedication to 
or ■willinĝ ness to sacrifice for any actu
al cause of any kind. This Is a sharp- 
ster defending the conduct o f a liber
tine, and trying to employ the particu
lar color of his skin aa a special defense 
for special license.

No Day For Rubbers
One could tell, even though one faced 

a casual flake or two, that it was no 
day for rubbers.

We had had our last big snowstorm.
We had had the conclusive March 

thaw which sent that snowstorm racing 
down into the waters of Long Island 
Sound.

The blackbirds had appeared on the 
scene, the snowdrops and the crocuses 
were either in sight or on report. We 
had even passed and celebrated the an
niversary of the One great blizzard of 
all time, that of 1888.

There was nothing to fear.
There was nothing to fear eoccept, 

perhaps, the tacit unanimity of the 
weather forecasters on the proposition 
that there 'was nothing to fear.

But such a sophisticated alarm or 
suspicion was no part of the beginning 
of the day.

One went out without one’s rubbers.
It was a wonder, in fact, one didn’t 

take a dull day as a good opportunity 
to run one’s car into a garage or serv
ice station and have the snow tires re
moved for another season.

All day long, all evening long, all 
night long, In fact, there was continual 
reassurance about what was happening.

It was always, one could tell, just 
about to ease off or change to rain.

It wouldn’t last much longer.
Our editorial judgment is that, as of 

this moment, it hM finally ceased.
But, before it ceased, it gave us all 

the healthy and stimulating experience 
o f li'ving, for nearly 24 hours, in the cli
mate Euid atmosphere of the completely 
unexpected.

It is good to have the unlikely, the 
thing which might be proclaimed im
possible by casual consensus, arrive de
fiantly on the scene and catch us in 12 
inch snow without our rubbers on. And 
the truth was, of course, that rubbers 
really meant little, one way or another. 
It was no day for rubbers, on or off.

It was really a hip boot storm.

Above All, It Was French
There is no simple explanation for 

the result o f the French elections. One 
could take a long time merely listing 
the factors which certainly had some 
partial influence.

These Included the fact that the 
bloom has now gone off France’s post
war economic recovery, as, for that 
matter. It has also gone off the com-; 
parable boom In West Germany.

'W ith  the bloom o ff the ^economy, it 
v^s also a factor that President de 
Gaulle was so willing to spend France’s 
resources for 'the glory of atomic 
armaments.

It has to be a factor that, after nine 
years of conceding that he was indis
pensable, the unconquerable French po- 
Htical character had to begin to get 
somewhat bored ■with the imperial 
monotony of one man rule.

Lack of enthusiasm for some of his 
policies and boredom with the man fi
nally proved enough to persuade the 
parties o f the leftist political opposi
tion— especially after they had sniffed 
the possibility of political upset after 
de Gaullist losses in the first round of 
voting—to put a temporary truce over 
their natural differences ■with one an
other.

. The political strategies of the de 
Gaulle machine had themselves contrib- 
irted to the Increased polarization .̂ of the 
French political scene. ’The de Gaul- 
ifats, on the right, like to keep parties 
o|i the far left as their antagonists, cal
culating they would be more easily de- 
fM ted than some coalition closer to the 
luUtlcal center.

‘ Above all, and perhaps thiâ  was as 
Much o f aa explanation as all the other 
lectors added together, the French re- 
ipain the Frcach, even under the 
i|ronger oonstitutlon and within the

Sore stable system de Gaulle enacted 
r them nine years ago.

%
the future, It is refreshing to 

ICendes-France^ next to de 
MaMMK oertainly tbs most

“ The Thinking Driver”
’Thinking drivers have a language 

that Is quiet, reserved and unmistak
able by all others on the road accord
ing to David M. Boardman, Director of 
Safety and Public Relations at the Auto 
Club of Hartford—AAA.

It is a langruage also that keeps the 
“ thinking driver” out of an accident de
spite harrowing situations.

The language uses headlights, tail- 
lights, turn signals, horn and personal 
gestures—the same tools used by less 
thoughtful drivers. The distinction 
comes in how these tools are used.

Take a common situation for exam
ple. A  “ thinking driver” wishes to turn 
left in midblock on a busy four-lane 
non-divlded street.

He doesn’t simply put on his flasher 
and brake. He knows the driver behind 
him would think quite naturally that 
such signals mean he wants to turn at 
the comer.

What the “ thinking driver” does in
stead it put on his turn signal and 
gently ease as close to the center line 
as is safe. He inches over and at the 

■ '•moment of the turn he gently taps on 
his brakes.

Now there is no mistaking this move. 
He wants to turn left in the middle of 
the block.

Another example would be in allow
ing an overtaking car to pass safely on 
a two-way street.

The “ thinking driver” first tells the 
driver behind him that he.sees him. He 
may glance in his mirror and nod his 
head. At night he may adjust the mir
ror. Then he pulls slightly to the right, 
but he does not . stay there. He moves 
back to the center of the lane, telling 
the driver behind him that as soon as a 
safe opportunity comes, he will again 
move to the side and allow him to pass.

If the “ thinking driver” happens to 
be the driver who 'wishes to pass, he 
also ■will be recognized by his signals.

He will pick up speed behind the car 
he wishes to pass; he won't hang on the 
rear bumper and awing out suddenly, 
tromping on the gas pedal at a danger
ously close Interval. - Rather, when the 
way is clear and he has gained momen
tum, he will pass smoothly and quickly, 
continuing his accelerated pace until 
well in front of the car he has passed. 
This allows clear ■vision for the driver 
behind him — a courteous, thoughtful 
gesture.

There is even a quiet, reserved, 
friendly way to use a horn—like giving 
a gentle beep a half block behind a cy
clist, just to caution him you are ap
proaching. This works especially well if 
the cyclist is young and not too confi
dent In traffic. A strong blast right be
hind him might scare him into your 
path and not into safe control of his 
bike.

The “ thinking driver”  is helpful to 
» ^ e r  motorists. He will flash his head
lights rapidly on and off to warn of im
pending danger to oncoming motorists 
T—maybe an accident or ice on a bridge 
or youngsters in the street.

The “ thinking driver” will use a 
rapid staccato flashing of brakes and 
an arm motion to alert, drivers behind 
of an emergency stop. Also he will pull 
slightly to the right to allow the driiier 
behind him to see brake llĝ hts ahead or 
•view the danger situation.

These slight, calm gestures and sig
nals may not seem out of the ordinary, 
but they have proven lifesavers for 
many “ thinking drivers.”—^DAVID M. 
BOARDMAN, DIRECTOR OF SAFE
TY, AUTOMOBILB CLUB OF HAR’D* 
FORD

Along Summer Roads WHh Syivlan Oflara

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

HILL AND DALE, SOUTH WINDSOR

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

SACRAME5NTO, Calif.—Cali
fornia oil millionaire Henry Sal
vator!, a bountiful contributor 
to right-wing causes and one 
of the early financial angels of 
Barry Goldwater for President, 
was discoursing on his own loy
alties,

"Sure, I'm stiU a good and 
old friend of Dick Nixon,” he 
told us. "But he’s No. 2 with 
me now. Ron Reagan is No. 1 
—for President or •anything else 
he wants.”

The fact that Henry Salva
tor! is pushing Governor Ronald 
Reagan for President reflects 
two important changes on the 
Republican right. First, the 
more militant conservative ele
ments vastly prefer Reagan to

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Affirming Our Loyalty
The New Testament remind

ers of spiritual renewal are not 
only for the followers of Jesus 
who have drifted from the 
truth to which they had once 
pledged their loyalty: al-so in
cluded are the needs of those 
who are faithful members of 
the church, and who are active 
In the cases which relate to the 
Kingdom. Nearly every writer 
of the New Testament was 
concerned lest the followers o f 
Christ should fail to seek regpi- 
larly the power from God 
which was available to them.

As- though understanding 
human nature for all times, 
then as' Weil as now, Paul 
spoke to Timothy of those 
“holding for form of religion 
but denying the power of it.” 
(n Tim. 3:5). These words 
have a contemporary ring! 
Many Christians in this gen
eration go through the out
ward forms, but have lost the 
vital spark which gives reality 
to faith.

To deepen our awareness of 
the need for spiritual renewal, 
and to recognize and confess

Xr constant danger of letting 
t  spiritual life and faith 

grow weak, is one of the pur- 
po .■•es of Lent. Let us seek con- 
scic.usly to open our lives on 
the "God-ward” side, to let 
God’s spirit more completely 
rule our hearts and lives.

PRAYER: Unto Thee, O 
God, We turn in our anxiety 
and fears. Restore to us the 
trust and hope thal come from 
confession and forgiveness. 
Amen.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Minister of Christian 
Education
Connecticut Convention of
American Bc îtlst Chmvbfti

Nixon (though they may tem
porarily give Nixon some help 
as in the case of Salvatori’s fi
nancial contributions to Nixon 
last fall). Second, and more 
Important, Reagan’s inner cir
cle is actively running him for 
President.

Salvatori, who along with 
other conservative California 
businessmen frequently makes 
unpublicized trips to Sacra
mento to confer with Reagan, 
must be classified as a Reagan 
insider. But this undisguised 
lust for the White House ex
tends also to Reagan’s personal 
staff. Even today, they are run
ning their boss for President.

None o f this means an avow
ed bid for the White House by 
the former Hollywood actor 
with less than three months in 
office. Nor has any grand 
straetgy for winning the Presi
dency been concocted by the 
Reagan inner circle. It has not 
yet even consulted Spencer- 
Roberts & Associates, the po
litical management firm which 
so ably handled Reagan’s bid 
for Governor, about putting to
gether a Presidential organiza
tion.

Rather, they .see the nomina
tion going to Reagan by a nat
ural process as the front-run
ners fail. In privacy, Reagan

and his aides share a contempt 
' '  -■•i-an’s Governor George 

Romney and feel he may be 
out of the picture come conven- 

.. j  i. .̂xt year.
Although their esteem for Nix

on is considerably higher, there 
Is little warmth. One reason 
Reagan does not make greater 
use of the substantial capabil
ities of Lt. Gov. Robert FMnch 
is that Finch was once Nixon’s 
administrative assistant and is 
therefore suspect. Even Sandy 
Quinn, Reagan’s assistant ex
ecutive secretary, is not quite 
fully accepted by virtue of his 
background as a former Nixon 
press secretary and Finch lieu
tenant. In any event, Nixon is 
regarded as a sure loser by the 
Reagan high command.

And If Romney and Nixon 
wipe each other out, Reagan’s 
men feel he would have the 
highest cards in a convention 
poker game. With the foundation 
of California’s 90-plus delegates, 
he could enter the convention 
■with 200 or more as a non-an- 
nounced candidate (particular
ly if Nixon stumbles in the pri
maries).

All he need do now Is make 
carefully selected party appear
ances —such as his enormously 
successful speech before a $500- 
a-plate gala in Washington (al-

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years A go

The first cycle in the newly 
inaugurated system of Waste 
Paper Collection is completed 
with over 11,700 pounds of pa
per collected through the joint 
efforts of the Boy Scouts and 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

The Manchester Rod and 
Gun Club votes to purchase 
$700 in United States Defense 
Bonds, at its quarterly meeting 
held at t o  clubhouse in Coven
try.

10  Years A go
Francis J. Mahoney, chair

man of the local Red Cross 
fund drive, announces that 
more than 500 volimteer work
ers are poised to begin a house- 
to-house canvass q|f Manches
ter.

though he was disappointing at 
last weekeno’s presti^ous Grid
iron Dinner)

It’s not quite that simple — 
even In the case of controlling 
the California delegation. Rea
gan seems sure to emulate a 
previous Governor of California, 
Earl Warren, in Inslstmg that 
each delegate follow his lead 
throughout the convention.

But Finch' has been privately 
urging Reagan to select a b ro^ -

(See Page Nine)

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

There seems a certain lack 
of inter-state pollUcal o o ^  
municatlon which ought to M  
remedied, for the understand
ing and peace of mind of many 
people both In Connecticut and 
New York, and even, perhaps, 
for ^ UtUe spillover Into Wash
ington.

The mystery which perhap* 
should not be any mystery at 
all concerns the remarks of 
Democratic National Chalrm ^ 
John Bailey at a so-called unity 
gathering of New York Demo
crats a few nights ago.

New York political commen
tators. and, according to the«»* 
a number of New York State 
Democrats, were puzzled, and 
some of the Democrats resent
ful, when Mr. Bailey, in a press 
Interview portion of the ey^  
ning in question, made the 
statement that:

“ Senator Robert Kennedy Is 
the leader of the (New York 
State) party.”

One thing to be noticed about 
this statement was that Mr. 
Bailey did not precisely volun
teer it, or flaunt it at anybody. 
He himself had just been asked 
the question: “Who is the lead
ership?”

However it was elicited, 
however, this became labeled 
the first time the national 
chairman had acknowledged 
Senator Kennedy as the "lead
er” of the New York State or
ganization.

If New York commentators 
and politicians were puzzled by 
what Mr. Bailey said, and by 
the possibility that he did not 
really resent having an oppor
tunity to say it. their puzzl^ 
ment might have been alleviat
ed if they had paid more atten
tion to what had happened, just 
the week before, in Connecti
cut. "

What had happened in Con
necticut was that a Democratic 
politician, a former national 
chairman in fact, whose life
long headquarters state had 
been New York, had appeared 
at a party affair at which Mr. 
Bailey was host and to which 
Mr. Bailey had invited him and 
then had employed that occa
sion for one of the most sear
ing and savage attacks in con
temporary public life upon s  
gentleman who happens to be 
Mr. Bailey’s good friend and 
sentimental associate, one 
Senator Robert Kennedy.

Former Democratic National 
Chairman James A. Farley de
livered his attack on Kennedy’s 
foreign policy and on Kennedy 
as an individual politician to 
the apparent surprise of all his 
audience, and to the obvious 
displeasure of at least some 
portion of it.

And, although Farley himself 
disclaimed being part of any 
Johnson administration opera
tion against the New York 
Senator, it so happened that 
his blast constituted a sort of 
advance raid on the position it 
was generally kno-wn Senator 
Kennedy was preparing to take 
In the Senate speech he actual
ly delivered later that week.

Chairman Bailey does not 
often choose to mix into Ineolo- 
gy or foreign policy, but he doe 
know something about loyalty 
to friends as a way of political 
life. So, although his position 
as host to Farley in Connecti
cut excused him from Instant 
retort to Farley attack on a 
Kennedy, it would have been 
impossible for Bailey, when ho 
found himself down in Farley’s 
political backyard a few days 
later, to decline the opportuni
ty to make his own loyalty 
clear.

So, in Farley’s state, he 
named, as the number one 
Democrat of that state, the 
same indi'vidual Farley had at* 
tempted to destroy the week 
before in Connecticut.

Fischetti
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The Bahy Has 

Been Named
Chase, Eric WlUlaih, son of Chester W. pnd Marilyn 

Skinner Chase, 121 E. Main St., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 
28 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Skinner, 186 Skinner Rd., Rock
ville. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. 
Chase Sr., Thompsonvllle.

• • # • «
Hence, Rachel Ann, daughter of Roger F. and Linda 

McKay Hence, 30 Clinton St. She was bom March T at Man: 
Chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. McKay, 216 Highland S t  Her pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Francla Hence, 61 Len
ox S t

• * • • •
Hebert, Richard Roland n , son of Richard Roland Sr, 

and Diane Btenkowaki Hebert, 17 Prospect St., Rockville. He 
waa bom March 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bienkow,- 
skl, 2468 EIUng(ton Rd., Wapping. His paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs.. Wally Hebert, Hartford. He has a sister, 
Nancy Marie, 3.

• • • • *
Mason, Steven James, son of William and Kathlem 

Glzesiuk Mason, 113 Famham Rd., South Windsor. He was 
bom March 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mattoew Glzesiuk, 
West Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Mason, Hartford. He has a brother, Richard, 2%.

Comlns, Patrick Maxson, son o f David Hannon and 
Jean Eddy Comlns, 116 High St. He was bora March 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Maxon Eddy, Margate City, N.J. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James Comlns, 404 N. Main S t  Ho 
has two sisters, Donna, 12 and Julie, 10.

* * * * *
MacCluggage, Scot Thompson, son o f E. Reid and 

Joellen Thompson MacCluggage, 92 E. Middle Tpke. He was 
bom March 7 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thompson, Hampton, N.H. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Everett R. Mo- 
Cluggage, 69 Ansaldl Rd. His maternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Roy Gordon, Hampton, N.H His paternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Olga Bowen, 69 Ansaldl Rd. He has a brother, 
Stewart Reid. 16 months.

* * * * *
Bozek, Mary Margaret, daughter of Thomas Andrew 

and Judy Mozzer Bozek, 339 Chestnut St., New Britain. She 
was bom March 6 at New Britain General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mozzer, 31 
Oak St. Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. Margaret Bozek, 
New Bltain, and Andrew Bozek, Berlin. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick, 72 Benton SL 

* * * * *
Splllane, Mark Andrew, son of Robert E. and Beverly 

Tuttle Splllane, 238 Timrod Rd. He was bom March 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Delms Randall, Washington, D.C. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Splllane, West Nevrton, 
Mass. He has two brothers, Scott, 7, and Jonathan, 8. 

* . * * * *
Barry, Jeffrey Allen, son of Donald J. and Louise Por

ter Barry, Old Gilead Rd., Hebron. He was bom March 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 

, are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Porter, Hebron. His paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Adams, Meriden. 
He has a brother Jay 16 months.

* * * * *
FuHMtl, Thomas Andrew, son o f John K. and Mar

garet Kennedy Funestl, Huntington Dr., 'Vernon. He was bom 
March 12 at Manchester MNnorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather Is Herbert J. Johnson, Oradell, N.J. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Gladys M. Funestl, Cressklll, N.J. Ha 
has two brothers, Peter Kyle, 6%, and Paul Kennedy; 2H ;
and a sister, Julia Colette, 6.

* * * * *
Lagasse, Joseph Oilman Jr., son o f Joseph Gilman Sr. 

and Shirley Newman Lagasse, 22 Pine Hill St. He was bom  
March 5 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Alice Ne'wman, 22 Pine Hill S t  His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lagasae, Hart
ford. He has two sisters, Robin Marie, 5, and Kimberly Jean, 
2. * * * * *

Edwards, Renee Marie, daughter of Bruce James and 
Darlene Boudrieau Edwards, Plymouth Lane, Bolton. She 
was born March 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James H. Edwards, 
16 St. J<mn S t Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Boudrieau, Stony Rd., Bolton.

LEE'S TOWNE PLACE
A loop and tip sheared plush 100% all orl<m 8S% 
Acrylic carpet in 17 rich colors and 6 fancy tweeds.

Complete and expertly installed wall-to-wall or ro «n  
size. Over 56% rubberized hair and jute cushion.

$12A O
per aq. yd.

LEE DAYLESFORD
A 100% wool twist pile carpc|t. In 15| Solid decorator 
colors.

We Measure—Install—Service all 
of our own carpet installations

Carpet— Înlaid Linoleums—Tile 
CeiBiidc FkNu: Covering Spedalists

Colonial Rug & Tile
YERNON CIRCLE, VERNON^7B-095S

OPEN WED,, 1HUB8. M FIUDAT EVES till • P J l. S4S-65TI

HNAtW EBC.;l»lT MISS OUT
...on your last opportunity to Save during our

■A'

’ - 'g w
P A d i

■ f-.;' ■

I V I a g n a v o x .
ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
SAVE UP TO 100

*SA LE ENDS S aturday, M arch  18th

E njoy the advanced COLOR TV
that brings you  brilliant,

^  c o io r -A U T O M A T I C A L L Y !
M A G N A -C O LO R  fay Magnavox truly sets new standards of la stin g  
ra ila b ility  and m ag n ifice n t perform ance e A u to m a tic  C o lo r always 
gives you perfect pictures AUTOMATICALLY, and keeps them true elec
tronically w ithout critical manual tuning e B r illia n t C o lo r for the most 
vivid, natural color pictures you've ever seen •  Ch rom etone adds depth 
and thrilling dimension to color, warm beauty to black and white pictures 
e Q u ick-O n  lets your Magnavox pictures flash to Kfe in just seconds •
Select from 21 beeutifui Magna-Color TV atyleal

SAVE
* 5 0

on either 
style

NOW ONLY

* 5 4 5

Also With 
TOTAL 

Remote 
C oitrol

. . .  lets you ehenge VHF 
channels, tvm TV on/off, 
adjust volume, or ent-off 
sound from your easy chair. 
Magnavox Automatic Color 
keeps pictures perfectly tuned 
— e le c tro n ic a lly . M ode l 
2-RT524, NOW  ONLY 6696.

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
•••the m ost thrilling^way 

to  en joy  m u sic in  y ou r h om e
Astro-Sonic Stereo surpasses ail previous sudiieveinentB kt 

■Rie re-creation o f sound! Adivanced, higdily depeatdafale tolid-tM t 
circuitry replaces tubes, eliminates component-damaging heat; 

and assures you o f lotting rdiabUity.

T he  H a n co c k — model 1 -R P833  In
authentic Early American furniture on 
concealed swivel casters, vMth: 40-Watts 
undistorted music pow er . . .  plus storage 
for over 65 records.

NOW ONLY

*348”
French P rov in c ia l—model 2-TS25 with 
big-screen 270 sq. in. rectangular pic^ a, 
two high fUelily apeakare and tone coiiiiaL

SAVE *50 on  each  o f
these authentic styles!

C on tem porary—modal 2-T523 wHh 
big-scraan 270 sq. In. rectangular picture, 
two high M s ity  speakers and tone coniroL NOW

ONLY

Beoatifallj Compact
COLOR TV

NOW ONLY
50

W ortdnrfuUy apacn-aavlng—model 
1-T516 w id i 176 aq. in. lectonguler 
sere«n, B riiliisn t C o lo r, te le scop ing  
dipole antenna-p lus many more extra- 
vakM, quality features. A lso includas 
delachabla taparad-leg base (ideal for 
uaa on tablee or shelves, too).

NOW ONLY

THE HARWICK —  
Model 1RP622 in 
charming E n g l i s h  
country styling. Glid
ing top panels give 
most convenient ac
cess to controls. 
Storage for over 60 
record .

$ 2 9 8 5 0

"nw  Hettvwrd—m edtl
3-RP628 in striking 
Danish Modem 
furniture, with: 30-W aas 
utxfistorted music power 
. . .  pkw storage for 
over 100 records.

$ 3 2 9 5 0

COME m...  Sm  and fioar our wide selection  ̂a j  gg 
of wagnificaiit Magnavox TV, now fio« ea4r Ot

Enjoy the fa ll beauty o f m usic.••
from Stereo FM/AM radio or records!

You must hear Magnavox Astro-Son ic to appreciate its urtequaHed tona l 
dim ensions and fide lity  e Tw o high-efficiency 1 2 ' Bass W oofers e Tw o 
1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns—have the equivalant acoustica l 
efficiency of 20 cone type speakers e Exclusive M icrom atic Player banishee 
pitch distortion plus discerryble record and stylus wear e Now  your records 
can last a lifetim e o G lid ing top panels give most convenient access to  
record player and all controls o There are 30 magnHiceqt Astro-Son ie 
fine furniture styles— N O W  F R O M  O N LY  6278.50

TERMS: # 30 DAYS CASH

Efed, Adjuslwd, Ddl 
FAMOUS

30.60-90 DAYS CASH PLAN •  BUDCCT UP TO 3 YEARS
I ' •■■■ -■■ ; — I -' ->'V .

Delivered, Serviced By Our Own MeekiGniet|
FOR SERVICE SWCE 1931 |

130 CENTER STREET OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 PM . CORNER OF CHURCH

Ibl



Mrs. Kittel Dead, 
Once Ran Market

Waterbury 
Named New 
G>llege Site

Turcotte in Control, 
Two Doctors Testify

Jl2th Circuit
Court Casies

(Continaed from Page One)

sessio i^
A  {deviously suspended one

Storm Brings Rash 
Of Sliding Mishaps

(Continued trom Page One)
, Police yesterday investigated nine accidents on sUp- 

^  pery, snowy roads, involving 16 vehicles, one early tnis 
’ . ' morning with two vehicles involvMr and one Tuesd^,
 ̂ d lan  inwAlviner fw n  v<k)iinTAft. N ft in iu r if iS  WOr6 re p O r tc u

Mrs. Anna M. Arbus Kittel, 
87, of 18% Bissell St., former 
owner ̂ operator of Kittel's Meat 
and Grocery Market bn the 
gfround floor of her home, died 
barly this morning at her 
home.
, She retired from the busi
ness in 1954, which was con
ducted for 40 years in the 
name spot on Bissell St., at the 
rear of the State Theater.

Mrs. Kittel, and her husband 
Robert, who died in 1940, built 
.the large frame building on 
Bissell St. in 1914, when Main 
St. from Bissell to Birch was 
the location of three homes 
and. no business blocks.

Before coming to 18*  ̂ Bls- 
■ell St., they occupied, for a 
few years, a store in a build
ing which stood where the Li. 
T. Wood business is now lo
cated. The same building

home at 11 Orchard S t thfc day year sentence was put into ef' 
ed by the defense psychiatrists, of the shooting. feet on Raymond P. Miller,

slbn will prepare a report from Dr. Walter Borden of Hartford, The expert, Karl Lewis, an Tnllanfl Tnke after he ***''“ V“ * r" '"  ' V - ' r  .
the one submitted by the study and Dr. Joseph Seha. afflUated «nirlneer emnloved hv Ctolt * " ftlso involving two vehicles. No injuries were reporti
group. The report will be sub- with Norwich Hospital in Nor- ipirearms Inc told the court P'*®**®̂  guilty to giving liquor to police from the accidents, 
muted to the governor and the wtch. that one unflre’d cartridge found t® minors. His probation was One persop was arrested. damage to the jright front
General Assembly prior to Jan. In giving their opinions about ^  Orchard St. had been in- revoked and he was taken to Ronaad V. Webster, 32, of 868 The nUshap to<* place at 4:48 
1, 1968. Turcotte’s mentarl condition at gerted backward into the breech Hartford State Jail. O akla^  SL waa bharged^ with yesterday' aftemcraa

It will conUln specific recom- the time of the shooting, Drs. of the .410 shotgun'and had not unregiste««d mo- At 8 :36 p.m. yesterday on Cen-
mendaUons for the proposed Bancroft and Dougherty each detonated. vehicle, alter the car he ter St. near Winter St., a car
higher education center, includ- contended Uiat to prepare for Le^jg who ' testified he ex- “„f  i « i ln  tho ^  driving was hit in the rear driven by Gary Kunhardt, 19, of
ing a recommended schedule of the shooting Turcotte had to amlned the Items for about 18  ̂ f  ”  by a  car driven by Louis R. Me- atalfordville slid on the snow
a.v.lopm .„. p » J,c„d  lor tl,. d.!,b.r.U . Z "  , Z d r Z  S Z T l ,  M  S S w  ^  51’ ’’' • “’ ’J T J
following four years. ed, and continuous acts. maenifvine classes said of the °v, Oakland St. near South St. yes- hit a parked, empty car owned

The governor's budpt for this The. defendant had to go down- six Cartridges found at the Mac- at \  JancC® Sm ’e home tatox- e v e ^ .  police by E. R. ^rentzen of 166 Cen-
biennium did not designate spe- gtalrs to the cellar, select one ri home, three were expended, f i le d  he reauU^ to ter St., police say.
cific funds for building of the ^  three firearms, load it with "  g was a misfire and two J  J ^  ^  car driven by Lynette W.
community colleges in the Bart- the right callbar ammunition, were unflred Before Judge Francis Webster is scheduied for ar- He«ron of 196 Maple St. and
ford and New Haven areas. It return uostairs level the gun, Attv oianisi- noiios Monchun gave the sentence, raignment April 3. one driven by Marcel LeBlanc,
would be up to the Commission and pulfChVtrigger they arid, to th f w i t n e s f P r o b a t i o n  of- Three vehicles’ collided yea- 32, of 129 Loomld St. collided
for Higher Education to appor- T h ^  acts were called "very LparenX  to show only that Miller had terday afternoon on New Bolton on Hilliard St. at W- Middle
tion it's money among existing rt«nh«™,te”-bv Dr. Bancroft, and received a suspended sentence Rd. at the Bolton town line Tpke. cutoff of Rt. 16 yesterday
colleges and proposals for new !!fuf^eful'^Cy*Dr*DoCrt^ when a car driven by Mary Ann evening after the H ^ron ve-

^ _____ _ arrest, breach of peace and Jesanls of Hamden slid into the hide slid Into the path of the

Mrs. Anna Kittel

Demnsev said onenine of the mentally and physically organ-
nnmm.mUv W b p  *"ation by Atty. Plepler, Dr. ized when he shot his wife,
in temporary surroundings "4m  !>®ugherty was pressed to say Yesterday, a psychiatrist who 
bring n to  reality a yeaf earlieJ ^rmulated diagnos- testified that Turcotte was part-
than has been contemplated pre
viously.”

In a statement explaining the 
proposed setup, the higher edu

es of his private psychiatric ly mentally disorganized when 
patients without examining he shot his wife, was asked by 
them. . Atty. Daly to explain why, If ^

The doctor replied he did not. the defendant was disorganized.

wilful injury to private proper- opposite lane, hit an oncoming Leblanc car, police say. Both 
ty. car driven by Raymond J. c^rg were drivable, police re-

At a previous court session, Plante, 29, of Lawrence, Mass. port.
Miller had pleaded not guilty which went into a guard rail. ---- ;--------------
to the charge but today chahg- and the Plante car was then

hit by a car driven by John F. B o lto n  
who had Audette. 19, of 42 Lancaster -----------Two teen-agers,

housed a s^oon. * daughter, Miss Evelyn J. Les- Nation commis'sion said: "The "You heard.Dr. Seha say tha he could go to the cellar of 11 of by a ^ a lit  M
■tore, and a livery stable. This uome; five brothers, commls.sion's recommendations ‘here is room in psychla^y for orchard St., get a shotgun, and changed their pleas
was in the days when, accord- Chesanek of Greenwich, represent a new departure and differences of opinion. Do you load it,
Ing to a story about Mrs. Kit- chesanek of Ft. Lauder- g new concept and it is most The psychiatrist, Dr. Joseph
tel at the time of her retire- pjg Joseph Chesanek of important that great flexibility asked. The doctor said he seha
ment, cold cuts were 10 cents Thomas Chesanek of points of view and philosophy agreed. last
a  pound, and the price of top ^  ^ .s. Air Force in New be maintained.” continued: "Ard was possible for a person labor

fou"rea7d,Dr:‘reh7s;y-that ;7cTuTd‘; ; “ to"rhe'‘reTlar;f" T i 'by a S  Mon! " In  ffm lT lm p  a guard rail
day then changed their pleas was broken, but all vehicles
;h en  Judge MS^ch^^^^
ed he wanted more facU, were Both vehicles had to be tow-

Man Charged 
In Car Crash

■irloln was "too painful to
mention. ___ ________ _

It was during these times that Harold Sweet of Manches-

. , J fT, *50 UC WeUlLCU lliAJLC VTCAQ K.r ROnaW A. ZUfiU*, 19, Of Willl-
Z t  t fodnd guilty of the charge this Tr 22 Z  ««antlc was charged yesterday

January, testified that it ^^^^ning after a court trial. driven^’ ^  follovrtng too closely after

Mexico, and Jacob Chesanek of "With the recommended two-  ̂ think that what 
Blast Hartford; three si.sters, pronged plan of action," it said, big is that you have

State of Connecticut will regarding Richard

itinued: 'A rd  was possible for a person labor- f  ,  ™ Ledyard hit a  car driven by ^  si-ivtna hit thii
you are say- ing under an Irresistible impulse Yhe two, Joseph E. Mulvey, ogj-roll Wilbur, 43, 6f 168 Oak driven bv Gercdd
.e an opinion to perform those acts. 18. of 40 Olcott S t . ^ d  Ixiren ^ ^ ^ g  ^  g^^^Uy after midnight m  of m Z 4 L ? ^ e r
1 Turcotte's th« M. Carr J r .. 17, of 98 Pine St.. «,id Olcott Sts., nollce C- Miller, 56. of Klngswood Ter.,

perform
Two diagrams of the cart'

the State Theater, under Jack ^̂ ĝ  ; ĵ.g Joseph Gosselin of be able to move forward in mental condition on September ridges drawn by Lewis and were report.
■ arSJnter o U t  Sts.; “p^Sce Coventry, state police reported

Saftson's management, gave Hartford and Mrs. Joseph Ra^o meeting needs for the Central 22, 1966, and they (the defense shown to the jury, were en- *1® Mulvey *50. Tuesday afternoon, a car =»id th« Miller car had
steaks from Kittel’s Market Hartford, and several Naugatuck Valley region spe- psychiatrists) have another. Is tered as defense exhibits by Tliey were not represented by driven by Virginia F. Briggs of J ”®

*' that right?” Atty. Plepler. The drawings in- counsel. Their parents question- ^  pinley St. attempted to make ®n Rt- *4A new xn»
"That is correct,” Dr. Dough- dlcated extractor and ejector ed two 13-year-olds who testl- ^ g ,^  „„ e . Center St. near Manchester t ^  line b eca^  

erty answered. markings on several of the cart- tied that the accused had been Madison St., when the woman’s ®t accident aneaa, mo
In further cross examination, ridges. drinking, and that Mulvey had gUppgd (rom the brake

"Atty. Plepler, elicited an ad- Walter Perkins, director of PuUed a knife on one of them pg^ai and her car hit the rear <« t"® v-ar.
mittance from Dr. Dougherty the crime laboratory in Hart- bad threatened him. ^ ggr driven by John A. No injuries were reported,
that he had talked with Atty. ford, listened to Lewis’ testi- Mulvey and Cair testified Dormer, 28, of 269 Porter St., Zuar is scheduled to appear in
Daly and other state’s attorneys mony. Perkins had been called that one of the youths had police say. Circuit Court, 12, Manchester,
about the case. to the courtroom by Atty. Daly thrown a snowball at their car A tree and a traffic sign were) April 3.

Under redirect examination to possibly rebut the engineer’s as they rode along, and that hit at Highland St. near Wyllys I Genevieve D. ^rom o of Un-
by Atty. Daly, the doctor test- testimony. they had then gone after the St. yesterday shortly before dasvilie, was

been able to provide." He prom- ifigd that his diagnosis of Tur- Perkins testified as a state’s boys. Both the accused said noon when a car driven by Jo- speeding too fast for condiuons
ised intensive ground operations not based on any facts witness earlier in the trial that Mulvey did not have a knife and sephine C. Gefman of Hebron after tiw car she waa a ng
in the months ahead. to him by any of the at- the three fired cartridges found said neither of them had been skidded, went across the other went off the sUppery, snowy
. There is continuing specula- tomeys. by police at the Macri home drinking. lane, bounced off a tree and highway on Rt.
tion here that Westmoreland Under re-cross examination had been fired from the .410 Mrs. Caar said that on the came to rest against the traf- evening

to
Joseph Rajfo meeting

—  ----- -------------  and several Naugatuc
away to holders of lucky ticket nieces and nephews. cifically and for the stale, gen-
■tubs. Mr. Kittel took his cutting The funeral will be held Sat- erally."
1)lock, knife and apron onto the urday at 8:15 a.m. from the W. ____________
■tage at the theater and cut the p  Qulsh Phmeral Home, 225 
■teaks for the winners. This Main St., with a Mass of re- 
was about 33 years ago. quiem at St. James’ Church at

The grocery business under- ». BUrial will be in St. James’ 
went many drastic changes dur- Cemetery.
Ing her years in the market Friends may call at the "fu- 
when “packages” for cereals, neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
jnolasses, crackers, sugar, but- and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
ter, lard, pickets and a great 7 to 9 p.m. 
many other things were barrels.

New Government 
First T e s t  for 
Vietnam Envoy
(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Kittel kept up with the 
times and modernized her busi
ness accordingly.

Mrs. Kittel was bom Oct. 17, 
IS79, in Czechoslovakia, and 
lived in Manchester almost all

Miss Anna Wade 
Miss Anna Wade, 98, former

ly of Hartford, died yesterday
85

at a Manchester convalescent ,.„gy given a new Southeast pienler Dr. Dougherty shotgun which Lewis examined, evening of Feb. 15 both her son fic sign, police say.
A . . t . .  n... ^  ^   ̂ 'nviyl Vta/1 Kfifan af f>(w6 A  /»a«* /tTHlfAn tw fAsia, theater command, but

Miss Wade was bom Aug. 2, Johnson made no mention of admitted that 
It is

in making a 
more valuableher Ufe. She waa a communicant 1 ^ ,  in Hartford and lived in g„y gyp}, change in the course fZZew lew  the patient as soon

'of St. Jaimes’ Church.
Survivors Include three sons, 

Adolph R. Kittel of Vernon, 
Walter W. Kittel of Delaware, 
Md., and William J. Kittel, at 
home; a daughter, Mrs. George 
K. Krause of Manchester; five 
grandchildren, auid five great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 9:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Qulsh FMneral Home, 225 
Main St., with a Mass of requi
em at St. James’ Church at 10. 
Burial will be in Ellington 
Cemetery.

BYiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Hartford most of her life.
She has no known survivors. 
The funeral will be held to

morrow at 9 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main

of his announcements during a 
speech at Nashville, Tenn. ,

The President is scheduled to ®
fly to Guam, leaving Washing
ton Saturday night, for a Viet- 

with a Mass of requiem at namese war conference whir'i
will bring together Bu"'

after the commission of a crime

St.
St. Bartholomew’s (Jhurch at
9:30. Burial will be in St. Lodge, Westmoreland and other 
James’ Cemetery. u.S. leaders involved in tiie lu

Atty. Plepler asked Dr. 
Dougherty then whether de
fense psychiatrist Borden,, who 
had examined Turcotte the day 
after the shooting and again 
Feb. 27, was not in a better

Clean Bomb 
LsReported 
In Sweden

(Continued from Page One)

yesterday 
at about 6:30 p.m.,

state police reported. Minor
and Mulvey had been at the A car driven by Raymond K. damage waa done to the vehicle 
house and that neither could Stanko, 36, of Coventry, had to and to a guard rail, poUce said.
have had time to get liquor be towed away after it ram- ---------------------
since there was little time be- med a telephone pole off High- 
tween the incident and the tame land St. near Glen Rd. yester- 
they left the house. day afternoon, police say.

Prosecutor Lombardo asked A dump truck driven by Ro- 
one of the accused if he had land P. Cloutier, 23, of Ware- 
given a n ' altered identification house Point skidded while at- 
eard to the other after the Incl- tempting to stop on Bidwell St. 
dent and didn’t they go to a at Hartford Rd. yesterday af-

‘Things Stir’ 
Toward T a l k  
On Viet Peace

u.B. leaoers involved in tiie lo., ""Z - diagnosis . .. it,. Uquor store to get Uquor. ternoon and hit a tree, police
Friends may «^I at the fu- fact. South Vietnamese leader., S u e h e r t^ w h o  straight down to the earth, the ‘’mto. Carr said the stop at the say. Minor front end damage
,„1 hom. 7 I, NKuy.. CO „ r .x 2 n io “  S t .  »■."« >»■> " S  «  W » •

Despite denials from variousFunerals

L. Morgan porter 
Lewis Morgan Porter, 63, of Mr*. Roy Johnson was soloist, 

70 Westminster Rd., husband Burial was in Swedish Ceme- 
o f Mrs. Alberta Porter, died tery, Portland.

.■uddenly this morning at his Bearers were friends of the 
borne. ■ family.

Mr. Porter was born May 8, The Holmes Ii^meral Home, 
1903 In Montclair, N.J., a son 400 Main St. was In charge of 
Of John and Elizabeth Baker arrangements.
Porter. He was a member of -------
S t Mary’s Elplscopal Church, Mrs. Elizabeth White 
and was employed as an en- The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth

official sources. Ambassador 
Lodge is known to have been 

Mrs. Anna J. Berggren interested for some months in
B\meral services for relinquishing the Saigon post as

soon as the President could find 
a replacement. He began his 
present tour of duty ns n — ’ 
sador in South

derson, pastor, officiated. Mrs. g^gt 1966. He had previously 
David Hawkins was organist held the post liu...

_.„Hv , _.1, .  with the assaidt incident and police report
Atty. Daly rose from his S Z '^ e ^ r i m e n t  lirith fireball Yesterday afternoon on Sum-

chair and voiced an objection, models to get the high temper- 
Judge Radin sustained the gfurgg needed for their re- Judge Monchun said the li

mit St., a car driven by Ger
trude Baker of 310 Hackma-

(Continued from Page One)
President Johnson, addressing 

the Tennessee Legislature ■ in 
NashviUfe, rejected suggestions 
that bombing of the North be 
halted in an effort to get nego
tiations started. He said there

Anna Johnson Berggren of 9 
Foster St. were held yesterday 
afternoon at Elmanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. C. Henry An-

objection, saying, “That is the search.
ultimate answer to be decided j,g able to study the fire
by the jury.” ball condensation at tolerable

to June 1964.

Checks Forgeries, 
Dodd Probers Told

quor stou'e incident was brought tack S t skidded and came to has just beCn another flu rry ^
out to corroborate statements rest against the curb, and a peace feelers ’ but indicated
by the 13-year-olds involved car behind, driven by William there were no substantial new

“■'v^s^e^dav' afternoon a ballis- " Z T J Z  « iat Uquor had been avaUeWe. E. LeBlanc, 19, of Cromwell. P®ace moves.
■ici e S  test fiTd as t h r  ast A. Kranmas, 26, of 227 slid into the rear of the Baker In Tokyo, a foreign m inlsl^

'L s e  S itnesf about a 410 Center S t got a suspended six- car. police say. spokesman said Japanese dlplo-
Tnd c a r t r i S  d l s c o v / L  Z  s e n t ^  for broach of A car driven by Madeline B. mats abroad would “.^ lo r e a l l

prpd hv nolice at the Macri ^ a i tAoH nf 9 peojce and waa put on ppobatdon Zleharth of 19 Emerson St. was possibilities of peace. He de-ered by police at the Macri degrees centigrade Instead of 2.- ^ „„able to stop on a downgrade cllned to comment on reports
000 egrees or more or e ox airreated after a com- on Center St. near Newman St. that the Japanese have already

., . . plaint by his wife that he had went into a snowbank and was begun such contacts.
..Lv.. ® broken into their house, where hit by a car driven by Lawrence Japan last year sent an envoy

ides.

t ^ g h t  of the poaslrtllty of j,een living for K. (Jauruder, 18, of 81 High St. on a three-monUi peace mission
fluorizing an atom bomb to weeks, had struck her after police say he could not to the United States, the Soviet

reduce the condensation w h ich_- . _ , ,__ . ’ ___ , _______ ._ .. mv.o no.

(Continued from Page One)

takes place in the fireball.
By limiting it to temperatures 

around or below 600 degrees.

and had broken some furniture, stop on the same hill. The Ga- Union and other countries but 
Lombardo sadd. ruder vehicle was towed away the trip was unsuccessful.

, > tu a.v.ofo Tnfor^ai Tadioactive fallout should be
glneer at Pratt and Whitney, White of 119 Maple St. was held ® t it heavily reduced, they conedud-
Dlvision of United Aircraft this morning from the Holmes a'*!®® t̂ *® Charles Town, Security subcommittee. D ^d  is

St., W.Va., racetrack. vice chairman of the subcom-
He said that on 19 of the mon- mittee. 

ey orders he tried to imitate the The writer said that Sourwine
Corp., Blast Hartford. He was Funeral Home, 400 Main 
a  member and past president of with a solemn high Mass of 
the Adirondack Mountain requiem at St. James’ ChurchThe Rev. John J. O’Brien was senator’s signature. On six oth- told him It was to be a earn

ers, he said, he simply wrote paign document and that the
Dodd’s name.

But he flatly swore that he a great hurry.
Jane Maccarone never had signed any of the sen- The book was to deal with

(N.Y.) Club. He was also a
member of the Society of Auto- celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
motive Engineers and the Yale Martin Scholsky, deacon, and 
Caub of Hartford. Vincent J. Flynn, sub-

lira. Q oT-nHiinf* of nhef- deacon. Mrs. Jane Maccarone _ ,
M Yale was organist and soloist. Burial ator’s checks with Dodd s name, subversive activities, and par

was in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- “ ^n^ ticularly with the invesUgaUons
tery, Bloomfield. 'Die Rev. ture,” O’Hare said. "I was the conducted over the years by the 
John J. Montgomery of Christ worst forger in the office." Red-hunting subcommittee, 
the King’s Church, Bloomfield, -At the time Sonnsett shot Lockett said when he subse-

"It Is the early condensation 
at high temperatures which 
makes the particles grow so 
heavy that they fall to the

u n ito r wanted it turned out in ®f/'y ®^^® ,f” ®!

University, New Haven, class 
of 1924. He took an active In
terest in conservation and main
tained trails In the Manches
ter area for the Connecticut 
Forest and Park Commission.

He had served many years 
as an official timer for the Tall 
CJedars Thanksgiving Day Road 
Raca

Survivors, besides his wife,

read the committal service.
Bearers were Richard Pou- 

dier, Arthur Lyons, Robert Butt- 
ner and Philip Buttner.

Mrs. Chester Locke
COVENTRY — FYineral ser-

the explosion, thereby causing 
the dangerous fallout,’’ the two 
men said, “to delay the arrival 
of particles means that they 
lose a considerable amount of 
their radioactivity.’'

They added that they see no 
“particularly intricate prob
lems’’ to fluorizing ’’tm atom

Death Probe 
Witness Tells 
Of Hypnosis

(Continued from Page One)
fenses, died last Feb. 22 while

shot
back: “you’ll be interested to quently talked with Dodd and 
know that one of the country's entered into a contract to write 
leading handwriting experts the book, the senator was “not 
disagrees vrith you.” terribly concerned about dead-

Apped was l^ntified by Son- lines.” 
nett as "an examiner of ques- . "Did Sen. Dodd tell you this
tioned documents" whose more was to be a campaign docu-

vices for Mrs. Mary Robinson famous cases include the ment?" asked Michael Spence,
include two scais, Lewis M. Por- ,,^fe of Chester Charles A. Lindbergh Jr. kid- the ethics committee’s associate
ter Jr. of <3hlcago, and John W. Locke, were held yesterday naping. counsel.
Porter, eervlng with ,the U.S. coming at the Holmes B^^ne^al Appel was called as a defense “He speclficaUy told me the
Air Force in Germany; and two jjome, 4(» Main St,, Manches- witness after the committee’s opposite of that," Lockett re-
brothers, John Porter of New jgj, ^g^ william E. Bel- chief counsel, Benjamin R. plied.
Haven and David B. Porter of jgj^ gj Coventry Congrega- Fem, said he had no more wit- Lockett testified, however, under investigation by ' Dist. 
BronxvlUe, N.Y. tional Church officiated. Burial nesses to present at this time. that he expected to be paid from Atty. Jim Garrison. The death

The Watklns-Weat Funeral ^ g  East Cemetery, Man- Appel, under Sonnett’s ques- a campaign committee but that was officially listed as due to
Borne, 142 B. Center St. is in Chester. tioning, started off by saying he instead his money came from a natural causes.
■barge of the arrangements. Bearers were friends of the had made an examination of the Dodd testimonial committee. Oswald was killed In Dallas
which are incomplete. famiy. signatures on the money orders As it turned out, the book waa a-RcJ’ the assassination.

There will be no calling hours. -------  introduced in evidence Wednes- never completed. Lockett said Russo, stolid under Dymond’s
, The famUy suggests that Edward O. Evans day. he wrote about 40,000 words but questioning, said Oswald had
‘those wishing to do so may BOLTON — Funeral services On an easel by the witness that as he went along he real- seemed vaguely familiar when
make memorial contributions to tor EMward Oscar Elvans of Her chair, he set up an enlarged ized it was not going to be sala- he saw photographs of him in
toe Book of Remembrance at bron Rd. were held yesterday photograph of what he termed blc. He .said Etodd slowly came 1®63. but it wasn’t until “they
S t  Mary’s Church or to the afternoon at the Holmes Funer- O’Hare’s imitation of Dodd’s to the same conclusion. put whiskers on him” that he
Heart Fund. al Horiie, 400 Main St., Man- signature when O’Hare woe us- At his last conference with the lo>ew Oswald was the same man

\-------  Chester. ,The Rev. Raymond ing his naturol handwriting. senator, he said, Dodd toJd him he had seen in Ferrie’s apart-
, .* H rii Jiues B- Leesard Petty of banton Congregation- It was\at this point that Sten- vhe would like to scind the man- nient.

Mrs'. Etoabeth Ann Lessard. al Church officiated. Burial will nls, interrupted Sonnett to call ufcript to his publisher. "Who put whiskers on W inf’ ,
‘ ■«f7, of 7* W; Middle Tpke., died be at the cdnvenience of the on Him to disclose what he pro- “It just drop^d o« then,’’ said Dymond. A  |  "
' yesterday' at Manchester Me- family In Miner Cemetery, Mid- P^sed to show through Appel’s Lockett said, “He didn’t pay me "One of the artists;" r«ji)Ued

: mortal Hospital after a long 111- dletown. ' testimony. any more and I didn’t write any Russo. He pointed out a man
r M SS. She was the wife of Jules ------- The final witness presented by more. " He said his last work on seated with a cluster of asslst-

r i 'iT ^ s s a rd .  Anniversary Mass the bipartisan committee was the book was done in July 1064. ant district attorney’s at the
' Mi«. Lessard was bom Sept. A months mind Mass for Mrs. 'Edward B. Lockett, who testi- He was asked if Sourwine had prosecution table. Garrison was

1929, In Hartford, a daugh- Mary McKeon Godin will be Red that in 1988 Dodd'Wred him done any work on the book, not present.■ '  . -  . . - . . . pjgj jmngg L. Al-
arose and handed over a

of Ibom as Chesanek. of St. celebrated Saturday a t 8 a.m. at to write a book and that he wea. Lockett said that Sourwine had Asst, 
^-ffbtorsburg, Fla., aiW/the ,late s t . Bridget Church. paid *8,000 ftom a tesUmonlia given him ix to 80 pages of writ- «>ok a

Stom idt Chesdnek. ^ e  
jr In H aachesto^. 15 years.
1̂ . MU a  m em beriot the .ta - 
t  '-Mm of S t  JaiM s # 1  Lady of 

Motbora drcM. :> 
Bgrvlvocs, besides, her hus- 

■ml' father,
Ju n es

account.
Dodd contends that funds 

raised for Wm et a series ofRice Crop Up 8%
WASHINGTON -The 1166-67 evei^s between 1961 and 1968 

world riqe crop —excluding oiit- were not oampalgn contrlbu- 
put in Communist Asia —is fore- tlons but tax free glfta that he 

include four cast at 171 metric tons, up 8 was free to use as he saw fit.
4,‘Robert per cent from 1966*66 and only Lockett testified be first waa tee’s chief counsel, told chair- that he must have seen photo-
t tiesBurd 4-10 of l  per cent below the called about writing e bo<A for men John Stennis, P-Mlss., graphs of Oswald many times

|im  e.̂  record, set in 1964-66. Dodd by J . O. Itourwlne, chief “That’s all 1 have new." sii\ce the assassinatiaQ.

ten material. picture of a rather shaggy Os-
"Dld you Incorporate that In wald. “Perbaps this will help 

the book?" Spence asked. the court." At this point, the
“Ihe Mnse of It, yes; the ma- hearing adjourned, ending Its 

terial, no," Lockett said. seoond day. /
After Lockett’s testimony, Russo, a darkly intense man, 

Benjamin R. Fern, the commit- agreed under cross-examination

ChoksibL WsuodbL, §il  J ojv/ l

PORK
Sale

Whole or Rib Half

PORK ROAST 
LOIN HALF PORK ROAST

'L 49c 
Lb. 65c

VEAL CUTLETS 
BACO N

Frozen Cubed

Fancy “Sweet Life” Cello. Packed

Lb. 79c 
Lb. 69c

O U R  O W N  MIX

MEAT LO AF MIX ^  for meat loaf, 
Swedish Meat Ifoll^

Ocean Fresh,
' Live, Maine

LOBSTERS

Lb. 79c
PINK OB-WHITE

SEEDUSS ORAPEFRUIT
FANCY CROP ^

DELICIOUS APPLES

3 Ur 29c

49e’
We’ll Be Featuring: F*resh, Native, “Grayledge” 
Turiteys for Easter! Place your order now for—Poul
try, Morrell Hams or Roast Beef,

L TO YE ALL\—  A HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S ]
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
3 1 7  HlgM ond! S t. ,  M o n c liM te r . C o m k PhoM M3^278

• ^ T h e Z
ivr '^T p I

Lynda Johmon
NEW YORK (AP) — Lynda 

Bird Jolmson stepp^ out cf a 
1931 vintage OadlUac and was 
greeted by actor Henry Fonda, 
who played the role of doorman 
wt the Sutton Theater Wednes
day night.

The event was the New Yoric 
premier of Charlie Chaplin’s 
movie, "A CounteM From Hong 
Kong."

Vintage cars of the 1920s and 
eariy 1930a, iiaed to recreate the 
OhapUn era, pulled up to the 
entiM ce <a the Sutton Theater 
■nd disgorged celebrities at
tending the charity benefit for 
Research to Prevent Blindness, 
Ino.

Lynda Bird, who bad attended 
“Marne" the night before with 
her frequent escort, (3eorge 
Hamilton, was acoompanied by 
James Fordyce, a  student at 
O ^ rd  University, and the 
nephew of Mrs. Albert D. Lask
er. Mrs. Lasker was a party 
boat for tbs evening.

The Kennedy t
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. 

John F Kennedy and her chil
dren, Caroline and John Jr., 
leave Friday for a 10-day spring 
vacation In Puerto M a r^ s , 
near Acapulco.

Mrs. Kennedy will make the 
trip  wMh her sister, Princess 
Lee Radsiwill, and Prince Stan- 
Maa RadriwIU and their two 
children, Antiiony and Tina.

In fo n i^  sources in Acapulco 
said the Kennedy party win stay 
■t the home of Fernando Parra, 
a  society leader. In February, 
1966, Mrs. Kennedy spent a 
brief vaoatton at the same vlMa

Rienad B. Lenuu
WASHmOTON (AP) — Ap  87- 

year-bld bachelor walked Into 
Children’s HnspHsl and aaked If 
he was In tiie right place to give 
a’way money.

Assured that he was, Rlensl 
B. Lemus turned over a  Check 
for 86.000. He said it represent
ed half of his savings.

‘1  always wanted to send (the, 
hospital a  little change," he 
■aid. "It was getting tinie to 
stndghtMi things out. Pm get- 
tk «  old. and 1 figured I ’d better 
do It now."

Lemus served In tbs A r ^  In 
the FUUppines Just before tbs 
Spsnish-Amerloan War and 
worked as a  railroad dining car 
waltM most cf his Rfe.

Richard Nixon
VATK3AN o m r  (AP) — 

Vbrm«r U.g Vice PreridenC 
Richard M. Nixon met wttii 
Pope Piral VI today before 
flying on to Moscow to continue 
Us toetflndlng tour In Burope.

Nixon, considered a  contender 
for the RepUbUoaa presidential 
nomination, arrived at the Vati
can wMhont fantoro.

An aide from the U.S. Embas
sy acoompanied film. There was 
no oereihany.

m  keeping witii Vatican prac- 
ttce there was no announcement 
of what Nixon and Pope Paid 
discussed. But It was reported 
they tsUced in gmieral tenns of 
peace problems, Inriudlng )Ret-

Friday, March 17lh tlH 9 
and All Day Sohsxkqf, 
Mpreh IStti till 5 PJd.

Moliarty Brothers 
Is Harpin’ on BIG

Pk $-A-Y-E BIG 
ON THIS

BRAND NEW  1966

MERCURY
COMET

4-DOOR SEDAN. Equipped with: WhitewaO tires, 6 
cylinder 120 horspower engine, delnxe wheel covers. 

Original List Price $ 2 4 8 2

SALE PRICE!

100 
BRAND 

NEW CARS
For Immediate Delivery!

it'k-kirdtitirkiriritk'kiH tk'k'kirkiritkitirk'k'k'kitirirkititiH r'k'k'kirk'k-ki
Fri. and Sat.—2 Greot Days To See and Drive The

soiosTsactMawsK

1967
MERORY OXiGAR

MERCURY COUGAR!
First in the hearts of Americans everywhere

t1995
* 1 9 5  36 M o n tis  To

DOW N *  " t a  tU T

'•Ml

Cougar PHoes Start At
Delivered In Manche s te r.

Foe of Junk Mail 1^  
Won’t Tell MVD  
Where He livlM
WBTHlflRSFPBLP (AP) — 

Norman S. Chapla, mdiappy 
about receiving "Junk nuQ ,'' re
fuses to give the State Motor 
Vefaldes Departinent ills new 
address.

Be says Hh refusal to fumirii 
(he change in address stems 
from the department’s sale cf 
Hats of registered motor vehicle 
owners.

CSiapiB, of West Granlqr, was 
waxned at a  bearing Wednesday 
before Motor Vriiiolee Oammia* 
■loner John J . Tynan that be 
could have Us driver’s Ucenae 
taken away K be refused to Blip- 
ply Ms change of address.

Ih a  law requires filing cf a 
change of address form within 
48 boura after a person moves.

Chapin said be had been re- 
e e i^ ^  "Junk m ati" a t Us form- 
«r address because of the de- 
p aitaen t'a  praottoe of seHtog 
the vshlole regtstraUca lista, and 
(Us cqnstttuted "an invasion of 
privacy."

Tyaia, after hearing Chapin’s 
protests, resented deebdon about 
Chs Ucenae.

Chapin said tiiat when he had 
moved previouriy, he notified no 
one but the motor vcUcles de
portment about the address 
change.

"Z oonUmied to get tbs Junk 
■Mtii," he said, adding that be 
also roeel'ved "sexual mall" 
wMCh be feared could fUl Into 
the hands of Us four young chil
dren.

Tynan says Ms 'department 
has sold Its reglatratitm Urta fer 
years and tiiat " I think most 
states do the same." He noted 
Wednesday that r^tlrtcatian IMs 
iN in pulNa iPMidi.

Step Up To A

LINCOLlSk?^
AMERICA'S M O ST DISTINGUISHED M O TO R C A R

M ERCU RY COUGARr- 
Motor Trend Magazine*s “Car o f the TedP*
This is the top cat of ’67—the cat that tracked 
down the “Oscar” of the intiustry. The first 
popular-priced luxury sports car in America . . .  
with European sports car styling, big-musded 
V-8 engine, headlamps that hide by day, bucket 
seats, floor shift, deep-loop carpeting—all stan
dard. Come in to test-drive and “test-price” it 
during our St. Patrick’s Day Salel

Mercury Monterey 2-door hardtop
Prices Start at $ 3 0 7 7
Delivered In M anchester. .  •

something 
new on 

the prowl

Moriorty
Brothers

has eag«d several 
of these cats jnst 
waiting to be let 
oat of their cage!

Comet Capri 2-door hardtop

Prices Start At $ 2 6 3 2
Delivered In M anchester. • •

-A'

MORIARTY BROTHERS
CONNECTICUrS OLDEST LINCOLN-MERCURY, COMET and COUGAR DEALER! 

301 Cantor SI., MandMster-Pliom 643-5135 ★  0pm Evmfaigi, Thpre. till 6:00
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Sympathy P itd i 
Hit by Chamber

IHPW TOBK <KP) — UtcUJe 
ftek tu  Wtuum*. *  «0-year-<»M 
kMadntoUter, b »  taken on Oie 
^MMUican UEk o< oppoetojf 
DMnoent Adam Clayton PoweB 
ta a H»*c‘** coofreaaional ele^ 
)ton AprU IX becauae ihe wants 
^  "preserve the two îerty sjrs- 
tent."

Ptor 90 years, she has been 
WDtliinc tor the BepuWlcan pai^ 
ty srhlJe hohling a series of Jobs 

from a stock j i r l  at 
Bafc’s Fifth Avenue to teacWnf 
beauty culture at the^TWCA.

‘1 am a determ ine woman," 
she says, notln*r that there »p - 
pears to be overwlielminf 
popular support tor Powell In 
the Harlem community, Mie 
)Hys she has no fear Oiat the 
people will turn against her as 
toey did on Janies H. Meredith 
when he agreed to oppose Pon^ 
«n  as the Republicans nrst 
jBhoice, then withdrew-

•1 have no fear of the people 
up here," she says, " I ’ve spent 
the' best years of my life here, 
3* years. I ’ve worked hard for 
the tw o i»r ty  system. I  ,think 
lt*s Important iar people who 
don’t want to vote tor Adam to 
have cfootce.

A  week ago when Merdlth 
declared Ms Intention to run 

against Powell, Mrs, Williams 
was determined to stop Wm, 
bfc s » « *  she was sure he would 
wreck the small toehold the Be- 
publicans have managed to get
bi Harlem,  ̂ ^

Two days ago, she went mto a

MHA. IAJCS1X£ W ILU A M ri

caucus of Republican leaders 
determined to convince her par
ty If should endorse Powell, as 
It did In 1968, when riie sup
ported Wm,

" I ’m not foolish enoug^h to 
think I  can win,”  she told the 
caucus which was considering

her aa the candidate to replace 
MereiBth,

Today , as the tormaBy en- -  
dorsed candidate of the Republi
cans, She no longer will say she 
doesn’t think she can bfeat Pow
ell.

She says she is determined to 
"do the very best I  can" even 
though she realizes "Adam 
Clayton Powell Is a legend In 
tWs community."

Several Harlem Democratic 
leaders appeared Inclined to
ward simply dlsmlsuing her as a 
serious candidate.

Percy Button, Manhattan bor
ough president, a Democrat, 
said she would not suffer the 
attacks Meredith did tor 
agreeing to oppose Powell.

"She’s a woman," said Sut
ton.

J. Raymond Jones, who re
cently resigned as New Tork 
County Democratic leader, pre
dicted she would get "a  sympa'- 
thy vote" of about 10 to 15 per 
cent.

A hand.some Negro woman—6 
feet 10 Inches tall In her stock
ing feet—Mrs. Williams is lltUe 
known outilae of Harlem, where 
she has been a coleader of the 
GOP in the 74th Assembly Dis
trict for 20 years.

Gets Ballet Post

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

W EEKEND  CASH-AND-CAREV SPECIAL

Ig L A D S  J « n .5 9
OPEN T ILL  9 P.M. TOURSDAY and FRIDAY

niing to Speak 
To Buckley PTA

Arthur H. niing, former su
perintendent of schools, will be 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
Buckley Schoool PTA Monday at 
8 p.m. at the school. His topic: 
"Some Glimpses of Manches
ter's Past."

His speech will be Illustrated 
with slides from the Manches
ter Historical Society. He also 
plans to discuss a third grade 
textbook, ‘Thte Is Manchester,’’ 
co-authored by a group of re
tired Manchester teachers. 
There will be a question and 
answer period. liefreshmcnts 
will be served after the meet
ing.

niing Is retired, and is treas
urer of the Historical Society.

Miss Dianne Renee, daughter 
of Mrs. Ceretha Lechausse, 569 
B, Center 81.. recentiy was ap
pointed chairman of the pre
school department of the Hart
ford Ballet Company. She Join
ed the ballet company In Feb
ruary and speWalizeB In teach
ing rhythmlci- and pre-ballet to 
young children.

She also teaches elementary 
ballet to older children and 
adults and 1. the choreographer 
for the Hartford Junior Modem 
Dance Co. n

After receiving a B. A. degree 
at Boston (Mass.) Conservatory 
of Musfc, M-.ss Renee returned 
to the Hartford Ballet Co. to 
study with Joseph Albano, direc
tor. She has appeared In films 
and on the stage both as an 
actress and a dancer. She has 
also appeared as a dancer on 
the Kathy Godfrey television 
show.

The Chumbor o f Oommeroe 
advises It does not condone the 
tue of synqpattwUe eppeele to 
sell a merebandiee o r a product 

The Chamber hae recently re
ceived complainta about busi
ness ftrma who are employing 
handicapped penone to solicit 
orders by- teleidioae using a  
sympathetic appeal Theoe pri
vate firme that employ Uie 
handicapped are usually profit
making orgnnixattons and the 
handicapped person In moat 
cases receives only a small per
centage of the money, tlie C of 
C aays- ^

The Chamber suggests that a 
product or merchandise should 
be sold on Ita own merits and 
not on the basis of a sympa
thetic appeal because in some 
cases the person wiH buy the 
product because of tlfe charity 
or sympathetic appeal not rea
lizing that moot o f the money 
does not go to the charity or 
to the individuxd.

SI E V «Y  ARIA A  XO

IM HAiriKM® COUHTY ITS

PILCBIM MILLS!
Tomorrow — PK-EftSTER SALE!

W O O LE N S  r e d u c e d  t o  

SU IT IN G S r e d u c e d  t o  

IR ISH  LIN EN  REDUCED TO

r A * 3 . 0 0

Y A n . o o

T 6 .*2.00

Sea Gas Plentiful
LONDON — The British Gas 

Council says enough natural gas 
ha.s hem discoxrered under the 
North Sea to supply all regions 
of Britain by 1970. Natural gas 
ha-s about twice the thermal 
value or heat content of the or
dinary "town gas”  now widely 
used In Britain. In recent years 
some natural gas has been im
ported frozen from Algeria.

Open 
Tonight 
till 9:09,

Look for UiMdvorHMd SpoeWs om 2 ^  Boonl

★

Hall 
★

★

Cheney
Sat. tm 6:00 ★

YOUR “FABRIC H E A D Q U A R T E R S ”  SINCE 1925!

Patterns By: 
Vogue, 
McCall,

• B a t t e r ! ^
Simplicity

FOR

Cosmetics

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

VHiilLBESftVIII*PlEM TYO*QRgNgrOW
P.A.C.

U.S. GRADE A—PLUMP 10 to 12-LB.
1 OVBN-ReAOY—YOUNG HEN

iTURKEYSSS
Very lean Omar Mayer Hams In cans are way, down 

1 In price from last Easter . .  ̂ the 6% Mze H-41 less.

lb

OSOAR MAYER VERY LEAN HAM
S V d iL B . C A N  . . .  $ 6 .9 8  

5 -LB . C A N ..............$ 5 .4 9
3 -LB . C A N  

$ 3 .2 9

I- r

■ ’ I

We are now faking 
Easier orders for a 

Ha m s  I rare freaf in fhe 
] forEdder \ world of Ham.

Not dvory store sells Morrell's E-Z-Cut *
First Prize Fully Cooked Hams. SMART SHOP
PERS appreciate the wonderful flavor and extra 
slices in these shanklass, hockless, defatted 10 
to 12 and 12 to 14-lb. Homs and will be happy 
to know that ham prices are drastically lower 
than last Easter.
For thoee who want a 4 to B-lb. ronylotoly boiwlem

EASTER KIELBA8A bj FIRST PRIZE
1 Celled Polish Kielbasa . .  . i t ’s Popular with everyone. 
First Prize makes the top quality Kielbaaa in this 

1 area. Order now for Easter . . . »

Best Meat ValuesI Turkeys, Fresh Penobscot Large Chicken Breasts 
69e lb.. Lamb Leas 69c lb. along with all cuts of I Pork offer real budget values.

TENDER CURE CORNED BEEF

g fW iE S a tv & B y m is
' ,^0B .yOUR EA STEH  B A SK ETS

IMBW .. .PUSHBUTTON 8NAC MATE
t ^ M s r o  CHEESE SPREADS ......... .................................
1 NABISCO HAMBUES ................................................***

BBfrrr cro ckeb  c h er r y  c ak e
t t  a n d  CHERRY FROSTING

Pinehursf Paper Sale
Scott Jumbo Towels 
3 Jumbo Rolls 89c

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY-S P.M.
U  VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVIUE 

P. A. C. lAUROOM

E a s t e r  G if t s  fo r everH o n e!1 I
I  ^ C A N D I E S  §

assorted chocolates

1 lb. box $1,70
2 lb. box $3 .35

PURPLE FOIL EASTER BASKET $1 .35

I t

Scott Softweve 
i  ̂* ‘ BatknMMn Ttssue 

SrettB 89c

■BOP PINBHI7RST TONIGHT YHX •
■BL, a nuu  •  — FAT^ D AuH. TILL •

J*utehursf^ Grocery, hie.

easier GREETINGS BOX $1.35

g U iK M 'B  p h a r m a c y  3
ns aiAiN sti b ia n c h e s t b r  • ^

J.T.

•i-

CHAROE IT 
WITH 
UNI-CARO

FARMINGTON
At |it . JL1Y (PtaIttvUIe 
Boiito •  (Scott MwaoiP R& )^ ^

Weleeme Here

cNARGEirwnii
1

SOUTH WINDSOR
Rente B

Ob I mS Bwtf Old Town XiM ,

Femlly. viW
■hop to B(BfllsirOeoa;i -

Section Twô  \ Thursday, march i 6, i 96T IBunrhratrr fEurntitg Ifrru lh

Trotter Block 
^  Im Funds Word

i|A Board, tit Ifllttcbot’p de- for ^,000 ,uri(iie,|i.- 10-year: 
on on purehaalng the" 91-97 'mortgage plan was contrary to 

Center St-̂  . Tnftier Fleck will the. town charter, v
mt be made until at least May ' The bhaitor permits property 
WWhen the,,board ajiopts a’̂ acqUiaWdn. by cash appropria-

budget andtsets a hew tax tlonie, by the tesuanoe of negoU-' ■ - - ’  ' "
Gte- , able bonds, or by the purchase
■^J^e posti^nement was agreed notes In anttoipatdxm o f 
to by the four directore who •>®nds.
ehowed up for* a «p«clM  meet- directore last idght
f i t '  In the Muhieipal Building ™led out purchaee by a bond 
^ t  night, called to consider would require a
m  purchase. referendum, and favored pur-
'V h A  a  cash apiuroprtation.

‘ “ ® However, that action must 
etorm and allppeor driving con- ^  ^ mifflrtent mir-

A*^*l? ^  current budget. No . '
^ostlnrtH , William Schaller, ^o,er funds are availabte I f  a f

1969-67 surplus o f at least $65,- 
Uam F lt^era ld . ~i qqq developa, the board may In-

Also on hand were , Town dude the purchaee Item in Vie 
Counsel . John Shea and John ipsT-BS General Fund budgrt,
Harkins, assistant to the man- which will be effective July 1. 
a'ger. Town Manager Robert in the interim, the town wWl 
Welse was unable to attend. qak the owners of the Trotter 

’ITie directore learned from^ Block for an option extenskm to 
Shea that their Feb. 8 action, in July 1, The present option to 
Voting to purchase the property purchase expires April' 1.

lEye Testing Storm Victim^
W ill Double Up Tomorrow
. The free vision screening pro

gram for pre-school children 
being held this week in coopera- 
tton with the Connecticut Socle. 
ty for the Prevention o f Blind
ness Waa among today’s storm 
casualties.

A ll testing at the three screen
ing centers— at Temple Beth 
Sholom,?. St. Bridget School and 
the W eit' Side Rec.— has been 
postponed tmtil tomorrow.

Mrs. Janice Oefbe, director 
of publicity for the program, 
emphasized that all children 
who were to have been tested 
tixlay should report tomorrow at 
the same center and the same 
hour as originally scheduled.

Those who haye appointments 
tor Friday t a s t ^  should also 
Import as scheduled, she said.: 
Bxtra test facUHiea win be set 
u^ at each center to handle 
the extra loads.

In addition, anyone who was 
unable to keep appointments

O R M N LES M N S  
h  Year Mona

ft ■
Competont prefeeeleial or
ganist wm coem f# yow koine 
and rtvq pnkU|ttoe(i«Hl IK

playtof.' ’’JQMaTwvtos 
able OB ii* trial total* '

CALL 643-2312

scheduled for Monday, Tuesday 
or Wednesday is also Invited to 
walk in any time during the fi
nal testing session tomorrow 
froin 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Turnouts at the testing cen
ters have been quite good to 
date, averaging about 100 chil
dren per day, Mrs. Oerbe noted.

Representatives of the groups 
sponsoring^ the - screening pro
gram will meet Wednesday af
ternoon in the Board of Educa
tion hearing room at Beimet 
Junior High School to evaluate 
It.

Sponsors include the Junior 
Century Club, the Manchester 
Public Health Nurses and 
school nurses, the Boards o f 
Health and Education, and the 
Manchester Lions Club. Individ
ual registered nurses are also 
aiding in the testing .

The Coimecticut Society for 
the Prevention of Blindness 
provided the impetus for the 
program, directed its organi
zing, and Is supervising the 
testing.

The vision screenings are de
signed to detect correctable vi
sion defects in children three 
to. five years old.

The sponsors hope to make 
the program an annukl event.

‘ Medical Service Free
RTyAdH --A0 seiv-

ioe in Saudi Arabia is free, and 
any patient who requires treat
ment unavailable In this coun
try is sent abroad at the ex

pense of the state.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1967 P a g e t 13 t o M - - A

^oiuh Windeor Reservoirs Benefit
Girl Petitions ^  e t j  r  i

Pardons Board 1 OWH tre ts  1 4  lllC n e S
On Prison Term L a t e s t  S n O W fa ll

The daughter of a South 
Windsor woman slain two 
years ago has petitioned the 
State Pardons Board for a re
duction in her prison sentence.

The daughter. Miss Elizabeth 
A . Sharkevich, Is serving a sen
tence of 10 to 16 years on a 
charge of manslaughter in the 
killing of her mother. The 19- 
year-old girl was sent to prison 
16 months ago.

Her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sharkevich, was found dead 
May 22, 1965 in the trunk of 
her car on the Berlin Tpke., In 
Berlin. She had been shot re
peatedly.

Police arrested Miss Sharke- 
vlchi a student at a private 
school in Hartford, and a boy 
friend, Daryl-Dean, 24, of Mid- 
dlefleld. Dean pleaded guilty 
to second degree murder tmd is 
serving a life sentence at the 
state prison.

Police at the time said Mrs. 
Sharkevich had been shot by 
the pair In her home, and her 
body placed lii the trunk of her 
car. Police said Dean drove the 
car to Berlin and left it there.

Miss Sharkevich and Dean 
were arrested the same day the 
body was found.

It was back to the snow shovel today as Manches
ter, the state and the East were hit by still another 
snowstorm of major proportions. This one dumped 14 
inches on Manchester, bringing to 77 inches the total
snowfall since December. A n ------------------------------------------ -
average Manchester winter, Wednesday in the Municlpnl 
prcxluces about 48 Inches o f Buii<Sng.
snow storm and the hazardoun

Up to 1 p.m. yesterday, eve^ - 
one ronnected" with weather
said, " It  can t happen here, Hartford.
They were proved wrong and ^  ^

'^®A®,/X " fP P  abar^ned care, of miles o«
and it did, on y six days before ^  ^  makeshift ar-
spring is officially here, and rangemento. 
only three days after Connect!- Manchester girl, a lab-
cut had experienced 60 degree oratory technician at Hart- 
temperatures. ford’s Mt. Sinai Hospital, was

The Town Highway Depart- lucky enough to find a vacant
ment was out sanding to about 
1 p.m. yesterday. It started 
partial plowing operations then, 
and by 5 p.m. all town equip
ment plus rented plows were 
out In full force.

Highway Superintendent Er
nest Tureck said that townwide 
plowing operations will continue 
to this afternoon, when his men 
will be sent home for sleep. 
Many of them have been on 
continuous duty for 24 hours

bed, and slept there. Many oth
er Manchesterltes were put up 
with friends, for hotel rooms 
were at a premium.

Marvin Osterllng, manag^er o f 
the local branch of the Hart
ford Electric Light Co., said 
this morning, “W e’re very 
lucky. We received no calls and 
no complaints and we had no 
outage trouble.”

Lyman Hoops, local manager 
o f the Southern New England

_  , , Telephone Co., said, “W e’re notGeneral cleanup, sanding and j;
plowing will resume early to- ^
morrow morning. Snow removal 
in

Skating - Coasting

Hoops reported “ only very, 
very, minor troubles, none o fthe busoness areas will start any consequence.

The only real trouble, he 
said, was an overload o f tele-

Principals in Lenten Choral Vesper
- Principals In a Lenten Choral 
Vesper program at Concordia 
Lutheran Church Sunday pre
pare for their roles- David A l
mond, Left, is the conductor. The 
Rev. Kenneth Michnay of Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Stafford Springs, center, w ill be 
soloist, and the Rev. Joseph 
Bourret of Concordia Church 
w ill be officiant. *

The Concordia Choir will also 
be heard in the sixth "Abend- 
musik," “ Lenten Choral Ves
pers,”  Sunday at 8 p.m. in the 
h*v* Of the church. * t  40 Pitkin 
St. The event is open to the 
pUMIb. A  free-will offering will 
be received.

The program' is structured 
along the lines of fhe historic 
vesper liturgy. A  featured work 
w ill be a setting of the "History

of the Sufferings and the Death 
of Our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ, as recorded by the Evan
gelist St. John,”  by Heinrich 
Schutz.

The Rev. Mr. Michnay will • 
sing the Evangelist. Allen Hill, 
a church member and music 
major at Hartt College of the 
University of Hartford, will sing 
“ Pilate.”

'The program also includes 
psalm and hymn motets by 
20th century composers Three 
psalm settings will make up the 
first part o f the pfoSTsm: "A s  
the Hart PantetW ’ by Hugo 
Dlatlar; >’rP6 th « « ;  t )  Lofd,’'  by 
David Almond; and “1 W ilt 
Praise Thee, O Lord,” by Knut 
Nystedt.

The last part o f the program, 
w ill consist o f three settings

o f Passion hymns: “Ah, Holy 
Jesu,” by Ronald Nelson; “Go 
to Dark Gethsemane,”  by Ice
land Sateren; and “ Lamb of 
God” by P. Melius Christiansen.

The program will also in
clude a procession with the 
plain-song hymn “The Royal 
Banners Forward Go,”  (Vexllla 
regis) and the singing o f the 
vesper liturgy to a medieval 
Benedictine plainsong setting. 
The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Pastor o f Concordia Church will 
be the officiant. (Herald photo 
by Pinto.)

Coasting Is being permitted 
today until darkness at Center 
Springs Park. Mt. Nebo ski 
slope will open at 6 p.m. and 
remain open until 9:30 p.m. to- 
day,

Peanut Crop Good
WASHINGTON —World pro

duction of peanuts in 1666 is 
estimated at 17.5 million short 
tons, unshelled basis, compared 
with the reduced level of 17.2 
million tons In 1966 and the 1964 
record of 17.8 million tons.

Production was up from 1965 
largely because of a sharp in
crease In India, which was par
tially, offjset, by sqbstanUttl .de
clines in West Africa. -

tondght, after stores close,
Tureck reported no serious 

problems or b re a k d o ^ .
tigue for the men and the ^  ̂ from’ Hartford,
to keep gom g ’ were lus major

TT- 1. calling bo learn if  schools wereThe Town Highway Depart- ”
ment may find itself aboutvY/x/k • A.X. J E_ ^  The happiest person in Man*
$30,000 red, b e c a ^  ^  Lawrepc.
the un^pected snows -  60 per wittkosfske, superintendent o f 
cent atx)ve average. town Department.
s p 6 ^  approximMely $1,000 p « thaw, last weekend, w ill 
mch on ce c o ^ .  g ^ j^  snowfall.
Oniy a ^ u t  $50,000 ^  available P j^g^ ^  penetrate the

“ "® Sroimd in the watershed areas
.u , 1 J and to guarantee a rise In the

A ll M ^ h e s te r  s c h ^ s  c l o ^  reservoirs. In addl-
agaan t ^ y  -  for toe f o u ^  ^ ^ g ^

and all wells wlU benefit.
There are those who say that 

toe many sn'owfalls presage 
_  ,,, , , many rainfalls in toe spring

, .  i!!f®  in  and summer. I f  so, toe pro-c W d  today. A ll garbage ^ d
refuse pickups were canceled. ______ _______ _ 1 _
The next pickup on today’s _  ,  i  rr*
routes will be Monday. S ta n d a rd  1 im e

Among toe many meetings ’The United St&tes adopted 
and oanceUa/taons last night standard .time on Nov. 18, 1833, 
was a meeting of toe Democrat- for the first time. Since then, 
ic Town Committee. I t  has been toe sysUnn has been extended 
rescheduled for 8 p.ni. next throughout the civilized'worid.'

time this winter. The latert 
closing may require an adjust
ment in June, when schools will 
close for toe summer.

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREi^T

FOR ST. PATR ICK ’S OK'* Free Main 
Street 

Parking 
Or In Town 
Owned Lot 

On
Birch Street

Our Own Make — Fresh From The Brine Barrel! . J
(This IS NOT Pre-Packaged) -  '  ^

ChooM from; Fancy Boneless Brisket (lean or mixed), Leoe Center Ctuts of Chuck, Cress M 
Cuf̂  Riimps imd Srioin Tips. a

FR EE! O ne So lid  H ead O f C A B B A G E  1
F̂ lllS with each purchase of our very tasty Corned Beef! Y

F R e S H , L E A N

PORK BUTTS 5 9
(W e  Wffl Grind I f  You W ish)

lb

FRESH, MEATY

SPARERIBS 49lb

FFfiSH, CHOICE.

(Short Cut)
V .

AUSKA KING

CRAB
RE6. 99c L a

now
'lb

nSNDBB

2 19e

Top Grade Choice ,Beef
SIRLOIN OR 9H0RT> Nicely Trimmed

ST EA K  u 9 8 c
P O R TER H O U SE l6 *1.09
* WITH LARGE TENDERLOINS
riHESHLY GROUND LEAN BEEF

Gk*ound Chuck Lb. 79c 2 Lbe.

FRESHLY Gro und  ^HAMBURG » .  69c 2 *1.30 ^
ROUND GROUND l , .  98c 4

W ith  92 Guest Rooms,. Is Electric Heat Practical?

Definitely.!

You may not own a castle, but every home— large op small—  
needs a pradical heating system. Oilly electric heat provides the 
option of individual room temperature control. This means cod 
bedrooms for sleeping and ivann bathrooms for the m<^uig shower.
It  means even warmth in the nursery and a cool kitchen and a 
comfortable living room. And unless you are expecting a full house 
for those 92 guest rooms, you can save m on^ by tunmiig down the 
heat in unused rooms.

Fresh Orosspr^
MEDIUM SIZE, 4Vi-5 lbs.

ROASriNB GHISKENS
LARGE, MEATY

OHIOKEN BREASTS
MEATY 4IUABTBBED

CHICKEN LESS 
CHICKENWINCS

vi/'-iv: :1
V - i / '

There, are lots of other benefits —  gentle, even warmth, and so qnielv 
j ypu hardly Imow'lt’s there. B,ut best pf all —  o(^^liabto he^t nieans a ' 

economical heat, ̂ ^d riiat's prac  ̂  ̂ \ ' w

For infoimatioR on fiameless dectric huaiv Idr your hmB, call yoae 
■' dectric heating contractor or • • • '

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

V' \ ’ ' ' v

APPLES Mbes or DeUdoos *V Bog
Friwli GIsBtoabnty, F rosh From The Coolort

4 39c NNffi arnm-iam m m  coMP/ur

j 1

/

1
11

i-
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Year-Old Grandmother 
Named to Oppose

WHJW YORK (A P ) — lAicine 
frlokett WllUams, a 60-year^d 
nandmother, has taken on the 
Bepvrisllcan task of opposing 
pemocrat Adam ClayUm Powell 
In a special congressional elec* 
Hon April 11 because she wants 
<0 “ preserve the two-party sys
tem .’ ’

For 30 years, she has been 
working for the Republican par
ty. while holding a series of Jobs 
ranging from a stock girl at 
Bak’s Fifth Avenue to teaching* 
beauty culture at the YWCA.

“I  am a determined woman,’ ’ 
she says, noting that there ap
pears to be overwhelming 
popular support for Powell in 
the Harlem community. She 
Jwys she has no fear that the 
«eop le  will turn against her as 
Uiey did on James H. Meredith 
;^ e n  he agreed to oppose Pow
e ll as the Republicans first 
choice, then withdrew.

" I  have no fear of the people 
up here,’ ’ she says. “ X’ve spent 
the best years of my life here, 
22 years. I ’ve worked hard for 
the two-party system. I  think 
it’s important for i>eople who 
don't want to vote for Adam to 
have choice.

A  week ago when Merdith 
had declared Ws intention to run 
against Powell, Mrs. Williams 
was determined to stop him, 
because she was sure he would 
wreck the small toehold the Re- 
iwbllcans have managed to get 
in Harlem.

Two days ago, she went into a

MRS. LVCIIXE WnXIAMS

caucus of R^mblican leaders 
determined to convince her par
ty if should endorse Powell, as 
it did In 1968, when she sup
ported him.

“ I'm  not foolish enough to 
think I  can wdn,’ ’ she told the 
caucus which was considering

her as the candidate to replace 
Meredith.

Today , as the formally eh- - 
dorsed ca^idate of the Republi-. 
cans, she no longer will say she 
doesn’t think she can beat Pow
ell.

She says she is determined to 
"do the very best I  can’ ’ even 
though she realizes “ Adam 
Clayton Powell is a legend In 
this community.’ ’

Several Harlem Democratic 
leaders appeared Inclined to
ward simply dismissing her as a 
serious candidate.

Pe>x;y Sutton, Manhattan bor
ough president, a Democrat, 
said she would not suffer the 
attacks Meredith did for 
agreeing to oppose Powell.

"She’s a woman,’ ’ said Sut
ton.

J. Raymond Jones, who re
cently resigned as New York 
County Democratic leader, pre
dicted she would g e t '“ a sympa
thy vote”  of about 10 to 15 per 
cent.

A handsome Negro woman—6 
feet 10 indies tall in her stock
ing feet—Mrs. Williams is little 
known outsiae of Harlem, where 
she has been a coleader of the 
GOP in Uie 74th Assembly Dis
trict for 20 years.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

W EEKEND  CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL

GLADS d»»1.59
OPEN T ILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

YOUU BE SAVIN* P1EKTY0*GREEN ̂  OUR

11 >

U.S. GRADE A—PLUMP 10 to 12-LB. 
OVEN-REAOY—YOUNG HEN

Very lean Oscar Mayer Hams in cans are way, way down 
in price from last Easter . . ,, the 6% size $1.41 less.

OSCAR MAYER VERY LEAN HAM
63/4.LB. CAN____ $6.98
5-LB. C A N ......... $5.49

We are now faking 
Easier orders for a 
rare freaf in fhe 
world of Ham.

3-LB. CAN 
$3.29

HAMS
}JorEasta'-

r  >.

Not every store sells Morrell's E-Z-Cut or Tobin's 
First Prize Fully Cooked Hams. SMART SHOP
PERS appreciate the wonderful flavor and extra 
slices In these shankless, hockless, defatted 10 
to 12 and 12 to 14-lb. Hams and will bo happy 
to know that ham prices are drastically lower 
than last Easter.
For those who want a 4 to 8-Ib. completely bonelew ham ... 
we recommend Hormel’s fully cooked Cure 71 Ham. Canned 
Huna are here now .. .other haras arrive Monday or Tuesday.

EASTER KIELBASA by FIRST PRIZE
Galled Polish Kielbasa . . .  it’s popular with everyone. 
First Prize makes the top quality Kielbasa in this 
area. Order now for Easter , . .  'i'

Best Meaf Values
Turkeys, Fresh Penobscot Large Chicken Breasts 
69c lb.. Lamb Legs 69c lb. along with all cuts of 
Pork offer real budget values.

TENDER CURE CORNED DEEP

Na b is c o  c h e e se  spr e a d s
.PUSHBUTTON skAC MA>TB'

. . . . . . . . . . . . . SOo
N/IBISCO HAMMIE8 ..............................  ...........4Sc

t BETTY CROCKER CHERRY CAKE
AND CHERRY FROSTUVO

Pinehursf Paper Sale
'■  Scott Softweve 
Batluwom Tissue' 

8 rolls 89c

Scott Jumbo Towels 
3 Jumbo Rolls 89c

SHOP P1NEHUR8T TONIGHT TQX •
n o ,  S TILL I ^ r ,  S AAI. TPX a

pinehursf. Grocery; Inc.
mBNPJKB

Illing to Speak 
To Buckley PTA

Arthur H. Illing, former su
perintendent of schools, win be 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
Buckley Schoool PTA Monday at 
8 p.m. at the school. His topic; 
" ^ m e  Glimpses of Manches
ter’s Past.”

His speech will be illustrated 
with slides from the Manches
ter Historical Society. He also 
plans to discuss a third grade 
textbook, "Thds Is Manchester,” 
co-authored by a group of re‘ 
tired Manchester teachers. 
There will be a question and 

■ answer period. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

Illing is reUred, and is treas
urer of the Historical Society.

Gets Ballet Post
Miss Dianne Renee, daughter 

of Mrs. Ceretha Leebausse, 569 
E. Center St., recently was ap
pointed chairman of the pre
school department of the Hart
ford Ballet Company. She Join
ed the ballet company in Feb
ruary and specializes in teach, 
ing rhythmic.* and pre-ballet to 
young children.

She also teaches elementary 
ballet to older children and 
adults and 1.. the choreographer 
for the Hartford Junior Modern 
Dance Co.

After receiving a B. A. degree 
at Boston (Mass.) Conservatory 
of Music, M iss Renee returned 
to the Hartford Ballet Co. to 
study with Joseph Albano, direc
tor. She has appeared in films 
and on the stage both as an 
actress and a dancer. She has 
also appeared as a dancer on 
the Kathy Godfrey television 
show.

FOR

Cosmefics

The Chamber o f Oommeroe 
advisee H docs not condone the 
use of synq»atli4dic appeals to 
sell a merchandiBe or a product.

The Chainber has recently re
ceived complaints about busi
ness firms who are employing 
handicapped persons to solicit 
orders by telephone using a 
sympathetic appeal. These pri
vate firms that employ the 
handicapped are usually profit
making organlzatione and the 
handicapped person In most 
cases receives only a small per
centage of the money, the C of 
C says.

The Chamber suggests that a 
product or merchandise should 
be sold on its own merits and 
rwt on the basis o f a sympa
thetic appeal because in some 
cases the person will buy the 
product because of tlfe charity 
or sympathetic appeal not rear 
liztng that most of the money 
does not go to the charity or 
to the individual.

IN EVERY A R ^  WMIFS A PLACE TO BUY lEAUTfUL PAMIRS 
IN HAmKMD COUNTY ir$

Tomorrow -. PRE-EASTER SALE!
WOOLENS REDUCED TO « » 3 . 0 0

SUITINGS REDUCED TO Y d M . 0 0

IRISH LINEN REDUCED TO Y d . ^ 2 « 0 0

Look for Unodvortijwd SpMiob on 2 BIG Floors!

Sea Gas Plentiful
LONDON — The Britishr Gas 

Council says enough natural gas 
has been discoxjered under the 
North Sea to supply all regions 
of Britain by 1970. Natural gas 
has about twice the thermal 
value or heat content of the or
dinary “ town gas”  now widely 
used in Britain. In recent years 
some natural gas has been im
ported frozen from Algeria.

Open 
Tonight 
till 9:00

★

Cheney
Sat. till 6:00 ★

YOUR “FABRIC HEADQUARTERS” SINCE 1925!

IT  Patterns By;

Hall mS .
' Botterick, 

"A" Simplicity

Liggefts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

P.A.C.

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY—8 P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE
P v A j^ C J A U jR O O M

I  Easter Gifts for everyone!

I  ^ C A N p i E S  *

I

%

1 lb. box $1.70 ^
2 lb. box $3.35 ^

assorted chocolates

PURPLE FOIL EASTER BASKET $1.35

V

. - ' ■* *■

Direct from Italy, our newest, mOst ' 
stunning Spring arrivals... pure wool 
double-Mt suits expensively hand- 
loomed... highlighting vivid color 
contrasts, bold tucking, open and clos^ 
necklines, colhurs galore, ottoman effects, 
sin^e and .double-breasted versions

each one priced amazingly low for 
suits of this make and quaU^, Sprmg 
array of colors; misses’ sizes 8 to 20.

me our free layaway plan

EASTER OREETINGS BOX $1.35

9l|liilN’$ PHARMACY f
178 MAiNr tri ti MANCHESTER ^

CHARGE IT
WITH
UNkCARB

'ijtziWMmiiawBg CHARGED Wmi

Woloonw Hero

'A ■

Jkt 1,17 (PlalnvtUB Avp.)Boim f ' (S<  ̂Swamp
SCNITH WINDSOR

B«nite8. .
ijliB lloat Haiifoid Tbwa ,

FV*r The Big B»

„  ............

Ifecisioii Oil Trotter Block 
Mwaii  ̂Surplm Fund^ Word

Board Of, Director’  ̂
ifaiion on puriihHlng' the 91-97 
C3knter 'Prqtter ^k)ck will 
qbt be made untif at least May 
»  when the ,,J)oarj0 a4<>Pte » '  

budget and eeie a new tax
® te .
'Jtihe postponement was agreed 
to by the fOiir directors who 
sKowed up for* a aprfclal meet- 
iRjghn the Muntdipal Building 
t a t  night, called to oonaider 
taie purohaae.
\ h  e four who braved the 

atorm and slippery driving con
ditions were Mayor Nathan 
Agoetinelll, William Schaller, 
David bdegard and Atty. W il
liam FitzGerald. ^

Also <m hand were Town 
Counsel .John Shea and John 
Harkina, aRBietant to the man
ager. Town Manager Robert 
Weiss was unable to attend.

The dlrecbors loamed from 
Shea that thetfr Feb. 8 action, in 
voting to purchase the property

for to6>000 undec , A. 10-year- 
mortS^Nto plan was contrary to 
;th0 toKivn .ohtoter.

The (Bhartief permits property 
acqUisitidn. by cash appropria
tions, by the issuanoe of negoti
able bonds, or by the purchase 
of notes in anticipation of 
bonds.

The four dtrectora last night 
ruled out purchase by a bond 
issue, which would require a 
i^orendum, and favored pur
chase py a cash appropriation.

However, th a t. action, must 
await word on a suffiolont sur
plus In the current budget. No 
other funds are available. I f  a
1966- 67 surplus o f at least $66,- 
000 develops, the board may in
clude the purchase item in the
1967- 68 General Fund budget, 
which will be effective July 1.

In the interim, the town wUl 
ask the owners of the Trotter 
Block for an option extension to 
July 1. The present option to 
purchase expires April' 1.

lEye Testing Storm Victim. 
;Will Double Up Tomorrow
,,.The free vision screening pro- 
ip-am for pre-school children 
^ in g  held this week in coopera
tion wifh the Connecticut Socie
ty  for the Prevention o f Blind
ness was among today’s storm 
casualties.

A ll testing at the three screen
ing centers— at Temple Beth 
Sholom,* St. Bridget School and 
the W est Side Rec,— has been 
postponed Imtll tomorrow.

Mrs. Janice Gerbe, director 
o f publicity for the program, 
emphasized that all children 
who were to have been tested 
today should report tomorrow at 
the same center and the same 
hour as originally scheduled.

Those who haye apipointonents 
for Friday tssttaig should also 
rQx>rt as scheduled, she said.' 
Extra teat facilities will be set 
u^ at each center to handle 
the extra toads.

In addition, anyone who was 
unable to keep appointments

OROAN LESSONS
r

In Y^r HomB
Competent prof ess tonal or~
gnnist wni eomp. to YblBr'

eltoSliBal. organ
and rive yon 

able on n ftlal bashk ‘

CALL 643-2312

scheduled for Monday, Tuesday 
or Wednesday is also invited to 
walk in any time during the fi
nal testing session tomorrow 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Turnouts at the testing cen
ters have been quite good to 
date, averaging about 100 chil
dren per day, Mrs. Gerbe noted.

Representatives of the groups 
sponsoring the screening pro- 
g r ^  will meet Wednesday af
ternoon in the Board of Educa
tion hearing room at Bennet 
Junior High School to evaluate 
it.

Sponsors include the Junior 
Century Club, the Manchester 
Public Health Nurses and 
school nurses, the Boards o f 
Health and Education, and the 
Manchester Lions Club. Individ
ual registered nurses are also 
aiding in the testing .

The Connecticut Society for 
the Prevention o f Blindness 
provided the impetus for the 
program, directed its organi
zing, and is supervising the 
testing.

The vision screenings are de
signed to detect correctable vi
sion defects in children three 
to five years old.

The sponsors hope to make 
the program an annual event.

’ Medical ^ rv tce  Free" 
IUYAdH --AH toedtoal 

ice in Saudi Arabia is free, and 
any patient who requires treat
ment unavailable in this coun
try is sent abroad at the ex

pense of the state.

Reservoirs Benefit
G irl Petitions^ Tin ^  ~ n w i

Pardons Board 1 O W ll t r e tS  1 4  lllC h e S
On Prison Term  L a t C S t  S llO w f a ll

H ie  daughter of a South 
Windsor woman slain two 
years ago has petitioned the 
State Pardons Board for a re
duction in her prison sentence.

The daughter. Miss Elizabeth 
A. Sharkevich, is serving a sen
tence of 10 to 16 years on a 
charge of manslaughter in the 
killing of her mother. The 19- 
year-old girl was sent to prison 
16 months ago.

Her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sharkevich, was found dead 
May 22, 1965 in the trunk of 
her car on the Berlin Tpke., in 
Berlin. She had been shot re
peatedly.

Police arrested Miss Sharke
vich, a student at a private 
school In Hartford, and a boy 
friend, Daryl Dean, 24, o f Mid- 
dlefield. Dean pleaded guilty 
to second degree murder and is 
serving a life sentence at the 
state prison.

Police at the time said Mrs. 
Sharkevich had been shot by 
the pair in her home, and her 
body placed in the trunk of her 
car. Police said Dean drove the 
car to Berlin and left it there.

Miss Sharkevich and Dean 
were arrested the same day the 
body was found.

It w as. back to the snow ahovel today as Manches
ter, the state and the East were hit by still another 
snowstorm of major proportions. This one dumped 14 
inches on Manchester, bringing, to 77 inches the . total
snowfall since December. An -------------------------------------------
average Manchester winter, Wednesday in the MuntdiMl 
produces about 48 inches of BuUding,
snow The stoim and the bazordotw,

Up to 1 p.m. yesterday, e v e iy
one connected with weather yesterday fw  Man-
said, “ It can't happen here.”  J f
The; were proved wreng and ̂ , , It Many stories were told today atwere found napping, for it can■ j , abandoned cars, of miles oc

■ ' ■ I ' - • w n s .spring is officially here, and rangemonts.
only three days after Conrecti- Manchester girl, a lab-
cut had experienced 60 degree technician at Hart-
temperatures. ford’s Mt. Sinai Hospital, was

The Town Highway Depart- lucky enough to find a vacant 
ment was out sanding to about bed, M d  slept there. Many oth- 
1 p.m. yesterday. It started er Manchesterites were put up 
partial plowing operations then, with friends, for hotel rooms 
and by 5 p.m. all town equip- were at a premium, 
ment plus rented plows were Marvin Osterilng, manager of 
out In full force. the local branch o f the Hart-

Highway Superintendent Er- ford Electric Light Co., said 
nest Tureck said that townwide morning, "W e’re very
plowing operations will continue lucky. We received no calls and 
to this afternoon, when his men complaints and we had no 
will be sent home for sleep, cutege trouble. ’
Many of them have been on manager
continuous duty for 24 hours. ^ , th e  Southern New England 

General cleanup, sanding and Telephone Co., said “W e’re not 
p , „ w « ,  will ™.un,. «u .ly  to- ' ' J S  ’
morrow moi-ning. Snow removal 
in tlie business areas will start 
tondg-ht, after stores close.

Skating - Coasting

Hoops reported “ only very, 
very, minor troubles, none of 
any consequence.”

Tureck renorted no serioufi trouble, he
®ald, was an overload of tele

yesterday from 
people calling from Hartford,

problems or breakdowns. “Fa- 
tigue for the men and the need ” ___

Principals in Lenten Choral Vesper
Principals In a Lenten Choral 

Vesper program at Concordia 
Lutheran Church Simday pre
pare tm their roles- David Al
mond, left, is the conductor. The 
Rev. Kenneth Michnay of Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Stafford Springs, center, will be 
soloist, and the Rev. Joseph 
Bourret of Concordia Church 
will be officiant.

The Concordia Choir will also 
be heard in the sixth "Abend- 
murik,’ ’ “ Lenten Choral Ves
pers,’ ’ Sunday at 8 p.m. in the 
nave of the church » t  40 Pitkin 
St. The event is open to the 
pUUfc. A  free-wUl offering will 
be received.

The program Is structured 
along the lines of the historic 
vesper liturgy. A  featured work 
wiU be a setting of the “ History

of the Sufferings and the Death 
of Our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ, as recorded by the Evan
gelist St. John,”  by Heinrich 
Schutz.

The Rev. Mr. Michnay will ■ 
sing the Evangelist. Allen Hill, 
a church member and music 
major at Hartt College of the 
University of Hartford, will sing 
“ Pilate.”

The program also includes 
psalm and hymn motets by 
20th century composers Three 
psalm settings will make up the 
first part o f the pfogram: “A s  
the Hart Panteth*”  by Hugo 
Distler; ."To th fe ; b  Lord,’* by 
David AJmond; and “I  W ill 
Praise Thee, O Lord,” by Knut 
Nystedt.

The last part o f the program 
w ill consist o f three settings

o f Passion h3unns: “Ah, Holy 
Jesu,” by Ronald Nelson; “Go 
to Dark Gethsemane,”  by Ice
land Sateren; and “ Lamb of 
God” by F. Melius Christiansen.

The program will also in
clude a procession with the 
plain-song hymn “The Royal 
Banners Forward Go,”  (Vexilla 
regls) and the singing o f the 
vesper liturgy to a medieval 
Benedictine plainsong setting. 
The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Pastor o f Concordia Church will 
be the officiant. (Herald photo 
by Pinto.)

Coasting is being permitted 
today imtil darkness at Center 
Springs Park. Mt. Nebo ski 
slope will open at 6 p.m. and 
remain open until 9:30 p.m. to-
<iay.

Peanut Crop Good
WASHINGTON —World pro

duction of peanuts in 1966 is 
estimated at 17.6 million short 
tons, unshelled basis, compared 
with the reduced level of 17.2 
million tons in 1966 and the 1964 
record of 17.8 million tons.

Production was up from 1966 
largely because of a sharp in- 
cresuse in India, which was par
tially offset by substantial .de
clines In West Africa.

closing may require an adjust
ment in June, when schools will 
close for the summer.

e W d  today. A ll garbage ^  tracted drought may,be broken, 
refuse pickups were canceled.
The next pickup on today’s 
routes wiM be Monday.

Among the many meetings

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E C T

-^C\ALS FOR ST. PATRICK'S Free IVfoin 
Street 

Parking 
Or In Town 
Owned Lot 

On
Birch Street

Our Own Make —- Fresh From The Brine Barrel!
(This IS NOT Pre-Packaged)

◄
◄

FRBSH, LEAN

lb

ChboM from: Fancy Benoless Brisket (lean or mixed), Leao Center Ctuts of Chuck, Cress d  
Cut4, Riimps smd Mrloin Tips. ' a

FREE! One Solid Head Of CABBAGE J
V - < ̂  PRGE with each purchase of our very tasty Corned Beef!

Top Grade Choice ,Bee f
SDSLOIN OB HHORT. Nicely TrimmedSTEAK Lb 98c
PORTERHOUSE Lb *1.09

WITH LARGE 1CENDERLOINS 

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN BEEF

Ch*ound Chuck Lb. 79c 2 LIm.

FRESHLY GROUND -HAMBURG U.69C 2 JO ̂
EXTRA LEAN ' AROUND GROUND i... 98c 4

Fresh Dressed Poulfry ^
MEDIUM, SIZE. 4Vi-5 link

R0ASTIN6 CHIWENS »̂ 49e
LARGE, MEATY ^CHICKEN BREASTS
MEATY 4)UARTBBI!D

CHICKEN LEBS ». S9c
CHICKEN WIN8S ..SSc ^

'apples H m»  w  DeUeloaa 4 Bag
'IYm b OiastoBlNiiY, VtMh From The CoriwI

PORK BUTTS 59
(W e Will Grind If You Wish)

PRCSK. MEATY _

SPARERIBS 49
FRESH, CHOICE, STEER V

WE'TONGUES 59i
(Short Cut) SPECIAL

AUSkA KING

R E G . 9 9 c t a

now

TENDER

CARROTS 2 S £ 19c

With 92 Guest-Rooms, Is Electric Heat Practical?
Definitely!

. r ■ \

You may not own a castle, but every home^— large or small 
needs a practica l heating system. Only electric heat provides the 
option of individual room temperature control. This means cool 
b^room s for sleeping and warm bathrooms for the morning shower.
I t  means even warmth in the nursery and a cool Mtehen and a 
comfortable living room. And unless you are expecting a full house 
for those 92 guest rooms, you can save money by , tundng down the 
heat in unused rooms.

.1
V.

■’ )

There, are lots of other benefits —  gentle, even warmth, and so qnie^y 
you hardly know it's there. BUt best o f all —  controllable Jieat means 
economic^ heat, and that's practical. | ' |

For informatiem on fiamdess dectrie heat, to r yowr call your 
dectiic heating contractor or • • • '

32* T h e  Hartford E lectr ic  Light C o m p a n y

rm msmmm asm cmjuir

to keep going’’ were hto major 

"^TOe Town Highway Depart- ^

$30,000 to the red, hecauae of e h S e r  tSay wS^^LwJJnci 
the im^pected s«owa -  60 per superintendent o f
cent above average. t o w  Department,
s p ^  approximately $1,000 per weekend, w ill
inch on snow and ice control.^  „  . a permit this latest snowiail.
Only a ^ u t  $50,000 .a available ^ ^  ^  penetrate lha

watershed areas
r f j ; '  , . X. 1 V j  and to guarantee a rise in the
A ll M ^ h e s te r  schq^s clo^d reservoire. In addl-

agaan t ^ y  -  for toe f o u ^  
time this winter. The latest and all wells w ill benefit.

There are those who say that 
the many snowfalls presagd.

^  uxic ou u . j j j  rainfalls in toe spring 
The three public libraries alao w. . and summer, i i  so, toe pro-r-wT-Arl TinHoa, All rrort-nan-A ^

Standard Time
The United Sthtes adopted 

and oancellaiUons last night standard .time on Nov. 18, 1833. 
was a meeting of toe Democrat- for the flret time. Sinc^ then, 
ic Town Committee. I t  has been toe .^stem  has been extended 
rescheduled for 8 p.«i. next tbrou^ou t the civilized worid.- i -

I

I
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Bolton
Town Cubs Will Take Part 
In Hartford Scouting Show
Sen 8, Cub Scout Pack 157, 

iwlU participate in a Wide 
World o f Soo^ting ehow at the 
State Armory Saturday from 
1 to 5 p.m. The den’a theme will 
be ooppercraft, and the boys 
w ill have a display and work- 

<,sihop booth.
The March pack m eettig will 

be held March 31 at United 
Methodist Church. Trevor Jones 
w ill be the guest speaker on 
the theme lor the month, handy 
man.

Awards presented at the Blue 
and Gold banquet last month 
were as follows:

One-year pin, W alter Wad
dell, Bill Stem and Jay Mo- 
rone.

Two-year pin, David Nichols.
Bobcat, Dennis Monahan and 

Randy Potterton.
W olf, Robert Zinger, Peter 

Rytoa, Paul S<*ol, Jerome 
Chemerka, James Klar, Billy 
Chick, Timothy Eku-ly, Steven 
Potter, Tom Preuas, Walter

the storm. The voter-making 
session was canceled and nvust 
be re-advertised to be held.

The selectmen’s meeting was 
canceled not only because o f 
poor driving conditions but be
cause one selectman was out 
trying to keep the roads clear.

of Navy basic training a t the ^  Selectman W c a r t ^ r r a  
T - 1^77 was on his way back from ’aGreat Lake a Naval Training well-deserved trip to  Florida. 

He la due in town today.
The senior girl basketball 

game with WPCXP was can- 
__ __ celed, and there has been no

meeting concerning' "Planning on resch^ullng.
towani CoUege" Wednesday at «b e  elem ents^ school PTA

science fa ir has been re-

Center.
College Planning

College - bound sophomores 
and Juniors at Bolton High and 
their parents are invited to a

penotmel; to  resolvs learning 
proUenia o f children within or 
outside tbs school envlicnmeat, 
and to sta ff utniBSthui experi
ments in order to reaHse the un- 
tagnped potential o f all human 
reaourees in  the pairtio^Mitlng 
towns.

Wilson TlHsy, director, has puptt paraonnsl ssrvioss, and 
releisad a  rv^ ’rt on progres. j ^ W ^ ^ d u c M i ^ ^  
to data in Project A SK  (Ancil-
lary Services Center), a pro- ^  the public schools. A  major P *«fy  ««lv »t lsa .

Coventry
Project ASK Awaits Reply 
To Proposal on Operations

8 p.m. in'the gym.

concert tomorrow 
planned.

gram begun last year o f which aim is the piurtlal relief of the 
22 smah oonummltles in east- acute ahortage of trained pro
em  Connecticut arfe a part. fesslonal petsonneL

An operational p r o ^ a l  for objeottvas o f the prognun are
r .........—   ̂ .  i ,the program was designed and determine m u lt i^  causes of
Guidance director Lquis Mor- o®**®*^®** to '^esday evenli^. gubmitted to the tJ.S. Office o f learning defienciee In children; 

gan urges all concerned to at- Barring a e th e r  *tom , me Education and the State De- ^  design eottvittos and provide 
tend the meeting, saying, "A s  **tgh school band will hold its partment o f Education prior to aorvicea to minimise the effect

-------- - ------------- at 8 as a jan. 16 deadline. A  response dlsalMlHlee on learning and
to this request le expected late deveJoproent; to stresa proven- 
in April. tlon as well as remediation; to

The project is designed to use the school at a  clinic; to ap- 
employ approximately 60 peo- ply psycbologicat - eduoathmal 
pie at a cost o f $660,000. This principles and pracUcee tlinmgh 
figure represents from one- the classroom teacher as opera- 
quarter to one-third o f the tor and eUrdoian; to make a 
amount required to conduct the more tmmedlaite appUcatlan o f 
programs on the basis o f a sur- research; to trondltas knowl- 
vey o f need, m  view o f this, edge into pnatSoa, and to ki- 
some specific progrrams may duce and encourage local staff 
have to be postponed or funded members to initiate and apply 
from other sources. new ideas o f tbelr own.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-8881.

most o f you know, the college 
admissions process has become 
exceedingly intricate these past 
few  years. A  student entering 
this process blindly is operat
ing at a  termehdous disadvan
tage; therefore, I  urge aU of ~
you and your parents to be _  y T
present at this orientation JrUpilS  C ileaF U p  
meeting, so that needless time, rr< ^  i  e T Y *  
effort, and money will not be J C f l l c l l C r  8  O lV C S ^

“ Some o f the topics to be dls- Gain Her Hubby
cussed are: How to choose the
right college: how colleges ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) —  Lor- Announcements o f potential The program also hopes to 
choose you; solving the mys- etta Tolfa lost her hives and staff openings, to begin about improve sduoatlaml practices

July 1, are being made and using school and community

HAUJURK
CARDS

COUNTRY DRUfi

NOTICE
To Robbm, Crook* and IMovoc 
Plooso stop brooking Into Ptlgrini Mlllo! 
Wo know wo havo Hid boot Wwle* 
available, but tbo Salewoom It open to 
Hm pubile from 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

P.̂ . K The Police Don’t Get You,
The CHENEY GHOST WILL!

INGS
Waddell, Arthur Delude and teries o f coUege aximlsslons; fl- gained a husband, all because of are being made

The guidance office reports commanding pending outcome o f the request

Jay
Bear, Michael Ryba, David 

Nichols, Robert Potterton and 
George ESmore .

Lion, Thomas Cloutier, I>an- 
ny Norris and Andy Berube.

Gold Arrow, Robert Azlnger, 
.Paul Sobol, Chris Cotes, Craig 
Coombs, Andy Berube, Jay Rys, 
Thomas Cloutier and Danny 

. Norris.
Silver Arrow, Robert Ajzing- 

er, Robert GigUo, Chris Cotes,
' Andy Berube, Jay Rys, Thomas 

Cloutier and Danny Norris.
Denneris badge, Tom Har

ris.
Den mother service pins were 

awarded as follows:
One-year 

Ryba, Mrs.
Mrs. William Grunske and Mrs. 
Gertrude Berube.

Three-year pin, Mrs. Joseph 
Landry.

Six-year pin, Mrs. Erwin Da- 
, Vis.

Swimming Anyone?
Would you believe summer 

, Is coming? Mrs. David Gorke, 
Co<A Dr., town swimming pro
gram director, w ill hold a be
ginners’ swimming class for 
mothers while the reg;ular 

. swimming lessons are being 
■ held i f  mothers are interested 

There will probably be a minl- 
; mal cost.

Ladles interested should drop 
a  card to Mrs. Gorke, Box 484, 

• RIFD 2, before the end of this 
month, giving tbelr names.

that the career orientation pro- general of Ft. Dlx, N.J. 
gram for upper classmen was Teacher now Is married to 
concluded recently and that the ,Rvt. Donald W. Smith. ’The fifth- 
program, the first of Its kind g;raders at Maywood School In 
at the high school, was consld- nearby Colonie note that tbelr 
ered “highly unsuccessful.”  teacher’s worried look and hives 

Representatives from 20 busl- are gone, 
ness firms. Industries and Earlier this year, things were 
schools visited the Bolton pretty rough for the 24-year-old 
school And talked about their teacher, and apparently the 
specialties to well over 100 In- youngsters sensed it. Just be-
terested students.

Other Instutlons continue to 
visit Bolton. This month repre- 
BMitatives from Qtilnnlpiac Col
lege, the U.S. Marine Corps, 

pins, Mrs. Henry U p s ^  College and the Coast 
Robert Potterton, Guard Academy have visited or 

will visit.
’The National Merit Scholar

ship Test and the National EdU'
catlopal Developmeiit Tests please send Mr. Smith home,’ ’ 
were administered to 76 atu- class wrote, 
dents in Grades 9, 10 and U  on 
consecutive Saturdays recenUy.

College Board Examinations
wiU be administered to college carried  Feb. 26 at a church in 
preparatory Juniors and seniors town of SL Johns-
wljhlng to repeat the test May gf here.
6. Juniors are reminded to pick The pupils received a congra- 
up registration blanks so that yy^tory letter from the general, 
registration can be completed jjj heartwarming to find
by the April 8 deadline. students like yourselves, who

to the Office o f Education.
A  professional ̂ advisory com

mittee o f representatives o f the 
State Education Department, 
community agencies, the Uni
versity o f Connectfeut and Wil- 
limantlc State Teachers College 
has been meeting to review 
proposed activities.

A  teachers advisory com
mittee to Project ASK  has held 
several meetings, placing em
phasis on the preparation of 
school and project .staff mem
bers for eustlvities of the cen
ter and the implementation of 
programs In the schools and 
classrooms.

A  survey made by the Uni
versity o f Connecticut was com
pleted and an expensive report 
presented to the board o f di
rectors.

Smith, also 24, didn’t get Project ASK  hopes to pro- 
“out,”  but he did get a special vide the foUowing ancillary 
leave. He and Miss Tolfa were services in the 22 towns:

Psychology, speech, social 
work, cultural. Instructional 
materials, library and other 
educational resources. ’The pro
gram will stresa marshaling 
and coordinating all community 
resources to Improve education-

fore Valentine’s Day they acted.
’They sent a card to Maj. Gen. 

John M. Hightower to ask for a 
special leave for Smith so he 
could mrry their teacher.

"Miss Tolfa is so worried, she 
is breaking out in hives. She will 
have a broken heart if he does 
not get out. She is heartbroken 
even on Valentine’s Day. So

ages, addresses, and preferences jm^e office, 
as to the time o f the lesson. The The guidance department has 
lessions will be held at Sperry’s expressed its appreciation to the 
Glen. organizations sponsoring the

News of Servicemen soholarshlpB, which axe, the
Airman Robert Cormelr, elementary school PTA, the 

whose mother is Mrs. ’Theresa Bolton Education Association,

Students in Grades 8 through concerned for the happiness al opportunities which are pres 
U  have selected their probable teacher,
courses for the next year.

The deadline for application 
for four local scholarships for 
seniors is April 1. Applications 
may be procured in the guld-

of their teacher,”  Hightower ently lacking for exceptional 
wrote. children in these communities.

Mrs. Smith agrees: "They’re Focus will be on staff util- 
a fine bunch of kids.’ ’ Izatlon practices in the area of

REEPIN6 01 TOP OF 
YOUR POSIRESS

Ton experience profit end 
growth in yonr bueineM 
by keeping on top o f ite 
problems and opportoni- 
tiea. Insurance ie one area 
where careful attention is 
vital. W ith our modern 
£ tn a  Plan technique, we 
can spot the areas where 
your protection is weak. 
Call ns.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

Insuransmiths
Since
1 9 1 4

963 Main Street

ursacAsutav

V. Leighton of Clark Rd., has 
been selected for technical 
training at Sheppard. AFB, 
Tex., os a UB. A ir  Force medi
cal service specialist.

The alnpan recently complet
ed basic training at Lackland 
AFB , Tex. He la a graduate of

the Jerome Thoms Scholarship 
Fund, and the town insurance 
advisory board.

Maas Change
Palm Sunday Masses at St. 

Maurice Church will be held at 
the usual times with the. ex
ception o f the 10 a.m. Mass,

Manchester High School and which w ill be held at 9:45, with 
attended the University o f Hart- a solemn blessing and palm 
ford, processional.

Sesman Recruit Ronald A . Bnlletln Board
Igeorgettl, son o f Mrs. Baibara Everything that was sup- 
Geoigrettl o f Sunnlngdal^^Lo., posed to happen in town last 
has graduated from nine^eeks night was canceled because of

^ e s u 0 / w ^ '

f i ,  iH'ii

EASTER
CARDS

To remember  

someone too 

nice to forget

Botk Storilo Open Than, and Fii tiU OtOO

2 Locations:

Downtown Main St. 
Blandiestor and

East Middle
. Next to Popular Mailcet

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • *

FIXING UP YOUR 
BATHROOM?

ADDING A NEW BATH? 
BUILDING A NEW HOME?

AtMeve a coordinated professional 
look to your bath with Satin Glide 
bathroom furniture. Carefully crafted 
o f select hardwoods with an 
elegant touch of satin gold hardware. 
Designed for easy installation. . .  
abundant storage. For complete 
Information call or see your dealer 
today and he will be happy to 
assist in planning your new bathroom. 
Prices start as low as $89.00 
Fay as little as glO.Ot) per month

Surface-mounted eabtnets and v̂aniSes wlda wMjf cl eokn, sizes and styles.
See them todsyl

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy Revolvinsf Budget 
Account (R.B.A.). As little as $10 a month boys up to $100.00.

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

Iw.g!gI enney
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253 H ie sign o f 
this

PBOfeasional 
dealer who 
exoella In 

PBOteaatonal 
nnd eatable 

servloe, advloa 
and prodocts.

3 3 4
NORTH MAIN STREET

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30 

ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY

b u i l d i n g  MATERIAL^rLUMBER—f u e l

Get Set for Easter
WOMEN’S 

TOP NOTCH 

DESIGNER .

Dress
Shoes

4.97  to 6JS7

New-as-tomorrow designs 
In smooth and crushed 
leathers, gleaming plastic 
patent Several styles, in 
choice o f heel heights. 
Bone, blue, w h i t e  and 
black, aiaes 6 to 10.

Ever Popular Skimmer

Spring Flats
* 2

Classic tapered-toe style 
— a favorite for all oc
casions. Rich finish, com
fortable fit at far less 
than you’d expect to pay.
Sizes 6 to 10.

m

Misses* and Children*s

Shoes
2.97

I
Big choice o f styles —  
straps, oxfords and loaf, 
ers in fine leathers or 
scuff-proof man-made ma
terials. Many with aolen 
that never need repairing. 
Sizes 8 ^  to 3.

Men*s and Young Men's

Loafers
2.22

Only a  huge purchase makes this 
low, low price possible! First qual
ity, c la ^ o  style loafers with 
scuff-resistant uppers, tough soles 
and heels fo r  long wear. Sizes 6Vi 
to 12.

Quality craftetf Fine Leather

Men's Shoes 
6.97

. Quality, style and fit  you usually find
only in much more expensive shoes. 
Careful detailing, su p ^o r materiala 
for long wear and comfort. Sizes 
to 12.
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Tolland

Surprise Storm Postpones 
School Meeting to Tonight
Yesterday’s surpriee snow

storm dumped about a foot of 
the fluffy white stuff on Tol
land and resulted hi the cancel
lation of several meetlngB, in
cluding the combined meeting 
o f the Elementary School Study 
Committee and the Board of 
Educatloit and a talk on LSD by 
State Senate Majority Leader 
Edward Marcus.

The Board of Education meet
ing has been rescheduled for to
night.

Driving was hazardous, with 
many cars unable to negotiate 
the many hUly roads during the 
storm.

’IHe-upe were reported on sev
eral state roads throughout the 
town', including Rt. 74 in the. 
vicinity o f Paulk Hill and on R t  
81 (Mile m u  Rd.), where a tree 
reportedly fe ll across the road.

Several people complained 
about the condition of some of 
the staite roads, particularly 
Mile HUl R d . ' (approprioitely 
named), which they claimed had 
not been plowed as late aJ 4 
p.m.

There was no school today, al
though students missed a two- 
day holiday yesterday because 
they Were already in school 
when the storm began. School 
Superintendeint Robert Briarton 
considered closing the schools 
early, but decided against it, 
hoping that the longer they 
were in school, the more time 
road crews would have to clear 
the roads. The first nms o f the 
school buses were delayed, but 
■ubeequent runs were reported
ly on time.

Town crews worked on the 
roads throughout the afternoon 
and evendaig, resuming opera
tions early this morning.

Congregational Notes
’The Board of Missions of the 

United Congregational Church 
has reque.sted members to save 
Betty Crocker, Plllsbury, and 
Red Labels for the Elon Home 
for Children. A  box will be 
placed in the Narthex of the 
Church and in the Church 
School for the coupons.

The Pilgrim  Fellowship is 
placing boxes in the church 
buildings for the collection of 
canceled stamps. They are sold 
as a national project, and the 
proceeds used by the Church 
World Service to move govern
ment surplus food to stricken 
areas.

A  clothing drive will be held 
in April for the Church World 
Service. Clothing may be left 
at any time In the middle room 
across from the church office.

Conservation Program
The Tolland Junior Woman's 

Club's Ckmservation Committee 
to sponsoring a conservation

program to be given to first 
through third grade students 
St the Meadowbrook School 
March 29 at 2 p.m.

iSmokey the Bear will be a 
special guest and will be ac
companied by two State For
est Rangers. They wilP show a 
movie and perform a  skit 
about conservation.

Basketball Banquet 
The champion Junior High 

Basketball team will be. hem- 
ored at a Basketball Banquet 
to be held tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the High School. Team 
members, cheerleaders and 
their parents have been Invited 
to attend. The team w ill be 
awarded the Championship 
trophy for the Northern Con
necticut Junior High Basket
ball League.

Miss R ite  Cited 
ConstEuice R ita of Goose 

Lane is among 81 students at 
the University o f Connecticut 
School of Home Economics 
who have received honor grades 
during the fall semester.

On Dean’s List 
Mrs. Jo-Ann S. Forrest of 

Partridge Lane has been placed 
on the Dean’s List for the past 
semester in the School of Physi
cal Education at the University 
o f Connecticut. She is among 21 
students who were placed on 
the list.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television

9:00

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corresfMndent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Braille Group 
Opens Workshop

The Connecticut Braille As
sociation has opened a branch 
workshop in Hartford and vol
unteers are needed to  run the 
workshop and produce Braille 
books for the blind.

The association is U g;roup of 
volunteers working with the 
State Board o f Education that 
prepares books for the visually 
handicapped who attend school.

Mrs. Edgar C. Schneider of 
Glastonbury, who Is in charge 
of the volunteer program, said: 
"W e are hoping that women in 
Manchester who would like 
something interesting and re
warding to do with their spare 
time will come In and help us.” 

\folunteers are needed who 
can type, with emphasis on ac
curacy rather than speed, and 
also people are needed to bind 
the books and to do general of
fice work and proof reading.

Anyone Interested In further 
information may call Mrs. 
Schneider at the workshop or 
at her home In Glastonbury.

Commands Unit
Lt. (J.g.) Bryan F. Krause, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Krause of 87 Walnut St. has 
been designated Patrol Plane 
Commander with Commander 
Fleet A ir Wing ’Three at the 
Naval A ir Station, Brunswick, 
Maine-

In June 19f4, Krause received 
his Navy Wings of Gold from 
th# Naval A ir Training Com
mand at Brunswick and was 
assigned to Patrol Squadron 
Twenty-One , at the Naval Air 
Station. ‘

As commander, Krause is re
sponsible for the safety of the 
crew and completion of all as
signed missions.

Patrol Squadron 21 is pres
ently flying the P2 "Neptune,”  
a four-eng;ine patrol aircraft 
carrying a crew of fifteen men 
with an assigned mission of 
antl-sUbmarine warfare, aerial 
mining,,and search and rescue.

While serving With the squad
ron, Krause has deployed to 
such areas as Iceland, Norway, 
Spain, Bermuda and Peurto 
Rico.

Krause is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
graduated from Wentworth In
stitute of Technology, Boston, 
in 1962. While at Wentworth, 
Krause was president and stu
dent leader of the band in which 
he played first solo trumpet.

He is married to the former 
Yvonne VerfalUe of Bolton, and 
the Krauses, with tbelr two 
daughters, presently reside in 
Brunswick.

4:00 ( 8) Hovie
? 8-$2) Mike Douriu 
aO) Perry Mason 7:80
g a j Merv Griffin 
(18) (Theckmate (aoj This Is the Life 
(80) The Aquanauts- 

.  Woodpecket
8:16 (M ) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (12) Newsbeat

(40) Peter Jennincs 
(20) Film 
(24) What's New?

6:00 (80) McHale’s Navy
(20) Phone Your Answer 
(18) Merv Griffin 
( 8^-10) News, Sports,
Weather
(24) ObservInK Eye 
(22) Film
(40) News: Cheyenne 

6:80 (10-22-80) Huntley-Briiikley

(24) What’s New?
( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C )
( 8) Peter Jennings (C ) ■
(20) British Calendar 

6:45 (20) News. Sports, Weather 
7:00 ( 3) Daktarl (C)

(24) Oommunlcatlon Skills 
(22-30-40) News, Sports 
Weather
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C)
( 8) T w lll^ t Zone 
(10) McHale'e Navy

7:18 (40) You Asked for It 11;.'!

t o  Hass. Hlihlighta 
(80) Newareel 
(34) The French Chef 
(10-20-32-30) End of the Trail

118) Subscription TV 
12) Coliseum 
8-40) Batman (C)

24) Point of View 
8-40) F  Troop (C)

( 3) Mr. Roberts (CJ)
8:80 (10-20-22-80) Rlngllng Bros, 
and Barnum^.A Bailey Clrctu

( 3-12) My Three Sons 
(24) Fourth Estate

(C )

8-40) Bewitched 
8-12> Movie (C)

24) (College Sport of Week

10
11:00
11:16

( 8 ^ )  Love on a Rooftop 
30 ( 8-40) That Girl (C) 

(10-20-22-30) Dragnet 1967 
(18) Subscription TV 

:00 ( 8 ^ )  Stage '87
(1^20-23.30) Dean Martin 
( 8 (C). 10-20-22-3^40) News, 
Sports. Weather 
(40) Sporta Finid 
(12) Movie 
( 3) News. Sports, W eather' 
(C)
(20) Memory Lane 

:30 ( 8) Movie 
:26 (40) (huntry Music (C)
:80 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)

(40) Movie
(22) Celtics Basketball 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 

06 ( 3) Movie

Phys Ed Topic 
Of PTA Tuesday

The elem to®*y phyelcal ed- 
Uixtoion pirogiram wUI be the 
topic o f a diaesuoion by M n. 
Dorothy Nyezezy, physical edu
cation Instructor, ait the Marrii 
meettng o f the Waohlngrton 
School P T A  Tuesday at 7:45 
pjn. in the cafeteria.

In addition to tliscusateg the 
need for physical condltionhig 
o f younger pupils, Mrs. Nyszczy 
w ill also lead a group of 4th, 
5th and 6th grade children in a 
demonstration of skills they 
have learned this year. About 
80 children will be partlcdpat- 
ing in the program.

The meeting will also include 
a brief business session, during 
which officers for next year will 
be chosen. Refreshments will be 
served by a committee headed 
by Mrs. James Darby.

Mrs. Nyszczy earned her BS

degree in physical education at 
Bnxficport State University in 
New York and has taken gradu
ate work at State Unlveraity, 
Albany, and at WQlimantic 
State College, where Mie is pres
ently working toward her mas
ter’s degree.

Before coming to Manchester, 
ehe taught at Perth Central 
School in Amsterdam, N.T., and 
at KUUngly High School in 
Danielson.

Holpt Solvo'3
FALSE
Worrios aod FroblofRt

A little
denture* doei aufiiu; (i) J 

-  'ym j
(2) BbMi them mote eemfo
(3) Let* you Ute up to 38% hartto 
without dlaComfort. FASTH TH  
Powder UallcuUiM (nan-sMd).W«t*t 
■our. Mp gummy, footy. paety taete. 
Dentures that fit ate aaaential to 
health. Sea your dentiat tefnlairix. 
Get r a stiM b at an drug eorntwa.

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMIUV CUOTHIMS CHAIM

SEE SATU RD AYS TV  W EEK FOR COMPLETE U ST IN G

Radio
(H ila listing Inclndea only those nows broadcaats of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDEC—136*
i:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 Joey Reynolds 
1:00 Ken Griffin 
::05 News, Sign Off

WBCH—9ie
>:00 Hartford Highlights 
f:00 News 
1:00 Gaslight 
1:00 Quiet Hours

WPOP—141#
i:00 Danny Clayton Show 
r:00 Lee "Babl" Simms Show 
1:00 Gary Girard Show 

WINF—1286
1:00 News
1:16 Speak Dp Hartford 
1:00 News
1:15 Barry Farber Show 
i:45 Lowell Thomas 
f:00 The World Tonight 
f:15 Frank Gifford 
f:30 Harry Reasoner 
f:36 World of Religion 
5:00 News
5:10 ^esde Up Hartford
):05 Comment
):20 Speak Up Hartford
1:30 Barry Farber Show
2:00 Comment
2:16 News, Sign Off

WTIC-168e 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
B:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana

7:06 Ski Report
7:16 Americana
7:30 News of the World
7:45 Joe Garagiola
7:50 Sing Along
8:06 Pop Concert
9:06 Nightbeat

11:00 Newa Sports. Weather
11:30 Art Johnson

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Waleom* Ham

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

mm New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional w  School of

ACCOUNTING
Applicatlona now being accepted for 

SepL, 1967, admlaaion.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

REGIONAL POLICE PACT
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) — 

Connecticut has Joined with the 
other five New England states 
In a regional compact of attor
neys general and state police. 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Desimone of 
Rhode Island will act as (fiiair- 
man.
^Leo J. Mulcahy, state police 

commissioner, represented Con
necticut at Wednes(Iay’s organi
zation meeting here. The group 
intends to meet again soon in 
on effort to further coordinate 
this region’s fight against or
ganized crime.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
While thmr last. .  

I limla limited supply
etc have 

Ihe cast album 
of the March 6 T V  special:

flrigadoon
JUST Cl 00*(SgimlWnniapffe*

For a Limited Time Only!

Repeated 

By Popular 

Demand
Sale Ends March 18

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PUNT and MEAt MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT
A U  OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED —  

NOT PREPACKAGED

Sf. Patrick's Day Specials
OUR OWN CURED—LEAN U.SJ1.A. CHOICE

Need A New Ceiling

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Brigadoon Ceiling Specials

Featuring ^•mstrong

V''i

BRISKET

CORNED THICK
CUT

FIRST
CUT

OUB OWN CUBED, *U.SJ9JL CHOICE

EYE ROUND 
CORNED BEEF A

BRUNSWICK
Regular 

Tote and Save 
*S'/,c Sq. F L  

SPECIAL

2 1 V 2 c “» ” -

PINUIURSr
Regular 

Tote and Save, 
20i^ac Sq. FL   ̂

SPECIAL19c Sq. Ft.

W OODORAIN
Regular 

Tote and Save 
231/2 Sq. FL  

SPECIAL21c Sq. FL

DOVER
V  Regular 
^  Tote and Save 

20I/2C Sq. F L  
SPECIAL

1 8 1 / j e » »

FAIRFAX
Regular 

Tote and Save 
29V'20 Sq. F L  

SPEC IAL

26Vm

WOODCREST
Regular 

Tote and Save 
261/20 Sq. F L  

SPECIAL 
Sq. F L

EasW value!
RICHER-LOOK 
KNIT SHELLS

any

ANTIQUE BEIBE TOTE AND  SAVE 23^0 oq. fL  . . . . . .  I^ E O IA L  21c aq. fL

FAN C Y, YOUNG, GRADE “A ”  HEN

TURKEYS Lb49c
18 to 19 Lbo.

TOBIN’S SUCED

BACON Lb.<

*" taster Holiday Suggestions
^ E A T  YOUR FAMILY AMI) FRIENDS WITH THE BEST

FRESH GRAYLEDGE FARM TURKEYS \ 
TOBIN'S FIRST PRIZE SMOKED HAMS 
FANCY LARGE ROASTNG CHICKENS 
LONG ISLAND DUCKUNGS 
Nutineq Brand SPECIAL EASTER KIELBASA

PUDASE LEAVE TOUR ORDER EABUr TOUR SELBGlMtti ^

■' ^  IF YOU LIKE THE BEST OlVE US A  TEST
51 BISSELi ST. REAR OF ICE F U N T  643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy ReVoIving Budget 
Account (R.B.A.). As little as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.

■ \

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

Iw.g!gI enney
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

NYLON-LINKD LACY ACRYLICSI
sheer softness in exiiulsitely patterned 
<^n-work knits. . .  trellis-stitdK banding

NOVKLTY-KNIT COMBKD COTTONSf
4 ^  zig-zag design cross-striped knits 
. . .  Itoi-ribbed vertical link-stitch knits

LOVELY DETAILINO A N D  COLORSI
deocsatively edged zip-badt neddinee, arm
holes, bothm h m .. .  pretty pest^, toito

SHES; S (3GGa), M  (34?861, t.O M 0|

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREEr

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:S0

The sign of 
this

PBOfeasional 
dealer who 
exoella in 

PBOfeasional 
and oapablo 

servloe, advtoo 
and products.

Welcome Here M N
CHARQEHl
WHH
UNKCMB

FARMINGTON SOUTH WINDSON

ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY
A t BL 177 (PlalhvUIo Avo.) 
Route 6 (Scott Swamp Rd.)

Bouto B
On East Hartford TOwa UafB

■ fi

BUILDING M A T E R IA L— LU M B E R — F U E L For ’The Big Man In Yoiu' 
Family. VUit Our Big Man’e 

Shiv fo BeriliL Cona,



|»A(SE SIXTEEN

Educators Now Divided

‘Blackboard Jungle’
Tangle Is Thickening
JfEW TORK (A P ) — It was In As the population has soared,

N ew  York  In 1964 that ex-school- ® disadvantaged neigh-
' _  T, * borhoods — with language prob-

teacher Evan Hunter described joblessness and wel-
the city’s classrooms—already fĵ j-e costs and rising crime 
crowded with the angry children rates — have spread, beyond 

, of. the poor and Increasingly the Harlem and Spanish Harlefn to nas also included a recipe for
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By DORIS BE3JD1NO

Nothing la quite ao aatls- 
fying on a cold, anowy winter 
day as a steaming bowl of 
hearty soup. Mrs. Richard L. 
Mortimer of 19 Oakwood Dr., 
Wapping, makes Vegetable 
Soup from a recipe used by her 
mother and grandmother, and 
serves it with rolls or pop- 
overs for a complete meal. She

arena for teen-age savagery—as 
blackboard jungle."

SPoday the fear is growing that 
the jungle is spreading, threat- 
e i^ g  to obliterate the education 
of' many, along 'with all that 
education means to their hope 
of a better future.

This week New York -wit- 
neesed one of the most disheart
ening asi>ects of the battle for 
yoUng minds when former com- 
raides-in-arms against the jungle 
instead took aim at each other.

On Tuesday, 79 teachers at 
Junior High School 98 in the 
Bfonx resigned, accusing the 
New York City Board of Educa- 
tiqh of falling to alleviate over
crowding, overwork and student 
assaults upon teachers.

In an astronlshingly rapid and 
widespread display of sympa
thy, more than 1,000 teachers 
from all over the city rallied the 
n « t  day, echoing the com
plaints from "98 Bronx," prom
ising protest pickets and urging 
school boycotts, teachers' union 
strikes and mass resignations..

School officials expressed dis
may, stressed their claims that 
thfir have tried to ease the lot of streets 
teachers and then announced — 
aa,' boards of education must, 
several officials suggested — 
thftt they would deal firmly -with 
the rebel teachers, that they 
had “ no alternative but to ac
cept”  the resignations.

An Associated Press survey of 
school officials, teachers, par
ents and even students revealed 
at), ironic similarity in the views 
oi> all parties to the bitter 
digpute: There appears to be no

Brooklyn, Queens and the 
Bronx.

The Board of Education an
nounced on Monday that for the 
first time in city history, Negro 
and Puerto Rican pupils were in 
the majority in the public 
schools — 60.2 per cent city
wide, as compared with 31.7 per 
cent a decade ago.

Dr. Nathan Brown, executive 
deputy superintendent of 
schools, said the figpires "were 
no surprise,”  adding that the 
increasing ethnic topheaviness 
"makes it more difficult for us 
to provide the kind of integrated 
education that we would like to 
provide for every section in the 
city.”

While Manhattan, at around 
70 per cent, still held the lead in 
Negro-Puerto Rican school pop
ulation, the Bronx had 48.6 per 
cent as of the October 1966 
count.

And 98 Bronx Itself is 77 per 
cent Puerto Rican and 19 per 
cent Negro.

A large, squat concrete struc
ture, 98 Bronx broods like a for
tress over row, upon row of 

filled with three- and 
four-story brick tenements. The 
streets teem with children, even 
on winter days.

Built to hold 1,598 students, 98 
Bronx currently has about 2,000 
enrolled and 200 more scheduled 
for next September, with a 
teaching staff of 126.

Its principal, Dr. James L. 
Mandell, says: "This is not a 
terror or fear school.”  There 
have been 13 assaults in this 
school year, he says, “ and all 

siiigle master villain anyone can can be characterized as minor, 
naime, the same complaints requiring no medical attention.”  
about school conditions feed the Then he adds: "Even one is 
wrath of all combatants, and too many, of course, but 13 as- 
everyone agrees on who stands saults out of an enrollment of 2,- 
to suffer the worst — the kids. ooo doesn't seem excessive in 

Says a Puerto Rloan mother t^is city.”  
oil a  98 Bronx student: "M y girl Mandell says teacher absen- 
Biure ain’t learning a thing when teeism has risen rapidly in his 
tli^ e  teachers aren’t in school, school in recent months, to 
bi^ sometimes I  think she ain’t roughly twice the city average, 
learning much anyway. Not and that this has thrown extra 
'wilBn some of those kids start work onto those teachers who do

Apple or Peach Cake.
Vegetable Soup

1 large soup bone
2 quarts water
2 tablespoons salt
1 medium cabbage, shredded
2 onions, chopped
1 iarge can tomatoes (214 

cups)
6 or 7 carrots, diced
2 pounds ground chuck, 

crumbled
leftover vegetables 
salt and pepper to taste 

Place soup bone, water, salt, 
cabbage, onion and tomatoes in 
soup kettle: cover, bring to boil, 
reduce heat and simmer about 
four hours. Remove soup bone 
and add remaining ingrr^ients. 
Simmer about 45 minutes. Skim 
fat from top and serve piping 
hot.

Apple or Peach Cake 
2 cups flour 

14 cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 egg
1 teaspoon salt 

% cup milk
1 stick margarine (room 

temperature) 
apple or peach slices 

Mix ingredients, except fruit, 
together and pour into un
greased 9 X 15-inch pan. Place 
apple or peach slices on batter 
and sprinkle with topping and 
bake 30 minutes in 400-degree 
oven. Cake may be served 
warm or cold, plain or with 
whipped cream or ice cream.

Topping 
1 cup sugar 
4 tablespoons flour 
4 tablespoons melted short

ening
dash cinnamon 

Mix all ingredients and sprin
kle on cake.

A  native of Philadelnhla. Pa., 
Mrs, Mortimer .graduated from 
Pennsylvania State TTniversity 
with a degree in business ad-

. (Herald photo by Pinto)

MRS. MORTIMER AND TWINS

ministration. Her husband is 
a supervisor in engineering rec
ords at Pratt and Whitney, Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford. The couple has 
six children: Gary, 14, Pamela, 
13, Mark, 11, Lisa, 9, and twins, 
Lee and Larry, 4.

The family came to Vernon 
from Pennsylvania about 11 
years ago, and moved to South 
Windsor about five years ago.

Mrs. Mortimer is a member 
of the Twins Mothers Club of 
Greater Hartford and is its 
corresponding secretary and 
chairman of clerical and print
ing needs for its convention in 
July 1968. She is also a mem
ber of Orchard Hill PTA, St. 
Margaret Mary Ladies Guild 
and typist for its Church School, 
and a member of the South 
Windsor Woman’s Club and 
chairman of a fine arts com
mittee and a member of its 
choral group.

She enjoys trying new reci
pes, and says she especially

enjoys her club work which 
provides an outlet from the 
usual routine of housework and 
child care. In the future she 
hopes to spend time sewing, re
decorating her home, and "pos
sibly learning to ski.’ ’

Lfower Fare 
Spawns A ir  
Travel Boom
NEW YORK (A P ) — Tourists 

planning summer trips to Eu
rope under the new' lower sir 
fares are boosting business for 
travel agents and airlines.

Two million Americans are 
expected to travel to Europe 
this year, up from 16 million 
In 1966.

"W e ’re completely booked 
until September," said Henry P. 
Huff, executive vice president of 
Trans International Airlines, an 
Oakland, Calif., supplemental 
carrier.

Trans International has 
scheduled more than 200 charter 
flights to Europe from Sail 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Chica
go, St. Louis, Columbus, New 
York, Boston and other cities 
this summer. Huff said. Busi
ness is up 25 per cent over 1966.

British Overseas Airways 
Oorp. said its New York reserv
ations department*^ has been 
swamped with calls. BOAC is 
offering 30 itineraries with room 
for 25,000 to 30,000 travellers.

Trans World Airlines reports 
advance bookings for June are 
up 5.5 per cent from 1966. It is 
offering more than 250 tours.

American express reports its 
European tour bookings are up 
25 to 30 per cent over last year 
and attributes about half the 
increase to the lower fares.

"Mostly they are people who 
wouldn’t have gone before,”  
said an American express 
spokesman. "But now the word

ta out—If you plan to apend $600 
or $700 on a vacation, you can 
go to Europe just aa wen."

Started TrdUtion
Only fosrf deeadea wefO rb-

_ _ _ _  qulrtd to mftkinif XiAbdr Dfty
O O U ^G E  RECEIVES LOAN an esUbllahed American 
WA0H1NOTON (A P ) — Oon- tlon. Petet J. KcOulre,' Inan- 

nectiout College for Women will American labor lea^ r, con- 
use a $1 million federal loan to celved the holiday tribute »  
help finance a proposed rpuslc the working man and orgM iwM ' 
and arts buUdlng, Rep. William the first l^ lm r Day 
8t. Onge said Wednesday. New York City In 1 8 8 2 . ^  

v^nstruction on the new build- states had made H a legal hou- 
Itiji w ill begin shortly. day by 1928.

W.G.GIenney Co. 
Last 3 Days

Blue Sky Law
The blue sky law is a term 

popularly applied to statutes 
and regulations in almost all 
the states to protect purchasers 
of stocks and bonds from fraud, 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

INJURED TOT DIES
NASHUA, N.H. (A P ) — Karl 

Johnson, 7 months, grandson of 
Connecticut Mental Health 
Commissioner Wilfred Bloom
berg, died early today from in
juries suffered Sunday in an 
auto accident.

His mother, Mrs. Phebe John
son, 29, of Nashua, died shortly 
after the accident.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
$3.60 Made to Order 

With Your Rollers

Full Line o f Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
72? Main St.— Tel. 649-4501

tearing up the classes."
I^en Allen, a teacher at the 

nearby Bronx High School of 
S ^ n ce , said at Wednesday’s 
n(^|[ssive teacher rally: "W e’re 
demanding psychologists and 
p^chlatric help, more supervi
sors and more civilians in the 
schools to help ■with the disrup
tive students.”

;^ e lig  Lester, superintendent 
oFThe 12th District, In which 98 
Bionx lies, commented: " I f  I  

them, I ’d assign them, 1 
jiiet don’t have them."

a 98 Bronx boy: " I ’m 
w ^  the teachers. I  think they 
nead more protection. There’s 
thj^ girl in my class that’s al- 
waiys yelling dirty words, and It 
a ^ a y s  breaks everything up."

(Rrien Hunter wrote the 
'Ttoackboard Jungle,”  It was 
considered chle(fly a Manhattan 
plienomenon. The most crowded 
o f the city’s five boroughs. It 
had long been the first stop and 
final home of Immigrants. 
Southern Negrods and Puerto 
Ricans who have come to make 
up’ much of the city’s popula
tion.

report for work.

Farmer'* Share Larger
W ASHINGTON —  The farm-, 

eris share o f the consumer dol
lar spent in retail food stores 
for farm-orig^inated foods aver
aged 40 to 41 cents in 1966, the 
largest share since 1958. The 
farmer’s share of this dollar 
averaged 39 cents In 1965, 37 la 
both 1963 and 1964, 38 in 1961 
and 1962, 50 cents in 1958.

fhe OLD
Weldon 
Drug Co.

i l l  Ih f i i  ncu iul<lrfj<s

767 MAIN ST.
Piirkltig III n in li St. 

PurUlng I.<it

FLOOR COVERING

Your Home
i

FOR 
EASTER

CERAMIC 
T ILE  BATHROOM
Installed —  up to 100 sq. 

Material and labor.
ft.

. 8 8

ARMSTRONC IN U ID  LINOLEUM  
AND VINYLS

$ C Q 9 5Completely Installed, over prepared 
door, up to 9 X 12. Good choioe ot 
colors.

American Made

THE ETHAN ALLEN  
TEA W AGON... 
PRACTICAL, HANDY

\
A,

\ 1

Hiii compact umM  tea wagon fits 
anywhact tolla anywheie, aervet 
cretNluqg^—eaaly and oonveidendy. 
I f f  anre to add h^ey wannth to any 
ipedal occasion. Choose from more 
than 400 Ethan Allen piecet in in- 
focmal. Antsqned Fine, degant Heir
loom ̂ Ud Cherry, gtadoiu Solid )&- 
bogany; ipaoe-MTiug atorage-niaking 
Outun Room Flan uiuts, and tradi- 
donal Colonial in nigged Solid Mtple 
■nd Biedu See k  t o ^ i  ^

STORE HOURS 
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Opem Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesday

The __^  .

C o Jn e .
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Mancliester 643-0890—Rockville 875-2534

r  T 
-

TUB
ENCLOSURES

Regular Glass

.95
Tempered Glass

$/IA.95
5 Ft. Tubs 
In Stock

FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO SAVE $ $ $ 
DO IT YOURSGLF OR CALL US
TRUCK LOAD PRICES

JUST ARRIVED
12*xl2' ^  9*x9’ —  VINYL
ASBESTOS TILE ^ 6 8 8

PER CASE OF 80 T IL E  
IN  STOCK— GOOD SELECTION

9 X 12 —  R«g. $7.95
LINOLEUM RUGS
9x12 —  56-OZ. —  Reg. $20.00
RUG PADDING

TEXEX— 27" WIDE
VINYL RUNNERS *1.95

Reg. $4.95 sq. yd.
ARMSTRONG INLAID
LINOLEUM 50% OFF

In Stock
9 X 12 REVERSIBLE

BRAIDED RUGS 924.95

CERAM IC TILE

*5.85
*11.88

Sq. Ft. 4 7 c

ARMSTRONG INLAID '
LINOLEUM REMNANTS Sq. Yd

H EAVY DUTY —  F IR ST  Q U ALITY
*2.89

In Stock —  ̂ Reg. 68e sq. ft. 

CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE s, f.

Reg. 89e sq. ft.

NnONRUGS *39.95
MRMICA CdUNTER to ps

EXPERTLY and R EASO NABLY IN ST A LLE D  |
. 78 Colon to ChooM From

DO n  YOURSELF OR CALL US

T E M P LE 'S  Floor Covering
308 MAIN STREET 
FREE ESTIMATES

^  MANCHESTER 
TEL 643^ 62

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

BUDGET TERMS 
NO OBLIGATION

coupon special
iB n B e h E  STEEL PROPANE

FUEL CYLINDER
BHoH SPECIAL
htas hundreds o f usot. .
Completely safe to  u m .

WIRC S SCREEN 
STRETOHER 

ATTACHMENTS

Cely
WNIN YOU lUV A 

NUVV DUTY
S T A P U  BUN 

T A C K ER

Shoots staples wherever you'd drive •  n o t  
Double lever action permits easy operation.

'/a ' '  ELEC TR IC  D R I U

FOR
OklT

WHEN YOU 
OUT AN

ORBITAL
17**

A  bast buy for the 
men! Both industrial 
2.0 amp motors, 
guaranteed.

SANDER

rated,
F o l l y

i i  FEDERAL 40-Pc. GLASS SEToORLY

Has everything from 
12 ox. glasses to sher
bet glasses.

V hem you but a
- u  DELUXE l-SREED
fiv  “SOLID STATE"
ELECTRIC BLENDER

Advanced Hamliferiwd blender, |
52-ot eonteiner, heevi^ dirty me- 
lor, free repleeen*enl fuerenlee.

iM i/ iU u n n  2 4 "  

WRECKING

WHEN TOM BUT A

16-ox. S TEEL HAMMER

New and stxvnger chrome plated, tubular, baron stee 
shaft— the strongest steel hobdle ever made. Neoprene 
grip for a  comfortable sure grip. ...

Enjenr Toor homo tmprovemonta-l^fOW wlU) Glennqj^e Bna 
B on lv ln g  Budget A o o i^ t  i(R.B.A.). As Uttle aa $i0 ,a ntont

r
‘ T H B  . ■

336NdRTH

E C O N O ^ O T A j p ^

Shop 

Friday 

t o S f S O P J l  

Sat 
lio  12 Noon

gTv-649-5258

WASKlHCmiN (AP ) 
new and permanent

PAKW  (A P ) —
7%e memorial design came last fftD, Charles de flaulle today award' 

res tli*  learribd, after some of the the hlghedt rank In the Le

Coventry

Rtd litter Day Meeting 
h  Planned for Tuesday

A  community plaimiog meet- at Lou Bodreau's and Oovsntiy 
tng to orgsnlss Rid U tte r  Day CHeaners, both located on Main 
will be held at7:80 p.m. Thiea- ** contacting, eever^
dav In fhe Rnent .a - business sstabashments
»  ^  toward the north end of town
Town HAH. The "clean-up”  pro- m ^ o h  the tickets wlU be 
gram Is scheduled for May 20 handled; however, he pointed 

mi a  state-wide basis. out that the table reservations
Alan Aho, l 6-year-old son of aiust be made with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaro A. Aho. pres- _  ...
Ident .of the 4-H Foresters Club, Rev,. W illiam .B. Beldan,
la In cliarge of organizing the paator of the First Congreg;s- 
program from the local level, tlonal Church, win use "Out on 

Of some 80 letters mailed to a U m b” as hie sermon topic 
local o^anlzatlons. civic clubs “ “  ^ ^ ’* ^ < iy ” h ^ '" i ‘aln "since "novT area ^ d  Us grave. j;ganizatlon ’’8 mnUar;;
and other groups, young Aho *“ 1  U at for-the last semester. hhb. Moved to the permanent ,,The eternal flame rises commander of

To Get Degree# memorial at the same time Che center oi & lighter- forces in Europe.
Throe CJoventry students at .^ere the graves of two of his moved his U.S. headquarters

Menu Change
Due to the oloelng o f 

ManchesUir public, schools 
becaUss o f the storm, to
morrow’s lunch menu <liss 
been revised, Mrs. Miary t ip 
pling, cafeteria supervisor, 
announces.

The misnui originally 
planned for today, w ill con
sist of, ovMt fried chibken, 
cranbeny sauce, parslled 
potato, whole kernel, cora, 
bread, butter, milk, and 
pears.

Highest Honor SS iTii
From  de Gaulle one of 13 scouts choeen to rep- „

resent the 20,000 cubs, soouta ^  P »tr lcks  ^
of Chartor Oak held , at Manchester Country 

Coundl at the jamboree. Club Saturday night, sposisored
■ wishing to donate to by the club, .

the sale are reminded to bring A  social hour will be .conduct-'

-+—

place of the late President John ^  “  ® farewell trlb- contributions to the Sear’s Oof- ed until 8 p.m. when dinner will
*  II... granite quarried over loo years ute to the U.S. general whose entrance Saturdav bv be served. Dancing wlU follow.
F. Kennedy Ues on a terraced available. NATO foraes F r ^ e  has evict- T a m  pickup Reservations s i ;  still being
slope amid types of flowering, This stone 1 ^  been cut from ed from French soil. gervice may contact R&y Hlto. accepted, and can be made with
trees he once liked, ft quarry on Cape Cod, Maas., De GauUe kissed Gen. Lyman 3̂ 22 Oak St, Victor Benetti, club permittee.

The memorial, in Arlington Lemnitzer on both cheeks
National Cemetery, Is more like ^ e  home where Keraiedy spent handed him the broad red 
a garden, a change from the bla summers and went while he tinbon of the Grand Cross of the 

. f o r m a l  design originally w m  Prcsldeijt to sail and relM . Legjon of Honor at a formal 
on the Dean’s U st for the past planned. ^•“ ‘to was collected ^ jutary ceremony In the court-

_________  o . .. Kennedy’s body WEU9 moved f ^  Y «-d  of the Hotel des Invalldes,
Busan Crane of Main S t  is t^ere, without prior announce- ^oued foundatioiM of barns and adjoining Napoleon s Tomb, 

among 112 students at U f^nn s jngnt, Tuesday night. It is some brought to ArlingtOT. l«mnltaer, .supreme com-
School o f Business Admlnlstra- 20 feet from the site where his rough-hewm- slabs niander of the North Atlantic

A M E R I C A ’ S  L A R G E S T  F A M I t V  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

has received replies from oidy The Senior (Pilgrim FeUowshlp
14 such groupe. He had 'written « *  toe church meets at 7 p.fn. ____  ̂ ............  ̂ _________ _ 01 iwo o» uu,
requesting that each group ap- Sunday ^  Q u^dt H ^ l ^  uConn completed academic re- children, Patrick Bouvler Ken- diameter, at one end of the j^om a Paris suburb to
point ono adult and one youth Rev. Mr. ‘Deidan will eon- milrftmenti# last month ami will .e#*̂ ** srrave. It  looks like an old mill
as representative to the meet- duct a communion service.

The choirs o f the First Con- .phnv are W illiam  E. Beiekew icz namaH daughter stillborn In

Stuttgart, Germany, and will

Ing set up for Tuesday nlgbL
be awarded degrees June 12. his birth In 1963, and an un- ®tone, but la simply an un- t,.ans,er his NATO headquarters

____... ____ I .  marked round stone also found _______  . .___They are William E. Beiekewicz named
ThS youth reported that when gregatiooal duuoh  and the Barbara B. Lallberte, both 1956 on Cape Cod.

from Paris to southern Belgium 
on March 80.

Several hundred persons —hs presented the proposed proj- Second Ocmgrtgatdonal ^ u ^  college o f Liberal Arts His widow. President Johnson ,  ^ Ide white marble rteps lead _____  _  _
eot to the local Board o f Select- w ill mart « t  7:M  ^  M on ^ y  carole 8. and five brothers and sisters of ® in®»«ding members of the
men the members "enthusiasti- for a lob rara^  o f s p e W  Home Eco- the late President gathered at French Cabinet. aUled officers
caUy endorsed the Idea, and of- fw  a  .Joint M a i^ y ^  T h u ra i^  w a l W  is a low stone w ^ l to- Le„,n ,tier’s command and

................................  " “  --------  brellas In the rain, early ^ j u o t a t i o n s
Manchester Evening Herald Wednesday for the blessing of original design' for the a**® “  ®tood In the courtyard or

fered to priiyide the use of the ’Penebrae and Holy Communion 
town trucks and drivers to help S e r v ^  to be held at 8 p.m. 
carry out a  successful Rid l i t -  Mairch 23 in the Firat Church, 
ter Day in Coventry.”  He hopes Friendly Circle Meeting 
the reamlnlng 16 groups, even The Fttendly Oiircle o f the 
if unable to write him, will F irst Congregatikniia] Church 
have the requested representa- w ill meet a t 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
lives St the coming meeting to the vestry. The Rev. WUUam E. 
help with the planning program. Beldan, church pastoir, will 

On Detnooratio Panel speak on "The Church As Mis- 
Raymond Bradley, chairman sto**-” 

o f the Democratic Town Com- Nursing Report
mlttee, announced earlier this bfos. Esther Palmer, sendor

Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline LitUe, tel. 742-62SL

Ih« $1.4-mniIon memorial called for overnesa
The decision to change the ^ watch the ceremony.

on the overhead gallery to

No M ilk Shortage Expected 
In Farm ers’ Price Holdout
NEW YORK (A P ) — Dairy- dated 

men says success of a milk- added
national survey, 

depends

grave with the presidential seal 
on it.

But now there will be only a 
gp'assy slope that undulates m  
up the hill to the steps of the 
mansion where Robert E. Lee 
once lived-

Around the grave have been

De Gaulle wore his World War 
D brigadier general’s uniform.

Troop 47 Scouts 
Plan Bake SalePress

'tn . nunse Of the local Public Health holding Action, caUed by the upon the number of non-NFO P it t e d  b o x w ^ ,  s ^ e r  m a^  Troop 47 ^ y  Scoute, ^ i c h  
pointed to the nominating com- Nursing AeeocUubkm, hae re- National Farmers Organization farmers who support the hold- t r ^ s  abw t ready to meets at South M e th o ^ t
K ?  S ie T i^ S  S r t  1 ^ 1  pmtod to the boa*d o f diraotora m an attempt to bo^ t prices, out.
artv "^*eter Van Dine Allan toat during January and Feb- will depend upon the degree of Oren Lee Staley, NFO presl- and cra^pple. gale Soiturdaiy at 9.30,a.m. at
Cahin Donald Young and Mrs *  totall o f 256 vlaits were support lent by non-NFO farm- dent, announced the long-ex-

by the nuraes. O f thte era pected holdout at the group’s 'There will he flowera Manchester Shopping Parkade
Ronert oanener. ,,,.,,,^..,..0.  too. Kennedy often used to look Proceeite o f the sale wUl be

The committee has since held ^ s s m e n ts  by the dai- ^  his presidential office to used to help finance the trip of
a  brief organizational meeting, heaath supervimon, ^  i »  ^y industry of the action which ^dnesday  ’The aim ts to rmse nowers in the

-------  where, persons were not ait began at 5 n.m. EST Wednesday P^ces paid to farmers by two Houg^roge garden.
Tihe earth is bare now, but 

there will be grass, the blue-

wlth Morlarty chosen as chair- were not ait ^egan at 5 p.m. EST Wednesday Pr*c®s Pai<̂  to farmers by two
man, and Mrs. Gantner, secre- home- generally downgraded its effect. a quart,
tary. During the period, Mrs. Palm- Henry R. Geisinger, spokes-

Duties o f the ®>* ®"d Mrs. Patricia Forbe, man for the Pennsylvania Asso-
oommlttee w ill be to interview attended a  conferenoe in elation of Milk Dealers, Inc.,
and select candidates for the OdumWa to dtoouss the Medl- gold: " I t ’s more of a member

The holdout action, affecting 
26 states from New York to Ida
ho and from the Canadian bor
der to Florida, calls for dairy-

grass that KramedY favored. 
Reporters 'Who once' were ad
monished President Kennedy

October town elections. TTio problems. Mrs. M. C. ship sort of drive, the holdout. It men to hold milk on their fa m s  ^  grass" in the
nominating committee gives Oome. part-time nurse, has been will have some publicity value, buyers agree to raise their
their reoo^endatlons te the tf^en o r ie ^ tto n  by M « .  I ^ ^  but from a standpmlnt of milk bU i^asa,

' town committee for oonaidera- Q*>F6rty  of the Windham office, shortage, It should have no ef- “̂ ’ 3® generally from eight to 10
Ura at t h T n ^  * « « « »® d  a cese feet here at all."
win l i  heM ^uring th ; sum- ^ ® * ^ ®  ^  Charleston, S.C., Emil El-
mer. There are seats available *he period. She also par- senhut, area general manager
on an town boards and com- prograin at of a  large dairy products firm,
miiMinna thia fall anil anvone W IU  c o n c e r n i n g  said the effectiveness of the ac-
Intaraaiart ahoiiirt call a mam- "Changing Concepts in Public tion “all depends on how far could not sail into tbe wind and
£ ? o ? t i f e S n a S  coZTt- Hc^th N u .^ . ’’ they extend and how soUd they so stayed close to land, the

rose garden remember bow he

1ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
Cords 

N ovdH es

ARTHUR DRUG
cents a quart.

B o r n  a t  R i ^ t  T i m e
Boats were smaU, seamen

tee.
The Coventry Democratic 

Women’s Club met last week, 
and it was announced that the 
chib is now a member o f the 
Connecticut Federation 
Democratic Women’s Clubs.

Members o f the club are 
planning a membership tea, 
scheduled fo r May 7. Co-chair
men for the tea are Mrs. Allen 
Cahill and Mrs. Donald Young. 
The club will hold its next 
meeting on April 24 at the 
home Of Mrs. Robert Gantner. 
Arrangements are bebtg made 
for an offlolal o f the toWn gov- 
enunrat to speak at that time.

F ife  and Dram Ball

Chaitee S. Francis, manager are. This has been tried two or compass was not availabll, the 
o f the WilUmaint4c Social Se- three times before and it hasn’t stars had not been charted se
curity office, has presented to been effective.”  ourately and was not until the
the local PH N A  a plaque Mgni- Dairymen saw it differently. mid-16th century that ocean 
fytag ills approval by the Marsden Dring,* a dairy lead- navigation weis established as a  
Health’ Eduoatdon and Welfaire er in Delaware County, N.T., scXnce. TTius, had Columbus 
Department aa an approved gold the action "could boomer- been born earlier, he i^/ibably 
heme health service unit to the ang ot it could snowball. And I  could not have made his voy- 
eWeriy under the Medicare pro- think It w ill snow b^.”  age o f discovery o f the New
gram. Dring, contacted to an Asso- World in 1492. i

Present ■* -------- — -

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
o'F the

WISCONSIN EVANCEUCAL 
LUTHERAN SYNOD

Foh information regarding a Connecticut 
congregation. .  .phone Formington 677-08

at tbe presentation 
ceremony were Mrs. Stanley 
Harris, president of the PH N A ; 
Mrs. Ooms, and Mrs. Palmer.

Kindergarten Aides 
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the South Coventry Co
operative Nursery and Ktoder- 
g;arten classes for the coming 
week will include Mrs. AureleThe Steering Committee of „

all auboommlttee heads dealing
with the Fifes and Drums Ball ®™®^
April 16 WlU meet at 2 p.m. Mrs M w ard  Smith, with 
Sunday to the Booth-Dlmock «®1k» 1 Friday.
Memorial Library to further the Mrs, George Weiner ■will as- 
plans o f the ball. The ball w ill » i » t  Mrs. Edwin. Lawton, teach- 
be held at 9 p.m. April 15 at ®r, with the Monday afternoon 
Ray’s Roller Rink on Lake SL eitua o f  fhe North Coventry Co- 

Mrs. O. Richard Messier, operative to the basement of 
steering committee secretary, the S e c o n d  Congregational 
reports that Invitations to %te camreh. In charge o f cleaning 
forthcomtog baU have been sent the classroom on March 26 wlU 
to Governor John Dempsey; the t>® Mrs. Robert Cross and Mrs. 
oommaSding'officer o f the Na- Kenneth Botgmann. 
than Hale auhmartoe; Homer On Dean’s XAst
Babbldgs, {irotident of the Uni- Chester L . Heckler o f Brews- 
▼ersity 6$ Oinnuieticut, and Rep. ter SL and Frederick C. Meyers 
WlUlam 8t  Onge. RepUes to o f 6 Echo Rd. have been named 
the tovltationa have not yet been to the Dean’e L ist fo r the foU 
received. eemester to the RatoUffe Hicks

’nofceto and table reservations School o f Agriculture at the 
at $10 per couple for the benefit University o f CoimecticuL 
affair are to be made 'with Gene SUethea M. Ooodldn o f 
H. Boytogton of Prospect SL, School SL has been placed 
t i c k e t  obairman. Benefiting on the Dean’s  U st fo r the last 
from fhe wUl be three local aemeater in UOoim’s School of 
groups: The Nathan Hale An- Fine Art& A  total o f 33 stu
dent SVes and Drums, the Pub- dents were named.
He Health Nursing Association, Robert J. Loyzim  o t Ripley 
and tile Student lioan Fund. HUI is among 137 undergrad- 

Boylngton reports that to date uates at UCoim’s School o f En- 
there a re  also tickets available gtoeeitog who have been placed

h e a d s it ie  p a ia d e
Ba OM of the fashkxt loadere who do all their 
Eaatar shopping with tho Connaoticut Charge 
Card. It putt you in ehargo.

Fram IIoIbwU** inw flUM el Color IV 
•m  stnnlno Watoot wntoit aod idoct 
laiSiMod ooUd* stth M WMoat fiahS.

fi-E 235 M|. in.*
Reg. $429.98
S A U  P R IC E ......................

e-E PORTAGOLOR
60 sq. In.*̂
Reg. $249.95
SALE P R IC E ____  ____ _

G-E B U C K  4  Wh i t e
PORTABLE 1n s q ,iB .*

GL71SCP MOTOROLA 26$ tq. in.*
............. ...*550REG. $629.95. 

SALE PRICE

GL719GM MOTOROLA 268 sq. in.*
....... *565REG. $679.95. 

SALE PRICE

GL72tCF MOTOROLA 268 in.*
......... . *580REG. $699.95. 

SALE PRICE

GL720 M O TO R O U  2S8 sq. In.*
REG. $689.95. 
SALE PRICE e e •  e •  < > •  •  •  •  e • *575

Stan’s TV SERVICE and SALES
1073 M A IN  ST.— TEL. 649-9279

PRE-EASTER
SALE

BOYS’ SUITS

20*̂® OT P-
plus we

i ;l

itj
i ‘1

BOYS’ SIZES G TO 12

Rag.
14.95.. .

PREPSJ^ STUDENTS’ 13 TO 20

Reg,
1 7 . 9 5 . .  .

Lookior the red tags on this 
special sale merchandise . ••
the regular price ticket is on every suit 
so you see what you save! Choose from long- 
wearing new spring fabrics in classic 
3-button Ivy models . . .  British-styled «m ti- 
hcntal models with side vents, hacking flap 
poclc^ts. In lustrous iridescents and bladu

HERE EARLY  
;r  SELECTION

YVoteoma Hara > 4 9 0

FARMINGTON SOUTH WINI

CHARGEYR^ 
WITH 
UNNMUl

W a have our own service department. Save money—  
bring in your radioes portable TV . 15 yeara’ experience 
in radio and tdeviaion eervice.

A t  Bfc 177 (PUInviUe Avc.) 
Bouto 6 (Scott Swamp Bd.)

Bonto 5
On Kast Hartfoed Town :

•VBCWING A B B A ONB OF A  K IN D

For The Big Maa In  Yoor 

■hmlly. Visit Our B ig Maa.’e 

Bhap In Borila, Gooib -rrr"

/
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rs and Salukis 
Semifinal Opponents

MTTW V n U K  tA P I —— sophomore, Lew Alnlndor, M>73 and nitiiois State went 
rru- VilUrfl o f  Strive for their 27th atralgh* vie- three overtimes before ellmlnat-

® nnlloffo ‘ ory Wyoming Friday ing San Dlegc State 77-76 In theSouthern Illinois, college ggeond- other quartei-finals.
bASk€tbAll S lAtcst cinder- games at four regional Earl Monroe threw in 29
ella team, go after their g^gg t^e NCAA tournament points for Wlnston-Palem for a 
18th straight v i c t o r y  for the national championship, season scoring record of 1,268. 
against Rutgers in the uCLA and Wyoming meet at it wiped out the mark of 1 . ^  
semifinals o f the National CJorvallls, Ore., lii the Far West set by Bevo Francis of Rio 
Invitational Tournament regional doubleheader. U. of O r^de, onto, in 1954. 
tonight. Pacific, with a 20-game winning Wesleyan battles
i/umgiik. . ,  ™  , otrAov hattivR T«xas Wpstprn Wlnston-Salem and SouthwestA capacity turnout of 18,000 Is streak, batUes Texas Western, . Illinois
expected at New York’s Madi- the defending champion In the M ls ^ r i
eon Stpiare Garden to watch the other hall of the twin bill at Cor- ‘^"gJS^rtgf'SedTcts^beat 
Salukis from Carbondale, 111., vallls. southern. Ark., State 67-56 and
play the Scarlet Knights from The NCAA J^st regonal dou- om^homa Baptist, the delend- 
New Brunswick. N.J., In the bleheader at College Park, Md.,  ̂ champion, defeated Valdos- 
feature of a doubleheader. Mar- pairs Princeton against North
shall University’s Thundering Carolina and Boston C^lege ’ quarter-finals of
Herd from Huntington, W. Va., against St. John s of New York. national tournament
face the Marquette Warriors Tennessee battles Dayton and gj Kansas City, 
from Milwaukee In the opening Indiana takes on Virginia Tech the other second round
NTT semifinal. m the Mideast Regional at n a iA games. Eastern New

Southern Illinois, which Evanston, 111. Mexico beat St. Thomas, Minn.,
passed up the NCAA national In the Midwest Regional at 89.e7_ st. Mary's of Texas elimi- 
small college tourney to go after Lawrence, Kan., It’s Southern nated Westminster, Pa., 66-53, 
the Wg boys in the NTT, Methodist vs. Louisville and Tennessee Wesleyan put out 
whipped the St. Peter's Pea- Kansas vs. Houston. Midwestern of Texas 65-59.
cotks and the Duke Blue Devils Kentucky Wesleyan, which Morris Harvey defeated Chad-
In their first two tourney games, beat Southern Illinois last year ^on 01-76. Central Washington 

Butgers upset Utah State and In the final of the NCAA small conquered Guildford 78-67 and 
New Mexico to reach the semis, college championship touma- southwestern Louisiana hun 
Marshall put out Villanova and ment, continued Its drive jjied Central Michigan 70-62.
Nebraska while Marquette sur- Wednesday night for a second _______________
prised Tulsa and Providence to straight title. The Panthers
reach the round of four. whipped Cheyney Pa., State 66- CAMOUFLAGE

F o U p w j n f i ;  S u c c e s s f u l  F o r m u l a

in-LOW—Bertha Toutaln 180* * 
176—496, Janice Mahan 178,

. Lon Toutaln 177-457, Arlene 
Walker was chosen as an end, Schumacher 178H84, Barbara

Hlgley 487.Riley as a quarterback tmd 
Carter as a halfback.

Af'^Wef well-l^jjm  bMket- JAMES-Sal-
ball player, big David Lattln of pwiiiBs 127 Flo Baldt. 182-
defending national champion Plumps a i .

V, W .'iff? *
RIDING ALONG on
the back of South
western Louisiana’s 
Mary Winkler is Duke 
guard Bob Verga. He 
didn’t get very far.

N E W  YORK (A P ) ;—On Orleans on the last pick of the

the final day of the first ,jj,g 25 n f l -a f l  clubs draft- 
combined draft by the Na- ed 262 players in the final 12 
tional and American foot- rounds after picking iss tu6s-
ball leagues such stars as college stars, strictly in Texas Western, was picked In m--8 .
Jimmy Walker, Pat Riley footbau, drafted Wednesday In- the final round by Kansas Oty. miKrir Tn.« nuM.
and George Carter were, eluded quarterback T e r r y  However, Lattln is only a jun-
picked. Southall of Baylor, by Baltimore lor, and his selecUon undoubted- neau 128-848._____

If you say these three were in the sixth round; quarterback ly will be voided. . _  . . .
basketball stars in college» Virglt Carter of Brigham Beginning with this year, BLOSSOMS Doris Deuse 127,
you're right. Young, by Chicago in the sixth; there no longer Is a  f̂uture, or Yvette Holmes 135, Elaine Tor-

And II you also say such pro Tulsa tackle Don Bandy by redshlrt, draft. os 137, Iris VacanU 354.
football players as All-NFL de- Washington In the sixth, and Basketball wasn’ t the only  —
fenslve back Cornell Green of All-America defensive back other, sport looked at In the WOMEN’S LEAGUE — Ruth 
Dallas played basketball Instead Tom Beler of Miami, Fla. by search for talent, the world of Hlilnskl 128, Jeanne AusUn 127- 
of football In college, you’re Miami In the 10th. track and field also was Invad- Dawn Johnson 131, Ann He-
right again. One player also was signed — ed. bert 128-136—363, kjiary White

So, following the formula San Diego's first round pick, Randy Matson of Texas A&M 143. 349, Helene Dey 129-349.
which has proved so successful defensive tackle Ronald B 11- the world record ^W er In the --------  ^
In the cases of players like ingsley o f Wyoming. shotput, was taken as a defen- h q m E ENOINBEBS—Janet
Green and his Dallas teammate Riley, the backcourt star from sive tackle by Atlanta in the McKenney 184-191—492, Glnny 
Pete Gent, the pros selected Kentucky, was selected by Dal- fifth round, and Tommie Smith 194.497, phyllls Ostberg
Walker and several other bas- las In the 11th round. Carter, the of San Jose State, the world Scully 178-467, Bette
ketball standouts Wednesday. scoring star of St. Bonaventure, record holder in tte 220^ard 189-479, Dolores

Walker, the All-America from another school which shuns foot- dash, was picked as a halfback 229-528, Eleanor Beyer
Providence which fields no foot- ball, was picked In the 13tli by by Los Angeles In the ninth 
ball team, was taken by New Buffalo. round.

Sponsor Bialosukiiia
Temple Both Tefilah will 

hum- sponsor Wes Bialosuknia and 
his UConn Seniors against the 
East Hartford Explorers Sun
day night at East Hartford 

their Bialosuk-

ISBA Playoff Positions Sought

Bulls Beat Pistons 
To Earn Fourth Spot
NEW YORK (A P)— The Chicago Bulls have takenWalUng In the wings for the 53 in the quarter-finals at Ev- Duck hunters cover ...... Thomnson Bill

NIT finalists to be decided Is ansrile, Ind. ^ a ts  with burlap bags Rip the p  j  curran and Ron a giant stride toward landing a spot in the NBA play
i T l u . m ” ' " '  J r  ' X  ‘ 5 :.? '.'” ““ . ' , “ ™ “  A pr.„m  . d l  . . . «  a. offs in their first season in the National Basketball As-

The Brulna and their super- Missouri defeated Valparaiso and boat. Works fine. Relteuranr®  ̂ ® ^ fB u U s  whipped the Detroit ^ m ‘"32^‘S lm s
•------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Pistons on the road Wednesday rebounds, paced the

..................... night 98-91 and moved into
fourth place In the Western Di- gjjj Cunningham, with 31 
vision a half-game ahead of the 39,
now last-place Pistons. second half attack for

The Bulls have two games left
to play in the regular season gj halftime 69-68. It was
ending Sunday, the Pistons victory against only 12
tt'‘‘o®- . defeats for the Eastern Division

Jerry Sloan threw in 32 iwints Goodrich’s 28
to lead a second half Chicago p^j^jg ^gg jbe Lakers,
rally that erased a 69-62 Detroit _________________

G O O D j ^ E A R

3-T Nylon Cord 
All-Weather

Here's your best tire buy in its price 
range. Pick your size now and Co 
Goodyear.
Any size blackwall tubeless listed only 
$12, plus tax and old tire.

Size*
6.50x13
7.75x14 (7.50x14)
8.25x14 (8.00x14)
7.75x15 (6.70x15)

*Size shown also replaces size 
In parenthesis

lead.
Baskets by Dave Bing, who 

led the Pistons with 28 points, 
pulled Detroit to within three 
points before the Bulls sewed it 
up on a 20-foot jumper by Jerry 
Ward with 45 seconds to go.

Trio of Winners 
In Jaycee Event

State Picks
NEW YORK (A P) — 

Three Connecticut college 
football players were chosen 
In the two-day professional 
football player draft which 
ended Wednesday.

Yale tackle Bob Greenlee 
was the third-round-pick of 
Miami of the American 
Football League. The New 
York Giants of the Na
tional F o o t b a l l  League 
took Southern Connecticut’s 
tackle Tom Reale on the 
13th round. Both are 285 
pounders.

Boston In the AFL chose 
Southern Connecticut half
back Dick Nocera on the 
16th round. Nocera, at 180 
pounds, was one of the top 
runners in New England for 
three seasons. Another Bos
ton pick was Ray Ilg, a 
Colgate linebacker from 
Darien, Conn.

Detroit of the NFL chose 
a C o l u m b i a  end, Gerry 
Zawadzkas of Torrlngton, 
Conn., in the 16th round.

177-453, Wanda Kaselauskas 
181-191—525, Jean Klelick 451, 
Doris Dickenson 454, Mnrlys 
Dvorak 468.

PINNETTE8 — Ginger Your- 
kas 191-477, Jll Kravontka 194- 
497, Toni Fogarty 177-486, Eve
lyn McCauley 194-512, June 
Smith 186-496, Helen Tiemey 
180-182—489, Dot Peterson 187- 
208—527, Alma Fountain 450, 
Marilyn Madore 457, Ann Brown 
462, MilUe Denley 453, Bette 
Fromerth 188-466, Rae Hannon 
208-486, Helen Downham 186- 
472, Ronnie Newberry 179-461, 
Sunny Panclera 178-478, Irene 
Stone 179-462, Kdie White 474, 
Joyce Corriveau 464, Doris Kirt- 
leuid 450.

SPICE—Vivian Sheldon 135- 
136—374, Barbara Benson 126, 
Backus 136—345, Althea Forbes 
133—347, Lois Galasso 347.

Fed. Ex. Tax
$1.55
$1.88
$2.05
$1.89

CIAC Basketball
SEMIFINALS 

Class AA
Hartford Public 75. Greenwich

Carrying off the honors in the 
first annual Junior Jaycee 

Cincinnati broke a tie with the Bowling Tournament at Park- 
New York Knicks for third ade Lanes last weekend, were 
place in the Eastern Division. Ken Thedas, Wayne Warren 
The Royals beat the Boston and T ru « Quasnitschka.
Celtics at home 112-108 while the Thomas won the boys scratch 
Knicks lost on the road to the division with a 502 total while 
Baltimore Bullets 121-114. Miss Quasnitschka, won similar 52

Philadelphia came from be- honors in the girls division with Wilbur Cross 83, New London 
hind in the second half to rout a 456. Warren's 629 was best 73
Los Angeles on the road 138-123 In the boys handicap division,
in the other NBA game sched- The three winners were pre-
uled Wednesday. The 76ers sented trophies and will now
played tlie second halt without compete in the state Jaycee 
Wilt Chamberlain. He was finals in Shelton, March 25th.
ejected for unsport.smanlike .—  --------------------
conduct with 75 seconds left in Stratford Wins
the first half.

CHURCH—  Ron Reed 135- 
355, Ed Ralph 363, Ed Hindis 
336, Joe Rlvosa 365, Ed Spence 
136, George Barber 157-383, 
Ted Lawrence 354, Phil Chase 
143-372, Charlie Banks 137, Bill 
Donahue 355, Howie Holmes 
136-391. Stan Opalach 369, Jim 
Sirianni 142-352, Erv Rusconl 
372, Tom Turner 367, Tiny Bon
ham 355.

Wes, Jim Walker 
In Fame Contest

Class B

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— AU-America Jimmy Walker 
of Providence and Wgh-scorln^ 

Abbott Tech 70, Branford 61 wes BialoSuknia of Connecticut 
Middletown 69, Guilford 66 will be among the college stars

--------------------------displaying their talents in the
Nalsmith Basketball Hall of 

Fishing Derby Fame game at American Inter
national College Sufiday.The East Glastonbury Fish The 12th annual ’ contest.

WHITEWALLS 
ONLY »3 M ORE

NO 
MONEY 

DOWN
Use O nrEasy Fay Flan

plus Fed. Ex. Tex $1.S5 to $2.05 
depending on.size end eld tire

4 FUli POT NYLON CORD
good/I'EAII safety au-weather tires

« n * Blackwall
Tubeless

Plus Fed. 
Ex, Tax 

and 6M lira

6.00x13 $18.00 $1.59

7.76x14 (7.50x14) $21.50 $2.21

8.25x14 (LOO X14) $24.60 $2.38

• Goodyear’* mo»t 
popular replace
ment Urn

• Wrap around 
tread for extra 
handling and 
steering control

$ 6.M/
7.00 X 13 
blackwall 
tu b e la ii 
Plu< $1.03 
Fed. E x . Ta x 
and old tire

*Size shown also replaces size In parenthesis WHITEWALLS ONLY $3 MORE

Oscar Robertson’s 81 points, GALLUP, N.M. (AP) — The and Game Associatlcr will hold matching leading senior play-
including two free throws that Stratford, ^ n n ., women’s team its annual Good Friday Fishing ers from the Boston-Worccster
insured the victory in the was the first to advance to the j^g^by for the public at their areas against those from the
closing seconds, paced the Roy- quarter-finals of the National rest of New England, Is for the
als to their first conquest of the Women's AAU basketball tour- house m g benefit of the Hall of Fame
Celtics this season. nament Wednesday with a 54-49 March 24. An added attraction building now under construe-

Kevin Loughery, with 29 upset over Houston. Tex. 
points, led Baltimore over the Donna Lopiano of Stratford shells nrovided
Knicks. TVro of his 11 free was the game’s high scorer in 
throws helped pull the Bullets the second round event with 25 
out of danger after the Knicks points.

will be a turkey shoot with guns tlon on the Springfield College
campus.

Take the GAMBLE 
OHt of your

TRANSMISSION
REPAIRS

See the Experts at

MANCHESTER 
TRANSMISSION GO. Welcome Here

16 BRAINARD PLACE
(Rear of S^yniour Auto Store, Main St.)

Phone 646-0022

We
Offer

★  FREE ROAD TEST and TO W iN G !
★  ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED!
★  LO A N  C AR  at N O  CHARGE!

Record-Breaking Campaign 
For Ellington Hoopsters

a By PETE ZANARDI

In terms of won-loss percent
age. El'.lngton High has never 
hr.d a better baisketball season.

The 16-6 mark is one of 17 
new standards Coach Bob 
Healy’s Knights established.
They al.eo won a share of the 
NCCC tiUe with a 9-1 record 
(they spilt the season series 
with co-champion East Wind
sor High) and posted a win in 
the (TIAC Class M playdowns.

"We got a lot of mileage 
of these boys," said Healy,
"Don’t forget, we had only one 
starter bock. I am very pleased 
with the results."

The big reasons for the as
sault op the record ( book were 
junior Tim Quinn and senior 
Doug Heath. Quinn worked on 
the scoring marks, establishing
new ones for a season (354) and TIM QUINN

ord.
Health renvrote the rebound-

T z !;3 Your Pick TIRE SALE!
7 .7 5 x1 4

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-0101 MANCHESTER

GOnOYlAH lIHiS AI llOWIHElITIVi PHICIS ALSO AVAILA BU AT IHt FOtlUWING INOtPENUtNl UFALUIS

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
295 BROAD STREET PHONE 643-5179 MANCHESTER

8 .15 x15
A LL HRST LINE —  4-PLY. N YLO N  W HITEW ALLS! 

N O  TRADE-IN REQUIRED —  FREE M OUNTING

Plus
Taxes

W E GIVE ii-fC GREEN STAMPS

till ♦ ★ » » » ♦

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STR E ^, MA^CHESIBR—643,5135

the season, 26 against Coventry 
and averaging 14.1 per cent, ay 
records.

Healy’s first six players end
ed In tri-flgures—after Quinn 
came Rog Burnham ’ (306), 
Health (219), Bob Strout (200) 
Rich Valente (160) and Warren 
Zahner (134). They were lead
ing reasons for the 1517 points 
the Knights scored, averaging 
60.0 a gome, both new marks. 
The field goals and the 44 field 
goal percentage are .also new 
bests.

The Knights were a second 
half season club. Losing two In 
a row midway through the cam
paign, they regrouped to win 10 
straight before loaing to St. 
Bernard’s in the tourney’s first 
round.

A  rebuilding year Is ahead 
for HeaJy with only Quinn and 
Zahner, a sophomore, and Ken 
HiU the only experienced play
ers coming back.

Summary: '
O B P P's. Ave.

Oulnn .............  22 156\ 67 879 17.2
Bumham . . . .  32 136 46 306 13.9

■ Heath ...........  £  SB 219
Strout ............ 32 91 18 200 .9.0
Valente .........  22 M 40 160 7.3Zahner ........  21 49 S6 184 6.3
H i l l , . . . . ; ........ 18 12 14 39 3.0Aulxfer ........  9. 9 S . 23
McCarthy i . .  7,Brahin ..........  I
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Giants Claim Marichal Has
Different Troubles 
For Drysdale^ Ford

NEW YORK (AP) —  A couple of veteran pitchers 
mates, local folks are getting ready for high school and have discovefed they have some problems, while the 
college action. In accordance with the CIAC rules, San Francisco Giants have discovered they have a 
which do not govern snowfall, high schools were per- problem pitcher. ' "—^
mitted to open practice yesterday while April 5 is the' 'rheorob'em H Juan Marichal. game ter Cincinnati after being
first game date, ■  ------------  Giants’ President H o r a c e  sidelined with a groin Injury,

For the first time in 42 years, jj,_ gj vvickham park this Stonoham said in P h o e n i x  drove hi five runs on two hom-
Tom Kelley will not be heading jg preparation tor the 18- Wednesday that contract nego- ers against the Mets.
the Manchester High entry. Af- ^ller this Sunday In New Bed- tlatlons with the ace right-hand- agnatgrg ^eat the Braves

Basketball Back in H eadlines
Snow is in the air, but so is baseball,‘ folks.
While the pros stretch tired muscles in warmer cli-

ter 14 years with the JVs, for- 'ford' ^Jg' the last big test be- er have reached an Impasse
« i .. ^  __  _"onH 11 innirB iikp wB have ' aon "and it looks like we

definite holdout on our hands.’ ’ 
The club said Marichal has

on Dick Billings' loth inning 
triple and a sacrifice fly by Jim 
French.

Tommy John, Bob Locker,

mer minor league southpaw Hal fore the Boston Marathon 
Parks moves up to the varsity Patriots’ Day.
Job with Dick Cobb handling the others In the Brighton race . . . »  iomiiiv joiui dod ixicHcr
JVs. Kelley leaves a record of ^gre Charlie Dyson and Angus been offered and that Ekonds<;n and Wi'bu;
326, 223 loses and nine (X5IL wooten. both veterans of Tur- he Is asking $110,000. 
titles in addition to two state ^gy pay events. ‘ ‘The next move Is up to
crowns. Spring;fleld's Indians, engaged Juan,”  Stoncham aald.
’ Don Bums will be seeking his In a battle for the AHL’s third Marichal, 25-8 " ’lib a 2.28 

fourth straight tournament team place, have 10 games remain- earned run average tost Mason, 
at East Catholic. In three var- Ing, five each home and away. Is I" tbe Dominican Itopublit 
Bity seasons with the Eagle Home games are Saturday Whltey Ford and Don Drys- 
nine, Burns has 37 wins, 12 de- against Pittsburg, Banks had a two-run nomer for 

the Angels.
A throwing error by Larry 

Brown with the bases loaded In 
the 10th let in San Francisco’s

who committed seven errors.

Wood oF the White Sox com
bined to limit the Pirates to two 
hits.

Don Kessinger, Glenn Beckert 
and Ron Santo each had two 
hits and led the Cubs to their

oaiuruay " “ —j; ‘..“ / r  r*‘"  fourth straight victory. GeorgeMarch 24 dale had problems of a different fnr
feats and two HOC pennants to against aeveland, March 5 nature W ednesdy. Drysdale, 
his credit. with Baltimore, April l —Provi- making his first start of the sea-

Speaking of years In service, dence and April 25—Quebec. . . son for the I^s Angeles Dodg- 
Norm Daniels Is preping the Interesting side note to the ers, gave up five hits and a run
Wesleyan crew tor the 27th con- ECAC Division H All-East In three innings f t  Y f  °  winning run against the Indians
secutlve season. Among those Team -The CCIL has two rep- and th-i St l^uls Cardinals J   --------
counted on to contribute to the resentatlves In UHarlford s took a 6-2 exhibition ylcto^
Cardinals’ success is former Gary Palladlno, a fom er Ford IwUed for nine Wts In
Rockville High hurler Jim Mar- Bristol Eastern star, and Cen- three Innings the first time he 
teilo. The 8-4 sophomore was 5-1 tral’s Paul Zajac. a standout at vmrked this sea^n. gave up 
with the freshman tost spring. Platt of Meriden. singles °  firs four men he

Daniels and his crew head * * * Fort Lauderdale_ yhe
„ „ , h  tor .  »ln. , . m .  Margin N ote, 1  n .S  l i
w’ j jh  ’ a , ’ Jlottf'aJJJnaJK.Jo‘ at ■ a im ing runner-up honors In „,en he tnced and started .the 
March 24 with Greensbor at wrestling tournament York Yankees to a 6-3 decl-
Hollywood. at Rlppowam High in Stamford gjg„ Boston.

 ̂ Coast Saturday was East Catholic 112 jj,g g^j,gr exhibitions In
pounder To-m Anton. Teammate piorida, Cincinnati beat the 
John Connors took third place j.jg^ york Mets .1-6 at St. Pe-

T ij ' honrinri iho Tninitv I'’® pouod class. Both tgrgDurg, Washington nipped
Jessee. He s headed the Trinity ^g^g winners at the East- Atlanta 2-i in 11 Innings at Pom-

all but one season since g ^  sectionals held at Man- Beach, the Chicago White
nnen Anrii High. . .Carl Hohenthal, gapped Pittsburgh 4-1 at

ex-Manchester hoopster, was a j ĵygyg Houston edged De-

S k i  N o t e s

Guard.
Another fellow 

around for some
who’s been 

time is Dan

Y-TEENS
The snow has brought good 

tidings. Final confirmation has 
been made for the Y-Teen Trip 
to Berkshire Snow Basin Sat
urday. Sign-up will be Friday 
night, 6:30 to 7:30.

The bus will leave Saturday 
morning from the Y at 7:30.

Cassius Gets Notice \ 
To Report, April 11
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )—Come April 11, it will 

Pvt. Cassius Clay, U.S. Army— maybe. _________ '
The heavyweight champion, -------- -

turned down by a presidential want to talk to nobody, I’m gon*____ •_ f____a 2̂  VI. _ __- 4ViIm1»appeals board in his efforts to 
remain a civilian, has been or
dered to report for Induction on 
that date.

Clay’s attorneys had antici
pated the decision, however, 
and before the induction order 
was made public, they had 
begun a new legal action.

They filed suit In U.S. District 
Court alleging racial discrim
ination by Local Board 47, 
C3ay’s Louisville draft board, 
and by all other Kentucky draft 
boards because of a racial im
balance In their makeup.

Judge James F. Gordon set 
March 29 for hearing arguments 
on whether to name a three- 
judge panel to hear the suit, but 
he refused to issue a temporary

na go see a movie and thinM 
about things.”

Sherman denied that there IB 
any racial discrimination by hiS 
board. He noted that one meni* 
ber, Robert Terry Downs, to a 
Negro. Downs’ wife said he r»* 
cently was appointed to the 
cal board.

Walcott, Folley 
A g r e e ,  Cassius 
Can Be Stopped
NEW YORK (AP) — Jersey 

Joe Walcott, who was 37-years- 
old and a 6-1 underdog when ha

____________ ____________ ______  won the heavyweight title, says
restraining order barring Q ay ’s Zora Folley has a good chance 
induction. The suit asks for a to upset heavyweight champion

ON THE NOSE— Boston’s Ed Johnson appears to 
take the puck on the nose as he deflects a shot by 
Montreal Canadians.

1035. Tlie Bantams open April 
13 at home with Springfield.

Coach Roger Wlckman’s 
UHarlford squad is also head
ing south for three games, two 
at Salisbury State (Maryland) 
on April 6 and 7 and one on 
April 8 at Monmouth (36llege In

member of BUcknell’s 11-11 bas- 
ketball squad this season.

Manchester proved Itself as Miami and Minnesota shelled 
one of the best at the state Philadelphia 14-1 at Orlando, 
rifle matches at Winchester's jg  Arizona, the Chicago Cubs 
range last weekend. The Silk d e f e a t e d  California " "  ’

When the Detroit Tigers fin
ished third in 1966 It was their

troit 4-3 at Cocoa, BalHmore American League position
romped over Kansas a ty  11-4 at

ond to the New York Yankees,

Penn State’s footbaU team The only errors during the 
will play home games against 1986 World Series were made 
UCLA, West Virginia, North by the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Carolina State, Ohio Unlvetsity They made six errors, all in 
and' Pitt in 1967. the second game.

permanent injunction.
J. Allen Sherman, chairman 

of the local board, said he had 
received word Tuesday that the 
appeals board had turned down 
Clay's request for deferment as 
a Black Muslim minister. He 
said the Induction notice had 
gone out the same day.
”  But Clay apparently didn’t 
know about it until reporters 
told him. He is in New York 
training for his March 22 title 
defense against Zora Folley.

"If what you say is true, this 
is gonna be my tost fight," he 
said. "All those people who 
want to see the greatest heavy
weight who ever lived better 
come to see me now.’ ’

The usually loquacious fighter 
visibly shaken, added,. "I  don’t

Cassius Clay next Wednesday ■ 
night.

Folley, 34, and a 6-1 long shot, 
agrees.

Walcott was 33 when he got 
his first shot at the title and al
most whipped Joe Louis in 1947- 
Four years later he knocked out 
Ezzard Charles in the seventh 
round and became the champi
on.’

Defeats and hard times 
marked Jersey Joe’s ring 
career until he got his first big 
shot at Louis and almost pulled 
a great upset.
“ From my experience,”  said 
Walcott, ‘when you finally get 
your first chance at the title yoU 
step In forgetUng everything 
that went before. It’s a lifelong 
dream at last here and you’re

waniMo say any more. I don’t ready for the fight of your life

7-0 at

Strong Start
Johnny Kelley,

New Jersey. The Hawk's first -   ̂ g ggg prancisco
home game, to be played at Dil- champions as well as the g^ged Cleveland 3-2 in 10 In-
Southera (S k n «  cu? Apfir27 school trophy. All three are gt ppoenlx.Southern Connecticut, April 27. jgg^jg^ggy jg the work and The Cardinals rapped out 16

* patience of the local rifle club, hits off Drysdale and his succes-
Brlghtest star on the horizon ggrg_ with John Duffle the loser. 

■ Biv time seems to be high schooler Nick ^  two-run single by Ed Spezio, 
T ,„ ,e cu .w h «  «^ in Ihn . .v . . .h ,

kev Dav Race opened the new event. Both Art Shorts, a for- wrapped It up
seLon în fine ^ p e  lakine mer state champ, and <^ach gteve Whitaker had a homer

Z  Tony AlUrlo .re  hlgl. on in . „ a  „ d  Mlok.y
Brighton, Mass, over the week- sharp-shooting junior. Mantle a .-un-swrmg double in
end* Trailing Kelley. 69 second There’s more coming too  ̂ support of Ford. The Yanks, 

* The sub-juniors, which did such ggw 5-1 in exhibitions, got tour
fine job in New Haven, will runs in the first inning, 

grow into top flight shooters, 
much to the delight of both 
Shorts and Alibrio.

‘ ” 2; 7

behind in third spot, was the 
1966 winner here, Ray Croth- 
ers. Vin FandetU was 57th in -a 
field of 02.

FandetU reports he’ll be work-

Ref Ashley Trouble 
Says Rangers’ Boss

Rookie second baseman Ron 
Carew led Minnesota’s rout of 
the Phillies, driving in five nins 
with a homer and bases-loaded

Pete Rose, playing In his first

double.
Curt Blefary paced Balti

more’s easy victory over the 
A’s. He had a three-nm homer, 
a run-scoring single, walked 
three Umes and stole a base.

Rookie Jose Herrera drove In 
Houston’s winning run against

MFVV Y O R K  ( A P )__After four months of very cas- the "ngers with a two-out single
cnriHor.lv thp New York Rangers and re feree  in the ninth. Bo Belinsky was 

‘‘a t '‘ 'U n x  the National .r.eu.d whh tee v io c y .
Hockey League. But their affair is on the rocks.

"He’s incompetent,”  stormed - 
Bill JennlngSy-president of Uie 
Rangers, after Ashley was in
volved In his second major rhu
barb inside of a month in Now 
York. It came in the third peri
od of Chicago’s 3-1 victory over 
the Rangers Wednesday night.

Ashley refereed only six of 
New York’s first 46 games this 
season but has worked seven of 
the tost 16. The string started 
Feb. 8 when his failure to call a 
penalty against Boston for hav
ing too many men on the ice led 
to a shower of debris on the 
Madison Square Garden ice.

"W e’ve had enough of this 
guy,”  said Jennings. ” I feel his 
repeated assignment to us has 
been a deliberate move on the 
part of the league to shove him 
dowh our throats and I’ ll protest 
any more games In which we 
get him.”.

Despite the loss which 
stretched their wlnless string to 
eight games, New York clung to 
second place as Detroit knocked 
off Toronto 4-2. Monteal wal
loped Boston 11-2 In Wednes
day’s other game.

The Rangers were furious 
when Ashley failed to call a 
penalty on the Chicago bench 
during a New York power play 
In the third period.

Red Hay was killing a penalty 
tor the Hawks when his stick 
broke. With the Rangers press
ing, Hay couldn’t skate over to 
the bench for a new sUck apd 
continued playing without wie.

Suddenly a stick was hurled 
onto the Ice from the (Jhlcago. 
bench. Ashley didn’t see the- 
stick sail out.

Paul Henderson scored twice 
for Detroit and rookie Doug 
Roberts picked up the game- 
winner as the Red Wings 
dropped Toronto. It was the sec
ond straight loss for the Maple 
Leafs since Piinch Imlach re
turned as thqir coach.

Ralph Backstrom, John Fer
guson and Bobby Rousseau 
scored two goals etysh as the 
Canadiens routed, tije Bruins.
Backstrom also bad three as
sists. ,

The victory pulled Montreal 
within one point of Toronto and 
three back of the Rangers In the 
battle tor second place.

•'»- ; t / 1
‘-Alt. 1;' -I
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BE A SKILLED JET ENGINE METALSMITH. MACHINIST. 
TOOLMAKER. ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

11’. ti: ciiiM B MACHINE TO P&WA

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT OFFERS 3 -4  YEARS 
FREE TRAINING A T HI6H PAY

IT’S NO HOLDUP just Yogi Berra going through 
some exercises at the New York Mets traming 
camp in St. Petersburg. Who said coaches dont 
work ? . ____

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
ZSA GAlBOR says

S A V E  M O N E Y  a t A A M C O
n au to m atic  TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

Now you can get up to four years of advanced technical training fraa 
at the Aircraft. What’s more, you earn good pay as you laarn. Starting 
pay is high with regular increases as you progress. Thousands of our 
top employees gained their knoW-how in these aiivanced training 
courses. Upon gi^duation, you too will have the skills to Advance 
Into a highly-paid career job.

If you are a high school graduate or the equivalent with a yaar of 
algebra or geometry. . .  and a lot of ambition. ■. you may qualify for a 
free training course. Each class is limited to assure students of per
sonal attention and individual instruction. New classes being fornied 
now, so be sure to come in and apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

FREE!
•Tmdnf 

• Ro«4test 
40«)r8«nlct 
lAtr nxMs

nnnniiiiiioiiii

C O M niTE M SKGBON SERVICE 
^ o u  $ 0 ^ 4  ALL MAKES 
Hilhir J b V  OF CARS

lnctiKl*ti Rimovlnf, Dltmmlllnc 
IniptcllM Mid Runimbl*.

\ n aa im  mm MMce
UFETIME BOAIAKTE . _  

Fn* pirti *nd l«b«r on «H AAMCO 
custom robnilt truismlssloni tnd 
torquo convortora m  kxif m  yen « m

I ot any I
your own cor and lorvlct tt Minualb 
•t a modost saivko chorn rt any n  
tha 300 AAMCO thopt eoirt to conit.
Thom ara no Dthar (uarantta* Ilka 
tbb oiw . M IT  AAMC6 M l  m

VISIT THE EMI*LOYMENT OFFICE, 400 
Main Street, E4st Hartford, Conn^icut 
Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday
^through Fridey-S a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuas* 

day, Wednesday, Thursday evenings ’Ul 
8 p.m.i Saturdays-^ a.m. to 12 noon.

NYU set a school and Madi
son Square Garden record In 
1961 when It beat Syracuse, in 
basketball by 122-59.

YAHOO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
08 ’FoUand Toiapike Rooto 8S

Pbone 64S-246V 
Open 8 A.M. to V P.M. , ,

P ra tts  
W hitney 
R ire raft

u
p

An aquaiopportiinifyemployar

APPRENTICE 
TRAINING COURSES

Counet nagin fnm 
3 to 4 yoon

Jet Engine Metalmilfli 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker
Electronics

SPECIAL
TRAINING COURSES

Courses ranging from 
22 woskg to S3 wooki
• Precision Machining

• Experimental Sheet Metal
• Eitperimental Tool Room Machining

• Tool, Die and Gage Making
• Machine Maintenanco 

• Master Pipe Making

) I I

S'

your future today at

! 1̂

 ̂ I

' !t|

/ ' /
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LITTLE SPORTS
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/
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ’ MAJOR HOOPLB A n im a ls  a n d  P e o p le

BU6<^ BUNNY

I!
'Antum  P>»vtoM>PUie»

B

TWU3.SS MAVHAV& 6WEM ME
th eg erm  o p  aw  id e a / whewJ
I  ELIMINATE OWE ASPECT 
OP SMOO,THE PROFITS WILL! 
FlWAWCe M O RE COMPLETEJ 

RESEARCH/

I  WANT THE 
DEPOSIT 
MONEY 

ON THESE 
BOTTLES, 

Buesi

y c E o w / ,
TOel

HAND 'EM OVER 
AN* I'LL FIGURE 
WHAT 1 OWE YA.

7^HERE'S TH 
DOUGH...NOW 

WHAT YA 
60NNA
0 £ / y

^WITH IT?

NOTHING

'MCWSIEB

3 ( i ^ '

0 IW7 H WCTMT •««.•» KctvrM, Uc.TM. It. UA N». on.

ONLY SWAM! WOULD HAVE 
SIVEW ME A MORE DEFINITE ̂  
SUSSESTION / BUT PRE -  
OICTIWS X'D find THB 
ANSWER AROUND HOME , 
ALMOST MAKES ME 

SUSPECT HE'S A CHARLATAN/y 
THE ONLY SMOKE,

AROOND-

ACtoM teFfwOmri 
inktltefU h mottwr 
AFtauHa MOllM niU K oBM  
•HonowtoM mnintot

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

/ 5 e d M i

•liEdlrt
M l^ o t' 
UVunlih 

Ingndlent 
MCloOMCoaO) 
ITKotmtaln 

(comb, form)
18 Form of 

alUximuth 
10 Hon product 
aOFropertjr ttom 
31 Pw eontaliMr 
SSRwUct' 
SSNbctnmu SyliigTMimiMla
« m i t  falhira(dang)
38 DliiilnnttTt d  

Ronald 
SlTaUnuol 
M Withdraw from 

a federation 
36 Playing cardi 
STVeryanuIl 

amoonta

SlltemlahotM
radiig

42 Roman emperor 
dSlhrongb 
44 More recent 
47Rhrer (Sp.) 
49EngUthitreem 
82ljJEe— —  Une 

pUm
83 Tennlt gadget . 
64Suropean river 
88 First principle 
86 Swlw weight 
67 Tear 
88BMdc-telk 

(dang)
89Hanfy heroine' 
80 Fen for inrlne 

DOWN 
IFeiUval 
gBreedd 

equlhee
gSelM afeeood 

time
d.ConfonndU 
8 Reger 
eSbaggy. aa

dieep
TBltterielch 
8 Phantom 
S Rowing ptddlei

10 Toward m  
sheltered tide

11 Sound a horn 
20 Helper
22 Norweglaa 

capital 
34 Levigate 
28PbIIlpplna stfnnt
38Wlne veaadi 
28Tbow who 

make record! 
39Poemi 
SO Arboreal home

-32Aiietthatie 
88 Former Bnoiaa 

rulerSSŜ vden
garment

40 Mental iti^A M of enimiF 
42Reqnlree

flags
44NMumndi 
48 Range 46Crav̂  
esARmenta 
80 Exude 
BlDiacem 
88 Wager

(Fir ep r o o f
CISARS ?

...BRING IN TH' 
NEANPERTHAUAN 

ENVOY/

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

POOT
^ T i E c i H a l  
”  Another 
birthdav

BY AL VERMEER

I f only 1 could-' 
utter some 
incantation...

...a n d

...I w ou ld  d o  
s o  w ith o u t  
a  m om ent’s  
hesitation ./]

T T J U ^ .

w h a t

•supply,

■ WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

WHERE 
ARE 
WE? >

WORLD'S/MOST 
EVCLUeiVE 

RC5TAURANT/

V

W

X'LL  
HAVE A 

Hcnr 
DOS/

I I'L L  HAVE A 
HAMBURGER/

'LL HAVE 
STOMACH 
AruF / 0 19(7 hr NEA. Iw. TJA R*«. UL M. Off.

1“ 1
12

IS

IS

IS

a
3S

ss
- j p

u (5 46

iS

58

8 r " IT 11
R"
n r

OUl OUR WAY BY J . ^

“ Is it my fault if I always run into people who don’t 
drive defensively?”

A FLASH RjOOP 
FROM THE MOUNTAINSr 
WHAT MAS THAT OTHER 

VOU SAID?

I  SAID 1ALAA05T KEP* 
G O IN 'O N -ITH O U SH T IT 

MIAS JU S T ANCTTHEK 
PRAIRIE DOG S e m N 'O N  
HIS DOME AN'VCRE 

VOICE SOUNDED JU S T 
UKE THEIR BARKIN'/rr 

Mt»S •)ORB VMAVlN'-l 
KNEW -m AT PRAIRIE 
DOSS D O N T  

WAVE /
-

THE ESJD OP A BEAUTIFUL RCMAKiCE
TOWiLUAMS

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

if’S d t id tk ,  HE
6H0JI.D BE 6W NOvV.

I tITm w

I -m ih /h c ta W A tK  OVER 
AHD5EE How HE AiAOEODT.

9

HoW WA-STHE 
MARATHON?

"I!! 11(1

i(i

U

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

WUATS MORE, 
J A K ^ l  HEARTUE 
CHARLIES TALKING 
DOWN THIS

JUST THE SAME, I'M  GOINS TO  DROP J  VOUIL JUST 
I A GRENADE DOWN IT AND SEE WHAT A  BLOW UP A PORE

LI'L GOPHER.

HEY/ IT I  HEAR SCREAMS' 1
EKPLODEI TELL YDU, THE CHARLIES 
WAY DOW ARE DOWN THERE.

RUT THATCONF/DENTTAl. 
FILIN© C AB IN ET IN MY 
OFFICE WHERE NOBOD'/ 

C A N A IE 6 6 IT U R '

3 T

CHOC
kMALU

3-/£

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

I'LL GET DRESSED AND 
RUSH RIGHT DOWN TO HIM.' 
Ht—OH, OH/ THE CAUSE OF

" H / E U S  G O N E  D R Y , C L O S IN G  
E N T I R E  F I E L D  T O D A Y .

_ _ __ SHOUTS.,.IT'S
I MVTJEPHEWi JUPITER  
McKEe : h e  G O T MY 
PLEA FOR HELP A N D -

r  NOW SIg Î  T tie HIM MA YARP 50 
I THAT RAPER. THE WONT BE SEEN OR 
1 OR HI. REALC/Jhiir^r HEARDi K«I5I_- 

.GETTOUem,

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

HI THERE 
AAONTY 
OLf PALI

8 n
HOWb m a n 's  
BEST FRIEND 

TODAY?
VOUVEI 
STOP BEING 
SOJEALOUSI

WHAT CAN 1 
P0S6IGLV DO 
FOR YOUR SON?

, FOLLOW HIM.. 
AND SEE THAT 
HE DO ESN 'T  

S E T  H U R T '

lO O N B S * -
Im eM Kf

BUt OAvy HAS
ftuS'i?'A'llA®R]f8
HIS LIVING AT 
THE MARINA

L BY LEFF and McWILLIAMB

X'LL PAY DAVY 
AN Y PRICE IF 
HE'LL BE WITH  
CAL IF HE SHOULD 

NEED HELP '

HE^SO DCTERMINED 
TO PROV ''O  HIS 
FATHER VT HE'S 
NOT COML.cTELYUSE 
LE98..HeMAV 

HIMSELF

O K A Y' I 'L L
6 0  c iAa n g e
MY D0DS...KEEP 
CAL HERE UNTIL 

X RETURN.

aMSr-wMSiKfCgSr
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

H A.M. to 5 P.M.

BuiIuMI StrvfcM THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
OiNrad 13

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

v'OPY C L O m N G  H M E  I-'OR C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T
MONDAY 'thru FKIDAT 10:80 A.M. — SATURDAY 0 AJM.

P L E  ASE R E A D  yO lJR  \ D
( W'.'flcrt or "Wont Aoe’’ ere tukpn over the phoiu» ae a 

oonventenc*. The adverttaer ahonid read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
nevt Inaertlon.. The Herald la reaphnalhle fur only ONE Incor* 
rert or omitted Inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the exhmt of a “ malte Rood" Inaertlom Brrora which do not 
leeaen the value of the advertlaement Will not be corrected by 
"make good" Inaertlon.

(Rockville, ToU Free)

-BALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Ecllpae, Jacobseii lawn 
mowera. Also Homellte chain, 
aawa and International Chib 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Ckirp., Route 83, Vernon. 
878-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

TREE HSXPERT — 'Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone calL 743- 
8262.

W mV is it  th a t  a  SMI-m, a -jo n es .o r
A BROWN WILL COME WITM A CARD "toU 
CAN READ UPSIDE DOWN -

MRA.GMI7W TO 
SEE MR. BUMBLE, 

aEASE?

W hile the guv w ith a  nam e ioa can’t
EVEN PRONOUNCE IS ALWAT5 THE ONE 
VOU HAVE TO ANNOUNCE?

CARO?NOPEfHOCARO. JUST̂ 
TELL HIM MR. BZORDTClANX 

OF GRXLANDCJZ AND 
Nj^ORDTCIANX.'

643 2711 875-3136

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairu. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS,"IjELLARS and ya^ s 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6810 or 1 684-4524.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of onr classlfled advertlsementa 7 
No anewer at the telephone Hated? Simply call tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875 2519
and leave your meeeage. You’ll hear from onr adverttaer In 
Jig ttme wttiHKit ependluf all evening at the telephone.

Aiitomobiles For Sole 4

AVOID THE SPRING rush- 
have your mower sharpened 
and serviced now. Also saws, 
shears, axes, chisels, planer 
blades, etc. Pick up and de
livery In Manchester, Bolton. 
Andover and Columbia. Russ's 
Mower Service. 742-7607.

Hofp W a iittU ^  
Fonmrit 35

Holp W ontM l"-
_______  ______  ________ 3§5

(XERK-TTPIST —mature i»rt- HOUSEKEEPER — tor rai^dl^ 
time woi'kei, hours 8:30 p.m. expanding nurstng home, pnU£ 
on. Alternate weekends and meal time with holiday pajp 
holiday work included. Good plan. The Meadow*, 848-U74, y 
typing essential. Call 643-1149 -------------------------- ------ " *"J

• 19(7 ky United Syadkme. inc.

TRACY SNOW Plowing, reason
able rates. 649-8874.

Heating and Plumbing 17
BOTTI PLUMBING and h e a t -____________________________ _________________________________
Ing repairs alterations, elec- guRDENED with bllla? Quick WOMAN FOR cleaning roomsTvHr* avsri ora a Virvt tirafAV* »vao9. ~ ___• . ___ m. vi

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages

H dp Wonteii—
27 Female 35

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general
trie and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

work. Winter special lot clear- c q j ip l e t e  plumbing “anl 
Ing and tree service Orders al- u ,® heating Installation, repairs

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the IdeuUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers anawer- 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addlressed to the Classl
fled Manager, Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to eee your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertleer Is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
tha usual manner.

Lest and Found 1

ing
so taken now (or ton grsde 
loam, delivered. 742-7649. 289- 
7033.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

and remodeling. Service calls 
giver immediate attention. 
Cali M & M Plumbing & Heat
ing, 649-2871.

consolidation lowers outgo to 
fit income and saves late 
charges. Let us show you how 
to Improve your credit and
your property. Joe Mallck or _______________________________
Frank Burke at 246-8897. Q>n- HOMEMAKER —desiring and

part-time work. Call 644-1504 
between 2-6. Must have own 
transportation. Manchester 
Motel, McNall St., Manchester

necticut Mortgage Exchange.

NO. 79 STOCK CAR—8 feature ____
winners at Stafford Springs. hI-SHINE personalised floor
Information call 1-423-1944 af
ter 6.

1956 DODGE- NEW paint Job, 
gooa tires, new brakes, doesn't 
bum oil, clean Interior, cream- 
puff. Ideal second car. $250. SPRING CI/EANING problems?

polishing. Specializing In 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
rec rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. Call for free estimates, 
643-9964.

TOWNE PLUMBING Service, 
alterations ar^ repairs, bath
rooms, remodeling, emergen
cies C^h 649-4056 before S a m.  
•and after 6 p.m.

Interesting and fascinating part 
or full-time career as a Beauty 
Counselor. Call 843-0078 or 875- 
7357.

SECOND MOR'TGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient
service. J. D. Realty, 643-8129. RN, 3-6 p.m., part-time. Laurel

Manor, 649-4519.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

Private Instructions 32

Call 643-4762 or ,49-3954.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. N e w  powergllde 
transmission, starter, etc. Call 
649-2686.

CiH Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail 
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card

DRAPES —custom made to 
your mea.suremfts, lined or 
unllned. For furtner informa
tion call after 6, 643-1913

1984 SPORTT 
hardtop, economical e, low 
mileage, excellent appearance 
and condition, many extras. 
Price, JU.395. (Jail 643-9144.

RFD FiitiiT* WALL TO WALL carpeting. RED Futura factory approved
specifications, minor repairs. 
Call Higbie Servlcemaster, 
649-3433.

FOR AL'TERA'TIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home, 
call 843-8750.

1 9  O R G A N  INSTRUCTION — 
through popular request. Mr. 
Bill Dalton, concert organist 
of New York City is forming 
a second class in Manchester 
for Intermediate and advanced 
students. For information 
please call Hazel Finlay, 649- 
1411.

SILK TOWN MOTORS

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
SPECIALS

FREE
50 GALLONS OF GAS WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY OF 'THE 

FOLLOWING CARS

Moving— rucking—
REWEAVTNG OF bums, moth ______ StOrOge______20
holes. Zippers repaired Win- MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
dow shades made to measure

Schools and Classes 33

--------r. AT LONG LAST

all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

trucking and package delivery. ,
Refrigerators, washers and training grounds m the

Building—
ContFocflng 14

LOST—Owners o< red (orange 
or yellow) end white male cat. 
Please cell 646-0383.

tag. Call 843-2326.

Announcemnnls 2
KLB(3TROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Allred Amell, 
n o  Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

MADAM KATHERINA—reader 
and advisor on ell problems, 
2878 Berlin Ti^e., next to the 
zoo, Newington- 1-668-8697.

nrorVIDUAL a n d  business In- 
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-8329. 628-8'26S

Rambler . . . .  $ 95.
Oldsmobile . . . 195.
Buick ............ 195.
Comet ............. 295.
Falcon . . . . . . . 295.
Volkswagen . . 295.
Volkswagen .. 395.
Volkswagen (2) 695.
C orv a ir ........... 495.
Corvair ........... 395.
Chevrolet

Impala V-8 395.
Chevy Station

Wagon . . . . 595.
Rambler, 4-door

automatic . . 695.

NEWTON H. SMITH It SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec ropms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-3144.

ACT NOW. (Dustom built house. 
Your lot or ours. Model homes

stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE AND outside painting, 
new or old houses, days or 
nighU. Call 875-1572

PAINTING PY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hang l̂ng and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

available for Inspection. Bank PAINTING—Interior and ex
financing arrangements. SN3 terior, very reasonable, free 
Builders. 649-3059. estimates. Call Richard Mar

tin, 649-9285.
work

anything from cellar to roof, JOSEPH P. Lewis custom

1948 Waiys Jeep, 4- 
wheel drive, new 
snow plow . . .  

1966 Ford Convertible 
fully powered

Inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive pric
es, no Job too small. D A D  
(Jarpentry, days 643-1904, eve
nings 649-8880.

SEE TIM MORIARTY

ALTERATIONS, minor re- 
4gg  pairs, additions, garage, rec 

rooms, kitchen remodeling, 
. . .  roofing, siding, reasonable. 
‘ * I  F^be estimates given. Financ

ing arranged. SNS Builders, 
649-3059.

INCXIME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX RETURN — Business and 
individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gi
rard. 643-9926, collect 875- 
7362.

ATTENTION!
HOMEMAKERS

Augustine Kemienski, Electro
lux sales representative, invites 
you to call for free examination 
o f your cleaning equipment in 
preparation for your spring 
cleaning. Call 876-6381, 236- 
4251.
COINS—FREE FOR one week 
with purchases of $6. or more, 
1956S uncirculated ceht, one to 
a custotaw while they last. 
Oonnectiout Valley Coin Oo„ 
V7 Center S t

P«rsQiKris-» 3
TEACHER desire* ride mom- 

Inga, Oakland S t , Route 83,

SILK TOWN MOTORS
270 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

643-6217

SALE ENDS MARCH 31

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnished, cabinets, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

FIREPLACES AND chimneys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. CSall Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

1960 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door 
sedan, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, new 
brakes, recent tune-up, low
mileage, very good condition, ----------------------------------,------------
$600. Call 649-0338 after 6 p.m. CARPENTRY—alterations and

_______ .̂.............................. ........... additions, rec rooms, garages,
----------- ----------------------------------- ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sld-

T n .e t o -T f « t .> .  5
1962 CHfVROLET pick-up, very 643-4860.
^  oondlUon. CaU 876-1710, ADDITIONS, remodeling. ga-

painting. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. (^11 649-9658.

INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or- 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

AVAILABLE for Interior and 
exterior custom decorating. 
Wallpaper removed, ceilings 
repaired, also airless spraying 
service. Fully insured. Free es
timates, reasonable r a t e s ,  
bank terms available. No down 
payment. Washbond & Miller, 
649-1641, 568-0017.

PAINTING —Interior, exterior. 
Special spring rates, very rea
sonable, free estimates. Ger- 
rold Stratton, 643-8748, 643- 
4887.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful-' 
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Lto Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

Floor Rnlshing 24

HARTFORD AREA
Why travel 75-100 miles

TRAIN LOCALLY

Train on gas, Deisel trac
tors with 40’ boxes. The 
only local school training 
part-time men days or 
nights. No high school di
ploma necessary. Are you 
tired o f your weekly pay - 
check? Let us show you 
how to earn $180-$250 a 
week. Learn a trade and 
your family prospers. Guar
anteed placement assist
ance u p o n  graduation. 
Earn while learning. Let

AMERICAN TRACTOR 
TRAILER TRAINING

Put You in the Driver’s Seat 
Call 289-6547 AnyUme

COOK — day shift for progres
sive hospit^, excellent working 
conditions and fringe benefits. 
Life Insurance, major medical 
insurance, etc. Call Mr. Gaudet 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
643-1141. An equal opportunity 
employer.

HOSTESS
Evening work, 4 nights a 
week including weekends. 
Experience not necessary. 
Must be neat and person
able. Apply in person

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Exit 94

for an appointment for an in
terview. An equal opportimlty 
employer.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

OFRCE
CAREERS
BE

ONE
Of The

“FIN ASP’
First National Stores Is 
proud of Its "FTNASr* 
label products, and Justly 
so. It represents an image 
o f dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this ‘ ‘FINAST’’ image— de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to pe part of this?
This is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pounds and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host of other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades In such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions will require typing 
skills.
"FINAST” office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30

R RST
NATIONAL

FULL-TIME
CLERICAL
POSITIONS

(East Hartford Area)

Do to a change in opera
tions several excellent op
portunities have developed 
in our office. All require 
the Interest and capacity 
to do figures: Some wlU 
require the use ot adding 
or calculating machines.
'These openings s h o u l d  
prove exceptionally inter
esting to those whose fami
lies are in school and wish 
to return to work. ■
You will find our company 
a pleasant one to work in, 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant cafe
teria.

APPLY
FIRST NATIONAL 
, STORES, INC.
Park A Oakland AVee. 

East Hartford

PART-TIME—counter positions 
available nights. Applicants 
must be neat, aggressive, and 
over 18 years of age. Starting 
wage $1.50 or more per hour. 
Apply in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, Main St.

Help Wonted— Male 36
AA BROWN AND Sharpe ecrew 
machine man wanted. Must bo 
able to lay out, set-up and op
erate machines. Full or part- 
time. Top wages for top man. 
«43-1133.

PART-TIME mornings for Jaa- 
itorial service, five days. Gen
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oalt 
St., Manchester. 649-5334.

NEEDED-^MASON'S helper, nor ’ O  T X T /^  NffiBUlcu—MAHUiN B noiper, no
O  1 v / l V l l O ,  experience required. Call 648-

Park A Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

1870 after 6.

BABYSITTEP WANTED, vicin
ity Center and New Streets,

• first shift, in your home or LUCKY IS A woman who wants

SALESPERSONS, experienced 
women's wearing apparel, full 
work week. Tuesday through 
Saturday, or Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, good salary. 
Apply Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

mine. Call 649-5874, mornings.
SECRETARY — General office 
work, including typing in medi
cal office. Call Mis. Emerson 
at 643-0463, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

a first shift Job. A factory job 
is now available to someone
who is Interested in working 
from 7 a.m. to 3:30. Please ap
ply in person. Klock Co. 1272 
Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

HOME DELIVERY
SALESMEN

Oood home service dellvoiY 
roptes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 1i days week, 
many fringe benefits. A  
llbend commission arrange- 
m ^ t  toakee possible higk 
eam inj^  ' ,

Apply Persooaei Department 
Menday-Fridaj

WOMAN, part-time, 8:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, to collect egfgs. Miller 
Farms, Coventry, 742-6232.

For Evening Appointment 
Call 7 - 9  P.M.

Charles Arglroe 648-9360
Richard Brown 280-0540

SECRETARY—General respon
sibilities >n small office, excel
lent starting rate depending on 
experience. Elmore Associates,
289-8283

available MM poww’s new w -  c(51WALijSCENT mother’e *•movi'a TnHiiaftnol Tnviai/\n rvoa , .helper for 8 young chtldien,
take charge of household if 255 Honlestead Ave., Hartford

BEN<JH WORK FOR woman

men’s Industrial Division has 
work for you at high paying 
rates. No fee. See Peg Skelly 
at 18 Haynes St., Hartford, for 
a friendly Interview.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

necessary. Salary, own trans
portation and-or room and 
board open 643-7467.

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmployar

FORD FUEL OIL truck, 2,300 
galkm tank, good running con
dition, good Ures. Call Wyman 
OU Co. 643-2454.

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms p l q OR SANDING and reflnlsh-
tlled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
zynski. Builder, 649-4291.

Motoreyein— > 
BieyelM 11

North Manchester, to Mercer ib65 XLCH, very good condl- 
8t. off Stiver Lane, near Pratt tlon; 1957 Matchless Scram- 
A Whitney, to arrive between bier, 500 cc, needs work. Call 
8-8:15 a.m. 643-9806, - 643-2724, 8-5 or 643-6458 after
------ ---------------- ------------------------  6.

■" ' _r—~_ ____  .,x a- twin, neeoBNBB)> CAR? Your credit turn-
•d doWn? Short on down p»y- ^

twin, needs work, $100. 64S-.
Aatomobilet For Sal# 4 1955 INOIAf? TraUWazer, OOO cc BIDWHLL HOME ' Improve

ment Co.—Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f all types. Excel
lent worian$mship. 649-6495.

ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-6760.

B o n d ^ S t o e k s r - >
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, I 
second, third, all kinds realty.

„  _ .  Statewide, credit rating unnec- a
R O O fing-*~S id llig  16 essary. Reasonable, oonflden- ^

Oal, quick arrangements, Al- p  
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971,
988 Main St, Hartford evenings w

Speckd Services 15
TV -  rentals at B, D. Pelsri 
Appliances. T. V. Cjmpany, 
649 Main St CaU 643-2171.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14.000.000 trucks on tha 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing quaUfied drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also,' Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of all truck own
er’s 'association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime)

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

BOOKKEBPirra machine oper- ^^NTED—Receptionist In den- LATHE HANDS and goCMral 
ator a ^  c.erlcal worker, ^11 office. Write Box E, Herald machinists, puld bos^taUza- 
train. Rega' Men s Shop, 648- experience. tion. hoUdavs and vaeattoo
2479, Mr. Apter. “

_____ ,-rrr™ . V GET MY FREE catalog, earn
FULL-TIME, LIVE in house- $ioo—even more in name

brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me. AUce WiUlams, Popular 
a u b  Plan, Dept. R604, Lyn-

tion, holidays and vaeattoo 
plan. Apply Metroolcs, b o . ,  
640 HiUiard Bt.

keeper, take care of family 
with 4 chl'dren. Please call 
643-1448 for appointment.

MATURE housekeeper wanted brook, n )y . 
to live in. Write Box R, Herald. ^

FILE CLERKS 
CLERK TYPISTS

Ability to type and high 
school education are re
quirements for full-time po
sition li) centrally located 
insurance office in East , 
Hartford. One' week paid 
vacation, if employed before 
April 1. Pleasant working 
conditions in new air-condi
tioned office and liberal 
employe benefits. Call Mrs. 
Peterson, 289-0291 for per
sonal interview.

CLERK-TYPIST full-time or 
part-time, need own trans-̂  
portation. Write Box C, Man
chester Herald.

WOMEN —millions are viewing 
“ Avon Calling”  on' TV. Show 
and you will sell! We will train 
you to earn the amount of mon
ey you need. . .any, you will 
enjoy the friendly atmosphere. 
Call 289-4922 today.

C3HARGE NURSE, live in, new 
Institution. Call Newington 1- 
666-5689.

WANTED —RN or LPN, 7-8, ex- 
cellent wages. Call 875-0771 or 
649-3081.

HOUSEWIVES — if you can 
work three evenings a week, 
have a car and drive and want 
a high Income and a free $260. 
wardn>be, call 1-228-9662.

PART-TIME
4 Evenings A  Week

H O  S E L L IN O

$2.00 per hour

Apply 869 Main St., 
Office n

Fri.. 7 P .M ..  8 P.M.

CUSTOM INSTALLED
ALUMINUM SIDIHG

LOWEST PRICES—FREE BSTIMA’TES

TS L  «4«-3 4 M  

TURNPIKE TV 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

NEXT TO STOP AND SHOP

v\

238-6879.
ment?, Bankrupt? Reposses- 
•lon? Don’ t despair! See Horn- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest paym ents_________ __________________
anywhere. No small loan or SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
finance company plan. Douglas imives, apees, shears, skates, 
Motors, 888 Mato. . .

Business Services _______________________
Offered 13 Roofing and Have you had any prior busl-

Chlmneys 16-A «xperianoe?
1 ^ ; .  "s i^ o* : ROOFING -  Spsclallitog re- you Uto worktog with Dg-

1966
urea?

sBod conditio Jiaw Mtoctoeater, Hours daily cutter oan  yon do light typing?haj^op, CMd oonmaim,.jiew 7.9  ̂ Saturday T- cleaned, repaired. Aluminum '
ttres. M9-48C1.  ̂ S45U70IUI. Siding, 80 years’ experience. If so, and you are available for

■aiuK wONmTAr nonvertibu low —^ ^ ----------- — Free estimates. CaU Howley $0 hours weekly, Tuesday
conition DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow- 648-5861. 644-8888* ***J“ "* £ , S*turt»y—«»U 643-
condition. carpentry, rec rooms, re- . . _  ------------------  2741. We have aa opening In

646-2900. -----repairs, ROOFIN(S—REPAIR ot roofs, our retail store office O ut might
 ̂  ̂ painting, interior and exterior, The best In gutters and con- Just what you m  looking

1666 MONZA. Mack, red tote- rubh** removal, moving, ma- ductors. ^ p a l r  of «d|1^6y.
good -646-lSM. m m ur. CUI MS-4B8S. too. CoU Ooughlto, 64̂ 7707. ' -

'  ■ 'A .  ■ '

HELP WANTED
.1 -

YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 
THE PRINTING BUSINESS

► 37‘/2-H0UR week • PAID VACATION  ̂
PAID RETIREMENT PLAN ,

^  APPLY ^

a H a n rljM tfr  E nntlng ijr ra lb  ]

MACHINIST & 
SET-UP MAN

Want a Job where no two days are aMke? One toy  you’U 
be doing set-up work, the next repairing machina^ u d  
another day you’ll be Improving an operation to m ^  tto 
machine safer and more productive. If this land of woni 
appeals to you* we will oMer an exerilsiit starting rate Ge 
a with knowledge and dcaUe to do diversified machine 
shop w « ^  A pp^

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REGENT STREET—MAN CHESTER 

“ AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER”

S'- '
» u a Î Lt V
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX BlM FBIOAI 10:S0 AJM. — SATUBDAX 9 A.M.

XOtr» COOPICBATION WBA. Q I A I  A 4 3 .9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I I

H d p  W a n t M l— M o le  3 6  S itu o H o n s  W o n t e d —  M u t le o l  In s tn im e n H  5 3  A p o r ^ e n H — f l o h —  H o u t e e  F o r  R e n t  6 5  _ ^ H e w  F o r  ^  ^
M o le  3 9  irV B  PIECE. DRUM set, red T e n e ilie n H  6 3  bx>UR ROOwa. furnished or ar. j a m b s  p a r is h  - 7  room

LOOK WHAT Klock Co. has
vaiting 'or you. . a Job driv- POSITION of office manager *^^**^*’ *t®^*hiry. 644- FOUR ROOMS^ Aecont^
Ing our pick-up truck making 
deliveries and picking up work 
in the Hartford area. We also 
need a heat treat helper for 
our day shift. Stop" over and 
fill out an application and talk 
to our fdreman. 1272 T olled  
Tpke, Manchester.

or assistant, small firm, age 
38, BS degree In Business Ad
ministration, supervisory expe
rience, government auditor. A n f i q u t s  5 6

excellent condition. Chestnut 
8t„ near center, middle aged 
preferred. No pets. 643-4677.

unfurnished, baseboard heat, 
parking, reasonable, adults, 
a d e r  Mill Rd. Bolton. 648-6889.

two years. No sales. Call 644- ^  BUX-r-Antlques. COTTAGE ST.—4 rooms, sec-
'______________________ steins, furniture, pewter, lead- ond floor, 649-4498.

D o q S - i l r d S - P . t S ^  :ny''^^tl'S‘ K b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ X ^ ^ v e  S 'T u x u ^ ’’̂ :

Split Level, IH baths, dining 
room, family Mom, garage, 
large beauUful landscaped 
yard 828,900. Phllbflck Agen- 

-------------------- -— ----------------  cy. Realtors, 649-8847.

S u b u r b c n  F ox  R w it  6 6  r o o m  Ranch in the
Green Manor with 1% hatha. 
This home has an extra room 
plus the standard , three bed*

ROCKVILLE' —8 rooms, heat, 
hot water and electricity, stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dry'

^ ^ t o r ia f^ s ™ M  *”7 ^  GROOMING and boarding all MANCStESTER Antique Show, plex now available 1% baths.
12 noon 6 days a week Must breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. Second CJongregatlonal Church, private basement with laundp^ 
ie  o ^ r 'lS . c S l  H « ly  S  Chase, Hebron Rd.. Bolton. 386 North Main St„ March 16 connections, patio, completely

er, ^rklng on bus line. Call rooms, U^ng room, dining m d

tenance, 87 Niles Dr., Manches- 643-8427. 
ter, 624-0620.

MAINTENANCE MAN
C oB tfn u E d  F ro m  P rce M U n g  P o q e  

H e lp  W c m t e d — M o le  3 6  H e lp  W a n t e d — M a le  3 6

BJffERTONCTD bacl^c o^r- ^ ^ ^ ^ y  shift for MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN

FuH or Part-Time

APPLY

ators with knowledge of ame- 
site and installation oi septic 
systems. Paid holidays and 
year ’round work for the right 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

ELECTRICIAN’S helper—ex-

slve hospital, excellent work
ing conditions and fringe bene
fits, life insurance, major med
ical insurance, etc. Call Mr. 
Gaudet, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141. An equal op
portunity employer.

PEDIGREE GERMAN Shep
herds, sorry no papers, males 
or females, $26. Call 643-0995.

TOY POODLE, female, asking 
$85. Call anytime after 6. 643- 
2656.

’THREE MALES, 2 females, 
part German Shepherd, $10. 
each. 643-2336.

and 17, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

W a n t e d — T o  B uy 5 8

air-conditioned. 2-^ar parking. 
Call Warren E. Howland. Real
tor. 643-1108.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor,
WE BUY AND sell antique and good location, one child accept- 
used furniture, china, glass, g j, no pets. 643-8116.
silver, picture frames, o l d ----------------- -----------------------------
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, POUR ROOMS — first floor, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby block from Main St. Call 643- 
collectlons, paintings, attic 6539.
contents or whole estates. Fur- j
niture Repair Service, 643-7449. ROOMS. MODERN, secor^ 

^ floor, wall to wall carpeting,

643-0571 before 2:30.

R e s o r t  P r o p e r t y  
F o r  R e n t  6 7

GO’TTAGES FOR rent —Gard
ner Lake. Modem, lakefront. 
Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 364, Col-

kitchep. One car garage. Price 
has been reduced, property is 
vacant, will qualify for FHA 
financing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

N OTICE
In accordemce with the re-

chester, Conn. 242-9278, 848- qulremenU of the Zoning Regu*
7178. latlons of the Town of Man*

---------------------------------------------- - Chester, Connecticut, the Zon*
Appeals will hold

B usiness r r o p n r r y __ ^ public hearing on Monday,
F o r  S o le 7 0  March 20, 1967, at 8 P.M.,'In the 

Hearing Room of the Municipal46 W. Center St., Manchester BEAUTIFUL COLLIE Shepherd HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, heat, hot water, gas for cook _  **— ■• — - ................. ^
puppies, 7 weeks old real rea- bric-a-brac, clocks, frames. Ing, plus garage, $136. J. D. Building, on the follow^

glassware. We buy estates. Vil- Real Estate, 643-5129, 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St-, Bolton, 649-S247.

sonable. 876-4963.

perlenced, Immediate steady MAN TO WORK for electrical
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co., 649-4817.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Vernon Mold & Tool, Inc.
Routs so, Vernon, Conn.

Interviews dally, 7 a.m.- 
6:30 pjn., Saturday 7 ajn.- 
12 noon or by appointment.

643-4257 875-7927

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
SALES MANAGEMENT

Due to promotion and ex
pansion an excellent posi
tion Is available for the 
right man to be trained In 
sales leading to manage
ment. Recent IBgh School 
graduate preferred, but 
will Interview all. Starting 
salary up to $100 while 
training. Car allowance 
and all employe benefits. 
Apply:

SINGER COMPANY
832 Main St., Manchester

FULL-TIME bartender to work 
In private club as permittee. 
Write resume to Box W, Man
chester Herald.

FULL AND PARTtTTME lane 
maintenance, will train. Apply 
In person, days. Holiday Laiies, 
89 Spencer St., Manidiester.

wholesale distributor, electri
cal background helpful, excel
lent oK>ortunity and advance
ment In a growing company. 
Economy Electric Supply Co., 
86 Oak St., Manchester, 647- 
9901.

SERVICE TRAINEE
Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed, electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con
tinuous on the Job train
ing. Car necessary. Job se
curity and opportunity for 
advancement. Ehcceptional- 
ly high fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PORTERS — FULL-TIME for 
first and second shift, pleasant 
working conditions, excellent 
fringe benefits. Call 643-1141, 
ext. 203 between 8:30-3 p.m. 
for appointment. An equal op- 
portimlty employer.

TRUCK DRIVER
Experienced only for lum
beryard, union rates, 2 
weeks vacation. Apply af
ter 2 p.m.

GENERAL 
BUILDING SUPPLY

367 Ellington Rd., (Route 5) 
East Hartford

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time, 
6 days per week, .shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days. Other fringe benefits. 
A progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester . 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Articles For Sole 45
COLONIAL MANOR—3 rooms, 
appliances and utilities, park
ing and storage, $120. J. D.

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill RoOIBS WlthOUt Boord 59 Real Estate, 643-5129.
the first time you use Blue - - Cot-

come, $5,804, excellent return 
on In^vestment f ^ ^ l l y  locat- cfhurch of Christ

requesU permission to have 
V. 643-6863 or 643-2126, now. signs at the fol-

---------------------------- :------------------ lowing locations: Northeast cor*
Houses For Sole 72 ner Middle Turnpike, East *  

_______________________________Gi’eenwood Drive, ResidencerpTjTje HoUSft s-A/f —--- -
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent cenlvMy located, ii8 MAIN ST.-8 room heated Zone A; southeast corner Park.

large, pleasantly furnished apartment, $95. 643-2426, 9-5. 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 

and permanent

electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

for overnight
guest rates.

30 PER CENT off knitting nee
dles, Instruction books,
knitting, crochet, tatting, em- -___ _ ,, ^
bm ide^, accessories. Yam- ^ 9 ° ^  FOR gentlemto
Apart Co., Inc., 39 Cottage St.,
Manchester. Limited quantity, 
all sales final, cash and carry.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-Aonly.

Kitchen and living room facll- ... , .
ities included. Private en- TWO ROOM efficiency apart- 
trance and parking. Inquire ments, gentlemen preferred 
118 Pearl St., after 4 p.m.

full cellar. GI or conventional 4  Lydall Streets, Residence 
financing. Mitten Agency, Zone A ; south aide Middle Turn- 
Realtors, 643-6930. pike, East, east of Riverside

Drive, Residence Zone C.
Shell Oil Company, 275 Mala

FROM WALL TO wall, no soil

THREE FAMILY —6,6 and 4.
Good Income. Can’t miss on  ̂ v. . “ tt
this one for $17,900. Phllbrick» D_luo K<uT ance Is requested to erect free*Agency. Realtors, 649-6347. ^

mems, TEN ACRES, stately 7-room street line than Regulatlone
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water permit, at above location.649-0826 before 7 p.m

at all, on carpets clealied with THREE ROOMS, bath, com-
Blue Lustre. Rent electric . M3.7376 ' pletely furnished, suitable one
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- _______ _̂________'______________  qj. mature adults. Parking.
Williams C o . ---------------------------------------------- - 272 Main St.

heat, fireplace, excellent con- Jonas Ps-kalnis, 54 HJdward 
dition, long road frontage. Street, Residence Zone A. Varl-

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes—on 
your new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, reasonable rent. Apply

r h lm J ^ ^ r T -P  LOOKINg I ^  anything in real A p ^ ^ P ^ Sguare. _
e-tate rentals — apartments, o j j g  BEDROOM furnished 
homes, multiple dwellings, no apartment, wall to wall car- 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, peting, all utilities, 644-1563. 
643-5129. ______________________________

Wallpaper Supply.

'TWELVE DOZEN canning Jars 
for cost of this ad ' 643-0982. - TWO ROOM completely fumish-

ORBDIT - COLLECTOR In
vestigator. Collection agency CHURCH SEXTON part-time, 
expansion requires aggressive, salaried, hours flexible. Call 
industrious man. Experience North Methodist Church, 649- 
helpful. Excellent opportunity. 3696 mornings for appointment. 
Air-conditioned downtown of- “
fice, free parking. Phone Mr. EXPERIENCED painters want- 
Roberts for interview appoint- *nust have own transporta- 
ment. Federal Credit Bureau,
806 Main St., Manchester.
643-1518.

SCOTT A’TWA’TBR 3i,i h p. out
board motor, $20. Lionel elec
tric train, complete, $15. 643- 
6467.

ROLI,El-MAGIC Camera, fully 
automatic, Rolleiflex, with 
case and sun shade, excellent 
condition, $65. 643-4365.

ed apartment, for gentleman. 
Call 643-4372.

Boots and Accessories 46
tion. Apply in person at 295 
Cooper Hill St. or Call 649-4343. TWELVE FOOT Starcraft alum

inum boat, 514 h p. Johnson 
motor, trailer, all accessories, 
excellent condition. 643-0982.

FULL-TIME 
OR

PART-TIME
JANITORS

Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced man in our  ̂
office maintenance depart
ment. Good wages amd 
working conditions.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

MAN FOR CARPET workroom, 
full-time. We wfll train, 6-day 
week, fringe benefits. Apply 
Adelor Turgeon, Watkins Bros. 
M6 Main St.

PART-TIME WORK

U  A.M. t» 3 or 8 P.M. 

APPliT

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St„ Manchester 

WANTED — experienced lathe

ACCOUNTING

TRAINEE

Excellent opportunity f o r . 
newcomer to accounting 
field. Requires accounting 
school or college back
ground, but no previous 
e x p e r i ence. Permanent, 
ste^ y  employment in a 
challenging business. The 
company offers above aver
age benefits and working 
.conditions, salary commen
surate with ability.

APPLY

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park *  Oakland Aves. 
^glst Hartford

MEN OR WOMEN
With cars or light trucks 
to deliver telephone books 
in Manchester and sur
rounding vicinity starting 
March 29, 1967. Reply stat
ing name, address, age, 
telephone number and area 
in which you desire to de
liver. Write to Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

SERVICE STATION manager.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

41,4 ROOMS, $126. 3t4 rooms,
$115. Parking. 16 Forest St., 
off Main St.. 646-0090, 643-
5675.

ONE HOUSE5CEEPING room.
Apply Thomas Morrow, 26 
Birch St.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water.
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. AIR-CONDmONED paneled

—;— Z— ; :-----------------r office spaces for bustness or3t4 ROOM heated apartment, ^
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $126. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For In
formation call 'Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

ance Is requested to erect ad
dition to front of house, which 
will be closer to street line than 
Regulations permit, at above lo
cation. 1

Emil W. *  Esther Bronke, 
east of No. 278 Hackmatack 
Street, Residence Zone AA, 
Variance Is requested to place 
undersized house on property, 
at above location.

Cavey’s, Inc., 45 East Center 
Street, Business Zone HI. Varl« 
ance is requested to erect addi
tion to existing building which 
is within 1,000 feet of another 

August Zeppa, 738 Birch 
Mountain Road, Rural Resl-

_______ _____ denoe Zone. Request extension
CONCORD RD -  house farm
Ranch, large living Uquor outlet, at above location.

workers (six months per year), 
at above location.

Fox Grove Realty Company, 
454 Keeney Street, Rural Resi
dence Zone. Request extension

Hutchins Agency, 849-5324. 

MANCHESTER

INDIAN HILL
Do you like golf? Country 
club living? Big wooded 
lots? Come and see our 
custom built homes Just off 
South Main St., near Man
chester and Glastonbury 
town line. Open 1-5 daily.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO.
70 Indian Hill Trail 

Glastonbury — 647-9921

1 1 „ „ „  liquor outlet, at above location,mal dining room, cabinet Wteh- ----- -
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor,
643-6953.

Diamonds— ^Wetehes— __________
Jewelry 48 454 m a i n  ST.—3 room rpart-

WATCH AND jFWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. Ml your old watch in trade. ONE 6 ROOM and a one room

ment, heated. $85. 643-2426, 
9-5.

$17,900 —buys this excfllent 3 of permission to have a free- 
bedroom Ranch, garage, porch standing identification sign, at 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, above location, 

professional use. Reasonable Realtors, 643-6030. All persons Interested may
rates, ample parking. Option- ------------- !---------------------------------  attend this hearing.
al telephone answering and MANCHESTER — two new 2- ZONING BOARD
secretarial service available family flats, 5-5. Ready for oc; q f  APPEA1.S

cupancy. Separate furnaces, John F. Clifford,
city utiUties. See and compare. Chairman
Mortgages avaUable. C a l l  John A. Cagianello,
Leon CieszynsU, Builder, 649- Secretary

Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

apartment. Heat, hot water, no 
children or pets. Call 643-2068.

on premises. Inquire at lobby 
desk. Pyramid Building, 357 
East Center St. or call week
days, 9-5. 647-9903, evenings 
or weekends, 875-4763. 4291.

5% ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, garage. 
643-6637. After 6 p.m. call 
643-2087.

must be thoroughly experienc- HALF TON of chestnut coke for MANCHESTER 4 rooms, ex
ed, some mechanical ability cost of this ad. 643-0982 
necessary, good salary plus 
commission, all fringe benefits.
Apply in person. Wyman Oil 
Co., 24 Main St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51

PART-TIME janitorial, Man
chester area, 5:30-8:30 p.m.,
five evenings per week. Call 
Hartford 249-6889 between 9-6 
p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Mole or Female 37

PART-TIME counter work. Ap
ply Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Purnell Place, Manchester.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at ' 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MAGEE GAS RANGE, com
pletely automatic, very good 
condition, $75. or best offer. 
649-5100.

MODERN UVING room furni
ture, 4 months old. Take over 
payments. Moving, must sell. 
643-8008, 649-7139.

SALESMAN to sell bicycles, 
must have mechanical ability. 
Excf llent opportunity. Apply 
Manchester C^cle Shop, 182 W. 
Middle Tpke. Manchester.

K-UMBERS AND plumber’s 
helper wanted, top wages, 
overtime. Call after 8, 643-4623.

Read Herald Ads

CUSHMAN MAPLE harvest din
ing room table and Cushman 
maple large round cocktail ta
ble, excellent condition. 643- 
7133.

operators and all around’ ma- PART-TIME gas station attend- 
ehlnists, excellent personal ant, possible full-time summer 
benefits. All things being equal Job. Apply In person. Manches- 
wotk at Emoo Oorp., Bolton, ter Esso Station, 24 Windsor 
Oonn. 649-52M. St., .Manchester.

USE "iwaUi"

LOW  COST. TOO!
C A S H  RATES (1 5  W O R D S ) 

O n o D o y . . . .  4 5 c  3 D oys . . . . $ 1 . 1 7

jSfai D o y t . . .  .$1 .9B  10 D ays . . . . $ 3 . 0 0
SMBIEDIATE ACTION

I Can before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M, Saturdays). I Yoo can atart an ad or cancel m  ad same day.

643-2711 Cbuoified Dept.

WOOLEN SYSTEM
Weavers, Fixers, Spinners, experience desirable but 
will train.
Stock Dye Man and Drug Man for Dye House. Must 
be ambitious and have desire to advance to super
visory position. Experience desirable but will train 
qualifi^ men.
Several other opening available.

APPLY IN PERSON TO

SOM ERSVILLE M f  g C O M P A N Y
SOMERSVILLE, CONN.

for RENT
Oenfaral looatloa on Main Street la downtown Mancheo- 
ter, between two banks, opposite St. Janies Ohuich. 
Large display windows, 1260 sq. ft. on first floor, plus 
basement. Adjacent to munlclpsl parking lot. Ideal for 
women’s shop, restaurant, or any'other retail business.- 
Long term lease avaUble. •

CALL MR. MATRICK-SI9-StOS

cellent location, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, parking 
immediate occupancy. $116. 1- 
633-9057.

NEW Townhou$e SECTION

PARKADE
GARDEN

APARTMENTS
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER
ADJACENT TO  TH E 

MANCHESTER SHOPPING 
PARKADE

B i66Ef ROOMS
Family size 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
apartm ents... $185 monthly

BEHER FEATURES
Each apartment includes cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, dishwasher, TV an
tenna, parking

BEST VALUE
Convenient to schools, shop
ping plus individual bas^ 
ments, laundry facilities and 
outside patios

il
NEW Townhouse SECTION

PARKADE
GARDEN

APARTMENTS
West Middle Turnpike, 

Manchester 
649-5361

Eves. 649-8887, 643-5369

/  .

SCRANTON MOTORS he
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
CADILLAC —  OLDSMOBILE — PONTIAC

1966 C A D IL L A C

M895Calais Sedan. Fully,, 
equipped, air condition.

1966 P O N T IA C
Catalina 4-Door Hard- $ O Q Q C  
top. Full power. A  #  #  3

4-Door Sedan. 
Auto., PS., PB,

1966 P O N T IA C

*2895
1965 G R A N D  PRIX

*25952-Door
Hardtop

Galaxie 500 
2-Door Hardtop,

1965 FO RD

*1595
1963 C A D IL L A C

*2395Convertible, 
Blue, white top.

1962 C H E V Y  II
station Wagon. 
Automatic. *695

1966 RAMBLER

*2095Classic Convertible. 
Factory warranty.

1966 OLDSM O BILE

*2095F-85 4-Door. Auto
matic, power steering.

1965 T-BIRD
Convertible.
PS., PB, Shai-p. 9 M Q C
White, red interior. J a O T 9

1964 C H E V R O L E T
Impala.
Real sharp. *1695

1964 O LD SM O BILE
Jetstar I Hardtop •1795

1963 C H E V R O L E T  ,
Impala 2-Door Hard
top. V-8, standard shift.'

1963 P L Y M O U TH
Valiant 
2-Door. *695

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
MANY CARS SOLD WITH MONEY DOWN

HAVE YOU f̂TBIED OUB UNIXC»LLIfflp SERVICE DBPAJt’TMENT?
ALL FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL!

(We Also Have A First C Iw  Body Shop ^  Repairs On AU Makes)
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8 A.M. to 9 PJM.

Thursday 8 A.M. to 6 PM — Saturday 8 AM. to 5 P.M.

SCRANTON MOTORS inĉ
C A O I t L A C  O L D S M O B IL E  ^  P O N T I A C

166 UNION STREET ROCKVHXJE, CONN.
Rockville 87S-2521 Manchester or Hartford 64S-B5SS
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H om M  F or S oto 7 2  H o u s m  F or S a lt 72  H ou sts F or S alq  7 2  H ou stt For S a lt 7 2  S i t o b a n  F tr  S a lt 7 S  StborlKH i F or Sate 75  ____ ^  H ospital NotcB
™  b u i-. r o i S  RANCa^XHuird" ' ^  $ie.9()0 -> ^Bm3ttO<)M Hanch, MANCHESTBR^T room Split SOUTH wmOSOR -  Two 7- VBRNON-llB.lOO-B^tlew ̂  3 ejglrt roo

basement, a baths, fireplace, mlnum siding, garage, base- family room, one car garage.' 
garage, carpeting. Only $W,- ment. 106x670 lot, trees, leao- Low ao’s. Owner, 646-8606.
OoT^. r S ^ t t .  ^ a lS ;. ed. landscaped. H o t ^  Agen- ----------- ;----------------------—
668-1077. oy* Realtors, 669-6836.

MANCHBSTBq^-6 
low In Uke-neef conditica,
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real' 
ton. 669-5867.

itA N C H E S^ _ ^ m e  see this
imall but oonHortable 2-bed- ___________________________ _ — -̂--------- -----,
room home today with Its shad- 819,600 •«- 6 room 8])Ut Level. MANCS1E8TBR—6 room Colo- 
ed yard, new bath and remod- Wall-wall carpeting, atove, nial,' 114 hatha, diahwaaher, 
eled kitchen. $1,600. minimum hatha. Twin size bedrooma.
Initial. Investnient, $106. per garage, bua. Hutebtaia Agency, 
month to qualified buyer. Paul Realton. 069̂ 5326.
W. Oougan̂  Realtor, 669-6580.

MANCHESTER — Cierdner St 
015 room Ranch, full basement 
fireplace, hot water oU heat, 
large reo room with half bath, 
porch, large lot, excellent con
dition throughout Asking 
121,000. Owner will consider

room home 
a new

HOUSES —  HOMES 
—  HOUSES —

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 fliU baths

carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, 128,900. Hutohlna Agency, 
Realton, 660-0826.

ALL PRICES 
—  ALL STYLES — ‘

Visiting boon aro 2 6e 6 p ^
kitchen buUt-lns, tonnal dirtoig swimming pool and four acres t
room, fireplace, assumable 0 of land. Loaded with poBSlblll- ^ ^  ^  pHvale
% per cent mortgage. Colli A ties. House has-four roomi. on are lO fcin.
Wagner Realty, 648-0088, 875- ^  to 8 p.m. Vlelton are regoeeted

R«altor, 648- ^  gmoke in patlcote’ raome.
bedrooms, 8 baths, 3 fireplaces, ANDOVER - handyman’s spe- — :------------------------------------N® more than two vlslton at

mlng pool, both with large lots, 
low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
668-9382.

VERNON —executive's dream. 
Ten room Raised Ranch, 6

cathedral celling, ovenized 2- 
car garage. SN8 Builden, 669- 
8059.

walk-out basement, 
well, dead-end street. 114 

acres, extra building lot. House

modern kitchen with buUt-lns, MANCHESTBR—near Main St.
a fireplaces, walk-out bass- 
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $26,600. PMl- 
brick Agency, Realton, 649- 
6367.

6-family borne. Excellent in
come producer. 6 rooms in
each apartment ^ e r  wants fetTou be“the’ judgc 
fast sede. Hayes Agency, 646- •* ®
0181.

work. Pasek, 
7676, 742 ̂ 48.

Offers. Charles 
<160-7620.

Lesperance,

CHENEY ESTATEt—16 rooms, 6 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 8 acres of land- By ap
pointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
Kealtors, 669-5367.

BOWERS SCHOOL -Garrison. MANCHESTER — like new, 7 
OcdonlM 7 rooms. 6 yean old. room Raised Ranch, built-ins. 
Large modern kitchen, 214 2-oar garage, large private 
baths, large paneled living yard, ^,000. Hayes Agency, 
room, dining room and family 666-0181. ..
room. 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement,
Agency,

rial, $9,700 Five room Ranch, VERNON — 7 room Cape, large one Ume per patte^
Artesian kitchen, fireplace, country size Patlento Todsqn2W

lot in area of fine homes. Only ADMITTED YEBTERDATl 
$18,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. Mrs. Beatrice Andrews, Ware-

(■ nnto a venrs old but n e e d s -house Point; 'Theresa BaRore,
o o il i. Realtors 2^  w nA IM AN TIC --6 room Dutch 2Ci <3enterfieM S t ; Norman

’ Colonial, 2-car garage attach- Roulay, 69 S. Alton St.; Mrs.
ed, excellent location, $16,000. Beverly DeSimone, 19 S. Haw-
Call owner, 875-7491 after 6. thome SL; Marvin Felr, 16 Ar-

___, ------------------  cellla Dr.; Arthur Prey, 58 W.
UNION qTR.Tmj-r ' ----------------------------bullMns, waU to wall carpet- CXIVENTRY — Delightful coun- Franklin P a r k ,  Rockville;

1  r-t SOUTH WINDSOR^^ust listed! city water, built 1966, $21,- try atmosphere and 16 wooded Nancy Gelken, Storrs;'Deborah
nebtful B bedroom Rjinoh iwith  ̂ Ranch on a heavily 9̂ . —Colonial 8 rooms, 2 baths, acres make this roomy 2-bed- ^nd Chester Hanson Jr., CoveU'

In the real estate business, 
there seems to be a play on 
words as to whether a house is 
a home or vice versa. We’U

TOLLAND-LIKE new 8 bed
room Raised Ranch, featuring 
dining room. 2 fireplaces, 114 
baths, garage. Only $21,500.
Colli & Wagner, Realty, 668- VERNON-64’ custom Ranch, 
9088, 876-3396. . garage, fireplace, 114 baths,

Hghtful 8 bedroom Ranch with 
full basement In Manchester. 
Features a kitchen with bullt- 
1ns and wall to wall carpeting 
In living room. Only $16,800.

VDCTORIA ROAD—^Have Colo-

wooded lot in “ Woodland garage, 'arge family room oft room Ranch a real value. Ideal ^j.y. jam es Hazen Jr., 27 ’Turn-
Park’ ’ . Entertain in style, for idtchen, fireplace, city water, for dog kennels or horses. Ex- piebrook Dr., Vernon; WUlard
it has a 38 foot family room, bullt-lns. High choice area, elusive at $13,900. 875-0774. niHs , 63 Laurel . St.; Paula
Choice buy at $22,900. Barrows j26,900. \bove homes 10 min- Evenings Harold Heller 742- Hoffman, Loomis Rd., Briton;
and Wallace, 649-5306. from Vernon Circle. Call 7141. Mrs. Anna Incandella, 69 HoU

S ^ t o T r a l e T " .  3  SOUTH '  m N D S O R l-H k J i^ n  NOR-IH 6 0 VENTRY - i  room =
. Realtors. 66941867^ Here ‘ s one with 6% rooms. gpedal-A very Height’s Ranch «^3-0609, 872-4131._____________Dutch Oolonlal, beautiful treed “ 'f® *  ................

$97 PAYS ALL. Assume 614 P « 
cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. ButcMne Agency, 
Realtors. 6690826.

MANCRES’TER — nice 6 room 
homo, oversized garage, excel
lent value at 81L.600. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 668-6930.

MANCHESTER
Six room Salt Box Colonial, 
spacious living room with 
fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen with built- 
in dishwasher, two twin 
sized bedrooms plus a nurs
ery room, basement recrea
tion room, attached ga,- 
rage, screened porch, cen- 
trally located, one block to 
school. Asking $19,600.

bmit-to, *^ p lM ^ d* '*”  “ "'® BOLTON —L-shaped Ranch, 3
room. ;  bedr^ms, seventh """  bedrooms, family room, 114
room for den or family room. Wallace, 649 6306. baths, wooded lot, owner trans-
Immaculate condition. Good WINDSOR S'TREET—^We offer vERNON — ENJOY nature’s leered. 643-1678.

lot in area of fine home GO' Also, Emile Levesque, Cook
rage, low 20’s. 
646-0131.

Havpq Airencv Bolton; Robert Mello, 5
■ ^ ’ Alpert Dr., Rock-vlUe; Ernest

M e r b 1 e r, Hebron; Malcolm

M/.NCHESTBR -  Cobb HllL 
Now under constructimi Colo
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldi, all city util
ities. For further information
call Charles Lesperance, 649- U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
7620. 643-2692
- ■ :-----------  Robert D. Murdock, 643-6672PARKER-Porter Street area—
7 room older Colonial on cor
ner lot, 4 rooms and bate MANCHESTER — New listing, 
down, three up with lav. Needs room Cape, Bowers School, 
decorating. Two car garage, siding, roof. Immaculate
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 668- condition. Private lot Imme-

_____________________ __ dlate occupancy. Hayes Agen-
MANCHBSTER—6 room Garri- cy, 646-0131.____________
son Colonial, modem kitchen gropj _  i,arge 6 room

TWO FAMILY

Newly listed 6-6 Duplex, 
3-car garage on a beauti- 
fully landscaped lot. A 
home in excellent condition 
with permanent siding, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Priced tor Immediate sale.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
Realtor 648-1567

SOITTH WINDSOR — 7 room Murch, 43 Dogwood Lane, Wap- 
Ranch with garage on a wood- ping; Mrs. Joan Nester, 135 

room Ranch. Lovely spring fed ’ ^replace. Quarter acre wood- ed lot. Kitchen with built-ins, pine Tree Lane, Wapplng; Evan 
en M d dining area plus 2 full pond in your own backyard w  Private beach privi- dtiiliig area, 3 bedrooms, fam- Nyquist, 40 Lyness St.; Mrs.nATfia T-flwo’A lr\+ 4vn . . . .  . • ivw. * * r  ̂  ̂ ____ Ex « fbaths. Large lot in rural set- for skating or swimming. Pnee 
ting. Fairiy priced at $19,900. 117,300 Barrows and Wallace,

HENRY STREET — An older, 049-6306. ____________________
elegant Colonial is awaiting ELLINGTON—6 ROOM Oolonl- 
your Inspection in a fine resi
dential area. 6 rooms in
plus a sunporch. Garage. a.p- firepiac. .ge add
pllances to .stay, $21,900.

FERGUSON ROAD — If you Barrows and Wallace. 649-5306. 
have been looking for a large

8C43.

With bullt-ln range, dfah-wash- 
er, (Uepoeal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent finanring, $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, <149̂ 6367.

MANCHESTER — 3 -tam lly , 
good condition, $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 849- 
6367.

MANCHESTER -614 room

Ranch home in the Rockledge 
area we advise you to Inspect 
this listing. Six rooms with 
114 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 car 
attached garage. Small but 
wril maintained lot.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
SEVEN ROOM Split on 160x200 REALTORS MLS INSURORS 
lot, 114 baths, fine suburban 643-1121
location but in town. Owner
transferred. Good value f o r ___________________  ______
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real- CENTRALLY located 5 
tor, 643-1677.

‘" “ a ie e T  Q n i  n ? m - S  V e r n o n
■ -^P" flrenlac' jgg ^ jd Arson Riiled Out as Cause 

In Fire 'That Took 4 Lives

house on a large lot within one 
block o< Washington School.
One of the cleanest homes 
we’ve ever seen, big, bright 
modem kitchen carpeting, 
tiled bath, excellent heat, gar
age. Tremendous value for <m- MANCHESTER — Central 6
ly $16,800. Minimum financing. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 668- 
1677.

room home, new kitchen, for
mal dining room, 114 baths.

room
Cape, garage, aluminum sid
ing.. Pull cellar, city utilities. 
$16,900. FHA $460 down. Pas
ek, Realtors, 289-7475.

craft-

Ranch, assumable 414 per cent DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck Schori ____ _ _  _— ___ ___  .......
mortgage, 8 bedrooms, kitchen area, convenient loca^n . Call MANCHEJS'TEK VICDHTY^ recreation and shop-

garage, deep lot. Bel Air Real MANCHE3STER—custom _______________________
Estate, 643-9332. ed 7 room Ranch home. Locat- STAFFORD SPRINGS _

ed in the south end, Just mhi'
with buUt-lna, large Uvlng Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen 
room, fireplace. $20,900. Phil- cy, 666-0469, 649-3877 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- *ig5«0 
6347. ’

room Colonial home. 'The kind ping, all electric idtcheh, dln-

-New 6 room Rstised 
Ranch, fireplace, garage, large 
lot. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

FOUR BEDR(X>M Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value, 
10 per cent down, SO year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

AUniENTIC New England 
rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 6 
bedrooms, 314 baths, modern 
kitchen with aU bullt-lna, riua 

U & R REALTY CO.. INC. bar-lwnie in famUy rized Wteh- 
643-2692 en. Sunken living room with

Robert D. Murdock, 668-6673

MANCHESTER—7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. Just 
reduced to $22,600. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 663-6030.

MANCHESTER
Six room Cape, 8 or 6 bed
rooms, full shed dormer, 
114 baths, wan to waU car
peting, oversized one car 
garage, treed lot. Excellent 
condition inside and out, 
convenient location, $17,- 
900.

leges. FHA only $550. down, ily room and rec room. Ex- Wanda Riemer, 307 E. Middle
Paseic Realtors, 289-7475, 742- cellent value. (3olli & Wagner, Tpke.; Mrs. Marie Sldlas, Hy-

289-0241. annls, Mass.; Mrs. Blanche
----------------------------- -  Thibodeau, 132 W. CJenter St.;

Stephen Topper, 116 Scantlo 
Meadow Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Barbara Williams, 413 E. 
Center St.; Mrs. Sylvia Wilson, 
38 Wllshlre Rd., Vernon.

BIR’THS MONDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prior, 
Gardner St.

Arson “definitely” did not RFD 3, Michael C. Egan o< BIRTHS YES’TERDAY: A  
cause the Fob. 5 fire which Wilson Lane, Jo-Ann Marie to Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Ber- 
killed four children, it was dis- Klatka o f 7 Terrace Dr. and Moore St.; a daugh-

vARterdav John A. Weber o f Snlpsic Lake t**" t® Mrs. Robert
^  Z  S^^^word from 1^1- Rd. BI«,ell. Hebron; a daughter to
land county coroner Herbert Air Pump ^ - ^ d  M r s . ^ ^ n y  Sobol,
Hannabury. 'The coroner said 'The Rockville Water ®nd ^ .^ I t O T .
he had made a preUmlnary find- Aqueduct Go. Is renting an air

rage a « u  a neavuy wooa- ing in his study of the fire ^ p  » o m  the Jota  Olender H « r l ^ ^ e ^ ^
ed lot. Tremendous setting, ^̂ ® NoWhview Dr., South
has a rock garden, fencing. Marshal Windsor; Mrs. Grace Callahan,gasses and RockviUe Fire Chief r e tr ie d  in yesterdays Her- ^

.1-  AR «  a u  * m i tage St.; Raymond Olode, 1693There was “ito ertdence of Accidents Minor Marcella
the criminal act, Hannabuiy The snow caused numerous huI, Coventry: John Sperry,
said, adding there will not be minor “fender benders”  on Ver- Coventry; Mrs. McCabe,
an inquest. non streets yesterday and last ee Lyimwood Dr., Briton;

—  Although the exact cause night, police report. But no ar- George Hansen, 66 Benton St.;
5% o f the fire has not been rests were made and there were Dr. Gideon Moore, 7 Tyler Clr-

room Ranch, hot water heat, determined, there is no reason no injuries reported. One fence cle; Irving Greenberg, B’alr-
garage, artesian well, excellent to suspect that there was p^gt .(yaa knocked down , field; Dr. Sanuiel Pm d, 63
condition. O ^ e r  m ^ n g  "wanton disregard for anothw RockvlUo Hospital Notes Alexander St.; Louis Olmstead,

“ *®’"  .“ *® Admitted yesterday: Sophie 174 Henry St.; Mrs. LJUIanTom Minor, Broker. 875-6042. “human element”  was sus- ^  Mg^sh, 64 Bmntford St.; Mrs.
Alveda JubenvlUe, 16 Wrilesley

BEAUTIFUL RANCH

We have Just listed one of 
the nicest Ranch homes 
we’ve seen. Just over the 
Manchester Town line in 
South Windsor. Six rooms 
in all (3 bedrooms) plus a 
rec room, laundry area, ga
rage AND a heavily wood-

etc. This home has had 
“ tender loving care.” Must 
sell due to employment. 
Don’t wait on this one. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

e v e ^ n e  admires, carpeting
bullt-lns, family r o ^  p l^ e t  ^ g j, ^  waU carpeting,
fence, stone walls. It’s perfec- 3 jgj.^^ bedrooms 2 baths rec _______________________________  ______
Oon peroonlfled, $26 ,m . Itoy room with fireplace, 2-car gar- VERNON-lmmedlate occupan- f^ ®  ^® .?|f® Radomskl o f __ ^
Holcombe, Realtors, 666-1286. g g  appointment only Col- cy, 6 room SpUt Level. BuUt- Py “ ®!! Charles Halanny of 6 Middle M .; Paul Beaulier, East Hart-
MMACfllLATE 814 room R m ^  11 *  Wagner, 289-0261. Ins, garage, trees, family would not elaborate u i^ l Butcher Rd.; Edna Schlude o f ford; James SulHva^SS EIroM M A C U ^-ra 814 r o ^  Kancn _______^ ;__________________  - e “ 6 . . j g  ^  jjg  BlUneton St-: Mm. Marion Gaffney, 24 S-
S n J ?  T ^ b U S s ^ k l S m  C a ^ . large ^own! ^ e k .  Realtors,*^289- “aid Tuesday he did not u ^ t  yesterdJy: A  son to Hawthorne SL; Anna
^  d l n L ^ S r  b a r o S M  7676. to say a n y ^ n g  more t ^  ^  ^o^g  Chagnot o f Noake, 202 S p r ^  Jiu^us-
wlth dining area, baseboara cupancy. Leonard A g en oy ,_________________ ■ __________  what came from the coroner’s  West Willlngton. Staako, 96 Durant St.; Mra.

Realtors, 646 0469.heat, aluminum combinations, 
full finished rec room, $16,900.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, SIX ROOM Cape, 
649-2818.

BOL’TON -- 8 bedroom Ranch office.

LIBER’rT FTREET — Ideal 
home for couple or small fam
ily. Five nice rooms, three

screened 
porch, mud room, large cedar 
closet, con«nient tO public 
swimming i»61. CaH John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 649-5261.

Discharged yesterday: Henry AminMarie Schlaefer and son,
w ia basement garage, fire- Several people were being in- ^  '\oo Notob Rd., Bolton,
place, level l ^ t h  plenty of terrogated at the t o e  <rf t o  Domlngue of Abbot Road,
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, fire according to Ashe. KiU^ Ellington; Mrs. Patricia Mur-^ * CWmnliAm SXnilfjilAnj. NAoHvMrten!643-1677.

V ^ O N  --  modern 8 b e ^ m  Raymond MltcheU fam-
^ c h .  1% acres. buU t^. «  gi^bs, 6.
fireplace, rec room, top loca- rHm,XfRmiiv.

in t o  blaze w «e  Carlton. 7, ĝ ^
Jean Marie, 6 and Raymond, 8,

down and two up. Big enclos- 'TWO-FAMILT, <1-6 rooms, sep-

catbedral ceiling, oentrtl air- __
candlttoning. $45,000. .Ftailbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 6696847.

ed porch, one car garage. Ex
cellent neighborhood. Owners 
retired, on t o  move—price 
dropped. Let’s hear your of
fer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

arate heating, 2-car garage, ex
cellent location, $26,600. J. D. 
Real Estate, 648-6129.

L ots F or S o le  73

Ave., Stafford Springs.
^  sn Stephen Whltelaiw, Newington;o f 80 Furnace ^  win<Hiam;

Richard Carter Jr., 0 W Mid
dle T^he.; Mrs. Joyce Hutf-

NEW 8-room Raised Ranch, 114 TREED AND landscaped lOQ x

tion. A buy —$16,900. Bayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Legal Notices
DIBTBXCT OF <X>VBNTRY, as.. 

PBOBATB COURT. March U. 1967. Estate of WiUlam E. CHenney,

Of the John DupuUi family. .
Renee Dupuis, a girl not yet ^  ^  erta Drouln and son,

two vears old. was badly burned «6^»711. N ^  I b ^  v » y  gj . Darlene Edward#
S S C J C l H S i l ,  w n- <» !>■«• BO. M l.
«ral Hospital since. She Is re- “ ®**'’* ^  
poirted doing fine now.

6 Stodento CitedTWO FAMILT buQt 1966, 3 hot
water furnaces, exceUmt BOL’TON-MMchester Une—6 baths, formal dining room, 166 lot. Ideal for Raised Ranch, tote'it ^C^try. in s a r i r u t  "iltudents have won honors 
neighborhood. 98 Starkweatoer room ^ c h  set Wgh on large Leonard Agency. Terms. $3,000. Wolverton
St., reasonably priced. Hutch- wooded lot, double «4g.o4eg. Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. R Execufate, pr^tos gusan'
Ins Agency. Realtors, 649-6326. Immediate occupancy, $17,600. ____________________________  ° ________ ;___________  that an insU^ent puiporting to to ousan
------------------------------------------ Hayes Agency, 666-0181. $16,900 — 6 room flreplaced LARGE WOODED Bolton lots *£ta^ed"to* 1 >  u.,. ■ . - . . u - -  ,-r..

'  Ranch, extra large lot, Ideal for sale, In restricted reslden- J **??**® ^  W ^ ter ^ d  w ere^l^  U f t H t O I l C S C

Four University of Connect!- Army 'Moves
.A. _A.. A laavrA atyAve '

Are Opposed

and daughter, Plymouth Lane, 
Bolton; Mrs. Kathleen MAson. 
and son, 118 Farnfaam Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Oonstanca 
Supple and daughter, 106 Gor
don Dr., South Wlndeor.

Fra$h and Lovely MANCHESTER—$16,900. Full diUdren, Leonard Agency,
price for 2-famlly, 6-6 flat, bus Realtors, 666-0469.
Une, city utilities. Call early. ~ —
Bel Air Real Estate, 668-9883.

tial area. Call 648-4661, 
nlngs.

with the will annexed be >ted to honor rolls in the faU semes-
•ve- TO Mid ertate,. as Goodrich Is In t oon file mon hihy a^esn, ■>: That, ■" ‘

S u rprise S now  
S u M u es State

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Pillow Trim
MANCHESTER

NEW LISTING — Over
sized 6 room SpUt Level, 
large Uring room and din
ing room, kitchen with 
ample dablnets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, also pan
eled recreation room, 114 
baths, fireplace, l^ement 
garage, large lot. Immacu
late condition inside and 
out, $26,900.

U & R  REALTY CO., INC.
663-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 663-6672

PRINCETON 8T.—Large cus
tom C^pe, dinette and enclos
ed porch, many extras. liHd 
20’B. 669-6496.

ORDERED 
to beard ar

Suburban F or S ole  75  -® —  Agriculture.

D: Ttot.said apriicatloD School of Physical- Education 
ttô  and Wralght la in t o  College

(Contlnned from Page One) ^and amounts of from 6 to 13
Hong Kong, the capital of inches covered areas from 
Kwangtung Province and aoutfa northeastern Pennsylvaiila and

^noOTTand ttad p^Uonotlce be Two local girls, Sheila C. Me- ojjna’s largest City, has Iriig southeastern New Tork into 
VERNON -  6 room Colonial, given of the pen d ^  Geary of 16 Ridgewood Dr. and g ^  opposition to BouUietn tmd central New Eng-
large living room, dining room, a Viola SohtaU of 869 Hartford g .̂g proletarian cultur- land. About 10 inobes IqU at
modenf-.kltchon with buUt-lns, copy ri thl* ^ e r  once to tobm Tpk„ were among IS UCoim al revolution,’ ’ his name for t o  Windsor Locks, <3onn., near
114 baths, garage. Marlon B. atudente named to the Student purge begun last summer. Re- Hartford. Boston got 7 inebes
Robertson, Realtor. 648-6968. of <3ovemors t<a peporis have told of In- and Albany, N.T., 6 toebes.

® aaU the neact year. Mias McGeary is creased resistance of peasants Strong winds odiised eoone drtft-
a Junior and Miss Schtatz a gj,^ workers as \ Mao brougtit tag.
freshman. .new pressure to t o e  control of In t o  oontiitutag storm ta t o

The t o  province. 7 Far West, wbole gale warnings
Moscow Radlo/ta a Jaxwnese- were displayed along t o  Cali-

BOLTON
Seven room expandable 
Ranch, '8 or 6 bedrooms, 
large U’ving room with 
raised hearth fireplace and 
bookcases, bright kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets, full 
tiled bath, full basement 
with garage, outdoor util
ity shed, large treed lot 
with garden space. Owner 
will leave stove, refrigera
tor and washer. Enjoy su
burban living only 'minutes 
from Manchester. Asking 
$19,600. '

trict. at least day of toarlng.LUCIUS PETTINOILL, JR, JodC*.
DEOBBB ON

At“ j?*TO™T ■vises t o  Student Union manag-
®*‘ cultural, social and rec- jgnguage broadcast monitored fomle coast from Print SL 

day of l&irch, A.0. 19(67. reaUonal programs. jjj said Wednesday that George, near Crescent City, to
J PetUngin Etitager to Teach large numbers -of troops were Potat Arean. Gale wanilngs

motion of Btiiri M. Seaton M- Etitager, town direc- jĵ tag moved from north China were posted ta other parts of t o
administration, wlU ĥe south, 'Hie broadcast- storm belt from Half Moon Bay, 

estate of Lwer B., Wflbur’ late of teaCh a new course to munloi- identified Kwangtung and Kwei- Calif., south of San Francisco, 
Oov^ry, vdthid saM district de- pal atreet and traffic planning Provinces aa t o  key trou- northward along coastal areas

Oonit doth decree that six offered at the Wethersfield |,jg gpota.
months be aUowed and tanked tor Hall this spring. It is --------------
the creditors of said estate to ex- . -  Mimic-WWt their claims against the same part of the Oonnecncut Munic 
to the executrix and directs that i ,^  Training Program of the 
public notice be given of this order rtnnneM-Inntby adveitlBta* in a newspaper hav- University Of Connecticut.
Ing a ctreutattoa In said district, Thg course is one of five

held by the UConn Institute of 
Coventry, near^ to  Place where public Service which focus on

of Oregon and Washington.

NOBTH ELM ST. — Older 7 
room house with new heating
system, aluminum siding and _____________
garage, located on a lot u  & R REALTY CO., INC. '*®1?^ed&oS'RLnJ t o  probk ^  of "town and city 
3p0 X 700 (approximately 8 663-2602 L U C trora lW n M i^ ^ ’ JbOsa.
acres), tagh (nclvate settl^. Robert D. Murdock, 663-6673

2IX)6

Exceptional jfiece of property.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 668- 
1677.

MANCHESTER—New to mar
ket—6 bedroom Coloidal c lo s e __________________
to Mata StreeL 17118 stately SOUTH WINDSOR — $17,600.

______________________________  govenunenL
BTATB OF CX>NNEC!TtCDT.°%P- On Dean’S U st

PBRIOIL oguRT. o v  TJnda A. DemlksL daughter
Savings'TOTiLAlID. Febritaiy FederalHartfotd Fede

Breese through the spring 
-̂twi gununer in aa aye-cstobtag 

A-ltaer for tha fashion oon- 
sclous' gaL Offeis fteedom of ^  t®
m ovw n^ and oomfort with ready-made pUlows by simply
two lAverted pWats, creating a pressing on <mte trims s ^  as MANCHBSTBR-nearly new, 
pert fr^ t pahri effeqL shown heip. It’s fun to do arid mialitv built two famlUes. Sen-

. ..... .....   ̂ mms rtf Mr. and Mrs. Emil Demlkat
VERNON—NEW 2-famlly Gar- Loan Association vs. John X  Smith ^  Roricvllle Road, has been 
rison Colonial senarate faclll* sjid Hildred B. SmiUi. . v . fNOTICE TO HHdred B. Smith. named to the Dean s List at
ties, 649-6498. Upon to  complaint of the idaln- rvmnectlcut College for thetab In to  sbOTe entWed action. Connecueux xAMwgwpraying for reasons toreUi set first semester Of tills year.

home has an extra large pan- Modern 8-bedroom Ranch on gage ot to  p ?5 ^ ^  M*i2t Demlkat 
led dining room and a huge oversized k»t. assumable 6%
flreplaoed living room for p ŷ cent mortgage, $108.68 cut. aiktpo8seiisimaf«3!i ^ m is^  Robert X  Bedard 
gracious oomfort, Price $22,- mcnthlv. Bel Air Real Estate, returoabfe lyfore to  Superior Qourt Butoher Bd, is among 84 stu-
900. Barrows and Wallace, 669- 648-9331 &  dents at ItotelHfe m dts 3 ^
6806. ------------------------------------------ - day of April Ab.. 1987. aid upon of Agriculture a* the Unlvor---------------- -  - -  --------------- ------------ --------- _  .. . .  j^.^g

List
Harp

• BOLTON-^ room' Ranch. Gar- Mty of CormecOout who
* age, stone , front, deed end bein? found hv the been named to the D e^ ’s

is ta sizes 9, 11, 12. 13. 16, 16, v ^ titm  pieces' 
IB. Bust 8014 to 88. Size 11, "  “

quality built two families. Sep- gtreet. Large treed lot. Call thority to  defendant jfboso ^jg jgjj semester.* * ‘  ® name and addrese to bb follow:' *va ^  ettHMreth B. SmWi, o-o lUdph James K. Anthony oc
_____ -------------------  „ "iritr.. Bra^et, RTO 1. Poiaiw gf 10 among 137 under-

Pattern No. 2006 haa pat- Agency, 646^im. ; iS*S*5nd®tS5‘ S h ia tes  »t u S  »Shool of

No. 8111 with :^tt-0-Rama the will, become ‘con- g^^ ,̂ furnaces, excellent , fl- bow. Only $16,900. Hayes Agen- H T w retr"B 38m ® r ^  Jiriph
nanctag available. Hayes cy, 866-0131.

S114 bu^ 814 yards at 80-incb. tarn pieces for 8 designs; dl- ^ -  BOWON-COVENTRY line- 8  K  ri t fa S T iS ^ ^  Engineering who have been
Th order, amdMo in coins reotions. SDC ROOM Garrtkm Ctoloi^ bedroom Raacb, large kitchen, ** r i s^donthe Dean’s list for

plua lOo for flrst-ctaM mailing; To order, semi 86c ta ooto oonveirirot to *522* ^  *"** ®'®P*“<*®» 14 acre lot Call now. oSuyBREĴ T* ’That npy« cf to  ^g jg], a®mester.
toS u e Burnett, Tha MtoChsa. t S S  l^  N. WWttum of Bomer
ter Evening Herald, 1156 AVE. tog»;to: Anne Cabot, M anA » 666-0181. otfleer or other perm by de^m S Enungton, a student at the
far aanRRVfiACL NHW YORK, ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. room, kitchen and lav on first .. ...........  ..............■:----------  a true and atterito eow «  iSd >

™  OP fiS S o A S , NEW YOBK, floor, second floor -8  bed- GLASTONBURY -  East Hart- a“ iv ^ ‘ offlSS:
Name. Addrem with N.Y. 10086 rooms, full bath, largo closets, ford town Une. Seven room ^tage paid and letter regMt^^

a ir S d e f Style and fttat Hame, Address with pow^r room. features “*“ ut S S tlS an ratl^ a^ T f^ -jiijL zip Code and style Ntunber. Include walk-out basement aun- kitchen with buUt-ins, dining dreeu on or betcre Hmh A.D. ww. nuuU
pace wltii t o  latest N ew -’67 Sprii^ummer Al- deck. Moderately priced. 10 p«r̂  room, Uvtag room wth ^  mtalstraticn have made t o

t o W  pondering t o  1967 bum! ArOclee; oustom cri- john H.
Bpeing and Summer leotlon; regular features; items available. Wesley R. SmiUv home. Ifid 30’s. CoUl A Wag-'

Dean’s lis t for last semester. 
duanb They are Claudette M. Berube,

6f S I O l .

Ray Beliefs

MUSIC SHOP
takes pleasure In announcing 

that Manchester's own

Roberta Peck
on Columbia Recon '̂s

4S "Si Si i enarj i

Is now available at our storel

Ray Seller’s MUSIC SHOP i
"Everything Musical" ;

1.013 MAIN STREET MANCHESTE(l
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A bout Tow n
Orester Hartford Chapter ot 

8t. Joseph College Alumni As- 
■ociatidn will sponsor a scholar- 
ship dance Friday, April 7, at 
Tobacco Valley Inn, Windsor. 
A1 Jarvis and orchestra will 
play for dancing from 9 p.m. to 
J a.m. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Willleun Wel- 
lettc, Garfield Rd., West Hart
ford.

Women’s  OulOd of 'Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the church. 
W. J. Godfrey Gourley of 72 
Cooper Hill S t wiill show slides 
o f Ireland. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Paul Norling, Mrs. Gladys Han
son, Mrs. R o b ^  Widham end 
Mrs. Richard Cook.

Olwpmah Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will m c^  tomorrow 
at 7:45 pm., at the Mesonio 
Temple. Refreshments will be 
served aifter the meeting by 
Mrs. Daniel Provan, Mrs. Rus- 
sdU Tryon, Mrs. LilUan Tedford, 
Mrs. EUzabeth Smith and Mrs. 
Kenneth Morrison. Officers wdll 
fear colored gowns.

Mra Lavenia Brooks, de
velopmental reading instructor 
at Manchester Community Col
lege, will attend an in-service 
reading conference tomorrow 
and Saturday at Northwest 
Community College in Winsted, 
sponsored by Science Research, 
Associates, for reading special
ists from throughout New Eng
land. Mrs. Brooks also heads 
the reading center at Manches
ter High School.

VFW AuxUiaxy membera and The Chapel Choir of Emanu- 
fiiends will meet tomorrow, at el Isitheran Church will • re- 
10 a.m. ait the homo of Mrs. h^fuae tonight at 6:30 at the 
Kenneth AselUne, 784 E. Mid- church, and the Emanuel Choir 
die Tpke., to make cancer pads, at 8:30 at the same place.

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will sponsor a bake sale Sun
day In the school cafeteria af
ter all Masses in the church.

Cadette Girl Scout Troops 10, 
77 and 633 will have a Juliette 
Lowe program tonight-at 7 at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Parish Hall. The event is open 
to all interested girl scouts.

A Lenten play, “Christ in 
the Concrete City,” which wjis 
canceled last night at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church because of 
the storm, will be presented 
tonight at 7:30 at Luther Hall.

Past Chsiefs Club of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
meet tomomnw at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Schons, 
51 Green Rd.

Manchester World War I 
Barracks and Auxiliary will 
meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
VFW Home.

The Couples Club of Second 
Congregational Church is spon
soring an Antique Show today 
and tomorrow from 10 a-m. to 
10 p.m. at the church. Dinner 
wiii be served both days ait 
5:30 p.m. The event is open to 
the public.

REDUCED PRICES
• BATTERIES
• FILM
.  FLASH BULBS

Let us check your camera and 
flash for your precious holiday 
photos.

2 WEEKS ONLY

QUALITY
PHOTO^ FINISHING

ATTENTION:
MR. L . BUCKMAN, Honeywell representative will be happy to check your 
present equipment or discuss your future needs.

Thursday, March 23-^3 P,M, fo 9 P.M,

SALEM

NASSIFF CAMERA & PHOTO
991 M AIN ST. TEL. 643-7369 MANCHESTER

Meter Stolen; 
Fire Alarm Hit
A tachometer valued at 

about $25 was taken from a car 
at 53 Tolland Tpke about 11:30 
Tuesday night, police report.

The car belongs to William 
LaPlante of Coventry. Police 
say an unidentified woman saw 
four men breaking into the car 
and called to report the break. 
She told police she had heard 
two of the men call each other 
by name.

Police say entry to the car 
was made by smashing a vent 
window.

Yesterday morning police in
vestigated a break-in at Lin
coln School and found desks in 
offices had been gone through, 
a telephone book cut up and 
fluid from a duplicating ma
chine spilled on the floor. A 
stapler was taken, as were 
three boxes of ice cream val
ued at $5, police say.

To gain entry  ̂ small glass 
in an auditorium door was 
broken and the door was un
locked, police say.

A fire alarm box at Hartford 
Rd. and Goslee Dr. was de
stroyed when an unidentified 
truck backed or drove into It 
some time yesterday, police 
say. The box is situated about 
six feet from the ground on a 
utility pole, and police say 
paint particles left on the box 
indicate the truck Is light 
green. Police say tire tracks 
left in the snow indicate the 
vehicle was equipped with tan
dem wheels.

TbiBNcliltf̂ rence between just beer 
bnd Krileger Piisher... 
ydu1l hlive to taste for yourself.
W e  gan show you beautiful pictures. W e  can tell you how we wake 
Krueger Pilsner But the real difference between just beer...
'and Krueger Pilsner.'youll have to taste for yourself. How  about today?

ITf CS. OUNtNN. »J.

P

FECIAIS
SPECIALS

THUS.. FRI., SAT., 
MARCH 16-17-18

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CORNED
BEEF

THICK
ENP

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

lb

PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K £
MEATY ROASTING s ib

Chickens 5 5 lb

Aunf Jemima

PANCAKE MIX

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES

picgi.

White • Yellow • Devil

Nabisco
FIG NEWTONS 1 6 - o e .  pkg. S9c

Fresh Produce

NEW GREEN

Cabbage VERMONT MAID

SYRUP I2-oz. 25‘

lb

FRESH

BEETS bunch 1 9 c

FRESH SNO-WHITE

MUSHROOMS lb 59c
CRISP, TENDER

SCALLIONS 2 ...c .„2Se
SWEET DELICIOUS

APPLES 4 b '^ g 4 9 u

SWEET LIFE LIQUID

UETERGENT 49̂quart ^

B&M

BAKED BEANS 2 28 OZ. jj0e
cans

BUMBLE BEE— SOLID PACK

TUNA 7-oz. can 35‘

Dairy Keebler—^Tawn Home 
CRACKERS 7-oz. pkg. 2So

LAND O' LAKES

Butter
CONN. GRADE A

large
doz.

T T

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES
' ii>r- '

ONOMY STORE OF MANCHESTER
646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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$BJ Delays Cabinet Merger

Bosses 
Block Plans

u .WASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson, confront
ed by labor opposition, told Congress today he is delay- 
iiiSf nis proposal to merge the departments of Com- 
Rierce and Utbor. . -------— — — -----------------
- In a special message to Con- a free flow of communications 
gress, Johnson said he remains wiu be maintained between the 
convinced the departments government and the business 
should be’ merged but "further and labor communities, both 
active development of my pror through the new department

Manchetter— A City of VUhtgo Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1967 (Classified AdvertMng oa Page 21)

The W e«thcr ;
Windy, very cold UMUglA 

low 5-10; mostly sunny, w ^ jr  
and very cold tomorrow, hlgll 
16-20.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

poskl Is necessary before it can 
be submitted to Congress.”

Labor leaders have reacted 
oo(dy . to the merger proposal 
since Johnson made it in his 
State of the Union message Jan. 
10. Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz confirmed March 15 
that top union leaders had regis
tered . opposition in a White 
House session last week.

Johnson said he is asking the 
President’s Adviwry Committee 
on Lapor-Management Policy 
“ to consider the proposal In all 
0f its aaspects, and particularly 
to develop means to assure that

Misshapen Lion 
Foils  Zoo Bid 

. To Record Birth
WASHTNGTON (AP) — A 

round the clock maternity 
watch of the National Zoo’s 
ranking lioness hsus flopped. She 
Isn't pregmmt.

The lioness. Princess, was 
mated four months ago to Cae
sar. Simultaneously, the Nation
al Zoo initiated a program to 
televise zoo births Buid create a 
library of animal birth on video 
tope.

Princess was a natural for the 
pilot program. She is 14 years 
old and has had 24 cubs. She’ŝ  
familiar with the lylng-ln den 
Sind her keepers. -

Last week the 105-day period 
of gestation was almost Lq>. Zoo 
ofGcials organized. Thirty three 
friends tiP-the zoo — including 
1 ^ .  Nicholas Katzenbach, wife 
cif the undersecretary of state — 
'f^hmteered for a 24-hOur watch 
l|i the lion house.
“•niey sat in a nearby office 

with a television monitor 
beamed on Princess. At the first 
todicatl<m of labor pains, the 
volunteer was to flick on a 
r e c c in g  devief, then notify the 
zoo police who would call the 
BOO veterinarian.

Some of the volunteers 
thought it was a little spooky

(See Page Fifteen)

a n d  other , governmental 
Chanels.”

That iBUiguage in effect served 
notice that while the proposal is 
delayed it is not dead. Wirtz had 
taken the same general line.

Johnson has planned through 
the consolidation to create a 
general department of economic 
affairs, taking in a variety of 
federal economic functions.

Administration sources have 
said businessmen appear gener
ally to favor the idea. And one 
top official has said business 
backing appears to increase as 
more agencies are considered 
for inclusion. Among such agen
cies have been the customs 
service, the Export-Import 
Bank, labor mediation services 
and the oil Import functions of 
the Interior Department.

Labor leaders, on the other 
hand, have taken the posUon 
they want their own department 
to represent the workingman in 
the top echelon of government,

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Conscience Clear,
Dodd Testifies

Time Is Still Mellowing Young Love
When Amina wed Balakishi Orujeva, he was an older man. She was only 13 
and he was 29. And time hasn’t changed all that. He’s still older, now 130 to 
her 114— according to TASS, the Soviet news agency. They have been married 
101 years and enjoy full health, the agency says. The couple live in Ilkhychi, a 
settlement on the Caspian Sea well known for long lived residents.

Irishmen Toot Their Horn, 
Toast John O’Barleycorn!

Nader to Use 
GM Courtesy Car

DETROIT (AP) —General 
Motors Corp. is donating a 
car to carry Ralph Nader 
around Detroit, despite 
Nader's criticism of OM, 
and his book, "Unsafe at 
Any Speed,’’ which spurred 
new f e  d e r a 1 auto-safety 
standards.

Engineering students, sid- 
mittlng they were too 
"chicken” to call an auto 
maker and ask for a cour
tesy car for their speaker, 
wrote to a problem-solving 
column in the Detroit Free 
Press.

The newspaper made the 
call and got a car "com
plete with safety stuff like 
shoulder harnesses, head re
straints, disc brakes, traffic 
hazard f l a s h e r  switch, 
freeway lane-changer sig
nal, p a d d e d  instrument 
panel and energy-absorbing 
steering column.”

NEW YORK (AP) — May the 
road ahead be downhill,

May the wind be at your 
back!

— An Irish toast 
Thousands of Irish, near-Irish 

and non-Irish march along to 
the skirl of bagpipes today in

Daley had city fountains spiked 
with green dye. Watching the 
water in the civic center pool 
turn to an emerald hue, he said, 
"That’s the way it ought to be 
all year long.”

In New York, the Long Island
Railroad becomes the Long Ire-

communities across the' land to land Railroad. Passengers get onlookers,
honor St. Patrick, the patron one-day "naturlized Irish”  pass- thought
saint of Ireland. ports.

Aside from the celebrations, it Patrick J. Dillon, city Council
man in Niagara Palls, N.Y., 
tried unsuccessfully last year to 
have the Niagara River above 
the falls tinted with green dye.

tone. In America, it’s a time of Mllon did better this year. ’The Mrse^meimerrN'c“  dwlded t o t  
jollity. American and Horseshoe Falls

Chicago’s Mayor Richard J. will be bathed in green light St,

is a day of good huitibr, a day 
when Jokes and wit have the 
flavor of green com. In Ireland, 
the day has a quiet religious

Patrick’s night. Green plastic 
covers will be placed over spot
lights t o t  illuminate the falls 
from the Canadian side.

Baltimore held the annual 
parade Thursday. Don Davern, 
a member of Dali Eireann,' the 
Irish Parliament, was one of the 

Asked why he 
so many Americana 

wore green on “ the day,”  Da- 
w m  smiled and sqid, “ every
one wants to be Irish.”

Davem must be right. The 
faculty at Pfeiffer College, a 
Methodist-affiliated school in

Snowstorm 
Nips Fancy 
For Spring

NEW YORK (AP) — Four 
days from spring, a midwinter- 
type snowstorm swept down 
from the Great Lakes today, 
blanketing the frozen, wind
swept Middle Atlantic states.

Bitter winds, just short of bliz
zard force, blew new drifts on 
top of Thursday’s snows, which 
had piled up as much as 16 inch
es In some areas.

Cold and more wind were to 
follow in the wake of the snow
storm, with forecasts ranging 
down to zero in Upstate New 
York.

Many schools were closed, 
trains and buses ran late, mo
torists were cautioned about 
hazardous highway conditions, 
and planes were diverted.

In New York. (3ity, the Irish 
adamantly kept to their noon 
schedule for the traditional St. 
Patrick’s Day parade up Fifth 
Avenue despite swirling snow 
and bitter cold.

City sanitation workers, who 
were to have marched in the 
parade, instead were put to 
work clearing the avenue.

They vowed that they’d have

HHH Hurt
WASHINGTON (AP) —■ 

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey Injured his right 
wrist in a fall on a wet floor 
Thursday night. He was 
wearing a cast today.

Norman Sherman, press 
aide, said a bone was chip
ped and Dr. George Burk- 
ley. White House physician, 
put on the cast early today.

"His wrist will be In a 
cast for several weeks,” 
Sherman said.

Asked if this will inter
fere with Humphrey’s busy 
schedule of speeches and 
public appearances, Sher
man quipped; “ It was his 
wrist, not his tongrue.”

T ells P robe  
H e’s G ained  
^ N o i^ r o f it ’

WASHINGTON (A P)— 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd told 
the Senate ethics commit
tee today that, after strug
gling with financial diffi
culties for a decade, “ my 
conscience is clear.”

"I don’t believe anybody is 
going to look me in the eye and 
say I did wrong,”  the Connecti
cut Democrat told his fellow 
senators on the bipartisan com
mittee. /

In a soft-spoken summation 
after being questioned over two 
hours, Dodd declared that " I ’ve 
reaped no personal profit out of 
aH this.”

The committee appeared on 
the verge ot concluding its hear
ings on chskTges t o t  Dodd used 
campaUgn ftmds for personal 
expense's.

The whd'te-haitred New Eng^ 
lander sadd tho/t the last 14 or 

SAIGON (AP) — A lone Navy months have been “ months of 
jet bomber dodged a hail of torture — mental torture”  be- 
eunflre and four guided missiles cause he has had to read and

l i A a B *  D Y i a f  W A f t » a Y r A « 4  m v

B om ber H its 
P lant, E ludes  
R ed M issiles

Thursday night to attack North
Vietnam’s newest major power ^

wall-to-wall blacktop^ by the plant wily 20 miles from Hanoi, because I knew it wasn’t true,”  
time the first marchers step Intelligence officers said the be said.
off.”  plant, at Bac Giang, reportedly -The best thing for m« haa

The storm canceled horse rac; jgenerates 9 per cent of North bben my conscience. My cwi- 
Ing at Aqueduct, in New York, Vietnam’s power and appears to science Is clear. Other^ae I 
and at \Vaterford Park in West be the main new unit In the Ha- couldn’t have survived it.”  
Virginia. nol area’s power system. in one of his final statementB

I New York City got upwards of The, pilot, Cmdr., Ronald J- on the witness stond, Dodd-ac- 
four Inches, Md just north of Hays. 30, of Olla, La., dropped cused Ips former oMce book- 
I;h6 city ifa Rockland County the 13,(XX) pounds of bombs. But he beeper of lying in testimony 
»o.u urns B<>ven innhes. The said he could not assess the yjat' the senator used money

New damage because it was too dark gî ĵcrs to conceal payment of
personal bills with political

ofsoutbeastom portion
(See Page Fomteen) (See Page Ten)

Rowers Leave Early 
For Atlantic Trip

-  just for today -  it’s “vc- Iff j)enth Prohc
Pfeiffer OoUege.”  TOe college .  v v * -
president, Dr. J. Lem' Stokes, is 
“ J. Patrick MeStokes”  and 
Dean Hoyt Bowen is "Bryan O’
Bowen.”

Over in London, the English 
are up to their shenanigans 
again. They won’t let Paddy O’
Grady of Limerick^ Ireland,

Coroner Explains 
Witness Hypnosis

funds.
The ax-aide, IRcliael V. O’

Hare, testified t o t  Dodd did not 
want it known Ills expehsea-' 
webe belief <toVet)ed iriili . iiibiiey 
raised at a testimonial recep
tion. I

“ Mr., O’Hare is a Bar,”  Dodd 
snapped. “ It's as simple as that, 
he’s a  liar.”

Dodd insisted thiB and other 
testimonial attairs produced 

' gifts he could, use as he wished, 
claimed virtually all his ex-

in

Dummy Breathes, Blinks, Moves

I ) a w n  H a s  C o m e  
i T o  A n d r o i d  A g e
.tAZUSA, (?alif. (AP)—The a|je and Sierra Sue, dummies used son sat on the forward seat fac- 
fg the android has dawned. ‘
' ‘ Androids are automatons 
Rtahloned In human form—long 
torecast In science fiction.
..Man’s progress toward dui>ll- 

cating himself took a spectac
ular step forward this week with 

. demonstratiwi in an electron-

GLOUCESTER, Mass. (AP) expects to travel 100 miles 
— As if in a hurry to get at it, the first 24 hours.
Lewis C. MUls Sr., 54, and his Hatless but bundled In warm 
son, Lewis Jr., 21, took off today winter clothing, the father and 
20 minutes ahead of schedule on son adventurers said the 13 de- 
thelr annoimced rowing voyage ^ e e  cold and threat of snow in 
in a dory across the cold and the air didn’t worry them, 
stormy Atlantic Ocean. . Mills said he and his son

The elder Mills hugged his would alternate rowing chores 
wife, Theresa, at the request of in four-hour shifts so they can 
news cameramen at a marina travel nonstop, 
float in Efiat Glucester then “ We’re aiming for England, 
stepped into the 16-foot dory. but will land in France or Scot- 

Mills took up the oars and i^ d  or whatever comes first," 
pulled away frbm. the float. His the elder Mills said.

“ We hope to make it In 40 
days, because we want to do it 
fast enough so anyone coming 
along later will have to work to 
beat us.”

Capt. Fletcher Brown, com-

^ d ^  300 sprigs of Parish through the use of sodiu?Tpen- penses werq really political in
Ku Th  ̂ tothalon Feb. 28 at Mercy Hos- naturt, and denl^ t o t  he evM

Russo the state wit- pital. on March 2 in the office of knowl^ly Mbnlittc^ dupUcat*
V-  r  '  _ ___ , w i l l s  W I m  Q s m m A a  M n s w A i s

the bit of green plant beloved by 
the Irish — to Irish farmers In 
Rhodesia, Britain’s breakaway 
colony. British customs men 
have ruled t o t  sending the 
shamrock would be illegal un
der t o  total embargo in force. 
They impounded the shamrock. 
Roared Brian Doherty, presi-

(See Page Seven)

(County)
Perry R. 
ness w!:a says he heard Clay 
Shaw conspiring to kill Presi
dent John P. Kennedy, had been 
hypnotized In his, ofSflce two days 
before the current courtroom 
proceedings began.

Dr. Nicholas Chetta said Rus
so, a 26-year-old insurance

Asst. Dist Atty. CJharies Ward, BUI* Bis Senate travels, 
and on March 12 in the corwi- He stiffened with anger when
er’s office ............................... .. ^®Bn Sherman Cooper, R-

Russo told, the, thrcq-JnflgP. p - .  recaUed O’Hare’s Wedne»- 
Oiminal District Court Tuesday 
t o t  he heard ^ a w , Lee Harvey

ips laboratory of a lifdike, life- rough, 
size dinnmy that brea&es, has 
£  heartbeat and pulse, blinks its 
eyes, opens its jaws to disclose 
teeth, tongue ahd vocal cords, 
and even responds to 4rugs the 
Wky a man would.
:;The 6-foot-2, 166-pound an- 
( ^ d  was created in Bkin-obl- 
(i^d, edtin-iextured plastic to 
im ed up the teaching of anes- 
tnesiology and thus help reUeve 
4* shortage of physldanB threat- 
•Ring to become critical as the 
population expands.

,Tlhe dummy has been dubbed 
f'jsim One,”  meaning it is the 
liiat of a progressively complex 
Mries of simulators planned to 
(Min doctors and aides in health 
abrvices ranging from first aid 
to fractures.

Sim One la instrumoited only 
head and cbeet I^t one of Its 

preatore, Dr. Stephen Abraham- 
Bon d  the UniversKy of CaBfor- 
ida School of Medicine, precDota 

fully ftmctioual “ whole uh- 
otmscioua form”  ip' sevdn ybars.

future is unlimited," 
(l^rahamson said at a news 
briefing at the' Aerojet-General 
(jorp. laboratory where Sim One 
.gms created. “ The second gen
eration of Sims will be able to 
b^eed and sweat and will be 
j^ p e d  to sim u^ e different 
<^ee of each sex. The third gen- 
Satloii, which '  we hope to 
l^olve within several years, will 
be even better than cadavers 
t$x tralnln|g medical students."

WIU they be able to walk and
Ulk?
. *'They could—tiiat woidd be a 
comparatively simple taak,” 
said Don Garter of Sierra Engl- 
n^Mrihg Go., which made Shn 
ipS* aoA also makM Sierra Ssm

in auto and plEUie crash re- ing the stem, 
search. The leaving was imder gray

“ But there is ho requirement threatening sky and the cold 
so far for an ambulatory pa- water in the famous old fishing 
Uent. They have talked about harbor was calm. Coast Guard-’ 
asking us to build in a groan, men watched the'departure and zander of Boston Coast Guard 
and the second generation will one called after the pair "you’ll group and a Gloucester resl- 
shed tears and bleed at the be seeing some of our boats.” dent, visited Mills Thursday to 
mouth if the student is too "Goodby," said Mills wl1i(i a pair good luck. Brown

half wave of his hand. made an informal Inspection of
Some 30 spectators waved yjg small boat’s equipment and 

back and shouted encourage- 
___ ment to (he pair. Mills said he (See Page Fifteen)

Arguments Complete 
In Turcotte Case

(See Page Three)

By ROBERT COLBY
Closing argtuments for the 

state and the defense were 
completed in the first degree 
murder trial o f Richard B. ’Tur- 
cotte Jr. in Hartford Superior 
C3ourt this morning, with 
State’s Atty. Edward J. Daly 
Jr. calling for conviction on

what kind of woman Marie 
Turcotte was.”

Leaning f o r w a r d  and 
bracing himself with his hand 
on the table before the jury 
box. the prosecutor argued 
that Turcotte parked his car 
on Valley St. the day of the 
murder so his wife would be

those grounds and Atty. San- unaware of his presence at 11 
ford J. Plepler calling for ac- Orchard ’ St., and so he could 
quittal on g^rounds o f tempor- shoot her. 
ary insanity. • “ What kind of frenzy does a

The arguments ended late man have to be in to do this,”  
this morning, and this after- he said, showing the jury photo- 
non the jury of seven women graphs of Marie Turcotte’s body 
and five men was to receive at 11 Qrchard St. and later dur- 
the charge from Judge Michael ing an autopsy.
Radln and begin ■ deliberations. ..jjg hnows whal a shotgun 

'Turcotte, 29, of Coventry, is .. ua)y said,
charged^ with slaying his 27- Recalling testimony from de- 
year-old wife, Marie, with a {gngg psychologists that contend-

Oswald and David W. Ferric 
talking in September 1963 of 
how to kill President Kennedy.

Alvin Oser, an assistwit to 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison, began 
questioning Chetta about details 
of Russo’s comments while un
der hypnosis. The defense ob
jected.

"Your honor, he’s getting out 
of the realm of sanity of this 
witness and is trying to bolster 
the credibility of the witness 
and I  object,” said F. Irvin Dy- 
mond.

'The preliminary- hearing was 
called by Garrison to determhie 
if sufficient evidence exists to 
take Shaw, a 64-year-old retired 
executive, to trial.

Garrison has stated he

day testimony about money or
ders.

"1 never knew about any 
money orders,”  Dodd declared. 
" I  never bought one in my Bfe.”  

O'Hare testified he' obtained 
the money orders on Dodd’s  in
structions.

(See Page VM)

Bystanders Idle 
As Pastor, W ife 
Drown in Auto

(See Page Teh)

‘Black Bag’  
Ends Classes, 

Still Unknown
(XlRVALLIS, Ore. (AP)—

______________  ______ ________________  I ’'m glad I did it,”  said the
shotgun in the kitchen of her TurMtte was laboring under black bag as he enfled a rUne-
parents 11 Orchard St. home irresistible impulse when he week career as the mystery

^  ... M .• M ^ A d  A  A V X A A A n  rs l t x Q Q
shot and killed his wife, Atty. 
Daly posed this question:

If Turcotte was acting im
pulsively why didn’t he hit her 
with

last Sept. 22.
Maintaining t o t  

acted w i t h  premeditation.
Atty. Daly insisted that the 
defendant had loaded- a 410-
gauge shotgun in the pantry of ,
the Orchard St. home before stab her witn a xmie. 
his wife arrived there about Taking his turn in front of 
4:30 on the afternoon of the the jury box. Turcotte s coun- 
shootlng. cil. Atty. Sanford.J. Plepler told

“ Yon can’ t dismiss the mur- the jury that neither first nor 
der charge Just because Turr second degree mqrder could be
cotte was a nice fellow ahd found in this case because nelth- 
worked two jobs and loved his er premeditation nor malice 
children,” Atty. Daly charged, aforethought was present.

In a 25-mlnute opening Rebutting Atty. Daly’s argu- 
statoment, the prosecutor told ments, Atty. Plepler contended 
an attentive Jury that. Marie y jg j Marie Turcotte’s character

persuader of a speech class 
And then the soft-voiced 

yoting man walked to a parking 
lot, got into the rear seat of a 

_ . car, and his friend John Fraser
5 ,.  "J’.T ' '  drove him away.

"It wouldn’t make any differ
ence who he was," said Fraser. 
"You couldn’t relate the face 
you saw to the man in the black 
bag."

the student w^hovhad been

(Sm  Page Seven)

B ulletin

Turcotte’s character “ is not an actions are very important of his bare feet.

something of a sensation as the 
hidden m em b er^ f a speech 
class in persuasibn at Oregon 
State University, left as he had 
entered, a black muslin bag 
draped from his head to the tips

Lewis Mî B Jr.,_________  , , 21, points to a (ximpass as he and his father, Lewis C. Mills,
54, prepi^e for their planned row aenross the Atlantic. They hope to complete 
their voyage in ^  days. (AP Photofax)

■ >  '•

Issue here and not revelant to tj,js case, 
this (first degree) Indictment. <«xhe state would have you 

*1 don’t  get any kick out of believe that she (Marie) Is as 
telling you jurors that you pyre as the snow that is falling 
should find Richard Turcotte outside today.” 
guilty o f first degree murder,” Atty. Plepler pointed to testl- 
Atty. Daly continued, "but no mony which disclosed that Tur- 
matter how unpleasant it is, a week before the shoqt-
you have an obligation to bag/ was desperately seeking 
weigh the evidence in this case 
without giving sny value to

.r

(See Pago Tea)

He said he wondered at the 
outset how people would react. 
And he added he Was surprised 
at first at the amount of hostili
ty. But in the final session, the 
term' examination, his 20 class
mates appeared to be close to 
friendship with the man they 
did not know.

(See Fage'seveateen)
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MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — WhilO 
bystanders watched, offering no 
assistance, a retired Lutheran 
pastor and his wife drowned ia 

will a car t o t  plumed into a canal, 
the highway patrol said today.

“ Five or six men stood on the 
canal bank and saw the rooftc^ 
(of the car) before it went im
der,”  said tropper Phll Dixon. 
"And lio one made any attempt 
to do anything-”  

iTie Rev. George J. Kuechle, 
78, and his wife Maria, 72, re
cently returned to Miami from A 
missionary assignment in Mexi
co, drowned in their auto 
Wednesday night. The windows 
were rolled up, police said.

SATELLmC BREAKS VP
WA8HIN6TON (AP) —A  

I satellite laundied ^  the So  ̂
Viet Union last N day broke 
up Into several pieces, offi
cials of the U,8. space track
ing network said today. Tba 
London Evening Standard had 
reported that tbe spMeeraft 
—Ooamoe 146—was In ofbM 
as possibly t o  largest satel
lite ever launched. Bitala’a 
JodreU B a n k  Obaervatory 
said no radio signals were 
being received from the craft. 
D.8. Space experts decUna# 
to specnlate on t o  aatnn et 
t o  craft or Ita else, hat eon- 
flimod that no radio tulsssetsy 
Is being neatved frass IB


